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1-24-35 
copy/p 

Oct. 7, 19310 

To  t he Honorable, the Mayor and Common Council 
Of The City of �an �iego, Ualifornia. 

Gentlemen: 

Pursuant to the direction of your Honorable Body ae 
set forth in Resolution No. 56299, I proceeded to Sacramento 
for a conference with State Engineer Hyatt, in connection 
with your �eaolution No. 57298 which directed the Hydraulic 
Engineer of the City to immediately submit to said State 
Engineer formal application and data necessary to securet the 
approval of the State Engineer on the matter of constructing 
a dam at �l Capitan. The actual plans and apeoifioatione for 
such a dam were left with the �tate Engineer. 

However, the State Engineer refused to accept the City's 
formal application and the fee accompanying it for the follow
ing reasons: 

1. He desires a complete geological survey to be 
made and furnished in connection with the 
improvement, including a geological survey of 
the ent ire district in the vicinity of the 
damsite am definite report on the geology of 
the damaite itself. 

2. A hydrograpb.ic report containing complete in
formation on the area of the watershed, data 
on paet runoff f loods, etc., w ith an e.specially 
detailed and definite report concerning the 
size of the spillway- so as to be assured of 
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safety to an earth and rock fill dam in the ·Y 

event of a major flood. 

An engineering report, preferably to be furn
ished separately from the data contained in 
the plane and specifications. 

In connection with the above matter the State Engineer 
also intimated that it would be advisable to have furnished 
an engineering report on the structure by a oonsuJ.tant engineer. 

The State Engineer indicated the desirability and his en
tire willingness of cooperation with The City of 0an Diego in 
the matter of pushing forward to completion and approval of the 
necessary data in order to enable the City to start construc
tion. In view of the fact, however, that the ot�uctu�e contem
plated is of an earth and rock fill type and is to be located 
on the main river, before any studies are made by the �tate 
Engineer's office complete and detailed infonnation, as above 
outlined, must be submitteda and further, until such data is 
submitted hie office cannot even make a preliminary report or 
recommendation on the structure. 



In order to obtain the data necessary I am told that The 
City of �an Diego must employ a geologist to make the geo
logical report, and that such work will possibly take two to 
three weeks. I am further advised that such a report f rom any 
one of the following geologists, as well as f rom many others, 
would be acceptables G. F. Tolman, F. L. Ransom or Dr. Chas. 
P. Berkey, 

The otate Engineer suggested that therefore as soon as 
the above reports have been obtained by The City of �an Diego, 
that then the completed application could be filed and would 
be accepted for etudy and subsequent approval, if the facts so 
warrant. 

Respectfully submitted, 

c. L. Byers, 
City Attorney. 
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9/6/34 
copy/f 

October 8, 1931 

TO THE HONORABLE, THE MAYOR AND COMMON COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA. 

Subject: Resolution 57298 and Ordinance 13323 
San Diego River Project, El Capitan 
Reservoir Dam. Drawings and 
Speoi.fi cat ions - filing. 

Gentlemen: 

In compliance with the purport of Resolution No. 57298 
dated September 30, 1931, reading as follows: 

"That the Hydraulic Engineer of The City of San 
Diego be, and he is hereby directed immediately 
to make and file with the State Engineer application 
for approval of plans and specifications for the 
construction of a hydraulic earth and rockf'ill dam, 
197 ft. high above stream bed, to be constructed 
at El Capitan Dam site; and likewise immediately 
to submit to said Engineer all plans, specifications, 
information and data which may be required or 
necessary to such approval; and that said Hydraulic 
Engineer proceed at once to Sacramento for such 
purpose, taking all necessary steps to secure from 
the State Engineer the approval of such plans and 
specifications and permit to build said dam at the 
earliest possible date, pursuant to the terms of 
the Act of the Legislature, approved June 10, 1929 
(Statutes of 1929, page 1505).� 

supported by Ordinance No. 13323, dated October 1, 1931: 

"AN ORDIIlANOE APPROPRI 4.TING THE SUll OF $7,305.00 OUT 
OF THE RESERVE FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO IN PAYMENT 
OF FEE FOR FILING APPLICATION WITH THE DEP4RTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, FOR APPROVAL OF 
l?LANS AND m>ECIFIC \?IONS FOR A DAM TO :BE CONSTRUCTED 
AT THE EL CAPITAN DAM SITE. 11 
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Upon my return from Washington D.C. Friday P.U. October 2, 
and finding your Resolution No. 57298 and Ordinance No. 13323 as 
above, I immediately telegraphed to Honorable Edward Hyatt, State 
Engineer, Sacramento, California, for an appointment at his earli-.St 
date, to file formal application and required fee for approval of 
drawings and specifications for the construction of El Capitan 
reservoir dam. 

I traveled to Sacramento Sunday October 4, accompanied by 
City Attorney c. L. Byers. 

On October 5 A.M. there was submitted to the State Engineer 
the drawings and specifications for the projected El Capitan 
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reservoir dam, together with the necessary fee. 
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10/8/:31 

The State Engineer deemed it advisable, before accepting the 
formal application and the fee, to invite the City of San Diego 
to first employ a geologist of recognized ability, preferably with 
wide experience in Southern California and in reservoir dam founda
tion geology, to make a comprehensive and detailed study of the 
El Capitan reservoir damsite and adjacent territory and submit a 
report of his findings, conclusions and recommendations to the 
City with which to accompany the City's application for permit to 
construct the El Capitan reservoir dam at the site under consid
eration. 

The State Engineer further requested that the City of San 
Diego employ a consulting engineer of recognized prominent ability 
and dependability to consider all the engineering investigations, 
tentative conclusions and reports which have been made by the City's 
engineers and used as a basis for designing the structure as set 
up in the drawings and specifications su�mitted to the State 
Engineer, and to make such further investigations as he may deem 
advisable and report his findings, conclusions and recommendations 
to the Cit.y. 

The State Engineer further indicated a request that the City 
should also retain and employ the services of an outside consulting 
engineer thruout the construction of the dam. 

The Sta te Engineer further requested historical reports and 
statistics of the hydrography - annual runoff and flood runo:rf -
of the San Diego River drainage basin tributary to the El Capitan 
reservoir as basis for the determination of the maximum spillway 
capacity which may be necessary to discharge not only the equiva
lent of the maximum runoff and floods which have occurred since 
runoff has been observed and recorded but, out Of abundant caution, 
provide for the much greater flood runoff which may occur once in 
two hundred or more years. Prominent importance was attached by 
the State Engineer t,o this feature of the problem which he and 
his staff deemed of dominating importance to insure the safety of 
and other type of dam, than one of solid masonry which, if properly 
designed and constructed, might permit an extraordinary flood to 
discharge over its top without injury. 

The State Engineer, in abundant cooperation, expressed the 
desire to have the drawings and specifications, as submitted in
formally, passed to him in order that he migh� have them before 
him for reference pending and including receipt and study of the 
reports of the City's geologist and consulting engineer. 

The names of geologists of outstanding qualifications and 
reputations who have been generally employed by principals inter
ested in corporate and municipal water districts in California and 
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by the State Engineer as consultants, were submitted to you 
yesterday in response to your request; 

The names of some of the outstanding consulting engineers who 
have been employed by principals interested in corporate, municipal 
and water distttcts in California and also by the State Engineer as 
consultants in reporting on water conservation works and their 
major problems and including continued service thruout the install
ation of the dams, w.ere also submitted to :;rou. 

It has been the state Engineer's prac1U.oe to, in addition to 
requiring geological reports and the consulting engineer's reports 
to be made and submitted by the principals, to employ at his dis
cretion additional geologists and consulting engineers at the 
expense of the State in order to further insure the life and pro
perty exposed to fa�lty foundation, design or construction of 
major reservoir dams. 

The State .Engineer's policy has also been to have an inspector, 
reporting direct to his office, resident on each of the larger 
structures, and freq_uent visits to the structures under construc
tion are also made by the Deputy state Engineer in Charge of 
Division of Dams, and by Assistant Deputy state Engineers in 
the Division of Dams. 

HNS/p 

Respectfully, 

H. N. Savage, 
Hydraulic Engineer. 
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copy /f 

State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W ORKS 

Sacramento 

21�fi 

Division of Water Resources 
401 Public Works Building 

November 21, 1931 Edward Hyatt, state Eng. 

Mr. H. N. Savage, Hydraulic Engineer 
City of San Diego 
524 F Street 
San Diego, California. 

SUB.JECT: EL CAFIT AN DAM #8-7 

Dear Mr. Savage: 

Chief of Division 

This will acknowledge receipt of application for 
approval of the plans and specifications for the construc
tion of the above dam, together with filing fee of $7,726.60. 
Kindly be advised that action on this applic�tion will be 
taken at an early date. 

Receipt is also acknowledged of the following: 

Complete set of revised drawings, 

Detailed cost estimate, 

Geological and Engineer Report on the Proposed Dam 
at El Capitan Dam Site Number 2 on the San Diego River by 
c. F. Marx and c. F. Tolman, 

Record of core recovery borings, 

outline of methods of construction, and 

Spillway and ponding performance. 

cc-W,H, Holmes 
E.W. Kramer 

Very truly yours, 

Geo. w. Haw lei 
Deputy in Charge of Dams 



8/17/34 
copy /f 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES 

Application No. D 8-7 Filed Nov. 21, 1931 

APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL OF THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OR ENLARGEMENT OF A DAM 

I, __ H=i =-r-=am=--N::.e;:;..w:.:..t=-o-=n:;::__;;S=a--v:;..;:a,...g..,.e _______ of 5 24 F street • San Di ego 

County of San Diego state of California1--hereby made application 

for the approval of the plans and specifications for the construe-

tion of El Capitan Reservoi.r_ ___________ dam. 

The owner of the dam is. ___ .l:!C4i�t.J-.y�of�s!::t,an=�D�i!:.:e::.ig:..:o� ______ of 

---=B-=an=-D=-=-i =eg=o=--___ County of San Di ego state of California. 

· Is the owner a Public Utility? _____ ..... N�o=------------• 

If the owner is a corporation, give name and address of presi

dent and secretary -

The applicant is acting for the owner in the legal capacity 

of _________ _.H�yud�r�a�u�l�i�c:.-:::En=.i::g�i-n�e�e�r ____________ _ 

LOCATION OF DAM 

1. The dam is located on San Diego River which is a tributary 

or _______ in San Di ego County and in the NE 1/4, 

Seo. 7 Tp. 15 S 

DESCRIPTION AND DIMENSIONS OF DAM 

2. Type of dam Hydraulic fill-rock emb�ment • 3. Length of 

crest __ �12�3�Q-.. __ __,ft. 4. Height streambed to spillway 

crest 197 ft. 5. Height foundation of spillway crest 

___ 2;:::.20 .. ;t __ ___,Jft. 6. Freeboard. _____ gs;);:.:IG.. _____ �ft .. 

7. Thickness at top 26.25 ft. s. Thickness at bottom 1240± rt. 
9. Slope upstream l on 2 to l on 3. 10. Slope downstream 1 ---.;o:;.:n�l�•�5�-

to 1 on 3. 11. Upstream facing rock hand 1 d p ace on surface -----..:.�:.=-..:;���..:. 
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12. Amount of material in dam 2,400,00o± cu. yds. 

13. Estimated cost$ 3,226,595.25 • 

14. Spillway data 4 siphons at 4000 = 16000 cfs at normal pond 

level 400' overflow section ogee crest, capacity 39000 cfs . 

15. Outlet data Independent wet tower 2-40• outlets about eleva-

tion 570. 16. Elevation of crest of dam,__ ____ _ 
770 to top of Parapet (Sea level) 
_1_5o __ t_o-s_p_i_1=1-v_ay,._C=r�e�s�t'--_above u.s.G.s. datum. 

17. Area of reservoir at spillway level 1580 acres. 

18. Capacity of reservoir 118,000 ac.ft. 
178 (exclusive Cuyamaca reservoir drainage area) 

19. Drainage area 190(inclusive " , 11 tt 11 )sq. mi. 

20. Describe fish ladder None -----------
21. State what provisions will be made to divert flood flows during 

construction 25 foot diameter diversion tunnel. 

PRECIPITATION AND FLOOD DAT A 

22. Rainfall, If records of rainfall other than those published 

23. 

by the U. s. weather bureau are a¥ailable, state the location 
and names of the stations and the maximum intensity of rainfall 
for l, 12, 24 and 48 hours. (Use extra sheets or exhibits if 
necessary.) 

1-26-16 1.53 11 
at Cuyamaca 

2-16-27 12.81" D in 24 hours 
1-27-16 8.54 11 2-17-27 6.35• ) in 24 hours 

19.16 
State the estimated maximum rainfall on watershed 12.81 

48 
inches of rain in 24 hours. 

24. Flood data. If records of flood flow other than those published 
by the U .s.G.s. are available state: location and dates of 
measurements; maximum flow in cubic feet per second; duration 
in hours of crest flow and of the flood. (Use extra sheets or 
exhibits if necessary.) 

Maximum discharge l-27-16 381000 ofs. 214 cfs per aguare mile 

1927 flood maximum less than 1916 flood. 

25. State the estimated maximum flood flow in cubic feet per second 
and duration of flood and of crest flow in hours. 

40, 000 cfs 4 hours. 50,000 cfs not exceeded with a propalle 
frequency of once in 500 to 1000 years. 
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GENERAL INF ORM ATI ON 

26. State the purpose of the dam. _____ s-t�o�r=a�g�e_o=n=l-y _____ • 

27. State the use that is to be made of water ___ M=un=-=-ic=i�P...::a=l=----• 

28. Engineers __ Hc::-.•�N�·-S=a=v�a=g=e--_______ • 

29. If the propo,sed dam is to be built under Federal license or 
· permit, . state what department has jurisdi cation. 

u. s. Department of the Interior, Indian Service; u. s. 

__ D_e_p __ a __ r_tm_enc.-.t ____ o_f __ ASI.=----r .... i_c_u __ l�ti .... u_r_e_, ___ F_o_r __ e __ s __ t_S_e_r:...,v-=1 .... c ..... e�•-------• 

30. The maps, pl ans and specifications and filing fee of 

__ $�7-,7�2_6_._6-0 ____ accompanying this application are a part 

thereof. 

(SIGNED) HIRAM HEWTON SAVAGE 
this 19 day of November 1951 

AP:EROVAL OF APPLICATION NO. D 8-7 , INCLUDING ·---------
THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

This is to certify that application No. 0-. __ -=8_-7 ______ , 
general (E . H. )  

including th§/ plans and specifications for the El Capitan 

dam has been examined and the same is he�eby approved, subject 

to the following conditionse 

l. Construction work shall be started within one year from date. 

2. No foundation or abutments shall be covered by the material 
of the dam until the department has been given an opportunity 
to inspect the same. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
Department of Publio Worka of the state of 
California 

this 7th 

EDWARJ;;? HYATT (Signa:yure) 
EDWARD HYATT, State Engineer 



C IT Y  O F  S A N D I E G O  

CA LIFOR NIA 

B U R E A U O F  W A TE R  D E V E L O P M E N T  

SAN DIEGO RIVER PROJECT 

EL C APITAN FEAT URE 

EXHIBIT '* A" 

PRECIPITATION AND FLOOD D AT A 

to accompany 

APPLICATION FOR AFFROVAL OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

for the 

EL C.APIT A N  RESERVOIR D AM  

of the 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

October 1931 

Hiram Newton Savage 
Hydraulic, Engineer in Charge 
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San Diego, California 
� October 9, 1931 

From Harold Wood 

To Hydraulic Engineer 

216J 

Subject: San Diego River Froject, El Capitan Reservoir Dam 
Data pertinent to El Capitan Reservoir Dam for State 
Engineer. 

1. The following references.have been selected from the 
"Report 
and are 
studies 

of H. N. Savage on San Diego Additional Water Supply 1923" 
deemed as pertinent to the El Capitan reservoir dam 
by the state Engineer. 

Rainfall data - Exceptional rainfall, San Diego, Calif o 
1849 - - - 1920 

Rainfall data - Cuyamaca Dam - monthly 1887-88 to 1920-21 
Storms of January 16, -19 and 26-28, 1916 
Runoff data - Principal drainage basins of San Diego 

County, California 
Runoff data - Study #12 - stateme�t 
Runoff data - Historical climatology of California 

Runoff data - �yamaca reservoir runoff - statement 
Runoff data - Cross evaporation at Ouyamaca reservoir 

monthly 1913-14 1918-19 
Runoff data - OJ,tyamaca reservoir runoff 1887-88 to 1920-21 
Runoff data - Cuyamaca reservoir-San Diego River 

Diverting Dam - hunoff relationship curve 
Runoff data - Sweetwater - Cuyamaca runoff, relationship 

curve 
Runoff data - Diverting Dam runoff - statement - study #12 
Runoff data - CUyamaca Flume discharge near Lakeside 

Runoff data -
Runoff data -
ltunoff data -

monthly 1894-95 to 1918-19 
Diverting Dam - monthly 1887-88 to 1918-19 
El Capitan damsite-statement-study #12 
Runoff at Lakeside gauging station 

J?age 

31 
192-193 
224 

230 
231-232 
233 to 
236 
281 

282 
285 

286 

288 

289 
292-293 
294-295 

1905-06 to 1915-16 - monthly 
Runoff data - El Capitan runoff - seasonal 
Runoff data - El Capitan runoff - monthly 1887-88 to 
Runoff data -El Capitan runoff relationship cur�e 
Runoff data - Watershed areas 
Rainfall at San Diego - Runoff fr&m drainage basins 

296 
297 

1919-20 298 
299 
316 

seasonal 1850-51 to 1921-22 
Cuyamaoa water system - statement - study #37 
El Capitan project - damsite No. 2 - statement-study #5 
El Capitan project - damsite No. 2 - reservoir performance 
Estimate of maximum discharge of streams in San Diego 

Coun�y during January 1916 

318-319 
391 
514-615 
544-645 

837 
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2o Additional data references follow: 

Hinds' method for determining spillway capacity 
Vol. 86, Transactions American Society Civil Engineers 

u.s,G. s. Water supply Paper #426 page 52 January 27, 1916. 

3. Pertinent data from Report on Additional Water Supply for 
the City of San Diego, by John R. Freeman, 1924 ''The Freeman Report" 
newspaper copy. 

paragraph 

Choice of dam and reservoir sites 
� also 

Alternate trial designs for dams 
Alternate trial designs for dams 
Appendix No. l - Conditions controlling dam design 

on San D1ego River, and estimates of cost of 
El Capitan No. 2 
Special need of a core wall at El Capitan 

Safety of dam against r1ood during construction 
Safe permanent spillway 
Reference to accompanying drawings 
Siphon spillways 
The Cuy amac a dam and reservoir 
The Diverting dam 

column 

2 
3 
4 
1 

3-4 
4 
4 
1 
2 
2 & 3 
l 
2 

4. Drawings by John R. Freeman - considered pertinent: 

page 

9 
9 
9 

10 

12 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
21 
21 

El Capitan Site No. 2 - Study for highest dam practicable 
without flooding Cuyamaca flume Sheet l 

El Capitan Site No. 2 - Study for dam of combined sluiced 
earth and rock fill of maximum height practicable without 
flooding flume of Cuyamaca Water Company Sheet 2 

San Diego Water supply - studies of relation of �ainfall 
to altitude - Diagram A-A Sheet 25 

HW/p 

HAROLD WOOD (Signature) 
Harold Wood 



8/31/34 
copy /f 

Honorable Edward Hyatt 
State Engine er 
Public Works Building 
Sacramento, California. 

October 15, 1931 

Subject: S an  Diego River Project, El Capitan Reser
voir Dam Feature. Flood and Pertinent 
Data, Exhibit A. 

Dear Mr. Hyatt: 

Accompanying this letter are flood and pertinent data marked 
"Exhibit A" which is intended to extend precipitation and flood 
data to support an application on your Form 3 which the City of 
San Diego proposes to formally file with you for approval of 
plans and specifications for the El Capitan Reservoir Dam of the 
City of San Diego. 

The accompanying data herein is listed as follows: 

References selected from ''Report to the 01ty of San Diego 
of H. N. Savage on San Diego .Additional Water Supply 
dated August 8, 1923•. 

References selected from Report to the C� of S an  Diego 
on Additional Watsr Supply for the City of San Diego, 
by John R. Freeman, 1924. 

"The Freeman Report" newspaper copy 

Additional references pertaining to flood potentialities 
of the drainage basin of El Capitan reservoir. 

Copies of pertinent data as follows: 

Estimated discharge of the Sweetwater River and from the 
Sweetwater reservoir during flood of January 1916, by 
J. F. Covert. 

Summary of estimates of flood peak discharges, San Diego 
County, January 27, 1916, by J. F. Covert. 

Letter from F. c. Finkle to Mr. H. C. McOlashan, May 
27, 1916. 

Statements by Mr. H. N. Savage on floods. 

Comparison of El Capitan drainage basin and Sweetwater 
drainage basin. 

El Capitan Spillway Capacity - Statement by John R. Freeman. 



Honorable Edward Hyatt -2 10/15/31 

Basis for characterisitcs used in drawing anticipated 
flood runoff for El Capitan dam site. 

Attached drawings as follows: 

21fi4 

Sweetwater Water Company - Sweetwater Reservoir Hydrographs 
by H. N. Savage and J. F. Covert, May 1, 1916 - drawing s-2. 

El Capitan Reservoir - flooded Area & Capacity Curves. 

El Capitan Reservoir - Cap�oity above elevation 750. 

Discharge of Sweetwater River at Sweetwater Dam - January 
27, 1916. 

HNS/p 

Assumed characteristics of flood runoff of El Capitan Damsite. 

Hydraulic Properties of 25 foot horseshoe tunnel. 

Yours respectfully, 

H. N. Savage, 
Hydraulic Engineer. 



From : Harold Wood 

To Hydraulic Engineer 

October 15, 1931 

Subject: San Diego River Project, El Capitan reservoir dam 
Flood potentialities of the drainage basin of El 
Capitan reservoir. 

1. ADDITIONAL REFERENCES.- The following data pertains to flood 
potentialities of the drainag� basin of El  Capitan reservoir. This 
data is tabulated in addition to tabulation of references made on 
October 9, 1931, which data was referred to your Report on Additional 
Water supply, 1923 and Report by John R. Freeman, 19240 

Report of the Examination of the Dams of the Water Supply 
System of the City of San Diego, May 1928, by Louis c. Hill, c. R. 
Olberg, A. J. Wiley and C• F. Tolman. 

Sweetwater Company Feature History of Repairs and Exten
sions to Sweetwater Water System, by H. N. Savage. The work made 
necessary in consequence of the unprecedented flood of January 27, 
1916. 

The pertinent data from this Feature History is hereto 
attached and consists of the following: 

(a) Estimated discharge of the Sweetwater River and from 
the Sweetwater reservoir during flood of January 1916, 
by J. F. Covert. 

(b) summary of estimates of flood peak discharges, San 
Diego County, January 27, 1916, by J. F. Covert. 

(c) Letter from F. c. Finkle to Mr. H• D. McGlashan May 
27, 19160 

(d) Sweetwater Water Company - Sweetwater reservoir 
Hydrographs by H. N. Savage aJ:ld J. F. Covert May l, 
1916, drawing S-2e 

Volume 89 Transactions of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, Paper 1587 by Julian Hinds, page 881. Side Channel 
Spillways. 

Water �pply Paper 447: -

(a) San Diego River at Diverting Dam near Lakeside. Extremes 
of discharge 1912-1916: Maximum stage recorded January 28, 1916. 
(discharge 15, 800 second fset) 

(b) san Diego River Basin - General features - page 58. 

(c) sweetwater River Basin - General features - page 44. 
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Water Supply Paper 426: - Page 52, San Diego River at Capit an  
Grande Dam Site, near Lakeside. Maximum discharge January 27, 1916 
"38,000 second feet, or 201 second feet per square mile of drainage 
area. w 

Statement of H . N. Savage in letter to D. w. Murphy dated 
December 12, 1929, page 2, subject : Morena Reservoir and Spillway 
Performance. 

"There is no known re corded observation or 
indication of any flood peak runoff from any of the 
drainage basins in San Diego County continuing for 
over a period of more than two hours. • 

Statement by H .  N. Savage in Morena Reservoir Spillway Enlarge
ment Report and Recommendations, April 27, 1922, page 6. 

11 A great variation wi thin close geographical 
limits in hurricane storm precipitation and in 
intensity, duration and volume of runoff must be 
expected and provided for as was �emonstrated at the 
time of the 1916 flood . "  

Rainfall re cords at Dulznra Summit show 9.90 inches on J anuary 
27, 1916. (See Page 224-San Diego Additional Water supply, 1923 by 
H .  N .  Savage) 

2. RECORDS OF FLOOD RUNOFii' AVAILABLE ON Er.. CAPITAN DR AIN AGE BAS!: 
Water Supply Paper 426, page 52, gives maximum discharge in January 
1916 as computed by w .  s. Post at 38,000 second feet or 201 second 
feet per square mile of drfinage area. Water Supply Paper 447, 
Page 59-
San Diego R iver at Diverting Dam near Lakeside. Extremes of 
Discharge. - 1912-1916: Maximum stage recorded, J an. 28, 1916 ,  dis
charge, 15, 800 second feet. 

�. COMPARISON OF EL O APIT AN DRAIN AGE B.�IN AND SWEETWATER 
DRAIN AGE B ASIN .- (See Water SUpply Paper 426, pages 58 and 44). 

EL CAPITAN DRAIN AGE BASIN 

San Diego River 

SWEETATER DR AINAGE BASIN 

Sweetater River 

Rises on western slope of CuyamcaRises on south and east slope of 
maoa Mountains Cuyamaoa Mountains 

Flows southwesterly 

Length above El Capitan damsite 
is about 16 miles 

Area of drainage basin above 
El Capitan da.maite including 
Ouyamaca + 190 square miles 

Flows nearly due south for about 
15 miles then west and southwest 

Length above SWeetwater Dam 
36 miles 

Area of drainage basin above 
snetwater dam • 186 square mi l es 



Elevati on of proposed maximum· 
normal water surface • 750 

Range of elevation of drain age 
basin • 5962 feet. 

Streambed at damsite = 553 

Highest point in the basin is 
elevation 6515 

Average ·elevation of drainage 
basin above d amsi te is about 
3000 feet 

Character of basin is extremely 
rougp and rugged 

"Timber is confined almost en
tirely to the valleys along the 
streams and to the higher moun
tain area." 

"The mountain slopes are fairly 
well covered with brush. 11 

Maximum discharge 
January 27 , 1916 
(See Water Supply Paper 426 

P• 52) 38,000 second feet 
or 201 second feet per square m 
mile of drainage area. 

2 f C_·41 ...,, .l O '  

Elevation maximum normal water 
surface ... 235 

Range of elevation drainage 
basin - 6366 feet 

Streambed at damsite = 149.1 

Highest point in the basin 
is 65 15 

Average elevation of drainage 
basin is about 2200 feet 

Character of basin ° 1 s  not so rough 
as that of San Diego River basin. 11 

11Timber is confined almost en
tirely to the immediate valleys 
of the streams and to the higher 
mountain regions.• 

"The mountain slope a are fairly 
well covered with brush but the 
lower foothill s are almost bare ; 
supporting only a sparse gvowth 
of low brush. " 

Maximum discharge 
January 27 • 1916 
( See Water supply Paper 426 p. 49) 
45, 500 second feet 
or 245 second feet per squt,.re mile 
of drainage area. 

4. EL CAFIT AN  SPILLWAY CAPACITY. - Notes on Sheet 2 of El 
Cap1t an Site No. 2 by John R. Freeman are as follows : 

" The siphon will keep flood level from rising 
above El. 750 in all but one or two greatest floods 
of a century. The siphon and we ir combined will 
carry a flood double the record flood of 1916 on top 
of' a full reservoir without overtopping dam. "  

"Siphon Spi llway, Capacity at Normal Pond 
level 16, 000 ac. ft. per sec. • 

5. BASIS FOR CHARACTERISTI CS USED IN DRAWING ANTICIPATED 
FLOOD RUNOFF CURVE FOR EL C APITAN DAM SITE: -

(a) P&AK: 38,000 second feet same as given in Water supply 
Paper 426, page 52, for flood of January 27, lil6. 
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Rise of Curve : Should be sharper than either curve of 
flood runoff assumed for Morena or curve of flood runoff at 
sweetwater, January 27, 1916, because the drainage basin is much 
steeper and the average elevation is about 800 feet higher. This 
would tend to shorten the time element of the curve and thus 
steepen the rise. 

(b)  WRATION OF FLOOD PEAK.- The peak flood of January 27 • 1916 
at Sweetwater Dam lasted for 1 hour. - Water Supply Paper 426, page 49 
Mr. Savage has statement that : 

"There is no known recorded observation or 
indication of any flood peak runoff from any of 
the drainage basins in San Diego County continuing 
for ovsr a period of more than two hours. 0 

The curve is drawn with a duration of flood peak of two hours. 

(c) F ALL OF CURVE. - The fall of the curve is considered to be 
on the same time scale as the flood rwioff curve at Sweetwater Dam 
for the January 27, 1916 flood . 

HW/m 

HARDLD WOOD (Signature) 

Harold Wood. 
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AUthority,- J .  F. Covert 
1/31/17 

ES TIM -\TED DISCHARGE OF THE 
SWEErWATER RIVER AND FROU THE SWEEl'WA'l'ER 

RESERVOIR DURING THE FLOOD OF JANUARY 1916 . 

First Division, January 17 to 27, 1916 : 

Maximum Peak 9, 322 sec. ft. Total Runoff 39, 320 ac. ft. 

Second Division, January 27 to 31, 1916: 

Maximum Peak 45, 500 sece ft. Total Runoff 73,253 ac. ft. 

Total 112,573 ao .  ft. 

Maximum Discharge thru spillway end blow-offs 
of Sweetwater Reservoir, and 

n 

II 

" over 5weetwator Dam (3.64' depth 14,600 sec. ft. 
II thru South Pase (after washout) 41, 810 sec. ft. 

at SUtliff place.  

Average maximum discharge of Sweetwater Ri ver 
for two hours preceding break of south 
Dam and erosion of abutment of Sweet-
water Dem - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 33, 421.4 sec. ft. 

NOTE: The rainfall at Sweetwater Dam for the storm beginning 
January 14, 1895 and ending January 20, was 8.25 inches; 
maximum peak discharge into Sweetwater Reservoir, 18,150 
cubic feet per second ; maximum discharge past Sweetwater 
Rewervoir, 6, 600 sec. ft. ; total runoff, 15 billion, 200 
million gallons up to January 25. 

H. N. Savage 
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. . . River . . . 
sweet.water 

ti 
tt 
n .. 
" 
II .. 

SUnnyside) 
Valley 

San Diego 

" .. 
San Lui s  

Rey 

Ote.y Creek 

ESTIMATES OF FLOOD BEAK DISCHARGES 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
January 27, 1916 

J o  F.  Covert 

: Location of : Kean :Mean Wet : Mean . . . Mean : Dis- : Drain-. . . . . . • Channel 
Se<;tions 

Ellis Roh. Descanso 
Sloane Rch. Dehesa 
Rudolph Reh. " 
Jamacha C anyon 
C anyon Below Dam 
Quarry Camp 1/1 
Bonnie Brae 
Limrood, l/4Se�. lll 
S'utliff Ranch 

: Area : Perimeter:Hydraulic : Slepe : Coefficient:Velocity : charge :ageAre 
; (Sq . Ft.): (Ft .) : Radius ; : N i Q ;Ft .Per Sec;Sec 0Ft0 :SQ,Mi,l 

964 164 5 .9 .00595 .035 59. 0  11. 1 10600 43 
1639 184 8 . 9  . 0047 . 035 63.5 13. 1  21500 111 
2-082 485 4.9 .0045 .o:;o 65 o 5  9 . t  23500 135 
3006 410 7 . 3  .0057 .035 61.0 l2 o5 37500 172 
1981 195 10 . 2  .0085 . 045 51.0 14.95 29800 182 
2508 380 6.6 . 0075 .035 60 o0 l3o 4  33600 192 
8824 1728 5. 1 . 00:31 .Q35 57.o 7 . 3  64200 197 
5148 1354 6 00 .0027 0035 59.0 7 .5 61100 202 
4097 304 5 o l  . 0079 0 035 56.5 11 . 4  46700 

El of R eh. El Cjjon (2151 206 10 9 5  . 0035 . 030 74 . 0  14.·2 � ( 480 118 4 .1  .Q0:35 .035 54o0  6.5  34600 191 
Miosion Dam 5272 390 13. 5  $0027 .035 67 o 5  12 .a  67500 366 
2 Mi.Below Mission 4884 286 17. 1 .0031 0040 63.0 l4 o5  70900 374 

Dam 
oceanside - - - - - Eng.News , April 13, 1916, a .a. Lee - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 72000 534 

Wmmer • s Dam - - - from Volcan Water Company - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 32700 200 

Otay Dam - - - - - Eng.Ne�s, April 13, 1916, by Geo. Cromwell, City Eng. --- - 23500 100 

� -
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copy /f 21 7 1  Los .Angeles, Calo ,  May 27, l�l�. 

Mro D. H �  McGlashan, 
District Hydrographer for California, 
Hydrographic Branch U.S. Geological Survey, 
Federal Building, 
Los Angeles, Cal o 

Dear Sir: 

Referring to your conversation this afternoon, I here-
with give you the following results of the flood determinations made 
by myself with the assistance of John F. Covert, Chief Engineer, and 
H .  N. Savage, Consulting Engineer of the SWeetwater Water Company. 

Ellis Ranch near Descanso--Mean Area, 964 sq . Ft.; Mean Wet 
Ferimeter 164 Ft a ;  Mean Hydraulic Radius 5.9; Slope .00595; 
Coefficient n, Oo 035; Coefficient c, 59c O; Mean Velocity 11.: 
ft. per second; Discharge 10, 600 second ft.; and Area of 
Water Shed 43 Sq. Miles. 

Sloane Ranch near Dehesa--Mean Area, 1639 Sq. Ft.; Mean Wet 
Perimeter 184 ft,; Mean Hydraulic Radius 8.9; Slope .0047; 
Coefficient n, o.030; Coefficient c, 72.5; Mean Velocity 
14 . 82 ft. per second; Discharge, 24, 295 second ft.; Area 
of Water Shed 111 Sq. Miles. 

Rudolph Ranch near Dehesa--Mean Area, 2382 Sq. Ft . ;  Mean Wet 
Perimeter 485 Sq. Ft . ; Mean Hydraulic Radius 4.9 ft.; 
Slope, 0.0045; Coefficient n, 0.025; Coefficient Q, 77.9; 
Mean Velocity 11.6 ft. per second; Discharge 27, 530 second 
ft.; Area of Water Shed 135 Sq. Miles. 

Jamacha Canyon--Mean Area, 3006 Sq. Ft.; Mean Wet Perimeter, 
410 ft.; Mean Hydraulic Radium 7.3 ft.; Slope . 0057; Co
efficient N, Q.030; coefficient £, 70.2; Mean Velocity 14.3 i 
ft. per second; Discharge, 43, 002 second ft.; Area of Water 
Shed 172 Sq. Miles. 

The peak at sweetwater Dam was determined in two ways, by 
adding 5�8/lOt to the result at Jamacha Canyon for the dif
ference in the drain age area, and also by computing the 
water at dam overflowing and otherwise discharged through 
outlets and rreaks. Both of these methods give substan
tially the same resul�, namely, 45, 500 seoond feet, as the 
peak flood at sweetwater Dam. 

on the San Diego Siver at Rancho �l Cajon, the discharge was 
obtained by dividing the channel into two strips, using a 
different coefficient for each, as follows : 

EIBST 3,rRIP--Mean Area, 2151 Sq. Ft.; Mean Wet Perimeter 205 
ft.; Mean Hydraulic Radius, 10.5 ft.; Slope .0035 ft.; 
Coefficient Il .030; Coefficient � 74.0; Mean Velocity, l4.2 
ft. per second. 
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�EC0ND 5TRIP--Mean Area, 480 Sq. Ft . ; Mean Wet Perimeter, 118 
ft.; Mean Hydr.aulic Radius, 4.1; Slope, .Q035; Coefficient n, 
.035; coefficient £, 54.0; Mean Velocity, 6.5. 

The result of computing at these two areas was 34, 600 second 
ft. discharged from drainage area of 191 Square Miles. 

AT MISSION DQ--Mean Area, 5272 Sq. Ft . ;  Mean Wet Perimeter, 
390 ft. ; Mean Hydraulic Radius, 13.5; Slope, .0027; Coefficient 
B, 0.030; Coefficient £, 76.9; Mean Velocity, 14.7 ft. per sec
ond; Di scharge, 77, 390 Sec. Ft . ; k!'ea of Water Shed 366 sq. Mile :  

TWO MILES BELOW MI SSI ON DAM--Mean Araa, 4884 Sq. Ft . ; Mean Wet 
Perimeter, 286 ft. ; Mean Hydraulic Radius 17.l ;  Slope, .0031; 
Coefficient n, Q.035; Coefficient £, 69.7; Mean Velocity, 16.1 
ft. per second; Discharge 78, 510 second ft; Area of Water Shed 
374 Sq. Mile s. 

It is believed that all Gf the above results are closely approximate, 
as the records were carefully selected, and the work done with great 
care. The value s assigned to the coefficient n were taken from exper• 
iments made by the writer, and other engineers assisttng him in the 
measurement of floods on various rivers in Southern California, where 
channel conditions are the same as the- points selected on Sweetwater 
and San Diego Rivers. 

Trusting that the above information will be of service to 
you and that you will favor me with your own data when same is com
pleted, I beg to remain, 

Yours very truly, 

F. C. FINKLE 

fcf-me 
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SAN DIEGO RIVER PROJECT, fil CAP ITAN FEATURE 

Reports and Data made available to California �tate 
Engineer ' s  office in connection with 0ity of �an �iego ' s  
application for the approval of �lans and �pecificationa 
for El l.iap itan .1.i.eservoir Dam, opillway & Outl et works . 

Document No. 1 53128, 0an Diego Additional nater Supply 
Report of H.  N .  Savage, dated and f iled August 8, 1923 . 

Notice Inviting Bids, Proposals, Drawings and �pecifi
cations El Capitan Reservoir Dam. 

Extension of tabl es, H. N. Savage Report of August 8, 1923 . 

Docume nt No. 160932, Report of John Ripley Freeman, C.E. 
on Addit ional Water Supply for the C ity of San Diego, 
Cali fornia, filed May 24, 1924, including drawing sheets 
1, 2 and 25 .. 
Newspaper copy of John rtipley Freeman ' s  rleport • 

.Exhibit "A II Precipitation and Flood Data . 

Document No. 140165, Report on Additional wnicipal water 
Supply �an Diego rliver rleaources, uonclus ions, Recommendations 
dated January 14, 1922, b y  R. N. Savage, HydrauJ.ic �ngineer. ' 

vocument No. 146596 ,  Report on Additional "ater uupply, 
San �iego rtiver �eeourcea , dated November 27, 1922, by 
H. N. Savage , .tlydraulic Jmgineer . 

u .  F. Tolman ' a  Preliminary Report on the Geology of Upper 
and Lower Pamo Damaitea, Upper and Lower Hodan Dameitee, the 
San Vicente Damaite, and the Lower, Upper and No. 3 Damaites 
at �l Capitan, dated August 22, 1927. 

Document No . 264380, .tteport on .t!;l uapitan Dam Site No. -2, 
Foundation Geological Formation, dated December 29, 1930, 
by H. N. Savage, Hydraulic Engineer . 

Photographs 9-1,-31, Material area "A" ; Material area "B" ;  
Material area "C" 

Photograph El Capitan oit e ,  October 28, 1921. 

Drawing WD-351, sheets 2 and 3. 

Drawing wn-313, Sheets 1, 4 and 5 
Drawing wn-290, �heet 2 

Supplementary drawings 
WD-363 �pillway Plan and Sect ions 
WD-364 Typical netaining Wall Section 
wn-367 'i'ypioal .netaining "all Section and Uore Wall Detail 
wn-368 Outlet Tower 
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PROBABLE SIZE AND FREQUENCY OF FLOOD FLOWS 
AT 

EL CAPITAN DAM SITE ON SAN DIEGO RIVER 
IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY 

21 85 

The study covered by thi s report has been directed to 

estimating the probable size, fre�uency of occurrence and charac

teristics of f l ood flows which may be expected to occur at the 

El Capitan dam site on the San Diego River .  The information de

veloped 1s  to be used as a basis  for determination of the adequacy 

of spillways designed for the proposed El Capitan dam. The report 

sets forth the data available,  methods of analysis and results and 

conclusions of the study. 

EL CAPITAN DAM AND RESEBY9IB 
The El Capitan dam site 1 s  situated on San Diego River in 

San Diego County, about 28 miles upstream from the mouth of the river , 

one mile downstream from the mouth of Chocolate Creek and eight miles 

above mouth of San Vicente creek, tribut aries of San Diego River. 

The town of Lakeside i s  about eight miles below the dam site . 

The diverting dam of the Cuyamaca flume is about eight miles above 

the dam site . 

The El Capit an  dam is a unit in a proposed project for 

increasing the nnm1oipally owned water supply of the City of San 

Diego. When completed the dam will create a reservoir with a surface 

area of 1 , 580 acres, and will store 118, 000 acre-feet of water with 

the water surface of the reservoir at the spillway ltp. The dam as 

proposed will be a combined rock and earth fill structure 216 feet 

high above streambed. 
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J2BAI�AGE AREA 

The drainage area tributary to the San Diego River 1s 434 

square miles. Of this total, 190 square miles or 44 per cent are 

tributary to the proposed El Capitan reservoir. The elevations of 

the watershed above the El Capitan dam site range from 750 feet at 

the dam site to 6515 feet on Cu.yamaca Peak. The mean elevation of 

the watershed above the dam site is about 3,000 feet above sea level. 

The area is mountainous. The slopes are rough and rugged and are 

covered in most part with brush and, in some portions, tree growth 

is found, particularly along the streams and at the higher elevations. 

In the area not tributary to the El Capitan reservoir, elevations 

range from sea level to a maximum of 3680 feet. 

DATA AVAILABLE 

The information available end utilized in making the analyses 

�or this report are : 

(1) Measurements and estimates of stream flow on the San 
Diego River and on other Southern California streams. 

(2 ) Testimony of inhabitants of San Diego county who have 
witnessed large floods on San Diego River. 

The following stream flow measurements on the San Diego 

River taken end compiled by the United States Geological survey are 

avail able and have been used in the study : 

stream 
San Diego River 
San Diego River 
San Diego River 
Senta Ysabel Creek 
Senta Ysabel Creek 
San LUis Rey River 

San Luis Rey River 
Temecula creek 
Temecula Creek 
Santa Margarita River 

.. It " .. . . 

LoofliOp or aase 
near Lakeside 
near Santee 
at Sau Diego 
ne-.r Mesa Grande 
near Ramona 
�•ar Meaa Granae 
(Lake Henshaw) 
near Oceanside 
at Bigger Canyon 
at Railroad Canyon 
at Fallbr<>ok 
at Deluz 
at Ysidora 

Period of Record J2t.A1,nage Area 
1n sq. 11, I 

203 1905-1916 
1912-1900 

1916 
1917-1922 
1921-1922 
1916-1927 

1916 
1925-1927 
1925-1927 
1925-1927 
1925-1926 
1925-1926 

3'75 
,s, 

&3. ,  
110 
209 

565 
313 
585 
638 
695 
729 
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MEiniQD OF ANALYSI� 

fith the data and i nformat ion from the foreg oing list of 

sources ,  an analysis of the  flood flows of the San D i eg o  River at 

the  El Capitan Dam Site was made as follows : 

1. A flood frequency analysis of the flows of record on the 
sen D ieg o  River near Sant ee was made. 

2. A flood frequency analysis of the  flows of record on the 
San Dieg o River at Lakeside was madeo 

a. Factors for the conversion of the flood flows near Santee 
to flood flows at Lakeside were developed by a compari son 
ot flood flows during the period of parallel record and by 
comparisons of areas of drainag e basins. 

4. A tlood frequency analysis of the !'lows at Lakeside w as made, 
utilizing records at both Lakeside and Santee. 

5 .  The estimated floods at Lakeside were converted to flows 
at the El C api ten dam site by the ratio  of the  areas of 
the  respectiv•e drainag e. basins. 

6. An analysi s  of the  characteristics of flood flows on streams 
in end adj acent to San Dieg o County w as made and the probable 
characteri et1cs of tlood flows at the El Capiten dem site 
•ere est imated therefrom. 

7. The flood flow ch aracter1s11cs developed under item 6 were 
appli ed to the mean daily flood flows, estimated under item 5, 
to obtain the  hydrog raphs of flows at the El Capitan dam site. 

fREQJJENCY ANALYSI� QF J'LOOD &QIS OF SAN DliPO RIVER NEAR SANTEi 
The method of estimating the  probable size and frequency of 

occurrence of flood flows of San D1eg o River at Santee 1s as follow s :  

1. The  maximum mean daily flows of each flood of record were 
listed 1n the order or their magnitud•• 

2. The number ot times or days mean daily flows of a g iven alz• 
or larg er h ave occurred i n  the  period or stream flow record 
w a■ converted i nto the number or times such a mean daily flow 
would have occurred in  100 years by the ratio  of the  period 
ot record to 100 yeara. 

3. The values of mean daily flows i n  second-feet were then 
plotted on double log arithmic paper 1n · acco rd with the1r 
proper frequency. 
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4 .  A smooth line was then drawn averaging the plotted points 

end extended beyond the plotted data, delineating the troncl 
of the data and thus furnishing the probable size of mean 
daily flows at any desired frequency within the limits of 
the graph. 

Records of flow near Santee are available for the period 

from 1912 to 1930. Unfortunately the records for the l arge floods o� 

January 17th and 27th, 1916 were lost .  However, the United States 

Geological survey gives the tollowing estimates of flow near Santee 

and at San Diego in water Supply Paper No. 426 .  

"Son DJego River near Santee, C�lifornia 

Maximum discharge in January ,  1916 - On March 12, 1916 
a cross section was taken 450 feet above the dam. The channel 
which i s  i n  sand, is straight for some distance above and below 
the section measured for slope. The high water removed ,1>raoti
cally all brush and trees along both banks and left the channel 
clean and smooth. It i s  bel ieved that the remains or the old 
u1 s,10n dam acted as a control and prevented, at least to a con� 
s1derable extent , the scour that would otherwise haV'e occurred 
i n  the bed of this stream. On thi s account no allowance for scour 
bas been made in  computing the area at maximum stage. 

The maximum gage height, at the dam was 25.l feet . The dis
charge is estimated as follows :  Width, 310 feet ; wet perimeter, 
320 feet ; area, 4, 200 feet, hydraulic  radius, 15. 1 ;  slope of 
water surface on March 12, 1916 , 0.0037 (:for 875 feet ) .  lf the 
Talue or n in  Kutter • s  formula is assumed as o .03, the discharge 
was 70, 200 secon.O feet , ---• •  

"BM Dieso River §t San Diego, cai1tom1a 
Maximum discharge in  January, 1916. The di scharge was 

tstimated st 75,000 second Ceet-·- • •  

49curaov 
•oa11y d1$charge reported was computed from a hydrograph 

drawn -through the di scharge measurements and conforming in gen
eral shape •1th that determined tor San Lula  Ray River at 
Ooeaneide. The ,crest discharge on January 27, 1916 waa estimated 
from the oomputed maximum dtacharge at Ki seion dam. Result s con
sidered fair. • 

the mean dally e1acharge for January 27th la  s1ven as 

38,000 aecond feet and tor January 17th as 13, 400 11eoond feet. 
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Assuming the relation of the crest flow to the mean daily 

f'low at Santee was the same as  that at San Di ego for the flood of 

January 27th, 1916, the mean dai l y  flow at Santee would have been 

about 35, 000 second feet . If the relation or the flood of January 

17th to the flood of January 27th at Santee is assumed as the same 

as at San Di ego, the mean daily flow at Santee of January 17th would 

h ave been about 12, 500 second feet. 

In Table I, the maximum mean daily flows of each flood in 

excess of 1000 second feet are listed in the order of their magnitude 

together w ith th e corresponding frequenci s with which they might be 

expected to be exceeded for both the 18-year period r,cord end of 

100-year period. These floods have been plotted on 

the frequency curve drawn. 

The probable flows at selected frequencies 

by this curve are listed in Table II. 
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TABLE I 

FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF ME.AN DAILY FLOOD FLOWS 
OF SAN DIEGO RIVER NEAR SANTEE 

Drainage Area - 375 square miles 
fe[l,Od of Bego[da I� lilg - Se;e�em:b2r 19�0 

: Frequency with whi ch • • • • 
Dat e  of Flood :Me an  daily:values will be equal led : : 

: flow in  : or §�2eeded : :  

: Frequency with which : 
Date of flood :Mean dai ly : values will be equalled : 

: mcCl'.ld feet :In period • • 
• : ot record . • • 
• t 18 :y:ears • , • . • • • • • 

Janu.ary 2? , 1916 : 35 ,000± : 1 . • 
February 16 , 1927 : 19,400 • 2 • • • 
December 26 , 1921 : 15,400 . 3 • . • 
-January 17, 1916: 12 ,500+ : 4 . • 
Maroh 12, 1918: 5, 350 • 5 • • 
Apr i l  6 , 1926:  , , 240 • 6 • • 
February .l l , 1915: 3 ,410 • 7 • • • 
February 21 , 1914: 2 ,� • 8 • • . 
llay 5 , 1915: 2, 120 • 9 . • • 
Febru ary 2 ,  1915: 1 ,840 . 10 • . • 
March 4 , 1927: 1, 820 • 11 • .. • 
Rarcb 1'7 , 1922: 1 ,500 • 12 • • • 
Febru ary 10 , 1922 : 1 ,440 • 13 . • • 
3811Uary �1.  1922: 1, 260 • 14 • • . 
!larch 23, 1922: 1 , 160 . 15 . . . 
January 22, 1922 : 1 , 160 • 16 . • . 
February 21 ,  1922: 1 , 080 . 17· . • • 
December 21, 1921 : 1, 050 . 18 . . . 
February 23, 1917: 980 • 19 • • • 
March  27 , 1920 : 934 • 20 . . • 
January 27,  1914 : 9SO • 21 • • • 
Marc h  10 , 1927: 890 • 22 . • • 
March 12, 1922 : 846 . 23 . • • 
February 23, 1920: 7'75 . 24 . • • 

arch 1, 1915: 738 . 25 • • • 
January 7, 1922: 650 . 26 • • . 
Janu ary 27, 1922: 622 • 27 • • • 
February 21, 1915 :, 5SO 28 . • • • 
Karch 20 , 1918 : 4'15 29 • ' • • 

• flow in • or exceeded . • • • 
In . . : second :feet : In period • In . • • • • 

100 years : :  • • . .  • • •  • • • . • • • 
5. 6 : :April 9, 1922 : 

11 . 1  : :April 16, 1917 : 
16. 7 : :March 31, 1927 : 
22.2 : :May 5, 1930 : 
27.8 : :llaroh 31, 1927 : 
33.3 : :April 12, 1927: 
�8. 9 : :March 16, 1930 : 
44. 4 : :March 11, 1915: 
50 : :.January 20 , 1919 : 
56 : : April 17, 1920 : 
61 : : December 10 , 1926 : 
67 : :May 10, 1922 : 
72 : :March 30 , 1916 : 
78 : :March 4 , 1923 : 
83 : :May 8, 1927: 
89 : :April 19, 1926: 
94 : :May 9 , 1930 : 

100 : : February 18 , 1917: 
106 : : January 2, 1917: 
111 : : April 5, 1929 : 
117 : :December 25,1916: 
122 : : January 10, 1917 : 
128 : : January 31, 1923 : 
133 : : December 14, 1922: 
139 : :February 14, 1923: 
144 : :March 10, 1917 : 
150 . . • • • • 
156 . .  . .  . • 
161 . . . • • . 

: of record 
i l,8 J:8!![S 
• • 

472· . 30 • 
430 • 31 • 
430 . 32 • 
430 . 33 • 
395 • 34 0 

340 • 35 • 
337 • 36 0 

310 . 3'7 • 
308 • 38 . . 
271 • 39 • 
257 • 40 • 
228 • - 41 
215 • 42 • 
207 • 43 • 
193 • 44 , 
177 • 45 • 
169 • 46 • 
158 • 47 • 
155 • 48 • 
153 . 49 • 
147 . 50 • 
136 • 51 • 
134 • 52 • 
130 • 53 • 
127 • 54 • 
116 . 55 • 

• • 
• . . • 

. .  � -- -- ·- -

• 100 years : . 
• • • • 
• • • 
• 167 . • • 
• 1'72 • • • • 178 ) • 
• 183 • • • 
• 189 • , . 194 • • • 
• 200 • • • • • 206 • . 211 , . 217 • • 222 . . 228 • . 233 • 
• 239 • 
• 244 0 I , •' • 250 • • . • 256 • • • . 261 . • • . 267 • . • • 272 . , . 
• 278 • • • 
• 283 • • • 
• 289 • . 294 . . • 
• 300 . • • . 306 • . � . • • . ,-.1' • 

� . 0 . . . 
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TABLE II 

PROBABLE SIZE AND FREQUENCY OF MEAN DAILY FLOOD FLOWS 
OF 

SAN DIEGO RIVER AT SANTEE 

(Data taken from flood frequency curve on Plate II) 

Frequency with which 
values are �xceeded 

l in 1000 years 
l in 500 years 
l in 100 years 
l in 50 years 
l in 25 years 
l in 10 years 

Probable mean daily 
flow 1D second-feet 

80 ,000 
71,000 
42, 500 
31, 500 
21, 500 
12 ,000 

F,REQUENCY ANALYSIS OF FLOOD FLOWS OF SAN DIEGO RIVER AT LAKES!� 
Records of the flood flows near Lakeside are available for 

the period from 1905 to 19160 The records for the large floods of 

January 17th and 27th, 1916, at this point also were lost. However, 

the United States Geologi cal survey gives the 'fat�owing estimates 

of flood flow at the Capitan Grande Dam Site, drai nage area , 189 

square miles: 

"Maximum discharge in  January, 1916. • 

•J. F. Covert, Chief Engineer, Sweetwater Water 
C ompany , measured cross sections and slope at thi s point 
and computed the maximum di scharge as follows : •  

'First. section - Mean area, 2151 square feet ; 
mean wet perimeter, 205 feet ; meen hydrauli c  radius, 10. s ;  
slope o.0035 ; assumed value of n in Kutter • e  formula, 0.03; 
coefficient c, 14 ; mean velocity , 14. 2 fee\ per second. • 

'Second section - Mean area, 480 square feet ; 
meen wet perimeter, 118 feet ; mean hydraulic radius, 411 ; 
slope, 0.0055 ; as8Ullled v alue of n 1n Kutter' s  formula ,  
o.035 ; coefficient c ,  54 ; mean velocity, 6. 15 feet per second. , 

•To�al discharge, 34, 600 second feet • ----. 
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•w. s. Post, consulting engineer for Cuyamaca Water 
Company, obtained the following flood data at approximately 
the same location ;  Width, 187 feet ; wet perimeter, 196 
feet ; area, 2020 square feet ; hydraulic  radius, 15. 4 ;  
slope, o.0035 ( in 1600 feet ) .  If the value of n in Kutter • s  
formula is  assumed as o .036 the discharge is  38,000 second 

. i'eet" • 

An average of these two values would indicate a flow 

of approximately 36, 300 second feet, about one-half as large as 

the corresponding estimated flow at Santee.  Applying this ratio 

to  the estimated mean daily flows at Santee indicate mean daily 

flows of about 18,000 seoond feet on January 27th, 1916 and 

about 7,000 second feet on January 17th. 1916 near Lakeside. 

Although these values are only approximate, they serve to indicate 

the pro-able position those floods should be placed in the 1 1 st 

of floods arranged 1n order of . magnitude. 

Since the eleven year period of record (1905-1916)  at 

1,akeside 1s rather short, an effort has been made to extend this 

record by comparison with the flood flows at Santee, thus increas
ing the period of record at Lakeside .from eleven years to twenty

five years (1905-1930) . 

The Lakesi de gaging station as shown on the Plate  I 

is about 8 miles downstream from the El Capitan Dam Site and 

above the mouth of San Vi cente Creek. T,he drain age e.rea comprises 
S03 square mi les o.f an average elevation of about 2850 feet above 

sea level. The Santee saging station measures the runoff from an 

area  of about 375 square miles of 'an average elevation or about 

1950 feet above sea level . The average elevation of the 172 square 

miles of drainage area between Lakeside and Santee i s  about 900 

teet above sea l eve1. 

In ••lect1ng a factor tor use 1n converting the flood 

tlows at Santee to tlood flows at Lakeside, cOn1lderat lon has been 
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given to comparisons of flood flows of record at these two 

points, areas of the respective drainage basins and precipita

tions on the t,10 tributary drainage basins. 

In Table III the flood flows at Lakeside and at Santee 

for the period of parallel record (1912-1916) have been compared, 

and ratios of flood flows computed. These ratios indicate that 

the flood flows at Lakeside average from about 48 to about 63 

per oent of the flood flows at Santee. The minimum value is 40 

per cent and the maximum 103 per cent. The values are based on 

comp aratively small flood flows. It might be expected that a 

larger percentage of the flow would be lost in the gravels or 

th� stream ohennel between the two stations in smaller floods 

then in l arger floods. Consequently a rat i o  based on small flows 

should show a higher percentage of flow originating above the 

upper station than a ratio based on l arger floods. In Table III 

the average percentage, based on all the floods considered, of 

the flood flow at Santee originating above Lakeside 1s 63 per 

cent, lut the average percentage, based on the five l argest 

floods only, is  48 per cent. In the flood of Janu ary 27th, 1916 

the percentage, based on estimated crest flows, was about 50 

per cent. 
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TAJ3LE III 

COIIP.ARISW Oi' FLOOD FLOWS OF SAN DIEGO �IVER 
AT LAKESIDE AND NEAR SANTEE 

Ileen Daily Flow in Second Feet 
Ds.te of Flood t, Lnke.1ld,1 

27, January 
Febru ary 21,  
January 30, 
Febl"Uary 3, 
February 11 , 
February 21 , 
Uaroh 3, 
April 23, 
Jlay 5 . 
lAY 18, 

1914 
1914 
1915 
1915 
1915 
1915 
1915 
1915 
1915 
1915 

Mean ratio 
Ileen ratio or 

a.xi.mum ratio 
111n1mum ratio 

908 
92f! 
910 
911 

1 ,580 
282 
288 
442 

1 ,300 
250 

5 largest 

ntK Sentee 

930 
2, 300 
2,060 
1, 840 
a,410 

530 
660 
430 

2 . 120 
,069 

tloode 

Ratio or Flows 
.gJ&de to P) 01:s 

o. 9a 
0. 40 
o. ,, 
0. 60 
o.,e 
o.53 
o.,, 
1.03 
0. 61 
o.9;; 

0. 63 
o.,a 
1.05 
o.40 

at Lake-
at 8antQ 

A seeond comparison based on the ratio ot the 375 square 

miles of drainage area above Sentee to the 20� square miles of 

drainage area above Lakeside 1nd1catee that the flows at Lakeside 

should average about 54. 1 per cent or the flows at Santee. 

A third comparison, baaed on the ratio of the draineg 

areas with the areas ot the valle7 lends deducted, S22 •�uare 

miles at Santee and 188 square miles at Lakeside, 1nd1catea that 

the tlows at Lakeside should average about 58.4 per cent ot the 

nows at Santee . 

In Table IV are 11eted \he fltty•year meen seasonal 

precipitations for stations in or adjacent to the San Diego River 

drainage basin. These r1ny-7ear means were taken tro Bulletin 

No. 5, •Flow ln Ca11torn1 a  Streams, • 8\ate ot Ca11tom1a, 

Depart,ment ot Public Works, Divialon ot &isineering and Irr1sat 1on. 
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St.ation 

CUyamaca 

Julien 

Descanso 

El Cajon 

San Di ego 

TABLE IV 

Fif'ty-Year Hean Seasonal Precipitation 
in 

San D1ego River Drainage Basin 

Elevation in 
feet above 

sea level 

4667 

4500 

:3400' 

482 

87 

Fifty-year mean 
seasonal preci
I?itation in inches 

38. 80 

32 ; 10 

25 . 40 

13 . '10 

9.94 

2 1 9fi 

ln Tabl e V are listed the 20 largest daily valu st of 

precipitat ion at each of the four stations, CUyamaca, Julien. 

El Cajon and San Diego, together with the corresponding pre

cipitation vnues e.t Desoanso. Tbese valuee are talcen from 

records furnished by the Un1�ed St.ates Weather Bureau • 
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COMPARISON OF MAXIMUM DAILY PRECiIPITATION AT ST.ATIONS 
WITHIN THE SAN DIEGO RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN 

The 20 largest daily values of record ( 1899-1930) at 
each station are indicated by asterisks. 

D a i 1 y l? r e o i p i t a t  1 o n .L.!L. I n c h e  s a t 
Cuyamaca Julian Descanso El Cajon San Diego De.te Elev . 4667 Elev . 4500 Elev. 3400 Elev. 482 Elev. 87 feet feet feet feet feet 

Feb. 9, 1901 2.22 2.39* Feb. 26, 1902 4.22-ft 1. 89* 1.14 ( Dec.  17, 1902 . ao .86 1.76* Feb. 2, 1905 2.18 1 . 67 1. 64* Mar. 17, 1905 3. 98 1. 11 .98 Nov. 5, 1905 B. 30 1. 50 1.69* Mar. 24, 1906 7. 48* 2-65* 2.36* Jan. 22 , 1909 5. 13* 2.48* 1.08 J'an. 23, 1909 4.09* • 18 . 10 Feb. 21, 1909 3. 67* . 89 ..55 Jan. 10, 1911 3. 11 4 .. :30* 1. 70 2. 70* 1. 76* Feb. 27, 1911 . 63 .ao 1.00 .68 le 6l* Feb. 22, 1913 6 . 86* . 30 3 . 10 . 93 1.00 Jan. 27, 1914 4. 33* 5. 14* 3. 57 l. 70 2.04* Feb. 19, 1914 2. 09 1. 91 2.01* . 52 - Jan. 22, 1915 2.18 l . '76 1. 78 1 . 95* l.67* Jan. 29 , 1915 3. 61* 4. 40* 2.85 1 .ao 1.32 Jan. 16, 1916 3.35 1.58 2. 12 1. 86* . 95 Jen. 17, 1916 e; . 63* 5. 95* 6.36 4. 41* 1 .55-lt Jan. 18 , 1916 5 .27* 6.49* 4. 98 1.24 .ao Jan. 27, 1916 a.54* 3.31* 5.11 5.0oat 2. 19* Jan. 28, 1916 1. 30 7. 68* 7.07 . 74 .06 Mar. 11, 1918 4.70i2' 2.89 1. 95* 1. 77* 
Mar. 12, 1918 2. 91 4.51* 1.81* .74 Deo.  18, 1921 o. 15 3. 55* 2 .26* 1.93* Dec . 19, 1921 3.10 5 . 54* 1.13 . 40 Dec. 20 ,  1921 2.00 1 .87 . 87 2.09* Dec. 22, 1921 3.51* 2 .eo . 96 1.07 Dec .  25, 1921 2 .21 4.46* 4. 10* 1. 90lt Jan. 19, 1923 0 3. 20* 0 0 uar. 27, 1924 2.07 1 . 17 1. 87ffo . 72 Oct . 4, 1926 l o43 1. 95 2.60* 2. 95* 
Oct . 5, 1925 2.04 2 . 41 1 . 82it- .55  
Apr. 5, 1926 1. 05 3. 70* 3.57• 3. 23* 
Apr. 6, 1926m 5.�3* 3. 6'7* 1.31 .oa 
Deo . 10, 19213 5. 68* 3. 60* . as 1. 53* 
Feb. 14 , 1927 2. 49 2. 79 2.29* 1 . 84* 
Feb. 15,  1927 3. 79• 4. 35* 2 . 5 1* 1. 73* 
Feb. 16 ,  1927 12 .81* 10. 37* 5 . 15* 1. ,a 
Feb. 17,  1927 e.55* 1.66 .31 .01 
Jan. 20 , 1929 2 .55  5 .20* ,'10 ,25 
Mar. 11,  1929 3,65* :5,26it ,95 .50 
Jen. 16 , 1930 1. 17 4, 92* ,15 ,OS 

lean----- 3,61 '3. 70/ �.08/ 1.81 1.27 
I Baaed on comparison with Cuyemaca 

� �-
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The mean seasonal precipitations in Table IV and the mean 

daily precipitations 1n Table V have been plotted against the ele

vations of the · stations at which they were recorded on Plate III. 

Smooth curves interpreting the data have been dr awn through the 

points. The probable mean precipitations over the area above 

Lakeside and the area between Lakeside and Santee as indicated by 

these curves ere listed i n  Table VI. 

TABLE VI 

Estimated Precipitat ion on San Diego River Drainage 
taken from Curves on Plate III Values 

. Average • fte�;i.Eit a�1on 1n • . 
section of : elevation in : Daily Mean • • 

Drainage Basin • • • • . 
Above Lakeside . • 
Between Lakesi de 

and Santee • . 
• 

Ratio  . • of Precipit ation 
above Lakeside to preoipi- : 
tat ion between Lakeside 
and Santee 

• . • 

feet above: of 43 days . • 
§ee. lev el :li!}ted in Table V:  . • • 

2850 3 . 00 • . 
900 • 2.00 • • • . . 

• . • . : 
• • • ------ • 1.so I 

Basins 

Inonea 
Mean 

seasbrtalt 

21.00 

16. 50 

1.54 -
Since the capacity of soil and forest cover to ab sorb pre

cipitation has a definite limit it is logi cal to expect that the per

centage of precipitation appearing as run-off would be higher tor the 
heavier precipitation than for the lighter. However , assuming that 

the percent age of precipitation appearing as run-llf't would be higher 

for the heavier precipitation then for the lighter. However . assum ing 
the¢ the percent.age of precipi -tat i on appearing as run-ott i s  the same 
for both area.a, the r-un-off per unit of area from the section of th e 

basin above Lakeside, based on  the toregoing analysis of fain-�a11 • 
should be at least fifty per cent larger than the run-off per un1t 

or area from the section of the basin between the Lakeside mid s•-� -.qee 
gaging sto:t,1ona. Applied to  the total areas of the two basins • '-'hi s  
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PERIOD OF RECORD 1905-1930 
o Flow estimated 
• ,. recorded at Lakeside 
'9 ,.  computed from Santee 
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factor indica�es tnat. tbe flood flows at Lakeside should . be at least 

68 per cent of the flodd flows near Santee. Summarizing the foregoing 

analyses of the probable percentages of flow near Santee originating 

above Lakeside , we find that the following percentages have been 

developed. 

1. Based on comparisons of recorded flood flows -- 50 
par cent. 

2. Based on precipitation and the relative areas of the 
64 per cent drainage basins. 

:3 .  Based o n  pre cipitat ion and the relative areas of the 
68 per cent drainage basins less valley floor areas. 

:Saeed on the precipitation percentages end similar studies 

on other are as in Southern California it is believed that a value of 

65 or 70 per cent would be reasonable . However , 1t is also believe d  

�hat the v alue of 50 per cent deducted from comparisons of recorded 

flood �lows including not only the smaller floods but also the crest 

flows of the flood of January 27, 1916, tbe largest of record, must be 

given considerable wei�t. Consequently it bas been arbitrarily 

assumed that the flood flot1s at Lakeside will average 60 per cent of  

tha flood .flows near Santee. 

In Table VII the flows at Lake0ide and ne ar Santee modified 
by the factor o. 6 have been listed ln the order of their magnitude 

with the probable frequenoy of oocurrenoe in the period of record 

( 1905-19:30)  and in 100 years. These have been plotto<l on Pl ate lV 

and a smooth curve interpreting the data prosented has been drawn. 

The probable flows �� (Aected frequencies as indicated by this ourve 

have been 11stod in Table VIII•  
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TABLE VII 

'-' " 
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FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF MEAN DAILY FLOOD FLOWS 
OF SAN DIEGO RIVER NEAR LAKE SIDE 

.. , ·---.. 

Drainage area 203 square miles. Period of  Record, 1905-1930. 
•Be,ords nt ��tee (1917-1930) gonve[ted to Le.k�s1de 12? faol!or Q.§. 

:Frequency with which : :  . • • • 
:Mean values will be • •  • • :Mean daily 

Date of flood : 
daily:  

flow in flow in : eguelled or exceeded : : Date of flood : 
: second-feet : second-feet : In period : In • •  • • 

• : ot record : 100 . .  • • • •  • . : 25 y:ears . :tears . .  • ='= • • •  I • . . . . . • • • • •  • 
Jan. 27 , 1916 : 18, 000 + : 1 • 4 : :  Mar. 5 ,  1907 : 534 • 
Feb. 16, 1927 : ll,600it • 2 • 8 : :  Mar.  10, 1927 : 534* • • 
Dec. 26 , 1921 : 9 ,200I- • 3 • 12 : :  Feb. 21, 1916 : 532 • • 
Jan. 17 , 1916 : 7 , 200 + :  4 • 16 : :  Mar. 12 , 1922 : 508* • 
llar. 25 , 1906 : 3 ,800 • 5 • 20 : :  Jan. 11, 1907 : 4 77 . • 
Jlar. 12, 1918 : 3 ,200* . 6 • 24 : : Jan. 2, 1910 � 466 • • 
Jan. 22, 1909 : 2 , �50  • ,, . 28 : :  Feb. 23, 1920 : 465* • . 
Apr.  6 ,  1926 : 2 , 500I' • 8 • 32 : :  Apr. 2s, 1915 : 442 • • 
Peb. 11 , 1915 : 1 , 580 • 9 • S6 : :  Uar. 23 , 1916 : 434 • 
hb. a, 1909: 1 ,320 . 10 • 40 : : llar. 1 ,  1916 : 425 • 
llay 5 ,  1915 : 1 ,300 • 11 • 4• : : Mar. 28, 1909 394 • • 
Kar. 4 ,  1927 : 1,090* • 12 . 48 : : Jen • 7 ,  1922 390* • • 
llar • 26 , 1907 : 9&3 • 13 . 52 : : Jan. 27 , 1922 373* • • 
Feb. 21 , 1914 : 922 . 14 . 56 : : Jan. 17 , 1910 359 • • 
Feb. a ,  1915 : 911 • 15 . 60 : : Feb. 27 , 1916 332 • . 
J'an. 30 ,  191� : 910 . 16 . 64 : : Feb. 15 , 1916 332 • 
J'an. 2-'7 , 1914 : 908 . 1'7 • 68 : :  Apr. 12 , 1912 . 319 • 
llar. 17 , 1922: 900* . 18 • 72 : :  Jan. 21 , 1922 : 318* • . 
J'eb-. 10 , 1922 : 864* • 19 • 16 : :  Feb. 4 ,  1908: i06 • • 
Feb. 21 , 1909: 858 • 20 • 80 : :  Feb. 14 , 1911: �t • • 
llar. 17, 1906 : 840 • 21 • 84 : :  Mar .  21 , 1907 : • 
Feb. 13, 1909: 815 .. 22 . 88 : : Mar . 4 ,  1911: 292 • • 
Jan. 31, 1922 : 756* . 23 . 92 : :  Mar .  10 , 1912 : 289 • • 
Jlar. 13 , 1906 : 714 . 24 • 96 : :  Mar. 21, 1915 :  286 • • 
Dar. 23, 192"2 : 69&tt • 25 • 100 : :  Mar. 20 , 1918: 285* • • 
Jen. 22 , 1922 : 696* • 26 . 104 : :  Apr. 9 ,  1922 : 28341-• • 1eb. 4 ,  1911: 660 . 26 . 108 : :  Mar. 3, 1915 : 282 • 
Feb. 21, 1922 : 648* • 28 • 112 : :  Feb. 1 ,  1907 : 261 • • 
Dec. 21, 1921 : 630* • 29 • 116 : :  Apr. 16 , 1917 : 258* • • 
Feb. 23, 1917:  568* • 30 • 120 : :  Mar. 31, 1927 : 258* • • 
Mar. 27, 1920: 560* • 31 : 124 : : Kay 5 ,  1930: 2580 

• . • • • • • • • • • • 

-
�\-� 

- � .... 
l;, 
'-_ 

:Frequency w ith which 
values w111 be 

egua11ed or ee£eeded 
In period : In 
of  record : 100 
25 :lears • y:e_in:_s • 

• • 
32 • 128 0 • • 33 . 132 • • . 34 . 136 • • 

• 35 • 140 • • 
• 36 . 144 • • 
• 37 . 148 • • 
• 38 • 15& • . . 39 • 156 • • 
• 40 • 160 • • 
• 41 • 164 • • . 42 . 168 • • 
• 43 • 172 • • 
• 44 • 176 • • 
• 45 • 180 • • 
• 46 . 184 • • . 47 • 188 • • • 48 • 192 • • . 49 • 196 • • . 50 . 200 • • . 51 . 204 • • • 52 . 208 • • 
• 53 . 212 • • • 54 • 216 • • • 55 • 220 • • . 56 . 224 . • . 57 . 228 • • • 58 . 232 • • • 59 • 236 • • . 60 • 240 • 0 • 61 . 244 • • 

• 62 • 248 • • . . • • 

?-J 
?.,j 
0 

~ - - -
-
- � ·-� 

--=---
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TABLE VIII 

PROBABLE SIZE AND FREQUENCY OF FLOOD FLOWS 
ON 

SAN DIEGO RIVER AT LAKESIDE 

Drainage Area 203 square miles 

Frequency with which 
Ialyes aro exceeded 

l in 1000 years 
1 in 500 years 
l in 100 years 
l in 50 years 
l in 25 years 
1 in 10 years 

F�obable mean daily 
tlow ln second-feat_ 

60 ,000 
42 , 000 
25: 500 
17, 500 
12 , 000 
6, 400 • 
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PBOBAB1,E iBEQJIENCY QF AXlt4Y!:1 _fLOOps OF EECORD FROM 1:'E§T IM ONY 
Of O!J? INHABITANTS. 

In the frequency analysis shown on Plates II and IV. it 

is n oticeable that the larger fl oods do not c onform to the trend11 

indicated by the samller and more frequent fl oods. In drafting 

thr curves on these plates,  these larger floods have been assigned 

frequencies c onsiderably smaller than indicated by the peri od of 

record. The testimony of the older inhabitants of San Diego County 

on the relative sizes of these fl oods and fl oods occurring pri or to 

the peri od of' record is given in the f ollowing quotati ons from the 

United States Ge ological Survey , Water supply Paper N o. 426 .  

Ti a Juana River • . 

nyr. C ampbell • • • •  c onsiders the flood of 1884 the greatest in 
t otal runoff that bas occurred. The peak • • • • •  was n ot as great as 
the peaks of the fl oods of 1891 and 1916 , the only years,  in which, 
since 1869, water from Ti a  Juana River over�lowed into the otay 
drainage basin. In February, 1891, snow was ab ove the fences • • • • • 
one drift was 21 feet deep·. This snow melted during a five day 
rain. The l ower Ti a  Juana Valley was fl ooded ab out as much 1n 1891 
• • • • •  as in 1916 . "  

�eetwa.ter Rivet• 

•ur. c .  H. Ellis .  Sr. ,  who has lived near Descans o for 35 years state that the fl oods of 1884 and 1916 were the l argest on Sweetwater River
s 

1n that peri od • • • • •  It i s  hi s opini on th at the fl ood of 1916 was 
appr oxi mately double that of 1884. " 

�1irr of William s. Gress, Deh�sa 
•Feb. 16 , 1884 - River higher than t or 20 rears. • 
"Jan. 16, 1895 - Higher than for 32 years. 

sap Diego River 

•ura. Martha swyca£fer who came t o  San Diego in 1854 • • • • • the flood of' 1862 was greater than any Other within her time • • • • •  the 

fl ood of 1862 maint ained approximately its peak Cor 24 hours • • • • • 
th• flood of 1916  was next in magnitude to that of 1862 • • • • •  lalew 
everyon@ in Old T own 1n 1862 and n o  fl ood within the ·memory or any 
or in the traditi ons of the plaoe was comparable with it. 
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San Luis Rey River. 

"llr. F. F. Hubbard • • • • • since 1873 • • • • •  the only fl ood 
comp arable with that of 1 916 occurred in 1884. " 

" r. Edward Cantarin1 • • • • •  since 1884 • • • • ·  there was more 
rain in 1884 than in 1916 and the flood was of longer duration but 
he does not consider that the maximum discharge was as great as in 
1916. The river did not have a wall defined channel prior t o  1891. " 

"Father Doyle of Pala Mission • • · • •  after the flood of January 
27, 1916 • • • • •  The Indian stated that this flood was greater than 
that of 1862. The old mission ditch constructed more than 100 years 
ago was washed out • • · • ·  by the fl ood of 1916 previous floods had 
not injured it • • • • •  considers the flood of 1916 the greatest • • • • • 
1862 second • • • • •  1884 third. " 

.temecul a Creek 

uyr. F. L. Fernold • · • • •  The �lood of 1891 rose to 2 feat on 
the tnmk of an oak • • • • • very close to  the peak of the flood of 
1884 • • • • ·  washed out during the flood of 1916 ai'ter the ater had 
risen about 16 feet on the trunk. Canyon in solid rock. 11 

Bxcerpt� from Historical Climatologx of Cli:l:itornia by George Cromwell -
Savage eEort --- !770 to  date. 

1786 - Copious rainfall o 
1811 - Flood year in Southern part of State. 
1915 - Flood year in Southern part of State. 
1882 - Floods in southern part of State. 
1825 - The great flood changed the course of Santa Ana River. 
1852 - Wet in southern California 
1841-2 - Wettest year ever known - similar to that or 10 years before. 
1846-7 - Consider able rain. 
1848-9 - Most snowy winter known. 
1849-60- One of the wettest and most floody �inters. 
1853 - Big floods end snow (Northern California) 
1850•6 • Flodd and good years. 
1861•2 • •Noachian Flood•. 
1866-7 - Wet year i n  Sen D1ego County. 
1867-8 - Great flood in Los Angeles. 
1868-9 - Flood Year. 
187:3-4 - Floods 
1877-8 - Heavy rainfall in San Diego well distributed - 10w runoff ratet  
1879•80- Wet year in San Di,ego County 
1883-4 - l•��est winter ever known 1n  San Diego county. 
1890-1 - Very wet high peak flo od. 
1894-5 - Very wet high peak runo�f. 
1905-6 - B'lood season - first since 1894-5. 
1906-7 - Flood season. 
1914-15• Wet seaaon 8Dl&ll floods. 
1915-lG- Greatest tlo4d ainoe any dams were �onetruc�ed or runotf 

measurements made. 
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From the foregoing te stimony it \lOUld appearstbat in 

the 160 years since the advent of the Uisaiona.ri -es 1 there hav.a been 

at least two other floods which were comparable with the flood of  

January 27th, 1916 , on S&1 Diego River. The flood of 1884 was 

probably aa l arge or largor in tot a� .�olume but not as high in 

crest flow. The flood of 1862 was probably larger in total volume 

and as high if _not higher in crest flow. The flood of 1862 was 

probably higher than any which had occurred in t,ha 90 yea.rs since 

1770 1 however, it is probable that at least one flood, that of 1825 

which changed the c�urs� 'of the Santa Ana Rivar, vas of a oomparable 

size.. "C'on sequently it seems pro_bable , based on thi s  testimony, 

that the frequency of the 1916 flood should be between tio or 

three times in 160 years of from or from 1. 25 to 1.9 times in 100 

years. 

The frequencies of the flood of January 27th t 1916 as 

shown by the frequency curves developed on Plates II and IV are 1 . 5  

times 1n 100 years near Santee, an d  1. 8 times in 100 years at 

Lakeside. Tbeae values appear to be confirmed by the testimony of 

old inhabitants • 

.iBQB@LE MEAN PAii.I FLO}l� At � �ITAN D� SITE 
The comparison of flood flows at Lakeside and near Santee 

indicated t.hat the yiel d  per unit of area was approxtmat,ely the 

seme $t both stations. Consequently lt is believed �hat flows at 

Lakeside may reasonably be convened to  probable flows at El Capit an 

dam s1to by the ratio  ot their drainage areas, 190 to 203• a fact.or 

ot o . 936. tn table IX thi s factor has been appl ied tp the estimated 

tlOws in Table VIII , based on the combined record near Santee  and 
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at Lakeside, to give the probable flows at tho El Capitan dam 

site. 

TABLE IX 

�ROBABLE SIZE AND FREQUENCY OF FLOOD FLOWS 
OH 

SAN DIEGO RIVER AT ELECAPITAN DAU SITE 

Drainage Area 190 square mil�s 

Frequency with which 
ve.lues are exceeded 

l in  
l in  
1 in  
l in  
l in  
l in 

1000 years 
500 years 
100 years 
50 years 
25 years 
10 yea.rs 

Probable  mean daily 
flow in second-feet 

46, 800 
3�, 300 
22,000 
16, 400 
11, 200 

6, 000 

.QHABACTERISTIQS OF FLOW 
on Plate V are shorm thirty throe hydrographs of 

flood flows dur ing 10 storm periods from 12 drainage areas· in or 

adjacent to San D1ego County. Those areas range in magni\ude 

from 53 to 729 square miles and represent practically all types 

of topography, aoil -.nd cover which may be found in San Diego 

County. The meaR1 hydrographs tor eaoh drainage area and for 

all the areas are also shwon. 

In Table X the mean creat mean daily f low rat ios at each 

sasing eta\1on have been li sted with the areas or \he drainage 

basins above the respeotive st ations. 
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TABLE X 2209 
RELATION OF SIZE OR DRAINAGE AREA TO CREST-MEAN DAILY FLOW RATIO 

Drainage Area No. Mean Crest-
i n  of mean daily 

Stream and Gaging Stations square miles floods flow ratio 

Santa Ysabel Creek near Mesa Grande 
Santa Ysabel Creek at Ramona 
Sweetwater River at Sweetwater Dam 
San 1111s Rey River near Mesa Grande 
Temecula C reek at Nigger Canyon 
San Diego River near Santee 
San Diego River at San Diego 
San Luis Rey River at Oceansi de 
Temecula Creek st Railroad Canyon 
Santa Margarita River near Fal lbrook 
Santa Margarita R1 ver near Deluz 
Santa Margarita River at Ysidora 

53.4 
110.0 
181 
209 
313 
375 
434 
665 
585 
638 
695 
729 

3 
2 
1 
7 
2 
3 
2 
2 
a 
4 
2 
2 

3.20 
2 .76 
2 . 19 
l.97 
1-.91 
1.43 
1 . 88 
1 . 86 
1 .a1 
1.57 
1.66 
1.50 

The d'll.ta presented in  the foregoing table.;. indicates a 

considerable reduction in the crest mean daily flow ratio  with the 

increase 1n the drainage area. However a study of the bydrographs 

presented in Plate V shows .that the mean values of the crest-mean 

daily flow ratios are not based on the same floods for the smaller 

drainage basins as for the larger. Although only two or three 

hydrographs of flow were available at the majority of the gaging 

stations, hydrographs of flow during seven of the ten flood periods 

shown on Plate V were available for the San Luis Rey near Mesa Grande. 

The crest-mean daily flow rati os for these floods are listed in 

Table x. 
TABLE XI 

CREST-MEAN DAILY FLOW RATIOS 
ON 

SAN LUIS REY RIVER NEAR MESA GRANDE 

Date of Flood 

January 17, 1916 
January 27, 1916 
March 12 , 1918 
December 19 , 1921 
December 20 , 1921 
December 26 , 1921 
February 16, 1927 
Mean ratio 

Drainage Area 209 square miles 
·Maximum ■ean Crest-mean 
24 hour flow daily �low 
1n second-feet rat_!o · 

4 ... 

16, 330 1. 50 
a1 ,05o 1.ae 
4, 190 1.90 
1 ,000 1 . 79 
2 , 104 3.oe 
4 , 720 2 .�3 

21 , 550 1 .�5 
1.97 
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A comparison of these data w ith those presented on Plate  

v show s  that the floods of December 20th and 26th, 1921 on 'l hi ch 

the mean ratios for the smaller drainage basins on Santa Ysabel 

Creek were based, had ratios considerably larger than the average 

on the San Luis  Rey River near Uesa Grande. Consequently, it is 

believed that the extreme reduction in the crest-mean daily flow 

rat i o  as rel ated to size of drainage basin shown in Table S i s  

exaggerated.  

Further study of the data in Table XI ahows the wide 

variation which may be expected t o  o ccur in the values of the 

crest-mean daily flow ratios of floods from the same drainage 

basin. In the two smallest floods the ratios vary from 1.79 to  

s .os and in the two largest floods from 1 . 3:3 to 1 .aa. It i s  

�elieved that these variations are the result of variations in 

the hourly di stribution of the r ainfall during the sep arate storms , 

end that this latter factor is the cause of the maj or variations 

in the crest-mean daily flow ratios of floods :from dr ainage basins 

of only a few hundred square miles or less in extent . Therefore 1t 
is concluded that a hyfrog�aph based on the mean hydrographs of 

tloods occurring on the San Diego and adj acent rivers may be 

taken as the probable average hydrograph of the flow at the El 

Capitan dam site. such a hydrograph has been developed from the 

bydrographs or the San Luis Rey Ri var near Mesa Grande , Santa 

Ysabel Creek at Ramona, San Diego R1ver near Santee, and Sweetw ater 

lU ver at Sweetwater Dam shown on Pl ate V. In Table XII this d1s

tt11,Ut1on of flow has been applied to the once in 100 end once in 

1000 year tloods li sted in Table IX. The estimated hydrographs 

ot tlow are also shown on Plate VI. 
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TABLE XII 

PROJ3ABLE FLOOD FLOWS AT EL CAPITAN DAM SITE 
ON 

SAN DIEGO RIVER 

Drainage Area 190 square miles 

Estimated Flow in Second Feet 
exceeded 

221 2  

Once in lQO years Once in 1000 years 

0 
l 
2 
t5 
4 
5 

' 6 
'1 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1'7 
18 
19 
20 
21  
22 
23 
24 

.QONQLUSI ONS 

10 , 100 
10, 800 
13,000 
16, 100 
19, 100 
22, 700 
� . soo 
40, 300 
48, 200 
42,200 
Z7, 200 
32, 800 
28,400 
24 , 600 
20, ,00 
19,400 
18,000 
16, 500 
15, 200 
14, 300 
13 ,400 
12 , 100 
11, 200 
10, 600 
10, 100 

21, 500 
22,900 
27 , 600 
34,200 
40 . 700 
48,200 
65, 500 
85, 600 

102 , 500 
89, 900 
79, l00 
69,700 
60 ,400 
52,400 
44, 000 
4 1,200 
�8,400 
35, 100 
SZ ,300 
30, 400 
28, 500 
25, 700 
23, 900 
22, 500 
21 ,500 

1. A mean daily flood flow ot 22,000 secon4 feet equtval•at 
to a runoff o� 116 second feet per a1uare �ile with charaoter1st1ca  

as shown 1n Table Xll may be expected t o  b e  exceeded o n  an average 

of once in 100 years. 

2. A mean daily flood flow ot 46,800 second-feet equivalent 
to a runoff or 246 see-ond-feet per square mile with oharaot er1stioa 
as shown 1n Table X?I may be expected to be exceeded on an averase 

ot once 1n 1000 years.  
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November 30 , 1931 

T O  THE HONORABLE , THE MAYOR AND COWOlT COUNC IL 
OF THE CITY OF SAN" DIEGO , CALIFORlHA. 

u-entlemen: 

Subj ect: San Diego Riv er Proj ect , �l Capitan 
Dam Site No . 2, Applicat ion for 
Approval of Plans and Specifications 
for construction of hydraulic fill• 
rook embankment dam. 

Enclosed is duplicate original copy of application 

for approval of the plans and sp e ci ficat i ons f or th.a con s truc t

ion of a hydraulic fill-rock embankment dam at El Capitan Si te 

No. 2 on the tian Die go Riv er , original of which VTas filed wi th 

the State Eng ineer November 21. , 1931 . 

F/t 
Enol s.-applioation 

Resp ec tfully, 

H . N. Savage , 
HydrauJ.ic Engineer e 
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.January 1 ,  1933 

San Diego River Proj ect,  El Ca.pi tan ..l!'eature ,  Conference 
regarding applioati on for con s·truction of El Capitan Dam. 
December 5 ,  1931 , Hydraulic Engineer's Office. State 
and Cit y  officials present . 

STATE 

.Q!ll 

Edward Hyatt, State Engineer 
Geo. w .  Hawley , Deputy �tate Engineer in Cha�G� of Dama 
w. H. Holmes , Assi stant Deputy �tate �ngineer 
Chester .Ma.rliave , Geologist 
L. c .  Hill , Consulting Engineer 

Walter w . Austin, Mayor 
J. v. Alexander, Councilman 
Ira. s .  Irey 11 

L. C. l{aire n 
J. J. Russo " 
Alfred Stahel " 
T. B �  Cosgrove , Special Water Counsel 
C .  L. Byers, City Attorney 
H. B. Danie l, Assistant City Atto rney 
H.  N. Savage, Hydraulic Engineer 
Fred D .  Pyle , Assistant Hydraulic Engineer 
Harold Wood,  Engineer 
P. Beermann ,  Asaiatant Engineer 
m. F .  T olman ,  Consulting Geologist 
c. D. Marx, Consulting Engineer 
E. L. Burk , water Development Office 

PRESS 

Henry Love , San Diego Union 
Newell Jones, San Diego Sun 

SAN DIEGUITO IRRIGATION DISTRICT 

w. c. Brown, Engineer 
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lfEWS RELEASE - DECErABER 7,  19 31 

State Engineer Hyatt today approved the application of 

the Gity of San �iego to constr uct a dam on the San Diego rliver 

at the �l Capitan s ite. The dam is to be an earth and rock fill 

type, two hundred feet high, with a storage capacity of 1 18, 000 

acre feet� is estimated to cost approximately three and a quarter 

mill ion dollara , and is for the purpose of providine; an addi

t ional water supply for the City of San Diego. 

Application was made on behelf of the Uity of San Diego by 

H. N. Savage, hydraulic engineer, November 21st last. The geol

ogical and engineering features have been thoroughly investigated 

both by the City and the State. For the City, investigations 

have been made by Engineer Savage, Cons ulting Engineer Dr. c. D. 

:Marx of Stanford University, and Consulting Geologist �r. C.F. 

Tolman, also of Stanford, which supplement those and the report 

of aome years ago submitted by Consulting Engineer John �. �reeman 

of Providence, H. I. For the State, the safety features of the 

proposed structure have been studied by Consulting Enginoer 

Louie c .  Hill, of Loa Angeles ; Deputy State lmgineer George w . 
Hawley; Geologist Cheater Liarliave, and State Engineer Hyatt . 

All report s  being favorable from the standpoint of safety, 

State approval has res ulted, which means that in the opinion 

of these authorities a safe dam oa.n be built . 
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STATE OF CALIFOBUIA 
DEPARTL!EllT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

SACRAl.".EliTO 
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Division of Water Resources 
401 Public  �orka Bu ilding 

Edward Hyatt ,  State Engineer 
Uhief of Diviaion 

December 7, 1931 

EL CAPITAN DAM 8-7 

Mr. H. N. Savage, 
Hydraul i c  .l!lngineer 
524 F Street 
San Diego , California.  

Dear Sir s 

The follow ing wire has j ust been sent you :  

"Applicat ion Uity San lJiego fil ed Jifovember 
twenty first .tU Capitan Dam approved this morning. 
Approved applicat ion with letter of t ransmi ttal 
will be forwarded you t oday airmail . You should 
receive these document s t omorrow. w 

The approved appl icat ion ie transmitted herewith and 
const itutes formal approval by the Stat e Engin eer under the 
law governing s upervision of danw, Ghapter 766,  Stat utes of 
1929 . In the opinion of the State hngineer a safe dam of 
the type and height proposed at the s i te selected oan be 
constr ucted. '!'his act ion, however , does not incl ude at this 
t ime approval of all detaila of hydraulic a.nd structural 
design, as modificat ions of s ome features ma.y be found 
advi sable or necessary either by the Uity it self or by the 
State .  

With the approved appl ication the Uity is  free to  
proceed with conatruot ion so  far as any action by the :.:.itate 
ia concerned . �ncloeed also is  oopy of a news item released 
in �aoramento today. 

En ol a .  

Very truly yours, 

.E:DWARD HYATT (Signat ure) 
State ..clngineer 
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December 9, 19�l 

TO THE HONORABLE, THE MAYOR AN D  COMMON COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNI A. 

Gentlemen :  

SUbject: San Diego River Project, El Capitan 
Reservoir and Dam Feature, Formal 
Approval by State Engineer. 

.Enclosed is duplicate original of the City of San Diego• s  
application to the State of California, Department of Public 
Works, dated November 21, 1931, to construct a hydraulic fill
rock embankment dem at the El Capitan site on the S� Diego 
River to store water to elevation 750, reservoir contour 197, 
bearing formal approval of Edward Hyat�, State Engineer, 
December 7, 1931. 

Al so enclosed is letter dated December 7, from Edward Hyatt, 
State Engineer, tnmsmitting the approved application to con
struct the El Capi tsn Re servoir Dam, and a copy of news item re
leased by him in Sacramento. 

FDP/f 
Enc ls. 

Very re spectfully, 

F .  D. Pyle 
Acting Hydraulic Engineer. 

Approved Application 
Letter from State Engineer - 12/7/31 
News Release - 12/7/31 
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SAM DIEGO RIVER PROJECT , EL CAP ITAN .ll�EATURE 

tlep orts and Data made availabl e to  Calif ornia otate 
Engineer's Consulting �ngineer Louis v. liill in 
connect ion w ith his rep ort to the utate Engineer 
on Plans for �l Cap itan Dam Proposed by City of 
San Diego , dated December 12,  1931. 

Drawings and Specificati ons for El �ap i tan Reservo ir Dam9 
Sp illway and Outlet Works. 

San Diego Addit ional "ater �upply Rep ort by H. N. Savage 
August 8 ,  1923. 

Report of John .itipley .h'reeman, l! .E . , on Addi ti onal wat er 
Supply f or the Cit y  of .:>an :Uiego, Gal if ornia, Docume nt 
?�o. 160932 filed May 24, 1924, including drawing sheets 
1 ,  2 and 25. 

The Freeman �ep ort , newspaper copy • 

.H:Xt ene ion o f  fables of rteport on Addit ional wat er �upply 
for Gity of �an :Uiego , by  tl. N. Savage, August 8,  1923. 
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Preliminary tlep ort on the Geology of Upper and Lower Paino 
Damsites ,  Upper and Lower Haden Damsites ,  the .:>an Vicente 
Damait e ,  the Lower, Upp.er and Uo . 3 .uameites at .c:1 Cap itan. 
�y c. ¥. Tolman, �tanf ord University, 0alifornia. 

Document No. 140165, Cit y of van Diego , Califorhia, �ep ort 
on Additional Municipal water oupply �an Diego River 
Resources , Conclusions ,  tlecozmnendat ions , Janua ry 14, 1 922, 
by H. IT, Sa.-110.ge, Hydraulic �ngineer. 

San Diego River ·Proj ect , .l!.'1. IJapi tan .!feature lllxh ibit  "A" 
Precipitat i on and Elood Data t o  accompany applicati on f or 
approval of drawings and specif icat1 ons for JSl Capitan 
Dam ,  by Hiram Newt on oavage, Hydraulic �ngi neer in Charge. 
October 1931 . 

Document No , 1469�� ' Cit y of oan Diego ,  Cal ifornia , Add itional Water oupply, oan Diego River Hea ourcea , li. N. Savage, 
Hydraulic Engineer , November 27, 1922. 

Oit y of San Diego, Califorbi a, van Diego tliver Project , 
Resolut ion no. 55'21 4, El Cap itan J.)am Site No . 2 ,  l1'ound.ati on 
Geological Jrormat ion, December 29 , 1930, H. :n. Savage, 
HYdraulic �ngineer , Document No, 264380 • 

San Diego River Project - El Capitan Feature 
Cost of Water at �an Diego 
Letter from Geo. w .  Goethals t o  E.  A. Rhodes 
News Item, �an Diego Union - letter from D,li. O'Shaughneasy 

to  Claus �preckele ,  Noiember 8 ,  1924. 
C opy of letter from u • • O' Shaughneesy t o  John �. Spreokels 
.Rainfall•Hunoff Data, by H. N. Savage 1850-1930-1 



Phot ographs 9-15-31 Material area "Au ; Mat erial area "B" ;  
:Mat er ial area " C " ,  El Capitan Hydraul ic Pill Dam . 

Drawin g WD-351, sh eet s 1 ,  2 and 3 . 
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Notice Invit ing Bids , Proposal s ,  Drawings and �pecificat i on s  
El Cap itan rteservoir Dam, Spillway and uut let works. 

Drawing S-455 Wat er sheds of ban Die go �ounty 

Drawing WD�290 Log of Core Borings , �1 �ap itan 

City of uan Diego , Cali fornia, ban Diego ttiver Proj ect , 
�l Capitan rleservoir uam, outline of methods of construction 
dated November 1 4, 1931 . 

Morena Reservoir opillway Enlargement Repor t  and 
Recommendat ions April 27 , 1922 . 
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QUINTON , OODE AND HILL-LEEDS AND BARNARD 

Los Angeles, Oal1fornia 

l.lr . �dwerd Hyatt 
State Engineer 
S�oramento,  Calif. 

Dear Ur. Hyatt : 

December 12, 1931 

Subject : El Oapitan Dam 

On November 13 , 1931  Yr . Holmes brought to- this off1oe 

the preliminary plane and eneo1fioat ions of El Capitan Dam. 

Tuesday , the 17th of November,  was spent with llr. Hawley 

and Mr. H .  N. Savage on a trip to  El Capitan Dam Site No. 2, 

where we 1ne-peotad all the explorat ion tunnels and also tbe 

right abutment of tbe dam. The spillway is located 1n this 

abutment. 

November 16th and 18th were spent in the off1oe of the 

Bureau ot Water Supply of the C ity of San Diego studying re-

ports. 

On December 2nd .Mr . Ha•ley , Kr. Harliave , Mr. Holmes 

and myself apent t be day at t be dam e1te inspeoting all tunnels 

and both abutmeni , and again on the 4th we studied the advi1-

abilitY of locating tbe d1ve�a1on tunnel on tbe south side of the 

river, and inapeoted the s ite of and teated tbe matoriale propoaed 

to be used in the bydraul1o fill in the body ot ths dam. We alao 

spent eome· t ime with MT. J.  Y . Jewett ,  'Who hae made for tbe City 
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of  San Diego the analyses and other tests on the materials 

proposed to be used in the bydraulio fill portion of the El 

Capitan Dal!l. Friday wae spent in the office , as was Saturday 

morning. 

�l Capitan Dam and Reservoir 

El Capitan Dam Site No . 2 is situated on San Diego 

River ,  San Diego Oounty, about twenty-eight miles upstream from 

t he mouth of the river and one mile downstream from the mouth of 

Chocolate Oreek ,  and e ight miles above the mouth of San Vicenta 

Creek ,  tributaries of San Die go River. 

It 1s proposed to build a rock and eerth f111 drun, with 

spillway crest at elevation 750, the top at ele vat ion 766, with a 

parapet four feet higher. The storage w111 be about 1171 000 acre 

feet and tbe area covered a.bout 1570 aores ,  or about 7� acre feet 

stored for each acre of the surface of the reservo ir. The drainage 

area tributary to the San Diego River above the dam s ite is 190 

squa.re miles .  The elevations of  the waturahed above the 11 Capitan 

Dam Site range from 750 feet at tbe dam site to 6515 feet on 

Ouyamaoa Peak. Tbe mean elevation of the watershed above the dam 

site 18 about 3000 feet above sea le•el. The elopee are rough and 

rugged and are covered 1n moat places •1th brush and tree growth. 

The report of prof. Tolman, the oonault in geologist 
employed by the 01ty of San Diego ;  wns generally confirmed by the 

State Ceologiei , Kr. Karliage . Xaoh geolog1st • a  reoort on the 

foundation 1nd 1oatea that a oafe dam of the general type shown on 

t he drawtnga aooompanying the ffotioe Inviting Bids ,  Propoeal , 

Draw1nga and Spec1ticut 1ona for El Capit M  Re1ervo1r, Dam, Sp illway 



and Outlet Works, filed  in your office by Kr. H .  B. Savage . 

hydraulic engineer for tbe Oity of San Diego, oan be built at 

the looation shown on Dra 1ng File No . 2391-Dl. 

Prof.  Tolman states on  page 14 of hie report that the 

foundation rock is Biotite-grauite , which when fresh 1 s  massive, 

dense , strong and ela.atio, and oonet1tutee a thoroughly satie

faotory foundation material .  The oores found near the road on  

the le ft side amply bear out this statement for any type of dam. 

Prof. Tolman also states that no faults,  at least of any 

magnitude , e xist at the s ite , and that the few shear and j oint 

planes constitute no appreo1nble weakness . It 1s also very 

improbable that any dieatroue earthquakes or slides •111 e ffect 

the area at No . 2 Dam Site . 

The granite at and near No. 2 site 1e weathered to unusual 

depth and for several feet below the surface the material ia 

so il which graduully paesas into very soft d1sintegrat1ng 

gran ite, whioh ba:rdene r,raduallY witb depth until the fresh, 

strong granite is reached. 

The foundations should be prepared by removing all earthly 

material from the abutment, including the eofter disintegrated 

rock. Muoh of thie material oa:b be used in the bydrnul ic fill. 

Oore all 

It ts not neoesoary to carry the core •all e xcavation to 

the tre ab rook. Tbe e xoavat1on should be carried to such depth 

1 

ae to enter reasonably firm material thnt ia praotically wate%-tight 

Tbis depth Will vary from po int to point aud must be f ixed as the 
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excavation progresses . The trench must be filled with concrete 

poured into the t rench without forms . 

The drawin�a show the excavati�n in the strenmbed to 

extend but about 170 ft . downstream from the upstream toe, about 

25 ft . on  the downstream, and 50 ft . on the upstream e1da of the 

core wall ,  and about 150 ft . upstream from the downstream toe. 

Tbe reet of the riverbed material ia apparently left in 

p lace. Some of this should undoubtedly be removed , but how muoh 

cnn only be determined after excavation stnrts .  

A note on  Drawing File No . 2391-Dl , whiob shows the maximum 

cross section of the dam, directs tbe removal of the riverbed 

material for 50 ft . above and 25 ft . below the oore wall , and. its 

replacement by fine sand. Just what ls  the purpose of this fine 

sand underneath a supposedly 1mpervi�us fill is  not very evident. 

It 1s suggested that the impervious fill be carried to 

practioallY water-tigbt material for a dietanoe upstream of at 

lea.st 75 ft. and on the downstream a ide for a distance of about 

50 ft . The impervious port ion of tbe hydraulic fill should 

gradually taper from th1e width to about 30 ft . as it appro ohea 

the top of  tbe dam. If the material formins thie aup�oeadly 

impervious core oould be made reasonably water-t ight , it might not 

be neceaady to extend the core wall to the top of the dam. In fact 

it would not be dee irablo, on aooount of the great d1ff1oulty  in 

maintaining equal. preaaurea on both aides of the core sall,  to 

carry 1t any further abo ve the �ottom than iG neoessary to make a 

safe water-tighi oonnect1on between t he impervious olay oore 

a.nd bedrock. 

-4-
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On account of the uncertainty, however , as to the 

water-tightneea of the material •hioh is  available , a final 

decis ion as to the neoeesity of the core wall extending to the 

top of the dam should probably not be made at  this t ime . 

Lon Concrete Dams 

Low concrete dams are shown ne ar the upstr��m toe and the 

downstream toe of the dam. These ohow a top elcv�tivn of  575. If 

the d ive rsion tunnel is placed on t he south s ide of t he river .  aB 

will be recommended later in this report, it w111 be unnecessary 

to put any concrete dam at the downs�ream end of the slope , out 

large rooks should be placed in this port ion of the de.m to protect 

it aga inst backwash from the spillw•,1,y . The only apparent object 

in building t he concrete dam at the upstream end is for the purpose 

o f  diverting the water during construction. This ,  ia my opinion , 

can be muoh better aooomplisbad. by building the upstre am rook fill 

port ion of · the dam first and paving it s faoe with a very thin 

covering ot oonorete ,  suff1o1ent to make it water-tight . The top 

o f  i.bia paved port ion should the n  be extended about as high as ifl 

oons1dered necessary in order to divert t he largest flood 

ant io ipatod dur ing the short t ime the dam 1a be ing oon etruoted. 

The ooet of such a pavement, h1oh need not 'be over an 1noh or 

two th1ck, would of oourae be fa» leaa  than the cost o f  the 

c,mcrete dam shown on t.lle drawing. 

1t90at 1on of ftt-fass Tunnel 

A study of the cross seotion along the proposed line of  the 

by-pass tunn,1, as now looated on the north abutment , ind icates 

very clearly the danger which probably would reault from underoutt i� 
the hillside. The material olo ae to the aurfaoe on the left abut�en 

-5-



appears to be ouoh better and there is far leas danger of any 

s l 11es occurring on tne left aide. It is therefore reoommended 

that the by-pass tunnel be located on the south or left side 

of  the r iver. It is  also recommended th:it the inlet tower be 

placed in the open at the bend of the by-pass tunnel ,  and only 

the foundat ion of this inlet tower be built 11.t first . During 

construction, however , the upatream end of this tunnel should 

be protected against float ing debris by a temporary screen. 

As the tunnel is about 25 ft . 1n diameter , it will only be 

necessary to protect against trees. The tower and the entrance 

to the tunnel should of course beredes 1gned to fit the new 

locat ion. It is noted that on Drawing File No. 2391-D1 the 

top of the tower, while above spillway elevation 750, ie 

matoriallY below the top of  the dam and oven below the probable 

flood level.  It is therefore suggested t tlat the top of  this 

tower be loc,_ted at suoh an elevation as to be Above the highest 

probable high w1ter;  tbat 1a, 1t abould be above elevation 764. 

Sinbon SnillWA.Y 

The four-oompartment e iphon spillway is oupposed , aooord-

1ng to the various rerorts, to have a cepac1ty of between 

14, ooo and 16 ,000 ou. ft . per sec. It appe8r& also to be the 

intention to have tho s iphon spillway go into act ion before the 

a 1de Spillway , or at least to depend upon the siphon apillway 

to take care of prootioallY any flood up to  15,000 ou. ft . per 
aeo .  Tberf! eeema to be no good reason why the side ao11lvny 

should not be uaed aa muoh as possible . It 18 extremely 

dangerous to turn loose even, 4ooo ou. ft . per sec. suddenly 

into a dry river ohannel ,  aa will happen if but one ipbon 

goee into action kt one t ime . If on• of  the larger flood• 1bould 

o oour at the t ime the reservoir waa full , two or more aect1 .,.. ona n� 
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the s iphon spillway would go into action before the water from 

the f1ret d ischarge got very far downstream. The result would 

p1•obe.'bly be a flood of from eooo to 10, 000 sec. ft .  flowing 

down a dry strewnbed. Coneider:J.bla loss of life easily follow. 

If  the first flows passed over the aide ohannel spillway ,  the 

flow down the river would gradually increase , furnishing ample 

warning to people below before the siphon spillways •ent into 

act ion. 

Thero is no experimental knowledge cf the constants hiob 

should enter into the design of a siphon spillway having a 10 

ft . depth of throat ,, apd it is  quite po ssible that the act1on 

of the siphon would be very uncertain. The present design of 

the eiphon shows the lower edg9 of the lip at elevat ion 74g , 

or 2 ft . below the epillway e levat ion. It is v ery doubtful 

if t he siphons would work eat1sfaotor11Y without making the 

entrance at least from 8 to 10 ft . below the surface of the 

water 1n the reservoir. N� experimental evidence , so far RS 

I am aware, exist s  to determine this point 1n s iphons ae large 

as this. 

It baa been esti t ed that the efficiency o f the siphon 

is aa high at least as 7'11,. Taking everything into oons1dora

t 1on, it eeems to be very doubtful whether 70'/o efficiency for 

a siphon ot th1s e 1ze and shape oould be obtained. Under any 

o1roumetanooa,  on aooount of safety ,  1t seems certainly desirable 
if a e1phon 1a to be u.aed� that it �e made Up of smaller unite.  
Two drum gates �acb 4o ft . long and 10 ft . b1gh, hav1ng a 

oreei e1ovat1on at 750 would ooat loaa and oarry more wnter. 

Eaoh one ot  tbese gates would disob rge about 8000 ou. tt. 

per aec. w ith the water 1n tbe re ervo1r at tl�vat1on 755, 
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and at olevat ion 762 , which ia the highest high water 

anticipated , over 14,000 eeo . ft . The rate of increase in 

discharge oould be made anything desired. When the water in 

t he reservoir roae above 750 , the gateo would begin to de

press and Would gradually go doffn at any predetermined r�te 

desired. If two gates wore used, the a ide spillway capacity 

could oe reduoed in the proportion that the excess d isohn.rge 

through the dl:um gates exceeded the d ischarge through the 

s iphon spillway. One of these g,,tes could be set to dis

charge , with the water no highor in th• reservoir than 751, 

over 4ooo ou. ft . per seo . and with w�ter standing in the 

reservoir at 762 , it would d ischarge 14, 000 cu. ft . per seo. , 

or the two gates would ca..rry about 2g,ooo ou. :ft . per oeo. 

The U. S. Bu.reau ot Reclamation hes des igned several of 

these gatee ;  a Swiee firm baa built many of them, even up to 

125 ft . lon�; a battery of theae gates 1s now about completed 

at Coolidge Dam and , as yo� know, there are to be three 70 ft . 

spillway gatoa of tb1s tn,e at Pine Oanyon Dam. The coet of 

eaoh gate would certainly not be more than tgooo, including 

the o�norete for tbe gato alone .  I feel quite oonf1dent that 

a a1phon spillway will oost mai�rially more .  Some type of 

gate of thia kind I beliove should be used rather than s iphon 

sp1llwaye of suoh unprecedented size. 

That side channel ap1llway, as shown on the plans, would 

drown oui so that 1ta maximum dieoharge would not exceed about 

30.000 ou. ft . per sec. By rs-dea1gn1ng the side channel, 

tbe diaobarge , •1th wator 1n the re�ervo1r t elevation 762, 

oan easily be raised to 70,000 ou. 1� . per eeo. the •bole 

epill•aY ehould be re-deaigned, whotbe� a1phona are uaed or 

not ,  80 aa to oarry the maximum a1JC)unt of water with the 
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length of spillway lip available. 

The a.xis of the discharge channel should be straight and 

should be carried in  cut to the flat below. It s discharge 

should then be so d irected that no damage �a.n :resi1lt to the 

downstream toe of tlle dam. 

The spillway should be re-designed botn etructurally and 

bydraul1cally. An endeavor eh◊uld be made to have the d is

ohe.rge channel from the side spillway and tlle diaoharge 

channel from the drum gates or s iphons merge in as short a 

distance below the du as pos s ible .  If properly designed, 

t here sho�ld be no need of a bigb wall betwean these two dis

charge ohannele.  On e.coount o f'  t he diffioult ies aris ing from 

tbe oombineci ope:rvtion ot these tw.:, types of spillways , 1 t 

seems most advis�ble that you should require the Oity of Sa.n 

D iego to make a model and teat 1t , and then to modify the 

design until the results are eat1efaotory . Otherwise the 

cross currents t hat may arise below tho gates may become very 

dangerous. 

If the diversion tunnel 1a plaoed on  the south side of the 

r iver ,  tue�e would be no need of the oonorete wall shown pro

teollng the d 1eoharge end of tbe tunnel .  The entrance to the 

by-pass tunnel should be lowered mnterially. The ooraputatione 

for �he d 1eoh�S- oapacity of th1e tunnel are baaed on a level 

tunnel ,  while the drawlngs show the Upetrenm end of it at wo 

high an elevation that there is not ent,anoe head enough io 

provide the neoeesary entrance velocity .  

Mr�  Robert L .  W iug, Assistant Bn�lneer , has writ ten a 

report d�ted November 2} , 1931 ,  approved by A.  D. Edmoneton, 

Deputy Stat• Engineer , on the Probably Sito and Freauenoy of 
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Floods at El Capita.n Dam Site .  

He has oolleoted data on the size of the floods on the 

�ar1ous etreame in the southern pa.rt of the State and also 

t he form of the flood d1sobargo curves. 

After studying this report I celieve the flood curve 9hown 

on Plate VI > p .  30� of h1s �eport 1s as fair a representat ion 

of tbe maximum probable flood having a frequency of one in 

1000 ye�& as oan be derived from the l imited data available . 

Thm flood peaks at 102,500 eeo .  ft . or 54o sec .  rt . per square 

m1le of drainage area. The runoff in 24 hours is 92, 500 ao . ft. 

or at the ro:te of about . 76 ft . deep over the ant 1:re area. 

Your ,:,ff1oe has raade a hydraulio study o f  t h� result of this 

flood ,  aasUID1ng the spillway to be built as des igned. 

The maximum level of tbe water in the reservo ir was 

found to raaoh 765 . 5. It the side oha.nnel sp1llwuy 1e re

designed eo 1t will not drown out , the maximum elevat ion 

reached oy the water 1n the reservo ir will be about 762. The 

ourvee  on page 14 ahow the two cases. 

A study was made !or a mu1mum peak flow of 148 1 000 

sec.  ft . with a flood of tbe same general form as the one 

shown on Pls.ge I.  The water in tbe roservo1r reached M 

elevet1on ot 768. Even with such an extraordinary aeourapt ion 

'tlhere would have been about 2 f et of pa.rapot above the water 

1n the reservoir. 

Furtber e1:olornt12}} 

Mr. Savago expressed tbe intention of driv1ng some more 

tunnels into the south abutment. It  1a euvgeated t hat the 

eXploration tunnel in the spillway section should be extended 

until 1t reache s  the plane of the cutoff �all and tben a orose-

-10-
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out should be dr iven 1n a nort herly d.ireot ion about under the 

proposed cut-off wall for a d iat�oe of about 150 ft . ,  or unt il 

well outside of t he spilluay excavat ion. This eaploration 

tunnel will provide infol"rn9.t ion not now a.vn i1'ib1e  as to the 

oond ittons under the spillr.a.y .  

REOOKMEND.A'fIONS 

( 1) The spillway snould be re-designed so that with 

water aurfuoe 1n the reservoir at elevation 762 t he combined 

epillway d1soha.rge will be at least 75,000 cu . ft .  pe? eeo .  

( 2 ) The diversion tunnel should be located on the eoutb 

s ide of the r iver . 

( 3 }  Tb.e tower should 'be located 1t the head of the tunnel,  

be re-designed,  and 1te top rais�d to  at lenst elevation 764. 
( 4) If a s iphon spillway ia to be used, the present 

a ipbon spillway should be re-designed so that it •111 n•t begin 

to operate unt ll the Aide spillway has been 1n operation some 

t ime. To give ample warning below, the e 1pbon spillway should 

not go into aot ion  until the 1evo1 of tho water 1n t he reeer-
· vo 1r 18 about two fe�t higlier than the � ide epillw y lln. A 

throat opening 10 ft . b tgh te so far b$y�nd nreoedent that it 

ahould not oe adopted without moot o�reful study and experiment . 

( 5) 4 model of the pro»oeed eoillway ahould be made 

and teated. 

{ 6) Explorat iJn tunnel• ebould be driven inlo the south 

abutment and the tunnel in the spillway section extended and 

& oro1a out . driven north about 150 ft . 

( 7 )  A proposed. program of operat ions ahould be submit ted 

by the City of San Diego . 

Reapeotfull7 eubm1tt d .  

LOUIS O .  Hill 

-11-
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Honor ab le Edward Hyatt 1 
State Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, 
401 Public Works Building, 
sacramento 1 California. 

Janua ry 7 ,  1932 

S\lbj ect : San Diego River Project , El Capit an 
Dam, Drawings and Specificati ons. 

My dear Mr . Hyatt : 

Drawings and specifications for advertisement for propo
sals  for bids for the const ruction of the El Capit an Dam have 
been completed , and except for a few v ery minor changes e.re 
identical with the dr awings and �peoifications which I have 
the impression are already in your files • 

I assume that your formal approval of the construction of 
the dam is sufficient , but if you require drawings and spe ci
fications for your approval before advertisement is made and 
wil l tel egraph me to that effect , I will forward a copy to you 
immediately.  

Although the City received no formal bids for its bonds 
Monday, January 4 ,  there 1 s  over $900 , 000 of' available :funds 
1n the Treasury, and cont ractors prominently qualified by 
successful experience and financial support are proffering 
competitive bids and guaranteeing to take the City ' s  unsold 
bonds at par. 

HNS/:f 

Very truly yours, 

H. N .  Savage,  
Hydraulic Engineer.  
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State of California 
Department of Public Works 

Sacramento 

January 9, 1932 

Mr. H . N .  Savage , Engineer in Charge 
Bure au of Water supply 
City of San Diego 
524 F Street 
San Diego , California. 

SUBJEC-I : EL CA.FIT AN DAM #8-7 

Dear Mr. Savage: 

Reference is  made to your letter of January 7, reply 
to which has been made by telegram today as follows :  "REFER 
YOUR LETTER JANAURY SEVENTH srop LAW GOVERNING SUPERVISION OF 
D AMS PROVI DES FOR APPROVAL BY STATE ENGINEER OF DET AILED PLANS 
AND SPECIFIC �TIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF ANY DAM BEFORE COMMENCING 
ACTU4.L CONSTRUCTION sroP APPROVAL GIVEN CITY DECEMBER SEJlENTH 
WAS GENERAL ONLY AN D  AN APPROVAL OF THE PROPOSE D HEIGHT AND TYPE 
OF DAM TO BE CONSTRUCTE D AT THE SITE AS TO SAFETY ONLY srop 
THIS PH ASE OF APPROV AL WAS DISCUSSE D IN DETAIL DURING CONFERENCE 
HELD IN YOUR OFFICE DECEMBER FIFTH STOP IT WAS UNDERSTOOD THAT 
IN THE E VENT THE BOND vorE WAS F AVOR ABLE CITY WOULD PROCEE D 
IMME DIATELY TO CLE ARING DAM SITE COMPLETING ACCUR4TE TOPOGR APHICAL 
SURVEY AND COMPLETE ADDITION �L EXPLORATORY WORK STOP ON BASIS 
OF THESE �CTI VI TIES DETAILE D STRUCTURAL AND HYDRAULIC PLANS WERE 
TO BE PREP A.BED FOR SUBMISSION TO THIS OFFICE FOR APPROV c\L ST OP 
ST ATE ENGINEER" 

The law governing the supervision of dams, including 
the Rules and Regulations forming a part thereof, set up a de
tailed procedure for obtaining State approval of the detailed 
plans and specifications for the construction of any dam which 
under the law must be obtained before commencing actual con
struction. The approval given the City on December 7, for con
struction of the proposed El Capitan Dam, was general only and 
was an approval insofar as saf'ety is concerned of the type and 
height of dam proposed in your application and shown in the pre
liminary plans accompanying the application. This action, when 
passing upon the application, was discussed in considerable detail 
and at length with the City official s and yourself during the 
conference held in your office on Saturday afternoon, December 5. 
It was understood that upon approval of the application and favor
able vote for transference of funds for construction of the dam 
that the City would clear the dam site, make an accurate topo
graphical survey of the site and complete certain exploratory 
and inve stigational work . These activities, when completed we to form the basis for the preparation of detailed structurai an�

e 
hydraulic plans for construction of the propo sed dam that mu t in accordance with the law, be submitted to this office fo 

s 
• 

and approval. r review 
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H .  N .  Savage, Engineer in Charge -2- Janu ary 9 ,  1932 

The preliminary plans and specifications, accompanying 
application filed by the City on November 21, were carefully 
reviewed by this office and particularly by Mr. L .  c. Hil l, 
consulting Engineer for the department, who, together with 
engineers and geologist of the department, examined the site 
and studied the various features of the proposed work from the 
standpoint of safety. Mr. Hill prepared and submitted to the 
State Engineer his report under date of December 12, 1931 , copy 
of which was sent to you for your information and guidance in 
preparing the detailed plans for the El Capit an Dam on December 
28. The suggestions and recommendations set forth in this re
port are in full accord with the department ' s  recommendations 
and merit your serious consideration. 

To facilitate final action on the plans and specifica
tions, arrangements have been made for Mr. Holmes to confer with 
you on the technical features of the proposed work and the pro
cedure of the department in obtaining approval of the plans and 
specifications during the middle of next week • 

Enclosed herewith is a copy of the law governing the 
supervision of dams, including the Rules and Regulations, for 
your information and guidance . 

Encl e 1 

Very truly yours, 

EDWARD HYATT (Signature) 
STATE ENGINEER 
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Honorable Edvard Hyatt, 
Stat.e Engineer,  
Department of Public Works, 
Sacramento, California . 

J&iU!'Cy 9, 1932 

SUbject: Sen Diego River Project, El Capitan 
Reservoir Dam Spillway and OUtlet 
Works. Drawings and Specifications. 

My dear Mr. Hyatt : 

In compliance with telephone reply of Deputy State Engineer 
George w. Hawley �o my letter dated January 7, 1932, regarding 
your policy in reviewing drawings and specifications for dams 
and accessory stru�tur.es in Cal ifornia before they are published 
for distribution to contractors ; 

hnclosed is City of Sen Diego's dra�ings and specifications 
for hl Capitan Reservoir Dem, Spillway and Outlet Works, reser
voi r  storage to elevation 750, reservoir contour 197. 

It is the present idea that the City will advertise for pro
posals from contractors, payment to be made in the City's bonds 
a.t par valua.tion. 

It is understood that the Common Council intends to estab
lish classifications and wage rates to govern the construction or 
the dBm January 11. 

On account of the advancing season it is of obvious urgent 
importance that your conclusions regarding the work be received 
at the earliest practicable date. 

It 1s my understanding that your Deputy Engineer, w . H. 
Holmes will come to san Diego immediately for futhor conference 
and consideration of the details of the work covered by the draw-
ings and specifications. 

BNS/f 
Encl. Dr awings & Spe�ifications 

l-9-:32 

Very truly yours, 

H.  .N. Savage , 
Hydraulic Engineer. 
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January 1 2, 1932 

TO THE HONOR f\BLE , THE MAYOR �D COMMON COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF S AN  DIEGO , CALIFORNI \. 

SUbj ect : San D1 ego River Proj ect, El Capit an Dam, 
California State Engineer ' s  Cooperative 
General Approval .  

Gentlemen : 

Enclosed is original letter dated January 9 ,  just received 
from State Engineer E'dward Hyatt restating his oral general ap
proval at San Diego December 5 ,  which he confirmed by telegram 
and l etter dated December 7 ,  of the City • s  El  Capit an Dam designs 
and insta llation. 

The State Engineer has further indicated his desires regard
ing amplification of underst anding between his office and the City 
regarding the details of the designs and calling attention to the 
report of the State's Consulting Engineer, Louis c. Hill, copy 
of which is ·enclosed. 

The State Engin eer also advises that his Assist ant Deputy 
State Engineer of the Division of Dams headquartered at Los 
Angeles , w. H .  Holmes, will be in S an Diego the middle of this 
week, which obviously is �omo�pow , for conference regarding the 
technical features of the work. 

The State Engineer ' s  major requi rements as understood at the 
time of bis general approval have been substantially complied with.  

The damsite has been cleared of trees, shrubs, brush and 
vegetabl e matter . 

Topography has been taken of the damsite and is being com
pleted of al l the immediate adjacent territory. 

The specifi c location of the dam, based on the new topography, 
has been determined upon and staked out on the ground. 

Exploration tunnels and test pits have been adpnced to deter
mine the geological formation along the l eft and/or south side 
of the River with reference to the 1ocation of the by-pass tunnel 
on that side as indicated advisable by the State's Consulting 
Engineer. 

Two sites for quarry have been investigated and indicated from 
which the required about 850,000 cubic yards of apparent durable 
rock may be acquired . 
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To the Honor able , the Mayor 
and Common Council --2 1/12/32 

Appli cation has been made to the U .  s .  Forest Service 
supervisor i n  S an  Diego for Free Use Permit to use adj acent lands 
in the Cleveland National Forest from whi ch to obt ain mater i als of 
construct ion for the El  Capitan Dam, and for the pipe conduit be
tween El Capitan Reservoir and Lakeside, and for publi c roads. 

Application has also been made to the local Forest supervisor 
for permanent Free Use Permit for such Forest Lands in the Cleveland 
Nat ional Forest as will  be permanently requi red by the City incident 
to the construction , operation and maintenance of the El Capit an 
D am  and Reservoir,  pipe condui t,  public  highways and camp sites, 
temporary for the contractor , and permanent for the City's use . 

The City's requirements for temporary and permanent use of 
l?ubli c  Lands in the Cleveland National Forest incident to construc
tion, operation and maintenance of the El Capit an Dam and Reservoir 
and allied features were t aken up by me personally when l ast in  
Washington , D .  c. with the hi gher offi ci als of the Forest Service. 
Assur ances of full cooper ation were proffered to the City. 

Very respectfully, 

H .  N ,  Savage, 
Hydraulic Engineer . 

HNS/f 
Encl s ,  ( 2 )  
Letter St ate Engineer - 1/9/32 
copy 1. c. Hil l ' s  Report - 12/12/31 
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ST ATE OF C l\LIFORNI A 
DEP ARTMENT OF PUBLI C WORKS 

SACRAMENTO  

January 14 , 1938 

Mr. H. N. Savage, Engineer in Charge 
Bureau of  Water supply 
City of San D1ego 
524 F Street 
San Diego, California 

SUBJECT: EL C �IT � DAM #8-7 

Dear Mr. Savage : 

The plans and specifications, whi ch accompanied your 
letter of January 9, 1932, for construction of the proposed 
El Capitan Dam, have from the standpoint o f  safety and safety 
alone been reviewed by this office. These plans do not differ 
materially from the preliminary plans submitted with applica-
tion filed by you with the department on November 21, 1930, 
which application was approved, in general form only, on 
December 7, 1931. It was understood and agreed that this 
approval of  the application covered general conditions of  safety 
only, and indicated that in our opinion the type of dam to be 
constructed to the height proposed at the El Capit an site could 
safely be built. Furthermore, it was understood that detailed 
structural and hydraulic plans were to be prepared for submission, 
as required by law , to this office for review and approval sub
sequent to clearing the site and completion of additional 1nvest1-
gational work. 

Approval can not, at this time, be given to the plans as 
submitted for the reason that, in our opinion and that of  our 
consultant, the hydraulic properties and structural details of  
the composite spillways do not have a factor of  safety commensurate with that deemed necessary for a structure of the magnitude and 
importance o f  the El Capitan Dam ; that the location and technical 
features of the diversion tunnel do not provide ample safety and 
that certain modifications in the details of the dam are believed desirable. Discussion of  these features are covered in Mr. L. c. Hill ' s  report, copy of  which was sent you, and will be further 
discussed in detail with you by Mr. Holmes on Friday , January 15 .  

Very truly yours, 

ER!ARP HYATT (Signature} 
ST AT E ENGINEER 
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February 1, 1932 

From 

To 

Subject 

: Engineer F o  D. Pyle 

, Hydraulic Engineer 

: San Diego Hiver Proj ect , El Capitan Reservo ir Dam 
Drawings and Speci ficati ons. Consideration by 
w. H. Holmes, Assistant Deputy State Engineer 

1. On January 18 , 1932 Aaai atant Deputy State Engineer 
w . H. Holmes reviewed the drawings �or the El Capitan  Reservoir 
Dam and di scussed Mr. L. c .  Hill 's letter of December 12, 1931 
to the State Engineer ; also the State Engineer's letter of 
January 9 and 14. 

2. Mr. Holmes permitted a copy to be made of probable flood 
flows at El Capi tan Dam Site as prepared by Robert L. Wing. 

3 .  Mr. Holmes made the f ollowing statements ; 

A free board of  4 t o  5 feet not including parapet 
wall will be required. 

The 10-fo ot siphons are not acceptable Wi thout 
full scal e model t ests. 

In many cases siphon spillways had coefficient 
of efficiency much lees than 70 per cent ;a  few 
about 40 per cent . 

The .spillway should be re-designed eliminat ing 
aiphone a nd ;i.ncraaeing capacity to provide f or 
condit ions ae eet o ut in Mr. Wing's study of 
flood f'lows . 

The City of �an Diego should carefully consider 
the ohange of tunnel locati on to the south 
abutment. 

The tunnel en trance grade ahould be lowered and 
exit grade raieed. 

A 25-fo ot tunnel was acceptable. 

The outlet t ower should not be located in 
emba.nkmen t • 

The o utlet tower design had been oheoked for 
earth quakes and wind pressure and certain 
technical defi oienciee had been found in rein
forci ng steel in side walla, supporti ng beam 
and foundation. 

The high r taining walla of tunnel portale had 
been oheok ed and d efi ciencies found in rein
forcing eteel. 



A schedule of progress should be submi tted 
showing height of dam expected during each 
flood season. 

The advisability of placing any rolled embank
ment under hydraulic fill waa questioned. 

The upper exploratory tunnel in the north 
ab utment should be extended t o  a line with  
the core wall and extended under the spillway. 

3 o Mr. Holmes gave me the opportunity to inspect the draw
ings for the City of Pasadena's conc rete Pine Canyon Dam recently 
approved by the State �ngineer, and of the rock fill dam 255 feet 
high then being c onsidered for the Los Angeles County Flood Con
trol District on West �ork of �an Gabriel River. 

4. Mr. Holmes inf ormally discussed other items affecting 
the dam but not necessarily affecting the safety of the dam in
cluding z 

FDP/p 

Elimination of upper porti on of concrete core 
wall. 

Make round outlet tower instead of octagonal. 

Elimina ti on of toe walls . 

Elimination of drains ab ove lower toe wall. 

Con stru ction of model of spillway. 

Spillway under�drainage. 

Con sideration o f  type of dam being submitted 
by Loa Angeles County §lood Control District 
for �an Gabriel dam No. 2. 

Elimination of berme elevation 700 and up. 

Fred D . Pyle 
Engineer 
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February 2, 1932 

M E M O R A N D U M  - - - - - - - - --- -
San Diego �iver Project p El Capitan Dam and AKoesaory 
Design .  Telephone conference �tate Consulting �ngineer 

L. C .  Hill 

.Mr. Hill advises that: 

Outlet Tunnel 

l. The outlet tunnel definitely be located on 
the left and/ or sou th aide. 

2.  Location : That the elevation of the invert 
of the by-pass tunnel at the ent rance end 
be about 5 feet above s treambed, and 

That the elevation of the invert of the by
pass t unnel at its discha rge end be 10 feet 
below stream.bed. 

Sp illway 

3 .  Spillway design may properly be omitted at 
this time as has been the accep ted pol icy 
at a �an Gabriel Dam. 

outl et Tower 

4. No conference. Dut I see  no objection to 
. its  location outside the c ross seotion of 
the dam. 

HNS/£ 
co Enc:;5.neer F. D .  Pyle 

Resident �ngineer Harold Wood 
Ao aiatant Deputy State Engineer w. H. Holm.ea 
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February 6, 1932 

Honorable Edward Hyatt, State Engineer 
Department of l?ublic Works 
Division of Water Resources 
Sacramento 1 California. 

Subject : San Diego River Project, El Capit an 
Feature. Drawings and Specifications. 

My de ar Mr. Hyatt : 

224 1 

Enclosed for your consideration and approval, if found to 
be satisfactory, are three copies of drawings and specifications 
for the City of San Diego's El Capitan Reservoir Dam and accessory 
structures, which have been prepared in accordance with the 
suggestions contained in your letter dated January 14, 1932 ; the 
State Consulting Engineer Mr. L. c .  Hill's letter to you dated 
December 12, 1931, and oral suggestions by Assistant Deputy State 
Engineer w. H. Holmes. 

The diversion and outlet tunnel bas been located under the 
south abutment . 

The grade of the tunnel has been lowered at the entrance end 
and raised at the exit end . 

The outlet tower has been located clear of the embankment. 

The general design of the spillway has been changed. 

The capacity of the spillway has been increased to about 
70, 000 cubic feet per second with about 4-foot freeboard not 
including parapet which, with pondage above spillway crest, wil l 
fare for the maximum flood that your office has indicated may 
occur only once in 1000 years. 

Upon re ceipt of your favorable reaction to the drawings and 
specifications, modifications, if deemed essential by you, will 
be made and tracings in duplicate will be furnished you for your 
official approv al . 

It is understood that your approval is not necessary of 
drawings WD- 285 Geography ; WD-290 Log of Drill Holes and WD-351 
sheets 1, 2 and 3 of 3, showing material avail able for hydraulic 
fill . Prints of these drawings have heretofore been furnished 
your office. 

It is understood that with your approv al of the generic 
drawings submitted herewith, the City ' s  dranngs and specifications 
and call for bids may be issued and contract let. 
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Honorable Edward Hyatt -2 2/6/32 

It  is also understood that it will be necessary to secure 
your approval of each drawing showing structural details of the 
tunnel portals, outlet tower and spillway, as and when finally 
designed, before construction is undertaken on each of the 
structures. The detail drawings of these structures will be · 
advanced to completion for transmission to you at an early date. 

Your earliest practicable consideration and tentative 
approval of the drawings and specifications will be appreciated. 

It  is assumed that you will send a copy of the drawings and 
specifications to the State Consulting Engineer • 

A duplicate copy of the drawings and specifications is being 
sent to Regional Engineer of the u. s. Forecst Service at San 
Francisco. 

I anticipate being in Sacramento about February 11-13 for 
technical conference with you and/or your Deputy Engineers for 
the purpose of expediting your consideration and to provide and 
ascertain from you any further information which you may desire. 

HNS/p 
Encls. (18) 
Drawings ( 15) 
WD-382 Plan., 
WD-383 cross Section 

Very truly yours, 

H . N. savage 
Hydraulif Engineer. 

WD-384 Longitudinal Section 
WD-385 Spillway 
VID-386 OUtlet Tunnel and Core Wall 
Specifications El Capitan Reservoir Dam (3 ) 
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February 6, 1932 , 

TO  THE H ONORABLE , THE MAYOR AND C OMM ON C OUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEG O, CALIF ORNIA . 

SUbject : San Diego River Project, El Capitan 
Feature, Drawings and Specifications. 

Gentlemen: 

Drawings and specifications for the El Capitan Reservoir 
Dam, prepared in accordance with the suggestions contained in 
the State Engineer 's  letter dated January 14, 1932; the state 
Consulting Engineer L. c. Hill's letter to the State Engineer 
dated December 12, 1931, and oral suggestions of Assistant 
Deputy State Engineer W . H. Holmes, have been this day for
warded to each the State Engineer at Sacramento, the Assistant 
Deputy State Engineer at Los Angeles, and to E. w. Kramer, 
Regional Engineer u .  s.  Forest Service, San Francisco, California. 

In transmitting the drawings and specifications, requests 
have been made for their consideration and approval· at the 
earliest practicable date in order that the work may .be adver
tised as soon as possible. 

It 1s  deemed import.ant that the Hydraulic Engineer be in 
Sacramento and San Francisco about February 11-13 to concur 
with each the State Engineer and/or his Deputies and the u.  s. 
Forest Service Regional Engineer, respectively, in order to 
aclv,ance as rapidly as practicable their understanding and con
sideration of the City's drawings and specifications. 

Opportunity should also be accepted to contact the u .  s. 
Land Office in Los Angeles and the U .  s. F orest Service in 
San Francisco for the purpose of securing final approval of 
necessary rights of way for the El Capitan reservoir and a�ces
sory structures and camp grounds for City and contractor forces 
and for the instal lation and operation of the El Capitan Reservoir
Lakeside reach of the El Capitan Reservoir-San Diego main pipe 
line. 

HNS/f 
Encls. 

Very respectfully, 

H. N. Savage, 
Hydraulic Engineer 
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February 13 ,  1932 
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Honorable Edward Hyatt 
State Engineer 
Dep artment of Publi c Works 
Sacramento, Cali fornia • 

Subj ect : San Di ego River Proj ect,  El Capitan 
Feature. Spillway capacity . 

My dear Mr. Hyatt : 

A study has been made of the di scharge capacity of a 510 
foot crest side channel spillway for the City of San Di ego ' s  
E l  Capitan res�rvoir as indi cated on Drawing WD-385 submitted 
to you rm February 6 ,  1932, and of the flood regulation of 
the reservoir pondage above the spil lway crest elevation 750 . 

The di scharge of the spillway was computed according to 
the method set forth by Mr . Julian Hi nds in the Tr ansactions 
of the Amer i can Society of Civ i l  Engineers, page 881, Volume 89. 

The study was based on an imaginary 1000 year flood flow 
characteristi c as indi cated in the report on Probable Si ze and 
Frequency of Flodds at El Capitan Damsite prepared by Robert L.  
Wing of your offi ce. 

In making the computations the average di scharge for each 
hour was computed and the spi llway discharge and pondage com
puted on an hourly basi s. It was assumed that the discharge 
previous to the zero hour as given by Mr .  Wing was the same as 
the discharge for the zero hour,  that is 21 ,500 cubi c feet per 
second. 

Even with such an imagi nary flood ( peak - 102,000 cubi c 
feet per second or 540 cubic feet per second per square mile ) 
the maximum reservoir level was estimated to be about eleva
tion 763 e 

HNS/p 

The results of the computations are as follows:  

(1 ) Pondi ng at beginni ng of peak inflos 9, 200 acre 
feet, water level at elevation 755 . 6  or 5.6 
feet above spillway crest . 

( 2 )  Maximum water surface at end of 10th hour eleva
tion 763 or 3 feet below top of dam and 7 feet 

( 3 )  

( 4 )  

below top of parapet and 1 3  feet above spillway crest. 

Maximum discharge about 75 , 000 cubi c feet per secon,. 

Reservoir ponding at maximum reservoir  level 21, 700 
acre feet. 

Very truly yours, 

H. N .  Savage 
Hydrauli c  Engineer. 
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Honorable Edward Hyatt 
State Engineer 
Sacramento, California. 

February 23, 1932 

subject: San Diego River Project, El Caµtan Dan 
Feature. Drawings. 

My dear Mr. Hyatt : 

Submitted herewith for your consideration and approval are 
duplicate tracings of drawings for the City of San Diego' s  
San Diego River Project, El Capitan Reservoir Dam, Spillway and 
OUtlet Works, as follows: 

WD-382 
WD-383 
WD-384 
YiD-385 
WD-386 
WD-390 Sheet l 
WD-390 Sheet 2 

Plan 
Cross Section 
Longitudinal Section 
Spillway 
outlet Tunnel and Core Wall 
outlet Tunnel Approach 
Outlet Tunnel Outlet 

Drawings WD-382, WD-383, WD-385 and WD-386 have been modi
fied and drawing WD-390 Sheets l and 2 have been prepared in 
accordance with request of H. N. Savage, Hydraulic Engineer, as 
contained in his letter of February 19, 1932, which was prepared 
after consultation with your office, copy of which was furnished 
you. 

Your early consideration and official approval of the trac
ings is earnestly invited and will be appreciated. 

Respectfully • 

Fred o.  Pyle 
Acting Hydraulic Engineer 

FDP/p 
Encls. (21)  
Duplicate tracings (14) WD-382, 383, 384l 385,386 and 390 
Prints of above drawings (7 ) 
cc Assistant Deputy State Engineer Los Angeles, with 

prints (7) of above drawings 

cc Hydraulic Engineer, Washington, o . c. 

Sheets l 
and 2 
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February 23, 1932 

TO  THE H ONORABLE, THE MAYOR AND C OMMON C OUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIF ORNIA. 

224fi 

Subject :  San Diego River Project, E l  Capitan Feature 
State Engineer's Approval of Drawings. 

Gentlemen : 

The minor changes suggested by the st ate Engineer • s 
office in consultation with Mr. H. N. Savage on February 
19, 1932 in connection with the drawings and specifications 
for the City of San Diego's San Diego River Project, El 
Capitan Reservoir Dam, Spillway and Outlet Works, have been 
made on the tracings and the tracings are ready for making 
the necessary mercury reproductions for filing with the 
State Engineer for his official approval. 

The approval of the drawings may be expedited by having 
Mr. Harold Wood, Resident &lgineer El Capitan Feature, take 
the drawings to Los Angeles Wednesday morning, February 24, 
1932, discuss them with Assistant Deputy state Engineer 
w .  H.  Holmes, and proceed to Sacramento Wednesday evening 
to present them to the state Engineer Thursday, February 
25, 1932, and to make any further minor adjustments that 
may be required. 

REC OMMENDATI ON : It is respectfully recommended that 
Harold Wood be authorized to travel to Los Angeles and 
Sacramento in connection with securing the approval of the 
State Engineer of the drawings for the El Capitan Dam, and 
to incur such expenses as may _be incident to said trip. 

Respectfully, 

Fred D. Jtyle 
Acting Hydraulic Engineer 

FDF/p 
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February 29 , 1932 

TO THE HONORABLE , THE M A.YOR AND THE COMMON COUNCIL 

OF THE CI TY OF SAN DIEGO , CALIFORNI A.  

Gentlemen : 

subject : San Diego River Project , El Capitan 
Feature, Drawings and Specifi cati ons, 
Approval by State Engi neer. 

Thi s i s  to advi se that Resident Engineer Haro ld Wood 

i s  leavi ng Sa cramento thi s afternoon with the City ' s  copy 

of dupli cate tracings of the El Capitan Reservoir Dam 

whi ch have been signed by the State Engineer. 

Very respectfully, 

Fred D. Pyle,  
Acting Hydraul i c  Engineer. 

FDP/f 
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I June 6,  1932 

!Ir. Ed�ard Hyatt , State Engineer 
401 - Public Works Building 
Sacramen to , CQJ.iforniao  

Subj ect : 

Dear !!r. Hyatt , 

San Diego River Project , El Capitan 
Feature , Application no . 8-7. Excavation 
for f oundation for masonry t oe walls  and 
for puddle core . 

When desi gning the El Capitan Reservoir Dam it ae planned 
to excavate down through the gravel bar of e 011 , sand and gravel , 
and trench well int o  the underlying decomposed granite to suit• 
able ro ck foundation into and upon l'lhioh to  erect the upstream 
masonri t oe wall a.s ahO\"Jn on contract drawing ®•383 (print en• 
olosed J ,  including an additi onal reach of excavation along the 
eurtace of the underlying deoompoaed granite from the baae of 
the toe wall downstream Gbout 1, feet .  It i s  deemed not neoea• 
eary to excavate illong the surfaoe af the underlying decomposed 
granite from the baae of the toe wall upstream. to exceed 1 0  t ee t 0 

It ia planned to utilize  the rocky material as excavated 
from the upstream one-halt ot the bypaas tunnel,  about 11 ,eeo 
cubic yards will be available , to backfill adjacent to and up• 
etream from the masonry t oe r,all to at least the elevation of 
the top of the mall.  

The gravel bar material , of which a rel atively largo qw.m• 
tity, e stimated about 35, 000 oubio yards, is being excavated for 
the masonry t oe wall foundation and stripping along the ad.Jacont 
underlying and decomposed granite  15 · feet downstream fro� the 
baee of the toe wall and 10 feet upstream trom the base of the 
t oe wall is b eing dumped ups tream wt conveniently adJacent so 
if deemed required i t  can bo spread back over the upatream too 
of the dam. 

It 1s planned to excavnt for fou.ndation for the puddle co�e 
or the hydro.uJ.ic till down through the gravel bar of 0011 , .. and 
and gra�el and w ell into th underlying docom.poaed granite (and to 
trench w ell and deeply i nto ouitable rock foundation for cor Wall 
instal lation )  and upon whi ah t o  found the pllddl. e  cor G ,  including 
an additional. reach along the underly-ing deoomposed granite ,o 
teot upstream trom the baee of the pucidle oor e ,  as ehOT1n on 
drawing WD-3831 and 

It ie planned not to excavate or remove any of the grav l 
bar between 1, f eot downaiream from the base of the up strewn 
masonry toe wall downetrealfl to  within 50 feet of the be.ee of the 
puddle oore . 



Edward Hyatt 
State Engineer 

6/6/32 2250 

All existing tree stumps and vegetable matter are being re
moved from the gravel bar to the depth exi sting,  usually 7 feet 
or more , after which it iD planned to level up the surface of the 
gravel bar upon whioh to dump �he looae rock embankment material . 

The contractor has outlined his construction policy to con• 
currently excavate for foundation for the upstream maaonry toe 
wall ; and 

Haul mate�ial , inatal.l plant , and screen and atock-·pile 
concrete aggregate ; and 

Drive and concrete 11ne the bypass tunnel•  aeting the auit
ablo rock excavated thorefrom adjacent to and upstream from tho 
maeonry toe walls and 

Q,uarry,. haul and dump J.0000 rook embanlanen't in the upstream 
portion of 1a1.e baee of the dam to, elevation about 640; 

Thereby acoompl1oh1ng by December 1932 an e ffective diversion 
darn and bypaes tunnol with flood discharge carrying capacity or 
about 24,000 cubic feet p r  oacond. 

HNS/f 
Enol . Drawing \'ID-383 

Very truly yours • 

Ii. N. Savage , 
Hydraulic Engineer. 

cc Senior Engineer of Dam Inepeotion 
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Subj ect 

Ju.no 21, 1932 

: tteoident �ngincer 

1 Uydr ul ic .t.ngineor 

1 San JJ1ego i,1ver Projec,t •  :-;l. u p1tun .,,·e ture 
Sto.te otficial 1nepect1on ot do.w foWldAtion 

1. ·1'he r iver b d ort ion of thfJ =l \iapiton dam r oundat ion 
uG inapocted on June 2c,, 1932 'by '-'erald cKinlay, ->e11ior 

�giueor or Daw lnepoction, '- 11rornia .,t te J.J partment of 
rublio orke. 'ti e 1nop ct 1on had t o  do prtnc ipally 1th tll 
area ot the ribe.r bed till and atrippins bo1ne done between the 
t oe wall exca-vationa and the future exc vat ion to be mad tor 
the puddle core.  

2. un Pae;o 2 or tile nydro.ulic J5ngiuoer•e letter ot Ju.ne 
6,  193i to .t!idward ilyutt • otate .c:.neineor, tho f ollowing appearea 

•AJ.1 ex1ot1nc tre aiumpe ·nd vegetable IUCltter 
are being r moved trom the sx-av l bar to the 
depth e.x11ti ng, uaually 7 te t or core, after 
Which it ia planned to le'fel up the aurtaoe ot 
ihe gravel bar upon which t o  d.ump the loo e rock 
o mbo.n kmen t cw. t er lal • .. 

3. • � oK1nlay oppo••• ,he idea or leveling v.p and eta.tea 
that he �ret•r to  have ua depoait the loo e dumped rook d1reoily 
on the rive� bed aa tripped and ae •111 b roraally appro'fe4 in 
,11e ne r tutur • 

41 • Z.!o.KinJ.ny eeerZMtd to  be  much c oncerned O'fer ,erlal 
of a aandy clay nature exiatins in lenee with a 1 um 4ep,b 
or abou, 3 tee\ 1Y1n6 1 edi t ly b l the urf ao or the 
sra•el bar and adjacent to ibe downetre m edee or tho upstream 
toe wall e2cavation. r. oK1nl Y a\ \ed ,hat 1n hie opinion 
thla ier1al wao un uttable \o  be und r a r ook f ill atruoture .  
He withheld any dtt1nite ata\ement relati'f \ O  the neoeae1ty 
for 1ta r O'fal pon41na th con,emplated 1n pect1on by ueorce • 
Hawley nd. hiaaelt on June 3• 

s. ln th• meant1 explora,ory trench of ihia lenee ot 
clay 1• bein undertaken to 41aoloee eomoth1o8 more of I.ta do n• 
■tre m extent .  

6. lt 1• reoo ended that th1 appar lly l quantity 
ot matei.-lal or aan4,y ola7 nature b r o-,e4 and tbat th uca• 
,a, 1on thereby de be t1ll e4 w11h loo • 4umpe4 rook. 

Harold ood 
J<11id1nt J16ineu 
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1 Heoidant bngineer 

a Itydra.Ulic ngiueer 

June 25, 1932 

Subj ect s San Dieeo n1�er ProJcct , �l �apitan Yeature 
State inspection ot dam foundat ion 

1 .  on Juno 23 , 1932 Geor re r, . Ila ley, .ueputy :;,tate -"11s1neer 
in Charee ot v�. o ,  �erald oKinl3Y wcnior �nsineer or AJam lnopeo• 
t1on and ..iamuel ,i.. 3art, ,\a 0001ate .t.nginoer ,  :.itate  Suporv1e1on 
ot J.,amo , v10 1ted the , 1 <.;np1tan dnmn 1t and 1napocted the t!Xoava• 
,1ona tor the upotr o.tn and do n tream t oe w.l, outlet tWlnel , 
and loocition ot ou.tlot , ower, and the trip9ing of the riv rbed 
under the baee of the dam. 

2, u. !;. uav ce, Jiydro.ulio �nginoer, .u . .. . Albert vonauJ.t• 
ins .engineer r ar tho contract or• and Harold \ ood, '"eeident 
Jtngincer, were pre so nt . 

3. Inatruot1ono wer iaoued tho oontr ctor to 1nk n 
exploration pit a, a point in the c ntor of the old r iver ohannel 
t111d. about 60 teet eant of the ax1a of the dam. l\l&o to  continu 
ihe pit al.ready opened t a point 2;0 teet aoutb ot the abo•e 
pit nd to  proceed t o  umrater theoo two pito o inapection of the 
:riverbed fill terial could be rnade. 

4, :t.r +  Hawloy at tec1 th t any olay lay re preeeni uncler th 
toundation ahou.14 be r oved.. · • Ha ley tat d that the top ot 
tho layer or oer.iented. sra•el o.nd bouldera w a a ti factory 
foundation t ar  the rook fill, 

. ;. • ��•se •� tad .to � �e ident llng1ne•r and to lll' . 
Alber\ that he would probably be cior 1n i atent on q\lal._1t1 ot 
tound.ation than the '>t.at e • o  1n peotore and engine re. 

6 .  There 10 enalo d a d.raw1ne ahowlnc to  acale the 7 
point at wbioh cl y hae bean unoo.,ered 1n the roundation u
oavati on work. '.l'abul t d on th1e drawing aro the eleYation. of 
th ,op and bottom or the variou ol y depo  1,,. 

7 • Ther• •a• no ol ay 1n the tc t pit uo. 8 du in ,he 
riv r channel on June 24. 

1 r/p 
•nol . 

ttarold ood 
nee14 n'I tnetr 
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Locat ion and ele� tion or bl�e clay 
d po it exponed by exaa�o.t iona in 
diim area. ' mploe tak n July ,, 1932. 
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JJr • Edward Hyatt , State 11:ne;lneer 
401 r>ublio Works liu114ing 
Saoromento, CoJ.ifornia 

Subj ac, a &m Vtego kiYer ProJ eot , �l Capi\nn •catUN 
Appl1cat1on tto. 8-7. i::xcay tion tor found.a.• 
t ion tor onry toe walle and tor puddle 
core. 

near ur . Ryati a 

Your att n,1on is 1nYite4 to ffJ3 letter, ubJeot, a above. 
elated June 6, 1932, paragral)h S• 

axt 1s planned no, to e.xoaYate or remove any ot 
the gr �el bar beiween 1$ teet downatre from �• 
baae of ihe upatre m ?l'Aeonry to all downa\ream 
io ithin ;o t ee, ot the baet ot the puddl e oo.re. "  

loll owing th• 'ti •1 t and. lnopeat ion, June 23, 1932, by 
».puty State �nglneer Geors• w . Hawley •  Aaoool te nsineu 
namuel A. Han ,  and senior �nsineer at .uam Inapeotion Ci r 14 
·cKlnlay, mple• of teriala • e obtained tro p1, uca'ta• 

t•4 down into aan4, a11i am clayey ppearing �b•urfaoe ltn••• 
located aa oh.own on attached. drawinc. 

Prel11211nary i,h:,9ical an-.l.ye1• at th plea o obtained 
bAve been aoccmplleh 4 by the c1,1• Te1,1n1 'ng1neer • J.  v. 
le••'' t •1 '11 reaul t enawn 1n bJ.• lelttr dated J'uly 6, copy 
enoloeed . 

• l 

.. 2 

• 3 

12% 11 i and olayey 
88J eand and gra'9el 

48J lilt o.nd. olayey ;ac •and 

31• 111, and. clayey 
6� 1&114 

16, a111i am Qlayey 
84% aao4 

18% eilt an.cl olayty a.a. aan4 

l� lilt a"1 cl.ayeJ 
851' •and 
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Ur. FA.ward l�att 7/6/32 

The teat1nc Engine r 1a continuing an lyaea ot e1lt and 
clayey appeorina terial 000U1T1ng S.n lhe a mplea oontain1na 
ponione or eaeh therein. 

The oontraotor • a  exoov t tone have alre dy r mo� d ln their 
entir.tty two or 1ihe 4etaahec:1 leneee ot aand, e 1lt ond ola;yoy 
appearing material, arcae or eaoh l e than one thouaan4 equal'o 
tee1i and a ll'&Xillllm thickneso of leaa than two tee1: , and 1.he lenoee 
occur�tng , ditferont el.e•atlonG. 

A ur'Yey aho that to  r I ove o.ll. \h tor1al. in . bioh 
th 4etaQhc4 lenaea mve been d1acloaed and hieh may occur w111 
neoeoe1t te 1lhe remo"fal of about 5"0, 000 cubic yards ot material 
in place Gild replacement by rock at a total. cost 0£ upward• ot 
about �o,ooo. 

No roaaon waa or1s1nnlly •••n or apprehend requiring th 
rematal or " ny or th fP'&"fel bar between 15 t et down ,ro 
trom the ba • of lhe upatrearn maaonry t oe all down tream to 
w1th1n ;o feet ot tho baee of ihe pudcUe core. "  

The aboye eJCplorat1ona , asamplea tak and -,itllya d re be• 
ll«rred t o  tUl.ly confirm and G\lpport the u1 \y .llinsine r • a  ori 1nal 
conclueion• d poltote indicated in my 1e,ter to you aboYe 
reterrod ,o and d ,,4 3une 6, 1932. 

Unl.••• r•quli'ed by you am ao adY1 D 4 by dS.ate t•l• .. 
eram, 1, 1• dee 4 proper no, to order the oontrao,or to uo • 
'9&te ihi abou, ;o,ooo cubic yal"4• ot te:r1a1 in place. 

Very truly YOU1'8t 

1n1peotlon 



From 1 Heaident .l!ingineer 
'l'o s Jtydraulic �ngi neer 

3ubJeot i r. n DieLo Hi� r ProJect , El Capitan 1 0 ,ure 
State ln&peot1on of �owidation 

1 .  vn JLlly 10 ,  1932, ueputy �tate �neit ecr �eo . v . Hawl y, 
state ceologiot \ihe t r . urliavo o.nd .;enior �nc1n r of .uam 
Iuapection uerald cKinloy inepocied the toundation uca•ationa 
ut the �l �npttan dam nith part1oular r £erence to the ncceeoity 
tor stripping the ri'Ver bed fill material under the rook embank• 
ment portions or the dam. 

2. Jrred D. l:yle,  3. 't. J'e ett and .Paul :Beermann were oleo 
prooent and made a !miler 1n peot iou. 

3. After ,he 1napeotton• hich laot d from about l P • •  to 
4s30 P . • • a conference wa held bet een the partiee bove in 
the office or the •\C!eidant J:Sn6'1n er t the uity'a £1 "ap it n cnmp. 

40 A, thia cont•rence !r o B wley ta�ed it w the opinion 
ot all ,hree of th �tate • men m kin the examlnat ion th t tho 
ri�er bed f ill m teril:ll. under the rook emb nkm nt port ion• of tho 
dam overly! ng the cemented gra'fel should be removed. r.r . n ley 
etated that in their J 11dgmeni the c ente4 Gt"avel would be en\il'e3-Y 
aii afaotory aa a foundation tor the rock bankmen� . 

5. JU-. rra l y id thar wer Ul.J'ee reaaon in ·hi opinion 
tor ,:takina t.hio raquir m nt. 

( 1 )  he tine na.iur ot th aandy ail t waa ot auoh 
a oharac1:er tllut it woUl.d terxl \ o  otter •ery l 1t l e  
reetaianoe t o  lat r l p�e urea 1oh woUld be deYel• 
oped tro the puddle core preaaure. 

( 2 )  The tact t t ,be clay n \ur ot the•• len••• 
woul4 tend to p r it 100 l diapl c • t and 1etll • 
ment• due to th terial 1n di•plaoed lAterally 
by the �•rli 1 pr urea. 

( 3 )  Th t ct tliat ,lul •t•rial • • ao fine u t 1'\ 
might bt ,raneported and piped out into th• larger 
aand and gra'fel lntera,1ce• 4ur1n the dralulns ot \h 
h)'4ttuU1o fill eitller dui-1.ng oon atruot ion or upon low• 
erins of the r•••no ir water urtace. 

6. • P1l• t o ok th• lnlt iatl't 1n the '¥11.riou llr nt a 
in eupport ot ou� cont ntion ihat 1, w u.nneoea y to re oYe 
thi leri • He point 4 out the tao, t t the ttri ta in 

aU 1enee1, ha a blah 1An4 o onlent n not en,1re1;y pl I le 
1• in th1D len e d t l he PC in ly fl t and 1�• • 
•lop•• ot the r oo .. emban nt woul4 pr olud any p o  a1.b1l1t¥ ot lateral a, ,n •• 
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7. 1.1-r � Hawley etated that the extent ot 11trippina indicated 
on c.\raw1n6 \1D•4l5 wae that they c onoidored ao b ins required. 
·.t:hat the excavat ion r.should r move the teriale overlying the 
ceroenied gravel . 

a. r. Hawley aid th y woUl.4 incorporate a ataterr.ont ot 
their requ iremen t for &trippi ng 1n a letter t o  be ri iten JUly U 
und that the ork or atr1pp1ng '1ould be ap"!)ro'fed proe;ree ively in 
order not to delay the placing ot rock embankment . 

9• .no t being abl e to set anything definite at th1e c ontor• 
enoe, I 1;lioaed r.  no l :, a copy or a telesrt.u dated July 8, 1932 
trom �tate �neineer J:.dw rd Hy. tt 1 ao t ollowB t 

1•1 . 11 • .. -:.ava0 • ng:1.uoer 1n C.:hara 
� �ie go  •ater t,upply 524 B St uan Uiego �11t. 

Refer your letter J\lly eixth atop material found 
unauit ble or unaati fact ory tor tound•tion l 
Capit n lJ m tr am teote or field ex minat1on muet 
b r moved stop liavrley ill arr1.,o .t:.l '-apita.n 
i, a about noon �unday July t nth t or  f ield 
in peotion atop ow.d appreciate your beinu tn re 
tor conference and d1oouaelon with ilim • 

.Mward J:l,Yati " 

:r: aaked 1•.r. Ha ley if he had seen , ,le \elegram. li� aaid h 
had o oncu.rrc,d 1n \hie tele&r and thereupon, at my r quoot l pu.\ 
hio initial• in red pencil upon the copy. • Pyle took u� 
oopy ot ihe t ele ai to the uan Diego ort1ce ot the .nydraulio 

sineer. 

/p 

JiQrold wood 
he■id nt �nginoer 
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July ll , 1932 
, �neincer �Tad n. Pyle 

1 Hydraulic l!:nginee.-

• !'>an .1>1eao Aiver i31'oJ ect • �l: \;ap1, n E'aaturo 
Jtr1pp1ne under rock bankment 

1 .  on J'uly 10. 1932 in cotnpfltlY 1th l!arold ood, Faul 
ueermann and J.  'i.  Je ott , I Clade an inapection or tb.e · '-api t«m 
dam.site including all excavat ion, tunnel \lork, oontractor • rock 
quarry oi te, and contr otor • e  conorete asgegat plant . 

a. oeo. • Ha: ley, J; puty ->t to J:1nginuer in t:.bu.rue or uo.ma, 
oerald 1·cKinlo.y, ..,enior �gineer of "'llm lnapoot1on, and. Cheotar 
ru:u:11nve , Ueol ogi ot i' or .itaie Ang1noer • p oi"f1 ce 1 arr1�ed t t.u 
dt\J]l&ite abollt l a j()  P • .t.t. nd made a olooe 1nnp otion or all exoo.�a• 
t 1on9 requir ins about three hours , 

3. Zn 4iocue ion followins in ,he oftioe ot the tte 1d nt 
Eneineer . • uawley ad�i oed tha't the t>tate •e reproeent tiveo 
cav lhoir approval only wheo foundation a aat1 afaotory tor 
placi ng or CJAier1 le , concrete , rook embo.n.kment or hydr ulic 
till, ncl c ould not aay in d'tanae what depth or cavation m1&1t 
b neoeaoary 1n order to ecure o ancli ti one whicb would be approved. 

4. He et ted tbat beoau • of the h iSht ot t -"l. '-'apitan 
» , and the c racteriattoa or the terial •o tar xpoeed in 
1ho 'tar ioua e:xc 'l«t ion areaa , no areaa exoept 1n lh deep r 
exc v t1 on ar a could be appro� d for foundat ion o! rock embank• 

nt . 
5. t•r. Ha•l•Y bel 1e'led that it oulci be n oeeaary t o  O • 

•••e tar tound tion ot rock eribankmont to the top ot \he cemented 
gravel and. more J.mporvio1,u, ter1al •• opo ed in ihe botto ot 
U10 tirat benol4 ae ucu.vo.t d tor the northerly two downatr am 
draino , an4 to t r1 l imil r to tl t ex oaed in ,he upatr am 
•lope ot the up tream too . l about whore the wat r oo out ot 
the n rJ.Yina t r1a1 . 

6. ll° •  Hawley wa adti e4 aa io your 4e•1 re tor et1n1te 
wr1 tten appro-.al or 41 appro�al ot Ul toundation tor rook 
bllllktienl and de ured to turn1 ll1n 1uch eta,ement ut tlnally 

ee4 t o  ite 1ou on hie return to h1• ott1c1. 

7. lie wa.a tu:rn1abe4 print ot ah eta l and 2 ot drawina 
• 415 ehowing location ot to at ion uca.,a1;ion and a otione 
aero rtver boitom t � �apitan u • 

a. 
-runnel 

r. ' rl la'f• took r.  Hawley and r .  o.Kinl y into 
o. 3 to ahow tho •o • aisna ot l1ppa • plane•• 

.tf'l"ed D. 71 
.&ne1n er 
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f1rAT.w 0� OAL ll'ORtJIA 
De tment of l'Ublio Vorka 

803 California State Bldg. 
Loo Ansel ea, Ual Uornia 

J\lly 12, 1932 

Ur. n. n. sa-vage• Ilydraulic �ng1necr 
City of �an Diego 
S'24 F Gtreet 
s n Dleso, ca11tornia 

SubJea, I .Q Cap1i n 1iam 110. 8•7 

voar Gir t 

Reoponaive to your letter at July 6•  1932t an4 in accord ce 
w1 lh Br . Hyatt • o  telep-aci ot July a. 1932, J e ara.  l!arlia,e, 
EoK1nl� an4 0,1■elt �lalled the lSl C pitan uam 1,e on JUly 10, 
1932, io inapeot Utt work don to 4 te ,  and more particularly 
obaene the f'ormat J.ona and terial Which have be n expo• d to 
date.  

Al a reeul t ot our o'b1ena,1one, a atudy ot the teat of 
ter1ala aa4e under your 411-ec\ton and an exam1na,1on ot the 
terial• di ecloaed in the �artoua esoaYatione, p1t1 , etc . ,  1, 

1• conclud 4 that tilo • teriale who • phy81oal propert1ea an 
oharaoteriatioe are auch •• to prtolu4e 1he1r con 14erat1on a• . 
aa,1 at otory or etabl e tou t1on ua,ez-tal• tor till• 4 wJ.U have 
to bt exca�ate4 and rerno'fed 1n order ,o ••our eu1,able touncla• 
t lon tor the en'bankment. ln seneral. , all u11au1tabl• and obJeol• 
tonable raat•r1al •  or queationable atab111ty. conei tins in l • 
part ot the aandy olaya, eu,a and 4• ot fine grain •t• ahoUlcl 
be remo .. ,cl. 

1.'ho•• ter1al• bown ln hacbur• on your Drawing 411, 
4aie4 J\aly 1,  1 932, in  otar ae we ••r• able to  a•oerlaln tram • 
work progre•••d ,o date , and trom c11aouae10.1 ha4 with y ur en tn
••r•, ahould be retilOYed to amt tnolud1n the cleeignate4 aancly 
Olay layer. The ex ent ot tho neoe ry atr1pp1n o nno\ be 
•P Oiflcally deter lned 1D detail at th11 ,1 • 4• thle U � • 
lion pro ree .. , and only then, n oomp•••nt tloal. Ju gment_ be 
had. •• ,o  the 1¥1equaoy or the toundat.1 on teri&l encountered 
to •ately auetaln the dui. 

v ry truly yo\ll"•• 

DE.PART. ;JT l1UBLIO 10..�KS 
DlVI�Io O AT R RESOURC a 

Geo. • J 111 
vepu\1 in �1lar • ot 

• 



3-'7-35 
copy/t 

�uguat 5 ,  1932 

ur. £dvH1rd Hyatt, St't.t.e :&ngtneor 
401 Public  r:orka Du1ld1nt., 
cacramento • ca11rorn1�. 

"\tbjoot :  snn D1ogo Ri vor :ProJoct • El Capl t ··n Fe t.ure 
Drains undor downstre�m rock embenkment . 

Oef\r Ur. Hyot.t : 

F.nclooed �or your np�roprt ate action and off1clal a�prov�l 
tr  tound s�ti etaotory, are two prints ot City of San 01 ao 
v.ator �epartment D1vls1on ot Development and Conservation 
Pr,ur1nE; 1.:0-4.Jl , ehow1nb the generl\l etructurnl and hydr.,ulic 
t aturea or the three drn1no to be constructed under the down
atre aci por�lon or �he Clty • s  tl c�pi t� reservoir dllO.l. 

The genernl location ,nd type of drains �r• 1nd1ceted on 
speclt1cet1on Pr winss ,D-38� and �D-386. The locBtlon or the 
drains h11s boen chonsed olight.ly to better meet the re'i.uirementu 
disoloaed by the $X04Vat 1on nd removal or the overburden mater
ial from the roundnt1on �roa or the dam. It ha been round 
neceooary io ms.lie changes in the olze end etruotural dee1e.n or 
the dr�tns �o better serve the .,urpoae tor wbicb thelr 1netol-
1�t1on 1& r•�ulred. 

The exc&vat1on tor th• dr�lna lo  now pr ctically completed 
and the oontr ator bo�•e to commence tormlna th concrete 
masonry 1n a few d ya. 

Very truly yours, 

l{. N. Savage , 
Hydr ultc Engineer. 

HN�/f 
Ena1 . J:>rawlng iD-421 (2) 
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Subj ot 

Augiat 3, 1932 

s ue ident .::tns1neer 

: Ilydraul1o �&ineci-

a �an Diego ni•er ProJoot , l CQpitan �eniur 
0\&te inopootion ot dam toundAt1on 

226.t 

1 .  vn AUf9,1Bt 2,  1932 · • �eral.d ccKinlGy, � n1or Angineer 
ot Pam lnapeotion ,  State .uepar1:m nt of l'nblic 1orkG , viai tecl 
the d&n 1te  and inapocted the ar a tripped for roc k  :ban ntJ  
alao  touooation xca�at1on for upatrea nd do \otrea toe WaJ.l&. 
� .  UoKJ.nlay took pl otoo ot upetre to  all exoo.•ntion nd 
aaat rly tac of ar atrlpped tor puddle core. 

2. 14.'ter re. oK1nl y b d completed hie t oui- of 4am in• 
apec\ion he etated botore Hydraulio ... nginacr n. l . savage, 
�onatruction Accountant � • .u. illiama and Ae i tant �ncineer 
�. } • Hill 1n the City nea1den1: .c;ngineer • e  o1'f1o iht.l.t ont1r 
ar a stripped for rook embank eni 10  no eatief ctory �or 
placing rock upon . 

3 .  !r e  " oKinl y tated ,11 t ho did not bel 1 'Ta 1\  ould 
be nee & ary to carry t oe ll exca'T t i on b l ow Gl"ades eatab-
l ieh 4 ,  he a.a of th opinion that aa o toroat1on would be en• 
oountored io conoi der bl e depth� 

Harold wood 
"• iden\ � 1neu 

• 
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J! rom : Reoidtmt Jmgiueer 

'l'o , H:,dr ul1c ngi ncer 

Auguo1i 19, 1932 

t.>ubJ ect a t.ian .uioc;o Ki'fer P1"0J ect , J.'jl Capitan .-·e ture 
State lnepeotion ot �am �oundat1ono 

1 .  mn Aueuat 19, 1932, .uoputy t>tat ·ngineer , ueo. l, . 
Hawley vie1 ted .nd iaGpeoted the foundat ion tor the rock till 
port ion of the � Capit n �ao. 

2. At thia tim stripping or 1:he toun4&t1on under the rock 
embankment at the outh or left abutmen, end ot the do otream 
toe wall between the aoutb drain and the north exit port w ll 
aG in prosre•••  

3 .  �eputy �iQte ::inglnee� ueo . • !iawl y directed , t 
•oil nd o,;er,burden under the rook .. an nt aboYe the toe w l 
at the left b�tment be re O"fed down to dooompo e4 sran1te or c 
cemented er •el • 

4. 'l'.he llydraul.1c .£ngineer acoomp nied the Deputy Jtat 
Jmglneer on th1• 1aepeot 1on ,r1p. 

8/24/32 

Jia.rold •;ood 
Heaid•n ngino r 

/hen 1napeo'ting the 4ump1na of rook tor ,he rook • :bankm n\ 
portion ot the between the upatre ioe 1 and the outott 

all 1ocai1on tro the risht and north r dw on A\l at 19, 
1932, Deputy u,aie JS.nsineer ueorge • H wley a tated t o  ,he 
ttydrataic .tlingineer that in bia opinion there •a• no obJ o\ ion 
to tbe contractor uaine decomposed g.ranit muck from the bYP a 
tunnel uoa .. o1i ton tor a oothins up the urt ce ot 1h• dumped 
rook :'bankmlnt to pro•id roadway tor tho rook llaul1ns ,ruoka 
t o  rwi over. d b  c o�er. 

H. • :Ja•age, 
.Hydrauilo n 1neer . 

7 
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1-31-.3, 
copy/p 

To 

Subj ect 

a Resident Engineer 

1 II,Ydraul1o Ens1neer 

, San Diego Ri�er Project , �l c pitan �eature 
State Inspection or dam :roundation 

1.  On ��tembor 11 19321 A iatant Ueputy vtate �ngineer 
• H. Holmes, -. ieited and inepeo'led. Uie core wal.l trench and 

outlet tunn 1 ot the lU Unpitan .oam. 

2. J.tr. Holmae conferred v1th Hydraulic .t!;ng1ne81" H. N. 
Sa•age on the ground and apreaaed ,he idea 1hat there -1lou.14 
be oome tiner Illl\1er1al plnc d in ,he rook mbonk:mon, a4J cent 
to the do1111atream raoe of the upatrea to wall t o  ln ure 
there always betng rook embankmont oontact wtlb the v rticnl 
t oo ot the upa\r am toe wa.11. 

3. The matter ot wo1r notchea 2 feet deep and 4 teet 
•14• be1 n left in the t op o:f ihe up tre toe wall w dia-
cuaaedf it wae deQided t o  leav• 4 aoch notohea . 

4. L'r . Hollll empb.Uued the 1••• that ,he core wall 
oul4 pr obably be qu1, de p botore aco pt ble �o the utate.  

$.  ttr. liol 
dUL aituat1oh. 

.. 

and • . aay ge diacu eed the ban Dl aut,o 

.uarold ood. 
Resident .&1g:lne,� 
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, RoG1den, �n61neer 

, Hydftlll1c ngln er 

lake ide, Cal1tornia 
.. �eptomb r 27, 1932 

ubJect 1 .::;an Di fl' lti er ProJect , Cap1ian F ture 
btate inapoot1on ot bottom port ion of core Wall 

1. On September 26, 1932 Gerald :oK1nla.y, � nior lucer ot 
Dama and Cheater rarliave, �t te G olog1 t inopec\ed 'th core wall 
trench between coordi�tee 11 3470 and lf .3760 at ,he Jll. Cap1 ,an Daai. 

2. Upon oompletion ot thel� inspection e •bo••• 1:r . l y 
atated. 1:bat • ·ood roots:• waa eapoeed ln th bottom at the enda ot 
th tr•nch• He ao eai4 there r ,wo w ll de!i ned n eheu r.oneo" 
cliaoloaed whloh in b1 opinion would require apeoial oona1dernt1on. 

3. On .ie pt ber 27, 1932 •· • ·0Kinlay, u.r. rl1 ve al'll Deputy s, te ng1neer Gecrse • Hawley in peotod GJ.l th• ork und rway a 
the dam and part icularly the core trenoh. 

4. Mr • Iiawley eta1od that it wa ht opinlon �• bot,om ot ih 
trench b aquared up, that eroui holee be drilled 1n lhe bottom, 
that final olean1ng be 4one an4 tllat the too Angele• oftice ot Ult 
Otate nginur be nottf1ed ao that t1nal 1napeot1on could b e  an-an Upon the coq,let 1on of th1a tt nal 1napeotion then definite inai�uct• iou would be ioeue4 tor tho epecial ,reaim nt � ehear aone, 
Thie apec1a1 treatment mlgbt b tho ddit1on ot enoraJ. utra O •, 
bol or poa 1 bly a deep abaft would be r quir cl to be backfill. 4 
•1 Vi concrete. 

;. Mr. Hawley uked ey opinion on rout ins and I ,old h1aa t 
4 definite policy bad noi been ou\lined. by the liyd.r'"'11c �ln � 

t 
but that I 1 4 oona1dered erout hole• at 10 tool int nal.• a.lon6 th axte nd to a depth aa muell ae 20 tee, u beins what Dliuht be re- • 
quired. Ur • F. wley all€fieated the hole• b at � toot apaoins •• .  
sered on each 14e of the w14th ot tll8 trench aa:1 a; toot 4epth f. 
4r1lle4 tor srouting. 

6. I up1•1ne4 t t � •peo1t1 catione proYidtcl tor oopp r 
wa,er atop a, all Yel'ltcal. and hot"laomal oona,ruot1on Joint• • 

1. • •l•1 aak about the plaoi1J6 ot ,he t1U &4J•oent t fo 4 portion ot the core wall • I up1a1nt ,hat 11111• in1aht be 0 
4on• by roU•d f ill oo. a pro,14ed 1n the epeo1tioat1on • 
Hawley reMrked ,hat ,he btat• had. gi�en appro� tor a hyd� Ullo• till . 
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From 

To 

SubJ act 

1 Reaidont Bngineer 

1 Hydraulic Mng1naer 

El Capit�n Dam 

October 7, 1932 

a Gan l>1e80 .Hiver ProJeot • l Ccipit• n ,..eature 
�to.tc 1napeot1on ot bottom p•ortion of oore aU 

1 .  On Octob r 6 ,  1932 t 4 P .M, Gerald cKinl.ay, benior 
Engi ne er ot Dam In peot1on, inopected the core all trench ot 
the l Capitan dam betwe n ooordtnate u 3470 nd. lT 3760. 

2.  After inspecting the trench, be told the eaideni 
.Eng1neer in ihe pr aence ot t�e contractor •& euperin\ endent 
B•n 1 . el.la tha, the core trench foundation wa eocaptable 
and ready tor plaoii the conoret• between oQordinat I u 3470 
to JJ J66o. 

3 .  Conore\1r a becun betwoen coordinato B 3480 and 
n 3649 un October 7• 

4. Crout holeo Will be drilled thru the conorete .  lhia 
aa explai ned t o  • cKinltL:, nd aa ornlly appro-.ed • 

Harold. 004 
Reeid nt Angiueu 



From 

To 

GubJ eot 

a Ree14 nt Lngineer 

a Mydraulio Engin er 

El Cap1'tnn Dam 
October l4, 1932 

1 San Diogo River Proj ect , El C pitan Feature 
State 1nep ction or corowall foundation 

2200 

1. On October 13, 193 , • Gerald L:oK1nla,y, tienior �DGinoer 
ot Dam Inopoot 1on tor tbe ot te, inapected the core all found&• 
t ion at El Capitan dam 1n th afternoon. 

2. Th inspection coYer d th oore wall trQnch excavation 
fJ."ot1 coordinat� lT 3649 (north em ot tir t conorete pl ced. ) 10 
11 3770 or north end or the trench U.b oxca'9a\ed . 

3 ,  Upon c omplet1ne tl.e in pootion • 'cK1nlay ato.tad in 
th prenenoe ot the Hydrnulio ll6ineer ,  * iclent nginetJr, H. • 
Uohl and T. E. Connolly, that '\he core wall foundation waa 
aatiei'actory and "go ahead and conorete " •  

4. The aeologiooJ. tor t ione ncountered i n  the core trench 
nd inepected by • J.c  inlay on October 13 ar decom.Po ed sran1i 

near the aurtace . The bottom about tour tee, ot the trench 1 
hard, reo14uaey sran1ie . Bet een the varte ot thi bard sran1tc 
are e and ma• ot deoomyoood granite.  The bottom ot tho 
trenoh wae 1n praoi1oally cont1nuou ho.rd J:"Ock. 

'l'lle roo and deco o ed gr n1 te h0198 halt" the d.r1U hol a 
here bl&ated alona tl.e aldaa of the trenOh. 

oroaai1 th core trench from north• , , o  eouthweat at 
anste of 33 degre 1th th ax1 or tho d 1a an at veri.1.oa1 
plane or hai-rl reddi ah ter1al about .V16 inch thiok. Tili a plan 
or red terial inter ecta the upetrc aid or \ho 6 toot trench 
t coorclinate T .)668 ancl 5003. There 1 ••idenoe on th1 ee  

ot  80 gaolocical mov ent ln a nearly horuontal plane.  or  
about four tee, on both 1d • or '111 am the granite 1 re 
decompo d and crushed. Thia area wa ref erred ,o by Che r 
ar11a�•• �t te  Goolo61 t, ao • ae.h. or zone• . 

A s imilar ah r one oro ae• 'h ax1 ot the claui at ?J )439 
in a norihea•t to  eouthweet direotton at a.n angle ot about 38 
degree • The plan 11 about v rtical d Ohowe the eame reddi h 

ter1a1 . Tht.11 •on J.a not a• uten 1 ve ln width ot cru h•d are 
and oooun in much harder t'ock . Groui hol.ea re bein located 1n 

n aitempt \o reach both tho o ma Wlliah • • evid nae ot ao  
moy t .  nt apec11ll treatment baa b en reque ted by t �tate 
in•peo,ara tor ei ther ot th••• "•hear zonoe n . 

1. At thie Vl■i\ Mr. cKinlay 1n peoted lbe rock till b11n 
p ce adJaoent ,o both •14•• ot the up tr toe all . r.  

cKinlay oo ent d on thi ,oe l being od work to hold the 
ter r•••ur•• The wat r urt ae eletatton the n bein i'th1n 

6.; f••• of the top ot tho ,oe wau, 

r/p 
rolcl ood 
aident .a:. 1ne•r 
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To 

Subj cot 

uotober 15. 1932 

a U.ea1dent Engineer 

s JJydrauli c  �glnee:r 

, san Die o River P.roJeot 1 iU Capitan Jle ture 
State Inepcct1on 

1 .  on ootober 1,, 1932, Gtate bn{;iueer Zd.ward Hya\t, acc o�1ed by Colonel Ed �l tcher ot wM Die501 Ae iatoni 
nydraul1o .1:.11c;ineer �ed D. :Pylcl the cont%aotor Conr;ul t ins 
.Engineer u. \1 • Al 'bert am the u ty• a .tteaiden t J:;ng1neer Harold 

ood, Y1 •1' d am inapect•d ihe El Cnpitan � -

2. :lr . �ya1t expreoeed hlmG l.1' o plea•Gd with the pro• 
greaa  being mad and the ucell nt qu lity of rook • banlallOnt 
mr.terial . He wao p rt1cUl.arly lmpreaeed with the 4tt tla of 
the oore wo.ll cone truot1on. He ei t cl "There 1a no douot 
about your getting a good J ob tha\ way. • 

3. �. Albert platn d he contr oto� • •  dee1re and 
plan 1:o place roll mbo.nk nt in the baa• of the truoture 
adjacent t o  the c;ore wall on both aid e thereof . rhe BeeJ.deni 
Endneer al o ad�iaed �. Hyatt ot th City' ta�orable oon• 
aiderat ion � pl ctn rolled • bankmeni until eutt1c1ent 
l e"la,1on had been oblai r1ed to ineur, ara'f1 t;y drainage trom 

the J:>34raul1c pl oed terifll . fhi• the Aee1 dent �ne1neer aa 
in  tructed to  do •  

4. �. Uyatt aaid. be e pooted t o  be abl , o  r tu:rn with• 
in a tew weeke d epend. a day on the Job .  

rol4 oo 
Heetd nt ng1n••r 

H?TO/p 



2/2/34 
copy/f 

Octobor 18, l9S2 

r. Ld erd Hyatt, State Eng ineer 
401 Public r.'orks Building, 
Secramonto , Cali fornia. 

2268 

SUbjeet : San Diego Fiver ?rojoct ,  r.1 C apit�..n Feature 
Embankment vt olnity of corewall to 
elovation 560. El Capitan Dam �o . S-7 

Dear •r . Hyett : 

'i'he work at the C i ty of San Diego • s E.l Capitan reservoir dam 
bas reached a stage where it 1s essenti al that the ploc1ng or 
rolled ombenianent matori l 1n the river bod area be progressed 
as rapidly eG practicobla in ordor to minimize the d amege t"rom 
flood water that may p4Ss t.hru t.he ttp:st-roao rock er.tbankment. 

Tbe excav8t1on under the contral portion of the deI!l oxtends 
abou·t. twenty teot bolo original stre eobed l evel , except tor 
twon�y Ceot on each side of the concreto corewall end trench here 
it. 1s about ten reet deep�r . 

The bottom portion of t.he eore-i,ell 1 ,e;  boing advonceel rapidly 
end upon its compl�tton tbe depositing ln  horizont l &yers end 
comp ct1ns or the rolled e.mbcnktlent will be undertaken. 

OWing to the impractic&bility of securing en adequate 
puddle core 1n th.ls area belOTJ elevation 560 by hydraulic plece
ment becmtse of the Ghort. boache.s end l ack ot drainage due to 
relative elevations, it  was orig1nolly enti clpated to be 
advisable and it is dceced proper to place the mater1 61 by 
rolled emberuwent metbodc. aa set �orth in  paregrapb 64 or the 
contra.ct spec1f1cet1ons. 

Enclosed i s  print of Drains WD-433 on h1ch i a  lndtcated 
a typ1col section e.s excavated and tbe 10c tlon of the rolled 
mbenkment . 

eather perm1tt1ng, it i s  expected that. the foundation for 
t.hia area will be rotJdy ror your approval el>out. Oct.Ober 31, 1932. 

HNS/p 

Respecttully, 

JI. N. Savage, 
.Hydreul1c :.ngineer . 
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copy/f 

Sl' Tr OF C .. LIFO-uI , 
DEPARTMENT OF Pl'F,.;IC l70RKS 

S "CR :!ffU1'0 

October 24, 1932 

ur. H. n . Savage, Hydrauli c  Engineer 
CilJ of Ser, Di ego 
524 'l!' Street 
�an Diego, California 

SOBJF.C'i' : EL C t IT PH DAU liB-7 

Dear Sir:  

Tb1s will acknowledse receipt of your le�t�r 
or october 18, 1932 end �wo copies of plan WD--433 
sho ins the proposed extent of esrtb�ill . I will 
discuss thi s  proposed alter ation Md the pl ans 1th 
you perBOJ'lally when I visit Son Di ego on .7&dnesday 
or Thursday of  this ueek. 

Very truly youra, 

g�o. i, BAYtL;Y C�tsnotwe l 
Deput.y in Charge of �3 
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To 

: �eeideni :Eng! ne r 

: Uydraul1o .i!ing1neer 

uotober 28, 1932 

a &ln Diego JUv r ProJeo, , · Capitan .Feature 
State lr1epoot1on 

1. On October 26, 1932, veputy State �ainear G o  • •  
Hawley and Senior Ena).ueer of �  m lnapeotion �erald oKinlay 
visited and inspect d the ork at .tn \.!a.pit n dum. 

2. lnepection of oore o.ll e.xc:a'f \ ion 
aoaYQt ione a L de and it waa 1ndioaied i 
irench froa t 3470 to about t1 3370 mi &ni be 
tnapeot1on onda7 Ootob r 31, 1932. 

and eurto.ce 
t the core 

ready ror ttnal 

3. JJoputy Gt te ng1n•or liAwlcy and. In p otor cKJ.nJ.ay 
1n41o te4 iheir 1mprca ion U t the core all xu 'V tion in 
the norih abutment micht b necee r1ly deeper than the o.x• 
ca•ation in the eouth but0ent. 

4. The Deputy tJt t ngine r and the Inapeotor d'fi aed 
tha\ care be e.xperienced in plaoifl6 th rook �iltlkmeut to 
preaent depoa1t1on ot a tllaJ or quantity ot !lner teri a in 
a ,rough dowrn the lope • 

�. fhe prog:res being • by the oontraotor wa t •or• 
ably co1Z.1nen\ed upon by the vepu ty State �nGine r .  

6. Hydr ulio Engineer tt. ?J. aa11 e• arri"fc4 t the 
in adv noe of \he Veputy St t• �nglne•r and the lnapeotor 1 an4 ent over the ork with th • 

Marold ood 

mr ... /p 
lte id,n\ .i:.ngtneer 
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To 

dubJeol 

s Reaident �nsineer 

a Hydro.ulic Eflf> ;ln r 

,.;1 c pi,an Dam 
november 2, 1932 

f Son Die co 1U'1ar ProJeot , Capi tun Jfeature 
oiaie inspection of core wall 

1.  On ltovoruber 1, 1932, ..1onior .Sn. lneer ot Dam ln61J ctiou 
Gel"Gld L'.'oKinlay 'Yi ited and 1nape0\ed the work at El �apitan and 
particularly the core wall grouii� betns done , al o the fino.l 
\rench exc vation for the core all toun6atiun troc coord1nat 
n 3470 'to IJ 3340. 

2. There ;ore three tanor lhin a to be done io complete 
t 118 portion 01· the oore wall oxcavation. iletwoen coor41na\e 
IT 344,; and lI 34 33 1 t wua requ ee t ed that n adc11 t 1 oMl d epth of 
about tour teot be made . uet oen ooordinat n 3349 and n 3353 
a mn e of decomposed. granite on tho floor be ucav t 4.  Rook 
pltnter near ooor 1nte U J360 be bu.rred out nd removed. 

3. nr . foKinl.ay expreoaed himellt a being of the op1Dion 
that the quantity or tine material being placed into the rook 
t 1ll dam along \71 tll tll rock ho.d inor aaed in quanti�y oinc:e h1e 
Yi it on October 27. He aaid '11.at the 4uant1 t.v of thie tine 
material was web. that it would be nee eaary tor \he �, t to 
1•eue po lt1Ye inatruction • 

4. Mr . "oK1nlay aaked me it I had heard ot the final d.eo1 -
ion relat1•e to the tier ot pl oing rolled embankment under the 
bydraul1c r 111 . I told him I under toad tram th• ll,Vdraulio 
ngineor that a turthcr conference as to be had and that nothln 

final had been decided apon. Ne, therttore, la14 he wu "fel"y mll.Oh 
11\lrprte cl tha1\ I had not been tnrorme4 it had been deo14od lhere 

uld be no rolled embankmont . 

1. • oK1nlay not d th , rook emb lllcment aa beins pl oe¢ 
alon the north abutc nt and ime41 tely e t ot ,l\e downu,re 
toe wAll. I t old b.1m that t 11a a.r•• been thorout)lly tr1ppe4 
to d•oo poaed eran1te  1n a m,mn r ioh l h 4 ()01. id.red ,ia• 
tao� ory tor toundf;Lt ion. nd that photo apb ot tile toWld.ation 
are• aa ■tripped had b en ken and would be &'tail bl• tor ht• 
review. 

6. · • 'oK1nlay let, hi• home t 8 o 'clock in the morning 
tra1'eled by plane to �an Die o 14 dro•• bi elt to  and trom 

D1 o in one ot the City• a car• ,  t11u11 • �ins aa much ot hia 
ti e e po 1 bl• and. aa'tl n 'the Ot te oou 1 d abl • upen••• 

J old Wood. 
l e  ldeut �n 1aeer 
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To 

1 .Heeident Engineer 

: Hydraulic Engineer 

Subject s Snn Di o Niver ProJ ect , .1Sl Capitan goature 
State inepectlon 

1 .  un novea1ber 1,, 1932 oen1or £rig1neer or u J.napeotion 
oe1·ald rcK1nlay, vioited nd inGpected the ,ork t Alfl '-api,an .uam. 

�. Inspeot1on of th do natre� roo k  emban ant c� wa 
made and it a xplained to �r . ·cKinl y that the dO\fno'\r am 
to trench had been excav�ted lO teei into docom�oeed granite 
or  to uol ld. bouldor formation. '.l'he trench waa till d with 
water at th t ime . l.lr • icKinlcy ao atiefied with thia a n  
found tion and aked about the tr atment of the &lope nlong 
the aou�h aide adj c nt to the channel .. .Lt � xplained that 
th1  elope would be made l on l 1th band pl ocd rook. r .  
tcr.inlny apr aed t i  etnction w1 t!1 thia • 

3. r. oK1nla_v inGp c>teli the concrete  pl c nt or tho 
oore wall and aked abou\ the groutina, It a zpla1ned that 
a tull report of 11 grouting would be propared later. 

4, 'r . ·cxinl y inapeoted 1ha rook embankment and t te4 
that ther wua too much tine material being placed. 

,. An 1napeot1on a made of the tta pt to  rous}l n the 
top urr ce Ol th t iret l1tt ot the upetream rook embankmeol 
by bl o,t ns, Thia 1& ineftect l •nd c ri!yin 1a required 
by ,h St t e .  

6 .  1napeotion ot the inlet portal truoi\ll'e aa ma.de. 
110 co ent w made.  

7• An inapeot1on of U10 q rry 
amount ot o-,erburden and t1 wa pr 1 
tho quarry taoe. e�er l loada or ,hie 
h11e ther • 

d ,  An unua\l l 
nt n the oent  r of 

t rial were · waat d 

a. Upon oomplet 1on of the tnapeotion n-. �cr"inlay t led 
to • Ben �. ell& 1n pre eno• that it ould be n ooe ary 
to ·  r uoe t ho amount or t1 ne t ri l en\or1ll6 tll rook em
bankment "fery teri lly or n ord•r OU14 be 1 ued deuiandin 
tbie be done. • ., lla e t old i o  c rt.f7 tlle top aurt oe 
ot the rook emb kment before plao1 d1t1onai rook . • 

ellD &aid he WO\lld thia . 

9• • • 11 a4.,l•e4 o later ! t both quarry foremen had 
been 1�en definite 1natruot1ona r lati�• t o  1 in or tn 

ll the f ine• d o• �burd n, '1' ee in truo\ione 1r i'fen 
ubJ ect to threat of di 1 eal it not o lied with. 

old ood 
Reaid nt n• 
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t'!ESTrFU U.,ION TELEGR a 

NOVEUBEF. 16, 1932 

EOOAPD HY/TT , ST 'l'E El'lGINEFf 

FOUR ?UUGHT o:ir i'UBL!C �70RKS BUI LL ING 

S�CR tUHJTO , 0 L!FORUI • 

YOUR DrlY!?HTF Rf.ACTIOM TffGtRl;ING 'lP.E 

USE OF JiOLLED Efmt-NJ<UFt 1' IH 

'I'ftE CONSl'RUCTIOl OF THE ELCf.PIT t.N 

RESERVOif, DJ!:! BELOW ELi,\/!\TIOH ABOUT 

F!VI: SIXTY s SET ronTR 

Ili :JY LETTi:1' DJ\T E.D OCTOBER 

tIOHTlfl TH lUNETF.: � THIRTY TWO IS 

RESPF.:CTFUU.. Y !liVITED JT YOU R iUJ,L!ES'I 

CONVE?: t:..NCE . 
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FOS'l', L TELEGR "l?H 

1932 NOV 18 PY 2 48 

H M Sf '/AGE . HYDR.ttJLlC EUGINrrr: 
CITY OF S � DIEGO C 'LIF 524 F S'i SAUDIWO C ,.L!F• 

RE.FER your TEL'f-GR: tU !{OVE!!SER SIXTEENTH STO? C "Rf FOL CONSIL1iiVl'I01i 

HtS J!E EU G! VEN YO'Jf, REQ.UE.S'l' OCTOJ3f: EIOHTfENTH f-OF. l ODIFIC •T!OH 

OF PLtNS ELC�PIT �N D .IIC /.PllFOVED BY THI:; OFPICr FEERU Af'Y SECO .. D 

STOP B,•.S!:D ON FITLD n�VES'i:IGJTION ND EXHAUST I t/E S111C·Y OF PROPOSED 

CR 1._NGE ,�ND .-.l!Tim COUFERENCE t.Nt PISCU SSI01' r1!TB YOO AT SITE BY 

HA�LF,Y tlm UCKitlL;Y IT IS UY CO?;CLtJ5IOH TH:T P.Pr.OVtL CiJlHOT l3E 

GIVE!� YOJE RF.CUE.ST TO LODI FY J.P?R0\'1: D PL1.1:; ':'0 PXF.l!IT PL �c!NG 

ROLLED .PILL F.LC l'I1 :tJ D ·1 AS PROPOSE!) 1'0 ELEV 'IIOl. FI VE  SIXTY 

sroP LL'l'Tw FOLLOl''!S TOD'-Y3 !Al1IL .... 

ED:' D HY TT 
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co,�y/f 

ST r- OF' CALI! o: I 

· ·r. H.. I, . �- :.vege, :lydraulic "!:.nt:.inoor 
Ci ty -:,f _ ,m t.ier:..o 
J� £1ezo , Celifor.ni e 

Responsive �o your telegram of �ovember 16, requesting 
approval of e modification of the plans epproved by th i s  office 
Fobruary 2, 193G , for construction of the Ll Capitan tam, the 
following telegram �as sent you today -

"P.F.Ftr YOUF T. LfGR ·u NOVE:rnEr SI)�EF.NTH STOP C/REFUL 
CO?lSTDEP ATION H/.S :sn GI �nJ YOUR RE�UE.ST OCTODEF. ?.IGHTEFN1'H 
FOR 10IJIFIC�TIJN OI rLttJ� EL C ifIT tJ D. � l?&"F.0V£D BY THIS 
OFF'!Cr FEJ;fU �-Y sr.co1.c .. 1'0 E 1 Sf,[;. Ol F!E.LD INVE-:CIGATIOI� J!�D 
EXH :USTI VF <"TU!, Y OF l''f.0:,0:F D CH •uor IUD FrEfi cot;FEFENCE IND 
D!SCU�S!ON :.ITH YOlJ '.T SITE 13Y R 'l\1Lf.Y AND MCKillL Y !l' r::; MY 
COHCVJSIO!! TH �r . PPROV tL C ·t� 1-:or B GTVJ:l. YOUR nF�UF.ST TO 
:.�O!)IFY 'PPr:OVFt ?L �r� TO P?:n".i!T PLPCING FOLLEt FILL F:L CAPil'ftN 
D/4" "!: E:"O?O: .. F.D ";'0 fLJ:,V  T!ON FIVE SIXTY STO.P LETTER FOLLOWS 
TOD 'YS 't!L - EDW nt· HYAT: " 

In response to your communi cation of October 18, advising 
th e.t. the foundrtion crca at Cl Capi ten d am ould be reedy for 
approval ebout Octobor �l, end that upon comple�ion of tbe 
bottom portion of the concrete core well pl acement or tbe 
rolled embenkccnt shown on your trowing W�-433 would b& under
t aken, �essrs . Hawley d Jc.K1nl y visited tho site on October 
26th to inspect the uor� progre ssed to d ate , to examine the 
round t1on conditions as di sclosed , end to di scuss with you the 
sei-ety foetures of the proposed codlricet lon or the approved 
plms1 namely , the plecement or a rolled fill to Glevation five 
sixty. IAlring the conference at tho sito r. H ley expressod 
the opinion that l n  the interests of safety it was felt 1nadvls
e.ble to plece the rolled embcruunent es sb�•n on your Drewing 
r.t-433. �s e result of tho di scussion bed during this  conf'erence 
it  was understood that fUrtbor thought and study would be given 
thi s  matter and thet , if  believed des1rabl • enotber conference 
would be crrmged for 1n  t he event edditlonal pertinent informa
t ion or tholl[;ht wero to be develo�ed . 

Very careful consideration ond thought hea been given to t.h.e 
proposed  change of the �p;roved lens md after exbeustive study 
1t 1s concluded thet ep¥rovel cen not be given your request.. 
Thi s  d i eepprovel, b ased on constderntlon of the s afety features 
of  the proposed cbenge end these elone , l s  without preJud1ce 
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as regards subsequent consider ation of technical end construc
tion detail involving s afety fe atures. 

This action, taken efter intensive study of the meny 
elements involved, has included en exhaustive comparison of 
the meri�s of the type of construction proposed 1th that 
contemplcted in the epproved pleno in the light of past ex
periences bed in this type of construction end 1-n view of the 
physical conditions hicb obte1� at this site. In general, 
the combining er e vet end dry fill presents conditions hicb 
it is felt ere not 1 n  accordence with the best engineering 
practice . The est ablishment of e smooth horizontal plme at 
elov etion 560 ; the pl acement of puddle core , including the � o 
" flanks"' on this pl ane; th� reduced frictional resistance o� 
the pl sne ; the bond between the rolled fill 1th the foundotion, 
with the hydreulic fill end . 1th the concrete cut-of�; the 
eCCeot of oater md the hydreul1c fill on the rolled fill llS 
regards subsidence, movement, etc ; ; the material ror end 
method or con3truct1on of the dry fill ; tho behavior of  the 
dry fill when S\lbjected to lo ad end many other related problems 
are, after having boon thoroughly end competently studied, the 
prlm�ry grounds on b1ch our disapproval l s  b ased. We, like 1se. 
f'eel tbet. me.ny advantages arc to bo had by constructing a puddle 
core to suitable sound bedrock such as homogenity of type, 
added stability, b etter bond, minimized, seepage , added sealin& 
of  the found ation , all making for lesaer uncertalntias  tllld 
indetorm1nate adverse results. 

In other words, your request ls  disapproved on the grounds 
that the factor or sefety of the dam if built in accord ance 
with 1ho requested L'lOdif'S.cation would not be commensurate wit.b 
�hat deemed advisr.ble tor so 11:lportent a structure ot suc.b rnsg
nitudo, nor would tho dQ, 1n  our opinion, heve es great a 
se.toty rector es it would it built as a "pure" hydraulic till. 

If, how over , you bave eny edd1 t1onal pert.inent dat. a  end 
1nt'ormat1on wbieh you vioh to oubmit end which you feel 1 
appllcoblo to a turther consider8t1on of this matt.er, kindly 
be assured that we sh�ll be gled and willing to review end 
consider it. 

Very truly yours, 

- E;UJ ARD HJATI' (SlQJ.l�P[t) 
KW�no HYJ..TT t St ? El'OIU En 
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!from 

To 

Subjeot 

1 Rea1dent Engineer 

1 Hydr ulic Engineer 

l!il O&pitnn Dam 
ttovombcr 23, 1932 

: san Diego «1ver FroJaot, g1 Cnpitan ¥eature 
Utate lnepection 

1 .  on novcmber 23, l932l �en1or Jmgine r ot JJAm lnapeot iou 
Gera.ld 1cK1nlay, viaited an.cl n peoted the El � pit n JJam. 

2. o-. 1 c inl y contered wt,h :Ben J!e tell ,. eu er1ntanden\ 
tor the contractor ,  rolattve to their plMo fur placing hvdrauiio 
till . r o  Vttll& ea.id teriale ould be dumped Ary from tho t'Ook 
embankomnto ut ither flank or the dam. �lu1c1na would be no 

i th water fro a1 tlu-e s1anta or monitors moW1ted QD tm- to 1 
bai-gee on the l.lltlUlit pool . ·two bu.rgee would be pl ced downatrewn 
ot the ax1a �« one b rge \.Lpatrer.un. r. inlay gr<ted that th1e 

thod would s ecuro good r lta it op ra\ d o etully. 

3.  " • rcKinl 1 tat d that th.e dccompoe 4 granite \lrfac• 
ins t r1£Ll. placed. on the top ot the rock mba.ukmen't tor road ay 
must ei ther be more teotually •c r 1tie4 or re oye4. 

4., The core w 11 'treneh from I 3762 to , 3795 not down 
to  el vation 517 aa r quir d by � . 10K1nlay end the K id•nl 
Znginee1· .  'the trench fr .U 379, to 3840 u t be carried to 
greater depth into unahatt re4 r ook aooording to a .  ·cKinlay. 
H tated thlat wnea the trench was exc vated \o el ,ation ;17 
aa r quir d from 14 3762 io 3792, that thia oouJ.d be concreted 
wJ. th out further 1nop ot ion by hi • 

,. r. cKinlay eaid he and .l> pu,y 
•ley o ulc1 v 1 11i th or .No'Ve her 30 • 

.. oJCinl�y • a  in p otion before thi• date h 
ln d:,ance . 

Sta1ie Et\sln er Goo .  • 
Ir e required r .  
ould coC"tt it notltio4 

rol4 004 
Healdent l£n81netr 

1 VP 



vecembor 2,  1932 

Yrom t Reoident Encinoer 

To = Hydraulic Engineer 

SubJect 1 San Diego «1�Gr P�oJodt • El C&pitan �eoture 
state inepect ion 

1 .  c,n Dcoember l ,  1932. Senior Engineer or vam lnapeot1on 
Gerald �oKinl y v1sit d and inap �ted the Capit n v • 

2.  er. ·cKinlay in pacted nd approved for ooucr t plac• 
ing the co re all trench from co ordinato ll 376a (preaent end of 
concrete ) to U 3 40. 

3.  l!r • .b'r 1,. Pyltt • •1 tnnt UydraUl1o Engineer, and tll 
HeBident Enaineer acool!l!>o.n1 d � .  o.Kinlay Ct'Yer the t ork. 14lle 
� tr a r ock embankm<ani nd ih ec ri:fiecl ourfac t el va.,1on 
5UO as inapected and st· ted t o  b cc p abl o by r .  r 0{1nl Y• 
The str1pp1nt or abutments tor the upatr rock mbanJanent ao 
inopeot d and port ion coopl ted w ccept d. G rt in rook 
numbered on the north ab�t eot between the up tre and down• 

tream rook mbW1lr.1n nte und betw,:,en lev tton �75 and 640 ro 
indioated for removal and tated i ll 1 �edd d boulder 
n• d not b r mo"ted . 

4. ·1'he gr "fol ierial bet• en the puddl• core and tlle 
dowll8tre•m to of th up tre rock e&ban n waa lnopect d 
nnd ·r . cK1nlay t tcd there wae no n ed ot re o•lna thi • 

�. Tb graT 1 pil do natream of the 
t.o be re o"ted rrl y be u 4 \o 1"111 ro 
I1a upatr am elope ll be red\loed. Ti1 
pile y bt placed along the up treflJll to 

ban ni . 

puddle ooi-e ea 1 
r tr th1 e  are . 
:.«o ea gr -Yctl or th1 

ot the downatream roe� 

6.  r. 'oKinl y a• turniou d, a he r qu 'ti•d.• two aete 
ot ihe fot.1r print o owing bot to port i  n of the core all. 
( Se lett r of tr  n 1 t1:al tro .tteeid nt J:.u 1neer dated JJecemb,r 
l ,  1932) . Th pr1 1t ar tor b i  u•e S.n po•1i1DS proere• ot 
work ®d record• ot orti olle or toundat ion lready accept u by 
hi • 

7.  lt upeo,ed t t lhi• inepcoti 
de novemb r 30 .  1932, a, wh1ah t i e  o o .  

expeo,,4. � . H :wley ••• lled. north 4 
no, co until Veo b r 1 .  

trip ould b 
• l :Wl Y wae al o • l:ol inlay COUld 

rol4 ooct 
R 14 nl Sine r 

1 '/p 



¥rom 

To 

subjoct 

vecer11bcr 15. 1932 

• ne idont �ngin er 

, Uydroul.1o E'ngin er 

, sun Diogo rtiver J>roJ ect , El Cap1t n Yoature 
State lnspootion 

1 .  un December 14, 1932, lleputy stato .&ngi neer Gaorge ·i . 
Ha lcy, nnd .;;cnior Inspector of .uar , GernJ.d oKinloy, -vioited 
and in&pGoted the ork o.t El _Capitan dam. 

2. '!'he 1n0pcot1on co ered ptl.nioularly tho foundation 
otr1pp1ng of the abutmeut and the height ot the lover portion 
of the core ll oroaa tho river bed. 

3. J!:nglneer Yred D. Pyle nd U1e neeident Jl!ngine r acoom• 
panied the ui t e '  engineer • H. n. e 'faeo, H,ydra.ul1c .t;ngl.n er 
aa al ao preaent upon Ulll arr1•al ot the .aate •• enat,neere. 

4. The depth ot tripping in general required tor tound • 
t1on areao on the eouth abut ent oe 111110 ted on the around by 
1:r . Hawley. Gto.k e ere eet mrk1oa theae plaoee ,it the t ime. 
Tho dep� of &tripping waa rked on the uppor cut lope of the 
bench alons the south butment at about eleYat ion 590. 

,. Tho 4 pth wider the hydr ulic t ill w e  indicated Juat 
e t Of the puddle oore r t 3.5'  t et . 1'he dap,h under the 

puddle core uao in41 \ed n lta eaatorly 11 1, Bi 10 teet . 
'fhe depth under tl1 ro ok ·ambankment •a• indJ. oat ed at it at rl;y 
l imit at ,.5 feet . 

6. ·rzte depth of stripping req11lred on the north abui nt 
w a aid to be , in sonere.l. , le • tbAn on th aouih butment 
under puddle oar and hydraulic till. o point• were indicated 
h re. "l'he etripptnc tor tlle rock embankment on the nonh abut• 
ment ould be �ou; the same ao for the eouth abutmen,. 1, w 
con id r d nee o o.ry t o  r ove all rock Wh1oh woUld pr oJ ec� 
into the puddl e  oore . 

7. It t ted by r. Hawley tl t th exc � t1 on al.on 
the top or the core all trench hO\lld b °"'' baok on aido lope 
about l on l tor bout 8 feet , flit a of bo\.Ll4era on the w oi 
aide of , core 11 tr nch t about u 3800 8210\ll.d be rtmo'f d .  

a. The bot tom port ion ot the oore wall, aoroea tlle rt,er 
bottom l io be rried up nother 12 teet ( on •halt' column 
length ) abo, the t opa ot th• tirat column• n ••' • 1'b1• Will. 

·• tbe top ot the oore wall at eleYation S59 or a u, 6 feet 
bo�• "11• botto ot Ui orieinal tr bed. �inc our 4r 1 

•)82 n4 •383 alr dy appro,a4 by the Gt •• 1 n••r• a.ho 
,ht coJJ all ••' M l o  le• tloo 770 at th o nier ot the 
or a, ot ti. , 1 ta atat d by · •  l ley it will be neoea . r• t th Ci ty io requ •' t�• ol n • in el • ,1on by let\er. 
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·rhe oore wtill up th l>utmenta ould be in een rnl bull t oo 
that the t o» of tho ooncr te will be about 12 te t abov �e 
original ground or one 24-f'oot column length. 

9. The puddlo core found t ion area io req\lired t o  be 
cleaned ort to t1rm 4ecompoaed gr nit e  and ehould noi be 
soar it icd .. " required by ,he opeoiti c t iona, I>llr er ph 6o • 

2280 

10. The gravel under the hydraulic fill eot of tho core 
wall 1 t o  be made about level in direotion parallel with 
th oore wl\ll Wld wiih ita eaGterly elevation do n ic elevation 
about �5'2 and carried on a atrai ght grade to the dcmnotree.m. 
rook ecibankmont to elevation 575• The material to be the coar 
gravel excavaled fro the ri�ar b ed tripping. 

11. :fhe gravel bAr &I.one tho upstream f31nal l 1ne of 
th hy4r ul.io fill or a 1n the river bed need not be r moved. 

HW/p 

Marold ood 
Keaideui itngtneer 
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Ur. Edward Hyett, State Engineer 
401 Public  ··orks Buildinl, 
SaerPoonto �  C l iforaic. 

SUbject : San Diego f.1ver ?roJ ect, Al Cspiten 
Foature , Concrete he1nf'orced Core 
� a.\l •  Hoigbt. �pplication No. 8-7 

Dear :Jr. Hyat, t : 

2';,8 t -..,,-...t 

Tho C ity of' sen Diego ' s dre.w1ngs ;0-382 and �-383 :ror t.he 
El Cap1t6Jl dam approved by you February 29 , 1932, indicate a 
concrete core �all �e extending up thro�h tho puddle core to 
th& toy of the dam. 

It is deemed advisable • and 1>erolss1on i s  hereby ro'iuested 
to limit tho h ight or the concrete core wnll across tho asc 
of the dam to navatior. 559. this  is about SO feet ebove the 
top or tho 6-foot concr�te cutoff wall snd about 6 reet above 
the orig!.nal streambed level and will be one-half' of a 24-fo-ot 
structure steel re1ntorc�mbnt unit h1sher than the top or the 
first set or relntorco ent units now concreted 1n place . 

?be height of" the concrete core wall at e.od up the abut
cents will be controlled by the conditions and �oundatlon on
cou.n�ered as excavation prooeods. 

Your early consideration nd reply wlll be ppr e l ated es 
1t alll bo n�c�ssory to complete tbo • 11  cro�s the bese or 
the dem before byclraultc fi ll oporatlons cen be eommonced. 

Very truly yours, 

a. t • eave e 
Bydraulic Ingine r. 

!neer o� Dam Ine;.,ect1on 
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:,�Arr OF C,'.LIFO:m:I:, 

DE!'lf;r ... r�r or l'VBLIC ,;o_ i�-
OIVI :ron OF !'i'r..R RESOURCFS 
401 RJBLlC .. ORKS BUIU.HlJ 

SACP. !!EH 0 

Application ::o. 8-7 
Namo Qf �om - El Capitan 
stre ao  or Legal - Sen D1oco ntvor 
SUbdi v1 f;i on - NE-1/ 4 1 Sec . 7 ,  T. 15 S. , R. 2 E. , S13B&U 
county - son � ogo 

TO: ur. a. �. Savage , Hydrauli c  Engineor 
C1�y o� Sen Diego 
San Diego, California. 

WHEP£AS. tho applic ·tion of City of San Diogo as 
filed with the :,tate Engineer on 1.ovember 21 , 19:}l for t.ho 
approv8l of 21ana and opec!ficotions for con�truction or tho 
above dam; boreas , the said plans and specificetions ffOro ap
proved on Oacembar 1, 19�1 by the State Enginoar ; and whereas, 
appl 1c et1on be:; been mt,d3 by g. H. Sava�e on December 21 , 1932 
for revision or said plw:1s end s�oc1ficat1ons ; th�t said ap
plicot1on has been con�idercd by the St te Engineer end finds 
that a pro er mar31n of safety will not be saor1fteed by the 
adopti on of such revision. 

Noa, thorafore , you ere hereby authorized to revise said 
p lens end opecificationo as follows : 

L1!31t tb3 heisht o� th� concrete coro wall  acrons the base 
of the dam to elevation 569 . The elevat ion of tho wall at 
variouo points along the abutcents sh�ll be determined by con
ditions encountered as exeavet1on proceeds. 

It 1s understood that tho concrete coro wsll throuzbout 
its lensth shall extent 1nto the puddlo section Of the hydraulic  
t"ill a sutticiont. dlstenee to  sseuro pro;er bond with the same 
and dovn to end into oound bedrock for 1ta ent ire lencth. 

Rog. 
cc- .a.Holmes  (SEAL) 

WITNE!">S my bend and t.ho &eal 
or tbo Dopart.ment or Fubllc ,orks 
of tho Stat o  or California this 

23rd day of cember, 1932. 

BDR�BD BYl:tT (Slsnature) 
EL:1.r ARD HYATT • ST ATC £NG INF.ER 
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4/13/M 
copy /f 

Mr o Ldward Hyatt 
St ate Engineer 

Docembor 24, 1932 

401 Publi c Worka Building 
Sacranento , Oal1forn1a. 

SU.bject : Siui Diego Ri VOi" l'rOJ ect, El Capi ton 
Fe ture. Foundation of hydrauli c fi ll 
State 1nspeot1on of December 14, 1932. 

Dear Ur. Hyatt: 

Deputy State ihginoor George r.. Hawley ond �enior Engineer 
or Dom Inspoctlon Oerald McK1nlay, while inspoct1ng the work 
at El Capit an reservoir dam on Oecombor 14 • 1932. discussed 
w ith F.hgineer Frod D. fyle and Resident Englnoer Harold wood 
aurf4ce srad1ns of cert, in Go.nd and gr4ve1 under tho foundation 
of tho hydraulic  till weat.erly or the cutoff wall ft 

4s a result of thi s discussion it ts deeood proper and in 
occord with the wishes of your st.aft aa unders�ood , to excavate 
upstandine portions or the porous sand end gravel weoterly or 
the cutoff wall ,  end deposit it along and under the downstream 
side or tho hydrnul1c flll 1n euoh manner as to provide a 
bydraul l c  bea0h h vina a reaoonably even slope toward the puddle 
core end being in its lower roochea r• sonobly 1ovo1 pru-Bllel to 
tho cutoff all . Tho face of tho ator t1ght sraval under the 
puddlo ooro to be excavated on a elope of Bbout l on 4 .  

Th slopos. outs and tills along coordinates �  3500 and 
N 3660 aro shown on enclosed copy ot Drawing D-443 .  

Your immedi ate reaction �o the above policy is  1mportent 
a1nco the contractor deaires to oommence hydrauli c plao1ng the 
earth portion or the dam. 

HH�/p 
encl • Drawing W0-44.3 

V.ry truly yaurs. 

H.  H • .Savase, 
Hydraulic hne1neer. 



4/13/34 
CO})Y /f 

S'l' ATE OF C f\LIFORNI \ 
OEP I\..RTiEUT OF l.1l1ELI C WORKS 

S ,\CI, '·UENTO 

December �8, 1932 

r. H. N . �avagc, Hydr£1.uli c  Lngincer, 
City of �an Diego, 
San Dtego, Ca11forni a. 

Subject : 1:1 Capitan l,;am 18-7 

foferr1n !> to your .Lotter of' December 24 and prints 
submitted showing tho method �reposed for treat1n6 tbo bns� 
upon which the hydr.,ulic . fi ll iE to te plaoed • 

• be only interest tho state h s in thi e m�tter i s  
that. gr ados ,,1 11 be Guch th,t proper ocgrogati0J1 of m"t. rl -,1s 

i l l  t'lke plttoo . The })l,m proposed would appoer to sst1 sfy 
this condition :,a r�r nc c.11n be determined }:lrior to the 
bebinninb of hydr ul1c opor�tions . 

Very truly yours , 



1•31-35 
copy/p 

Jrrom 

To 

..,ubJ ect 

a Rooident Engineer 

a Hydraulic �nc1neer 

bU. Capitan .uam 
.To.nuary 4, 19 33 

a nn .JJiego Hiver fr oJ ect , J:a. Capitan Jfcat ure 
Otate Inepcot ion 

1 .  un Junuary 3 ,  1933, neuior Enstnoer of !Jo.l.!l lnepeotion 
Gerald 'oKinlay vieitod and 1n&pected tho u Capita.n dam oonatruot
ion work ,. 

2.  'fhe le'Veling and hoping or the eat beach or lhe down• 
stream hydraulic till area which ie b ins done in accordance 
\ 1th stakes &ct aa per red l1noe drawn on drawing 'IID•44-3 aa 
1nepected. the olope adjacent t o  the puddle core lll'ea i oonaid• 
ered too at ep t o  anable the proper sesr gation of the h,YdraUl.io 
till and puddle core ma:teriala . r. l'cK1nl� otated \ha t the 

lope an bei ns built wore not aa h bad intended. Re oQJ.d tho.t 
hie idea w& one oont inuoua alop from the top ot the decompoae4 sr 11 te under U1e eat 11ml t at the puddle core up t o  the do n• 
•�roam r ock embank ent . 

3. The atripp1ug ot the Gouth butment a& 1napeotad. fh 
etripp1ng completed under the upetroam r ock embankment re and 
eouth ot the contractor •• river bypoea P.ipe 11n 1 not conaid• · 
ered comple te by the state lnapeotar . l'he elopea tripped by 
the dragl1ne between the po er a 0'9el r pe ha no, been aoavat• 
ed to utt1oi ent depth . 

4. 11.r. foK1nl'1 1napecte4 the outlet tunnel bu• 
comn.enta .  

de no 

;.  'the top el •�at ion ot tho core wall up tho abut en,• 
aa 1ndioated by ,b eteel column now oet, wa appr oYed •• t o  
being euttlciently h1&h when concrete •o the top ot the oolWllna. 

1/6/33 

Harold •ood 
Heaidenl �ngineer 

�•• para ph 10 ood'• let,•r at �•oember 15, 1932 here 
al -,ation nu, to lhe oore wall 1a gi'Yen aa 552. I underetood 
'cKinlG.Y on lleoe b r l and oKinlay and Ha ley on JJeo ber 14 
t o  aay ,hat the sr 'fel nex, ,o oore wall would bB"te io be cu, 
back on elope ot 411 or Sal and sra� l pil e  near oo�th e14e 
remo� d and pl oe4 nex\ to rook tmbanJanent. 

i' .l>.P • 



.vrorn 

TO 

CubJ oot 

1 Resident �ngineer 

a Itydraul1c Qlgineor 

January 12, 1933 

, r)6n Di o River rroJ ect , .tsl Capitan $eaturp 
Ctute inapectton 

1. on Sanuary 10, 1933, �eputy siate �ginaer ueo • •  
Hawley, senior Engineer or Vam Inapection � rald ·oK1nlo.y, 
a.nd the HydrAulic Engineer v 1o1ted and inapectod El Capitan 
dam am outlet tunnel.. 

2. 1he Reai4en t .tms1neor explained to  1.� . Hawley that 
th core  wall waa being built to th� t op ot ,ho oteel 001wnne 
up the abutments , and that otopa with vorti oal 1'aoe wo\lld bo 
tormed midway bet een each column. 

3. the atripped foundation area under ihe upa�r am rook 
ocbankment on the south abutment wao lnapeoted waa &Lao 
tile outlet tunnel, core wall and l •el1ng up ot the river bed 
er vel under the dOffllotream portion ot ihe hydr Ul.io fill. 

4. The Hydraulic �gineer reported to  the nea14ent 
Engineer that r. Hawley told the Hydraulic .l!:na1neor ,ha, 
everything waa t o  his aatiotaction. 

RW/p 

Harold •o od. 
Reaident ngineer 



• 

January 30, 1933 

b'rom 

'l'O 

Subject 

: R aident Engineer 

: Hydraulic Jtnsineer 

1 San Vieeo ttiver FroJ ect , 
State 1napcolion 

Capitan J/eature 

1 .  On January 3 ,  1933, uenior �ng1neer of .uam Inspection 
u rald . oIUnlay vioi ted and in peoted the ork ail J.sl Capit n 
dllm nnd partacularly that portion ot U1e core all trench bo• 
tileen ooordina\ea  l•.:,310 und 213340. 

2.  -.r . oK1nlay reported that the bottom of the core all 
trench between ooordinate 113340 and l'J3l6 w ti factory tor 
concrete.  tiouth of nJ)l.6 the conorete should not be brou.84 up 
higher than 3 feet bel tht present top of concrete at u3340 
or ale�at ion J75 until th next aoutherly xc votion 1• d 

i1oh hould b carried to elevati on 575• 
3 .  ·r . ··cK1nl Y reque ted t t the grout hole at 3321 b 

drilled. on the eat aide ot the trench t sum a t u3317. 

4. J!r . ?..oKJ.nl y asked here the earth material bein 
dump d over the we•t elope or th rock cmbankm t •ae b 1na ob• 
ta1 ned. The Re 1 den gineer told him thi material a beins 
obtained tr the weot aide ot borrow pit .. A" • 

,. ur . ·oK1nl y 1napected the num rou pool ot aurtaoe 
dra1nace wAter about ,he worl . the e pool o the action 
of r in w ter 1n eareeati ng out ,he tinea present 1n tbta 
local top oil material . · •  cKinl y tated th \ it wae hie 
belief that tbe two • tabi11ty eoot1onaM ot ,he d m wouid, when 
bein built , t end to dr in quit tre ly. 

6. �. �oKlnlay oo nted t �orably upon the eneral 
ol nins up ot the r i�er bottom hydraulic fill area now under 
way. He o.l o aaked ho w a �uper1n\endent . fhe l"9t1dent 
Bnstneer upl inad t \ an clmo t oni1re new or n1&at1on ha4 
b en att oled 1noe  tlle fir t ot Janu ry Bi Uwt v.c.Gt•v•• 

•• ln ch rge. 

.Harold ood 
Rea1den, 1ne1r 
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cow /f 

Mr. fdw�rd Hy11tt 
State f-..ngineer 
401 Public or.ks l\\ilding 
Sacrmumto, California .. 

February 4, 1933 

SubJect : San Diego �1ver Project, r1 Capitan 
Featura, Hydrauli c  0por o.t.1 ons. 

Dear rr. Hyatt ; 

EJlOlOBed l s  copy of lotter from H. ·, . f.�hl and T . E . 
Connolly datod l''et>runry l ,  19 .. 3 ,  purporti ng to state their 
proposed plen of oper,tione 1n pl oing the hydrnulic fill 
mat r1 l in tho �1 Ca�1tan uam, tor your oonu1doration and 
r acttone aa to ri.dequacy or �ho plons. 

Very truly yours. 

n. N . snvo.ge, 
Hydraulic lng1ncor. 

HNS/f 
m o1 . 
Copy letter H. ,' .Fohl & T . E . Connolly 
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copy/p 

'fo 

SubJ eot 

: Rooident .amsineer 

1 Jiydraulic .imsineer 

Yebruary 6, 1933 

: SGn llieco klver Project , El Cap1to.n oaturo 
Gtate 1nepeot 1on 

1 .  on �ebruary 6, 1933 senior �ngin er of �am Inapeot1on 
Gerald !.!ol{inlay visited and inepectod the ark at .tU <.;ap1tan 
dam ar:d partkcularly the foundation under tho hydrauJ.11 till 
and puddle core areao . 

2. rr • 'cKinlo.y appro,ied ihe .toundat1on tor puddle care 
and hydraulic f1ll  placement below el1vat1on ,75 except for 
ihree boulders in tho puddle core area on north abutment and 
eaet 0£ the core wol.l. 

3 • .i'rod. D .  Pyle and t. E. Connolly and the M&ident 
l:.'ngineer were precent during tile 1napeot1on.  

liarolcl ood 
Re ident £ng1neer 

HV/p 
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ST ATE OF C, !.!FORNI A 
DEP�TM.t�NT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

S ACR f'J,U:.?JTO 

February 17, 1933 

Hr. a. ti .. Savage , Uydraulic  Engineer 
C 1ty or San Diego 
San Diego , California 

SU'BJ&CT : EL C�IT �N DAM #8-7 

Tho plen of . operation and castruotion methods proposed 
by the contr�ctora for placement or the hydraulic fi ll materials 
1n the £1 Capitan Dem, as eot fort.h 1n their  lettor of February 
1 ,  oopy of which nccomponied your letter or Fe�ruary 4,  have, 
in tho l1(lbt of our present rathor moager and aomewh t limited 
information relative to the many f ctors involved, beon con
sidered by this offi ce . 

It occurs to me that any commont as to tbe o.deq_uacy of 
the froposed pltl118 of operation whi ch miabt be made a� th1s time 
could not be considered concluelvo and would, bt ncceoe1ty, 
have to �e general co.cment only subject to such modification end 
change as c1ay be deemed necessary during tbo progress of the work. 
Wbilo it 1 a  belioved thQt the method submitted to this off i ce by 
you at tbe t1�o applic1tion wee fi led for approval of the plens 
and spec1f1cat 1ons would yi eld o aore thorough segreaation end 
botter distribution of the var1ouo typos Md cl aaoa of m ter1als 
end would produce uniformly more sati sfactory results 1th losser 
uncortainty • no re�eon 1 s noR knofln why tho neth.od proposed will 
not. 1t propGrly executed and controllod. ylold n sa�iefactory fill• 

The Un l test of tho adoquacy and sutti cienoy of ony 
metho6 11es 1n cr1t1oBl. oboervat1on or the prosreaeively com
Plated ork. Tbo ohnrnQter 1 st1ca of the materi als  and tboir be
havior. bon pl oed hydrauli c  lly. 1Q  still an wicertain and un
known quantity� SUob f ctors as the physi cal properties or the 
aat.or1�1s, ihe quantity of water usod 1n elulcing. the rel tive 
qua:nt.1t1e e  of ,s.v 1 1  bl and suitable puddle &nd :flank mater1

.
ale, 

the r�te ot pl ctns. the bohaV1or ot the mtrt.eri als when being 
pl aced and .ttar bavins boen placed, the dosree or fill drainage 
and the rate of oonaol1dat.:1on are 11 1n 1 rse part relo.ted t,o 
tho methods of bMtdl1na and pl olns. It l e  conco1vable that sny 
cit1tho4 may, of neoeoe1ty, b ve to 1-o cater1 lly modified from 
time to time 1n order to acoo0p11ab �he doe1red results. 
Llkewla•• 1\ 18 conce1vabl• tba� additional or different elutc1n 
eq\)1pment m1p1. b• required to aeoure unquestioned, thoro11p 
srad&t1on and prop r placement of ell mator1ala and to make oer
td.n the.\ no hydrauli c  materiflls are permt tted to go into the dam 
without having been properly worked over w1tb sutf1c1 ent quant1-
t1ea ot water. In other words. in our opinion no substanti al 
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and unquoat i oned basi s for final approval of any dot l led con
struct ion mothod no,, e;dsto and only as the work progresses om 
Judsment ao to �d�quacy be h d.  Furthermore, our Jur1ad1ot1on 
docs not, as you well cppr ci at.e, oxtend to contractual matters, 
the eeleet1on or desi&nation or specific construction methods 
or the dir�ction of 911Y pert_cul ar construction program. Rather 
our !ntereets ere concerned 11th enf'ety and on th t score are 
interested in oll matters whi ch do affect or have a bearing on 
aafety. It 1 a  therefore eosontial that nt all times such methods 
of construotion be pursued as will produce the desired results, 
niwely. the bU1ld1ll6 of !\ safe atruoturo.  

Wholly aid from the details of any particular method 
to be u3ed in con5tructing tho hydraulic  portions or the dam, 
1t 1 s  imporative that at oll t ioes as the ork proGresses such 
methods be used so th�t tbe results obtained will bo in accord
llllce with accepted sound ong1neer1na pract1co •  in conformity 
with the approved pl,ms end spac1ficat1ons and satisfactory in 
all reopeota necesoary to s.seura the construot.ion of a safe dam. 

Kindly be assured th t we otand at all  times ready and 
willin3 to discuss nith you the mMy techn1oal complex1t1ea of 
thls import nt work. 

cc:,--; . H.Holmes  
o.uoK1nl ay 

Vory truly yours, 



1-31-J, 
copy/p 

From 

'l'O 

SubJeot 

.debruo.ry 2;, 1933 

, Reaidont �ngin eer 

a Hydraulic Ensineer 

, San li1eco Ki�er ProJ ect , JSl Ue.pitan �eature 
Gtate inspection 

1 .  vn ,;,ebruary 25, 1933 �carlior .l!:DGin or ot Ii1Ull Inopection 
Gerald 10K1nlay , vioited and inspected the work at � uapttan -"llllh 

2. The inepection waa md.o of �e core ironch between co• 
ordinate n3316,  preaent end ot concrete ,  and n3275. �bia por• 
tion or th irenoh ao excavated wae approved by er. acK1nlay n 
being eati afaotory tor placement of oonoreto. 

3. The core trench on the north abutment between coord1n
atea ,lt3840, preeent end ot concrete, nnd 113900 wao 1napeote4 • 

• �cKinlay said thiD trench ahoul.d be oxcaYat ed fro ele'Va• 
t1on $72 at D3840 to ole'9at 1on 592 at 11387,, th n !'ollowtns 
tho bottom or the preuent treuob at ele-.u.t1on $92 \o N3900f 
tbence vertical to el va\ion t o  be determined. 

4. nr. ·oKinlay ent over the pool it h • Albert 1n a 
bar«e and ounded the clay of the puddl core wi1ih a polo.  He 
upreeeed oat1 stnotion with the rate of' de_po 1t1on ot the clay 
and wao aurpr1 d at the rapidity or ita coneol14at1on, fhe 
cl y wa.o at thi t ime � to about olo"Wa\i on 560. The •wmn1, 
pool wao at ele�ation 5b6.5. The clay at an elo�ation ,�$ ••• 
eutt1 o1ently 0011aolicwted t o  support the oundins rod Whioh 
was a "load.inc tick" l•l/v inch•• diameter and 26 ftet long. 

Jtarold ood 
Resident Engineer 
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¥rom 

•ro 

arch 2, l.933 

a Reoident Jma1ne r 

1 Itydraulio 'netneer 

Subject 1 San Die o rt1ver ProJ ect , � capitan ¥eature 
State 1nap ction 

1 .  on ?.!arch l ,  1933 J1eputy .;tate 1.m3inoer ueo. •• Ha: ley 
-,enior Engineer or JJam lnepection UorGld .c''inlay, and �tate 
ueologiet Uhootor 2r11ave , �iaited and inspected the ork at 
.el Capitan dam. 

2. The copy ot letter to  the contractor, d ted rah 1 ,  
1933 , wao ae .re(ll..eotecl ohown to 'r. Hawley, He a.a ah.own the 
traotng ot the hydraulio fill eeot ion Ghaa ing proerea& and un• 
eoried mater1 1.  

3. Upon com,letion ot 1napection ihoae men called at the 
office of the ne 1 den\ J!ingineer and in the presence ot D. • 
Al.beri and tbe �eei dent �'ng1neer outlined iho r ault ot tbia 
inapeotion and �equeated certain intor tion. 

4. ur. Ha ley aak c1 it the wJ.4th at1d ele'tat1on ot the 
pool a bei ng recorded. I uplain14 th1a data bein re• 
ported doily tor three ahifte.  

;.  r. Ila ley aaked hat aam lea hod bo n ,a1c,n. x 
allowed him • Jewe t '  report of Jtebi-uary. 28, 1933 on aampleo 
223 lo 234• I lao ehowed him two Jara of oore ter1al \flken 
on Yebruary 11 , 1933, the nex.t day ott r hy�au11cking b san. 
It wa •xplained to r .  Hawley that a t  a oontorence be\ween 
•r . Jewett , �. Albert and the J.teaident ns1neer on sebruary 

27, 1933 thai it • arranged t,at puddle core mplee would 
be taken every 10 ya • • Hawley •a• eh awn draw1 ng ot 
a ling d•v1ce .  1.1r. Hawley aeked about percolation 1eata and 
1 explained that .:r. J'e•eti wao ranging for equipment o make 
lheae t eat•• 

6. • -n •ley aeked wha.i pro'fl ion •• oontempl ted tor 
pline oore tor teat ot con olidaU.on. I explained \hat \he 

contract and. p101t io t 1 ona prov1<led tor coi-e dril l  hol an 
pipe . Th t I oo ,aid1,1d 11 poaaihlt to •ample the care at •ny 
depth clee.t.r by o ar•  drill thod ot a line. 

7• • liawley •• plea taken ot U1e beach ma, rial 
teat• made to d i r in 1ta clay oon1eu-t nd trioU.onaJ. rea1etanoe .  

8. Mr. Hawley at  ted '1:lat ho  co? idera i t  ce  tDl ial 
"go into m1ca phaaec, or ,be tort.al . "  e ha•• 10 p 
oonlent ou\ or rs.  up ome o.,ertlow te,.iod ot lta d.1 po• 1.  

9•  1'h conor•'• pl�eanent into the outh oore all ,renoh 
ooordJ.n t• 13 90 to J316 ••• oo nted upon b7 • He.wl ,. 1 
atate4 t \ th1e t �lal • •aa,1 • 

Harold ooCl 
He idttn\ ngtneti-
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Uer�b 6 ,  1933 

tr.  Edwerd Byatt, _State :nsineer 
401 ?Ubl1 c ":orks J.)Uil-Ciua 
sacrecento , Cel1forn1 • 

Subject : Sen D1eso �iver ?roJ ect , �l Ce itan tc.a 
Contract Construction, Uydreulic  Fill 
Port.ion, correspondence . 

Deer • Hyett : 

2294 

Enclosed ere copies  of correspondence between the Hydraul i c  
lnglneer -Pnd n. w. nohl t. r .  r:. Connolly, Contrectors, 1 
Ca  itoo ��m regarding hydrauli c flll portion of tbe Daa, es 
follows : 

Letter to t.ho Contractor d ated February £2, 19:53, subj oct, 
"San !ieeo River ?roj ct, ! l  Copltrn Feature, contrect Con
structi on Hydrnul1c l"i ll ff ; 

Le�ter to tho Contrqctor d cted Lebruary 25, 1933, subject 
usen Diego hi vor 1 roJect., 31 c ri t m F°ef3ture, Rydr uli c  l 1 1 1 " ;  

Letter to thu Contr ctor deted Uarch l ,  1933, aubJec� 
"Sm Diego ni ver �ro Ject , El Caplttsn em Contract Const.ruction 
Hydraulic. Fill Yortion'' ; and 

Letter rrom tho �ontractor dated ? arch t, 1933, subject 
�sen D iego ,1ver Project .  El Capitan Dem Contract Conotructton 
Hydr£Ul1 c  111 Portion .. . 

F/r 
lncls. (4 )  

Very truly yours, 

f!. N . savage , 
Hydrauli c  !.nglneer . 
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ST TE OF c �L!FORNI � 
DE? RTUF.UT OF PUDLIC ,iORK::i 

S ACRA!..'R;'1TO 

Serch a. 1933 

:.:r. H� � . Savege. Hydraulic En�1near 
C ity of �en Diego 
Sim Diego, Californi a 

S'JBJI CT ; EL C t?IT AN D � 178-7 

Dear iJr . Sev e :  

This 111 �clcnowledga receipt ot  your letter 
or March 6 ,  1933 enclosing copies or corrospondoncc 
between you enc H .�.F ohl & T. E. connolly, Contrnctors 
at El c�p1ten Dem. 

cc-u .H.Holmas 
o.t!cKlnlay 

Very truly yours ,  

�EO, Ve HtWLFY Csiennture) 
Deputy in Cherge of De�s 

2295 
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.!from 

'1'0 

SubJeot 

a Reeident Engineer 

• !Iydl"aul1c Ensinaer 

El C&pi tan Vam 
April l ,  l933 

a Onn "1ego !iiver ProJect , .ii:l. capitan seature 
Ctate 1napeotion 

2298 

1 .  on ltaroh 31 . 1933, �enior J!:Dgln1er of Dam Inepeot 1on 
Gerald roKinlay vieite<l and 111 peoted the work at l!:l. CQp1tan 
l>am.. 

2. !Jr . 'cK1nlay 1Mpeoted the hyd.r8Ul1c f'ill operations 
ancl opree ed eatiefaot1on with the oond1t1 une and pariioularly 
wt th the l rs• amount or sra�el and largo rook on the beaohea 
and particularly on the downstream lim1 t ot the t1ll . 

3 • .ur. �cK1nlay 1n pccted the oore wall trench on the 
eouth or left abut .ant and approYed the tounc1 tion axoa�ated 
between or41natea 1T 3182 o.n4 ll 3234 uoept tor extra d.tpih re• 
quired by the lteOident Enatneer betweeu N �JO and N 3�34. The 
core wall trench on the north or right abut ient a• .1 peot d.  
The lo•• t portion ot thio excavation no�th ot ord1n tee u 3900 
wae at eleTat ion about 62a. Tho f oundation between or41natea 

3900 and 11 3910 ill b acceptable hen exca�a,ed t o  eleva• 
t ion 598, betveen 11 3910 and u 3920 to elevation 610 and b • 
t een .ti 3920 nd: 1, 3930 to eleva,1on 620 . 

4. A requ st wae d by • oKinluy t t oortain p1p • 
be  placed in the hydr ul1c fill tor det rml t lon ot the 
hydraulic gradi nta in the !111 . tho Jt a1den, Engineer re• 

ue•ted th&, tb11  requeat be mad 1n i ting eo there woul.d 
bo no m1eunder tandin • 1'h1a l!r. 'oKlnlay agreed io do . Thi• 
requeet ia made by the State 1n aooordance with ueoi1on lS ot 
Hule• and Re \llation• OoYernins th �upen1aion Of Vama iu 
C.litol'n1a. 

s. JJr. •oKinla,y ae requoeted to call on ihe !tydraulio 
Enstneer. 

.Harold ood. 
�eaideni uc1neer 
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ST �TE OF C LIFORN! A 
DEP ART 1h.NT OF RJBLIC WORKS 

SACR I\Uf:.NTO 

April 7, 1933 

·r . a . N . s vase � Hydr •1u11c Engineer 
City of SaJl Diego 
524 F Street 
San Di ogo , Cal ifornia 

SOBJ'FGl1
: EL CAP!T N D "iJ IJ 8-7 

De r !!r. Davage :  

In order that studies oay be mado wh1eh 111 roveal the 
hydrauli c gradient or line of saturation wlth1n the flanks or 
st b1l1ty sections of the bove named dam, !t 1e requeoted that 
verti cal slotted pipes, e1m11Clr to well casings, be installed at 
oortaln loc t1ono in the bea0he3. 

These pipos should be of tour or s1x tnchee di ametor, 
Jot�od or driven to tho found t1on ond carried up to the faces 
of the dam as the hydraulic fill progr aaoc. Uoans should be 
provided to ball  out sond or muck dur1ne the driving and from 
time to ti�e as it accumul toe . Some means should also be pro
vided for me sur1na the elevation of the water t4ble in the pipe. 

Those p ipes ahould be aovon in all •  and lo cated 1n two 
1ntoraoct1ns lines as follows :  

On Lat. N 36£0 t Dep. £ 4760, 4840, 4920, 5080 and 5140. 

en Dop. E 4640 at Lat 3450 end isoo. 

It 1 a  believod that the presence of theoo pipea and tbe 
infonoatlon wh1oh they will make available 111 be of great valu 
both dur 1na aud aft.er oonstruot ton, and that .tutu re prosreos or 
rate of conDtru�tlon may be largely 1nfluenood by such information. 

»r. McK1nl y hao already diacuseed th& matter ot installing 
these plpoa with ''r . ood and Mr-. \lbort, , and i a  ready to be of 
further oalot�noe 1r requi red. 

co•o.10K1nlay 
w.R.Rolrnee 

Very truly yours, 

mo, ,.1. 1um.1.x cs1snn.t.ur:•> 
Deputy in Charge or Dams 



.rrom 

•ro 

ijubJect 

i Kee1dent �ginec,r 

a llydraw. 1c �nsineer 

Apr1l 10, 1933 

i San l>icgo River ProJeot , El Capitan .l!eatura 
Gtato inapeotion 

22f)8 

1 .  un April 7 ,  1933, �eputy ut�te Anginoer oao. u. l:iAwloy 
visltod and in&Deoted th oonatruct 1on work at .iSl. U&pitan �am. 

2. Tho Reoident .t�ngineor acoompan1ed. llr. liawley over tho 
dounatroom embankl:'i.On1{pointed out tho decom;.>oaed grc:mito ter1al 
on the rock embankmen at about elovat ion 600. 

3. JJr. Ira ley and \he ltea1dent JSngineer proaeed.ed o'fer tlle . 
do notroam ombMk 1ent to the eou th abutmern am thence back 
northerly ov er ihe beach. 

4. it.r . Hawley's attention ae directed t o  the atrippina 
acoompliahod on the aouth abutment , and on the north abutment 
bel.ow road at ele'fat 1on 640 . 1:r. Hawley oommontcd ta.vorably 
upon the tr1pp1ns acooupliahed. 

S. flie beach had more clay on it than at any pn-,1oua time . 
This tact was t tecl to � • Hawley who aid e ere not getting 
autfi cient w ah.in of the hydr ul 1o till terial. 

6. r .  Hawley arrived on the J ob with J. "• Lippinoo,, 
and oeo . Elliott . 

lio.rol<l ood 
l<e&id t ...;ngin Oli' 
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llrom 

SubJ ect 

, Engineer lfrcd D. l'yle 

1 Hydraul io I:.'ngineor 

a :3an Diego ttiver Project • .ill ca.111.tan .11•oat11re 
State 1napection 

on l!ny l ,  1933 Califomi Deputy �tato �nginaer in Charge 
or lJon Uoo. ' •  I!nwl.ey and .senior �ngineer at JJa.m lnopection 
ueral.d rcKinlny, vioited and inepccted the work at l•;l CApitan JJam. 

Accompanied by .i:.'nginoer .lfrecl n. i'yl,o ruid J:;nainoor Hydrauli c  
J!'Ul JJ,  w. Albert , they were Bho n over the top of the upetream 
and downstream r ock er:ibankmenta and both beacbea .  'their atten• 
t ion waa particularly invited to tho quantity ot eorthy material 
and decomposed gron 1te on the upotream rook embankment and to 
tho proereeo made by the oontraotar in rcmoY1ng a portion or tho 

teri l about 40 feet wide and about 2,0 feet ions lons the 
upatr am port ion ot ihe upetream rock embank:meni here the t1rel 
abou� 200 feet lllMl been put in ta1r oond1U,on tor receiving 
dcli tional rock by aoaritying and waoh1n With monltora 1  

Also to  the noxl section or about 40 feet here, attar 
eoar1f'y1nc, tlle monitor• had removed ti.tle mnterial that hod been 
loosened by onrityins and the parallol r1duco north and south 
how1ng th deptb or acaritying, which 1nd1c ted ibat the earthy 

material and deoompo ed granite coUl.d not be  eoonomtoally re
moled by th.e n1onttora alone. 

lleither Jrr • Haul ey nor JJr. cKinlay uld connit bimaeU 
aa -io what might be a •t lafactory r oval of the -earthy mater• 
1al nd decomposed gran it e  from lhe rock emballkmeni .  

Tho obeer� tion 1ella to be 1natalled in \he hydraulio till 
por,1on of the dam ••r• d1 ueaed with them n4 r .  'oKlolay 
etaied that the well looated tartue t north• w ot ot ihe puddle 
core, might well bo co� d aoutb ao that the boitom of it woUld. 
be near the original river bed le�el • 

• Hawley adviaed. that he deaired copiea ot all sradation 
aa1 o"her teote ot hydr ul.1c fill teri .l eni to him and to 

r. 'oK1nlay. He aiao deat red. to know wh t proer••• waa beins 
de on the fr1 ctio1, reei atanc• t ota that he had diaouaaed 

w1'11 .rtea1<1ent J:ingineer uarold ood on rob 1,  11 reported. b)' 
r.  ood on  • roh 2; 1933. tt• ••• advi eed that no  triotioml 

ree1 ,anoe teat ere belns contempl•�•d• He apreaaed. th 
deeue lo �• the teat made . 

JIDP/p 
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From 

To 

Subj ect 

s Rea1dcnt �ns1noer 

1 Hydraulic Engineer 

-o.y 10. 1933 

1 San Viego ld•cr ProJeci , El CAp1tan Yeature 
State 1nepeot 1on �ch l to .•ay 9 ,  1933 

1. The State ensineera 1napeoted �l Capitan dam and in• 
epected por,1cularly work on datea follows , 

Date mt13in1s,r wpr!5 ino;nao,ted 

.. orch l ,  1933 ueo. • lfa•l ey I Gel'a.l d oKinl y hydraulic  till and 
oore wall oono�e, " 14 • c;.,rlll d l'.oK1nlay nydraul 1c fill nd 
outorr troncah 

24 n w. n. nola.o uydraul io till an4 
rock ec.bankman" .  
f.ade no oomment. " Gt.rnl.d " )1 oKinlaJ liydraulio f1ll and 

6 
cuioft trench. 

April " Uere.l.d U<::Kinlay oeneral• no oomi:ient• 
made. • 7 • Geo. w . Ila ley vownetr am rock em-
bankmeut,hyd.raulic 
fUl an4 etr1pp1ng 
ot abutments 

ay l 4t aeo. w. Hawleyf u ral.4 r'oKinlay .ttydralll.io till and 
:rook embankmente 

9 " U rald 'OJC1nlay uu\ott trench 

2. T downstream rock ibankmtnt plaoem i abol'e elevation 
600 waa befiUn roh 20 , 1933. on uaroh 22, 1 933 a letter ae 
dd.reseed t o  the aontraotor , subject • •Rook embankment, remo� l 

o� e rth and diaintegra\ed nrantte• and the contraotor waa d1roc,e4 
that til earthy ter1al and deoompoae4 rock be  remo�ed from the 
urtao ot lhe d.wnped rock •  

un r. l.'ch 30 , 1933 a letter •a• add.re aed to the oontrao'&or 
•�'bj eo, , •Tock bankmtn1 1 remO"fal at earth and deco poeed gran1\e . • 
Thie 1 eiter directed Iha\ the o on,raotor r1 Ol'e and rebuild at hit 
own e2penee por,1 ona ot tho rock embank ·  n, above elevation about 
600 . Pl emcnt ot rook con,1nued unt il 11 •30 A• • Apr1l 10, 1933, 
a, wl1lcb. ti e the contr otor stopped ork. un April 27, y 6, 
and 8, 1933 the contrac\or again placed rook on the do •trea rock 
embankclent abo1e eleYation 600. un •1 9,  l933 the tollow1n 
lett el' •1 d by the tteeic1tmt �atneer •• li'Verecl to tho oon
traotor. 

"You are hereby notif1 d to place no rook on th 
downatr rook e �ankani abo�• ele, i 1on 600. -

3.  In know1 4s• no ·, t, •nslneer •a• the top or ihe rook 
e lban nt about el•••tlon 6oo be\ween oh 14 n4 31, 19)3, dl.ll'in parl ot which \kat roe plaoe nt •• o on. 

ttar Old ood 
m,/p ueatd nt i�nut, e r 
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DSPARTI.mm Oi' l>UBLIC ORJtS 

1 10, 1933 

• H. v. savaae, ogineer 1n Charge 
City of an Dieeo 
5'24 J Street 
s n Dieeo, Cal1tornla 

OubJeot a Cap1t n Dam •7 

De r s1r1 

Thia almply to contorm requoat previoua17 made ot your 
field. ongineera, more particularly thu, de ot �. Pyle 
during my recent trip lo the .J1 Capitan m, th t Vie real.llte 
of field obaervat1 aoe ot tlw tmbankm.en� t rial. ot lhe d , 
1naJ.ud1ng the laboratory an J.ya ot the •peolmene obtained 
trom iiie 4am, be Gade available to th1a ottloe upon obta1 nt 
ot tile reeul ia by JO\lNelt • The 4ata retorre4 to are 1n 
general tho • obtained fro obaenatlona nd analyaee ot the 
puddle •tnial•• 1nolu41no ap oit1o eif-ht determ1nat1ona, 
�old cont t ot ,he t rial.a, •1••• CLnalya1e, »•ne1rai1ou 
am ratea of ooneolidatlon or eol141tloation. It 1e llkn1 e 
4ea1rable that the reaulta ot anal19 • ot the tl.a.nk terial 
1fh1oh have to do with  epeo1t1o weigh,, 'Y014 oont , ,  ohaniool. 
anal,aia; triot1onal real tanoe and a.11 pert inent ta pai-• 
ta1n1ns to the wa,er table 1n  the tl nk• ot the ahoul.4 bt 
eent Ihle ott101. A oop7 ot theae data oUld be nt the 
Lo• Angele• otr1ce. 

Your early caquit oence in thla r queat •111 be sreatl7 
appreoiate4. 

co• .n.Hol • o. "oKlnl&J' 

o,o . • Hawley 
Deputy ln charge ot dai:u 

AJI!. 
n. n. "•£• S/13/33 
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Li vi s1on of ,iator t\f>oourceu 
803 Cal 1forn1� �tnte Duildin� 
Los 'lngelea 

STATE OF CALIFORNI A  

Edward Hyatt . ... t ate Lngineer 
Chief of Div ision 

or >J I\RT;.iu� J.' OF PUBt.I c ·hom<�-

s /\C:R FJN'i'O 
!Jay 16,  l9i3 

Hon. John l ... li'orward . ·ayor 
City of �an Diaco 
City H.o.11 
San Lieco , Cal1forn1� 

Honorable .... 1 r :  

on �aturdny, May 13th . I stated before an in
form�l meeting of tbe Lity Lounc11 of San Olego ,  held 
in your office ,  that in fI\Y' opinion El C apitan Dam as 
constructed to date 1a  a sate engineering structure. 
I am ple�sed to reiterate thi s statement in writing. 

I further stated at that meeting th�t I wao 
not sure tho �tate tngineer would approv r movnl of 
portions of the downatrer-m rock embm1kment at this  
time, g1 vine. as my reason thn.t the mater1 "l in queot.ton , 
at tho 600 foot elevn.t ior) , lies  below the sumrn1 t pool 
elevation At 616 feet , snd th�t the be ch slovoa from 
tbi o level to the top of the do\'1tlstrenm ecbe.nkmont , 
elov"'t1on 634. In mak.1nu this st toment. , I was 
guidod by tho fnct th" t.  mAteri �lo 1r, t.he dovrnst.re "nl 
rock emb'lllKment a.re SU!Jport.1nt, the boa.ch . which in 
turn forms a part of the ot �bility section to resist 
the proasure of the �ire dy pl�ced puddle core ond 
tho vrater in the summit. pool. !t cannot clef1n1tely be 
st.nted th�t � di stinct hazard will be created by tho 
removal of this  rock. but rather th •t a lessening or 
aarety mibht possibly result to tho at.ruot.ure , wh1ch t.o 
tho prosent time b �b boon pronounced entirely e�fe by cony 
eminently �ualified en�ineora who h�ve visited the d�m. 

Dur1nu tho time tbe rocK m teri ls in �u&atiou 
have been 1n plnce in the d m thoy h ,ve CiU1red which 
mig.ht Le terced a • season in '1 due to re-idJuot.rn nto 1n 
th i r a1001 t.io,. under tho 1onds of' the i'ort 1011s or t.h d-,m 
above , Bnd to remove such w tori le prob bly would deatroy 
to a l 'lrge ex�•nt tn in� 4r1�y which �he structure as a 
wbole h�o �tt�ined by virtue o� th1 sett.loment or 
" OGBGOuln If oi"feot.. 

�110 t.he �tate Lng1n••r might not oppose the 
removal of" � port.ion or these mat.er1 �1s , it 1s  certain 
th�t any propoa l to make cban&ea hich might interfere 
w1t.h the safety of t.he d!lm would re,,uire h1s o.pvroval 
which oould only be go1ned by mak1ng formnl appl1c�t1on 
tor pormi asion io make a id  chn.n ea. 

Respectfully your�. 
(Ss)  oer ld· . cK1nlay 

OMch : �n �enlor �n�ineer Dam Inspooti ons 
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ay 18, 1933 

"r. r:awerd fiyet t, State f:ngineer 
401 Public �orks Bui lding 
SacreL'lento , Ccliforni a. 

S'UbJ ect : Sen Liego Rivor ?roject, 

Doer ·r. Hyatt : 

El C p1 t an  Posture, core troll 
groutin� 

Owing to the small smount ot grout bclne taken 
by �he srout boles under the concrete c ore wall u 
along the abutm.ento of l�l Capt ten reservoir dam, • 
ane the decrease of bydrootatic  heed on a.reao to 
bo grouted as the dam halghtons, lt is  deoced proper 
t.o increase the S.t.>eciJlg of the erout holes f'rom 
rtva root to oi f,ht foot, unleos odvico to the con
trary lo roco1ved from your office. 

Very truly yours, 

H. ?J . Savage , 
Bydreulte Engtnoor. 

HNS/p 
cc !!r. Gerald �cKlnlay, Senior Englnoer of 

Dem Inspect.ion 
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ST ATE or C ·�IFOR?;I l 
Dt?/,RTJEl� OF I-Un: IC oru s 

SACRA"fi JTO 

June 101 1933 

!!r . R. t? . Sav age, Hydraulic Enginoer 
C1ty of San Diego 
524 F ..:;treot 
sen Dic&o , Cel ifornin-

SUB.T�c: : EL Ct?Ir J DI,! '8-7 

Dear "r. so.vage : 

Res onsiv o to your reque�t or �ay 18, rel ctivo to  
core wall grout.ins i .. l Ca;1 ten :)am, this will author ze 
your pro osed increase in speclng of grout boles in the 
cut-off trench in the ri ht abutment o� the de.in froM 5 rcet 
to 8 teet. In tho lef't abUtcent 1t 1a  believed advioablo 
to  continue the 6 root a acing of grout boles woll beyond 
the zono in which the outlet tunnel i s  located. In other 

ords ,  the 5 r�. spacing should  be continued to at least 
coordinate n �200 at h1ch. coordinate the ch-mgo in Siac1ng 
or the holes from 5 feet to 6 foot will be sntisfcctory to 
this office. 

cc- .H. Holmea 
o.r.tcKlnlay 

Very truly yours, 

G�Q. Ii• a,, I ·u.,y ' annatYDU 
Deputy in Charge or :)ems 
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1 Reoident ,1:;ng1neer 
, Hydraulic �ngineer 

m. Capitan bam 
J'uly 13, 1933 

From 

To 

�ubJect 1 San Diego �iver Proj ect ,  lll Capitan seature 
Stat inep0ction 

l.. on July 12, 1933, 'enior Engineer or .uam Inepeotion 
uerald �cKinlay vioited and inopected tho work ai �1 �ap1tan 
J) • 

2. He inapeoted tbe c�toft trench from the north end ot 
the concrete at ordinate 1, 3975 to  the north end ot th trench 
at ll 4015. 't.tia  portion of tho foundation when oleaned up waa 
etnted by him to be eatiai"e.ctory for the pl oe nt ot concrete .  

3 .  Inopect1on waa made by • 'oKinlay i n  th outlet 
tunnel and I a ... · reque ted t o  r.ecure mea uremanta at the wator 
tlowe in the north •all located about ,+80, 7+70 nd 9+00. 

4. 'the stripJ inc l'>!in dOn on the aouth o.but ent •• 
pointed out and commented upon favorably. Thie ork wa not 
ooq>l ted t this time. 

�.  'the tormAtion within the epill ay exoa.vation •a• 
examined and a requ et waa e that the out oft und-.r the 
floor near &pillWa.Y et t ion 5+10 be extended southerly ,o  
1-nterecct1on 1 th  the cutott under 1Jhe oreat truo\u:r,. 

6. • uoK1nlay req�eoted information on the beaoh 
terial bear tests .  I told him that ample• had been iuen 

but J ue, what t est• hod b en e I did not kno . I ret•rred 
him to  the Itydraullc �aineer . 

7. • �,oKinlay inopeoted tbe top of the downatr1am 
rook emb k ent washed prep r tory t o  plooe nt of �ook 
ltt, abo-,e .  ''1110 •• co ented upon f 'fOrably and a 14 
to be -vert f!OOd• 

.uarold ood 
1te1ident .r..n ineer 
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From c Heo1deut .u.ngineer 

·ro a llydroulic .1!.'ngi neer 

Auguat 10, 1933 

a San Dieso utver JToj ect , �l u piton �eature 
State 1nepeot1on 

2?0fi 

1. on August 9, 1933, veputy State �ngineer ueo .  w. 
11awley, and uenior �ngineer ar uam Inspection �erald �oK1nJ.ay 
vio1ted and inapooted the work at 1Sl Capiian .uam. 1hey were 
accompanied on ,ht inspection by Engineer •red v. Pyle,  
en�naer llydro.ulic 1'111 JJ .  • Albert and .ne 1dent bns1uoer 
harold ood. 

2. At 2 P.�. the pnrty drove to  the south end ot the 
do netream rook embankment . lnGpoction waB oade of the beach 
tho oout11 abutriont and cutott trench t'rom ll 3120, oouth end 
ot concrete to 11 3c60. ur. 1toKinlay oaid thle trench wa.io 
ready tQ concrete. Thi etntecent ao uade before o, � • 
..ite'tee and the nee1dent .c.ngineor, and the nesident Augineer 
a.eked u . Stevee it ho heard what •oKinlay ea.id, tte replied 
thnt he bnd heard, 1 t old him 1t O.r.i accepiable to 101 pro• 
Tided 1t aa waahed out before concrete no placed. 

3.  Inepoction w o made or the outlet to er , and tunnel 
and upatream embankment hydraulic operat1 ona and ap1llway 
exoa'fation .  

4, • Hawley remarked that the work looked to be 
•in good hape" . He t.Lid be would be glad , o  diacua mothod 
ot bu11d1ng dam above present eleTa11on 1t ,no dat e 
ready t o  be preaented. · •  Pyle . de an appointment to 
meet in • uaTa£• '• oftic at 8 1  O A. • Auguat 10, 1933. 

Harold ood 
Heai dent �nci 1eer 



.rtrom • tteeident Engin er 

To I llydr ulic �nGi neer 

Auguat 24. 1933 

$ubJeot , S1U1 Dieso Hivcr Proj ect , �ap i"tan .i'eature 
St te  1nop ot1on ot dam toundaiton 

l .  on Auguat 24, 1933, u rllld •oKinl Y, wen1or �sine r 
of .uam Inr.pectt on, otate Dep rtmcmt or 1'UbJ.1c worke, v1e1 ted 
th C pitan dameit , ra�el plaut ,  quarry and in&peoted 
the concrete toe walla, draino, core ll exo vat ion and looa• 
t ion ot outlet tunnel plug. 

2. ·r. loK1nl y exprea cd oat1 taotion with tho quality 
ot rock bei ne placed in the en'.lbankment . 

3• c.r • 1•0Kinl y explained th�t he wu not oati tied wi \h 
the etrippin under the rook :ban nt area up tr m tro the 
puddle c ore area on the outh abutment bel ele'tatlon 57,. 
11e explained that Che ter 4 11 "•• t1tat ueolo 1 t ,  o no\ 
aatiefied with the red colored 4ecom90 ed Granite aa a tounda
t ion ror the rook . I explained that \h1a exca�at1on waa no, 
completed a yet a• om hand work wa contemplat d.  I \old 
h1m the reddieh oolored otl would be remo�ed . 

4. ther wa no opinion expr,aaed r lati�• t o  po• ibl 
depth ot acre trench, only the atat,�ent that there w o no 

rt at the work thu f r  in whioh the �t te • re �it ly 
intereetad than the cor · ll . 

rold oo4 
Re ident Enpne,r 

'/ 

· 1 



'1'0 

oubj eot 

August 25, 1933 

a Reeident �gineer 

a IIydr ul 1o Engineer 

, San n1eao Hivor Proj ect , El t�pitan Heature 
ttate inapect1on 

1 .  un Auguet 23, 1933 t;alitornia �tatc Jen1or �ngineer 
ot �aw Inspection uerald �cKinlay, called at the ott1co of 
the J:\OBideni t.ngi .. eor at mi Capitan JJam and thero, in  the 
preaence or ltyc1ra.ul1c » 111 Lngineer v. ·: • Al. bort and the 
tteaident -'llnsineer Harold. ood, made eusseati onG tor 0omple• 
t 1on of El Capitan �am abo�e ele�ntion 700. 

2. 1,.1r . cK1nlo.y auggsata eliminati on of berma at oleva• 
tiona 700 and 750 on<l extending the upstream elope t o  ord1 nu.te 
B 5020 at ole�ation 770 and the do netream olopo to ordinate 
E4980 at elevation 770 .  lie auggoeta a lO•toot , mea ured 
horizontally, thickneoe ot rock on both upetream and downatreo.m 
olopea above elevat ion 700. 

He &uggeate buildina the dam above 700 by the aemi• 
hydraulic till method by d1epooit1on ot fill material. in  
5•too, l itta and end waehing aa 'Uloae ,-foot l itta ar  pro• 
ereeaed aoro • the 4am. 

• l'cKinlay wo. t ol4 by the Aealclent �netneer he bad 
better bring thooe ausgeetiona thru the proper channel to  
the Hydraulic �ng1naer . 

3.  An lnepection or the da&ll and aplllw-, waa cade ln 
company w1 th 1r . Albert and r. _ ood • 

4. Upon completion of tho 1napeotion r.  'oK1nlay c om• 
menled that he me aat1etie4 with the work and ae ell 
pl eaaed with tho puddle core m&te�ial . 

5. • foKinlay left the �ity•e  oamp and etated be w a 
to confer with the oontraotor. 

l /p 

Harold ood 
Hea14ent Anaineer 



t ' 

vctober 23, 1933 

.From 1 Heoid t .t!ingineer 

1'0 

QubJect 

a Uyd.raUl. 1c ,gngineer 

a Snn Diogo River Project , E1 Capitan �eature 
State 1nopect 1on 

1 .  un October 6 ,  1933 Voputy State �ngineer George \ • 
.Hawley and Senior �nsineer or .uam lnapact ion uerald oKinlay 
v i  1ted El 08.plt n dam and oai 1n on a ooofere1100 between 
Jiydraulic Ensi neor , Fred. n. Pyle, Louie c. IIill , J. Y. 
Je et\ ,  D. ' •  Albert and the Heeident £ngineer. 

2. i:.r. uawley nicely eu::mned up h�a poait ion by atatinga 

( l )  Add1 t1onal cl y ahould be brought in to  
build up the puddle core, and 

( 2 )  A aate truoture had been built thua tar . 

3. uooperation on ihe part of r.  liawley aa �ery notice
able durins th1 e  conference. 

Harold •oo4 
rte iden\ Login •r 

r/t 
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No�ember 18, 1933 

.i'rom 1 Rosident l£ng1neer 

c J{yd:raulio .tSngineer 

Subject : San Dieso River Proj ect , El Cnpitan �eature 
Gtato 1nBpection 

1.  on november 13,  1933 Deputy .:>tate Enginear lieorge " • 
Hawley and senior �nsineer of JJam lnspeoti on Gerald cKinlay 
via11ied 11d inspected the work a.t l CJapit n dam. • na ley 
parti cipated in conference wt th the ltydraulio Engineer n. u .  
�avage , �nglneer �red v.  Pyle, Hydraulic ¥ill Engine r �.  • 
Albert , vonoult1ng Geologtet J. P .  Euw lda and vity•e  Special 
uounael 1 .  �. voegro�e. 

2.  After ihe bove con!erence • Hawl y and r .  'oKinlay 
a'lopped at the oft1ae ot the ,1eeident .t;ng1neer1 and in tile 
preaence or .1J. w. Albert r. Ha: lay aa ukod by the •'-eaident 
fing1neer hat ore the deci tone roaohed relative to  the three 
th1nse hioh it e hia underet dine the �tate • a  .l!,f1 in ere 
were principally intere&ted in. Theee ere ,  

( l )  Import t1on ot olay tor upbu1ld1ng the 
puddle core of tho dam. 

( 2 )  The prot1le ot the 4wD aboTe ole� tion 
700. 

( 3 )  The cutott trench aoroaa th p1llw y 
chonn l oppo11te Station ;+10. 

3. !.l" •  Ha 1ey id  the tter ot 1mportat1on of Olay 8 
up to the contr ctor nd he a.a al wains that clay would be 
1 oned t o  accorapliah the upbuildins or ihe pu44le core b tore 
any other hydraulic place• nt ot terial oUl.d be undertaken. 
'the 1tea1dent mgine r told r • .Hawley letter to aoco pliah 
tbie ha4 been eent the oon�ractor • 

• lfawleJ aid the tter of the prof ile ot ,he bo"f 
elevat ion 700 waa not detin1t ly decided but tha, r. J•�• • 
••• t o  aublD1t dra ins• • 

• Hawley aaid th cutort -trench aero •• tbe aplll ay 
channel oppoa1t• Otat ion 5+10 ••• not diaou1ae4. l tol4 hill 
r .  'oK1nlay would be a4•1 ee4 when th1a cutoff trench wae r eady 

tor hi 1napeot1on. 

4. � . 1f wley and • I oXinlay l ft tor Lo Angel •• 

J.W/p 
u rold ood 
He ident 'n in  r 
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vrom 
'J.'o 

OubJect 

Docember 10, 1933 
a Re idcnt Engi neer 

& Hydraulic Engineer 

a San Diego ttiver FroJ eot, El Capitan ¥eature 
St te inspecti on and conference 

1 .  on December 7 ,  1933 Veputy State �ng1neer Geo • • 
F.a,1ley 1 State •  conoult ing Ens1neer Fred c. Herrmann and :)tate 
Senior Eug1r1oer 01· Vam Inopect1on UerAl.d l'0Kinl9¥ vi sited and 
1nopeoted Ll Capitan �am. They arrived at l P.r. 

2. P rticular attent ion a& paid t o  the puddle core.  
Qa.C1pl eo nere tak en and shown to the ..itat 'a  eng1neere by 
hydraul ic �ill �ugl.neer "• w. Albert in the pre&enoe ot Jmgineer 
xred D. Fyle ,  n • .h'. C.Agent J. n. Koper, contractor T .E.Connolly 
and Contractor •o Engineer �. Alan Howe . 

3. .Later a conference waa held at the City• e  camp at wh1oh 
there ·,ere preeont 1  Hydr ulic Engineer Ii. IT. Ja�a e city 
Attorney �. la Byere , JJepu1iy City Attorney H. :a. 1>anle1, .ttnaineer 
J,"red n. Pyle ,  u., .c.Agent J. u. Roper, .ueputy .;tate Engineer 
Goo. • Hawley, State Coneul tins .t.!,ngiueer .Yred c. Herrmann, Senior .t.::ngineer of vam Inopec;:tion ueral.d cK1nlay, 1Jydrau11c 
lfill l!inGJ,neer .u. �. Albert and ttea1 dent .t:ing1neer uarold ood. 

4. 'fbe Hydraulic �ngineer • a  lattera t o  the comractor s-63 
and s-70 er re d at the oonterence. uontraot e� c1ficat 1ona 
paragraph 53 wae aleo read. .LlrawinBB YiD•48l and 483 ah in§ topo• 
graphy of the puddle core on ootober 25, 1933 and "eoember 5, 
1933 reopaoti�ely were reviewed. 

;.  Meaare. Howley and lla•rmann augs ted aamplea ot puddl.e 
oore be taken on lO•toot gquar • o.nd additional aoun41nga be 
tak n t o  locate the limit of aand lena ••  • Hawloy id •u l enoea interaect or continuity ot unaat1afaot ory material 
u1 at , the utat e •  ens1neera want t o  know ti . •  

6. A oontorenot a dec1ded upon at a 1ate� da,e after 
autt1 oi tnt • plea bad been eecured to determine exten, an4 
analyeea ot una t1o! ciory material and af\er drawinga allowing 
thla had been prepared. 

7. The Hydraulic Xngin or endeavored to have '11• c.aty ••  
Conau.J.tln �nstneer Louis u.  Hill preaent a\  the oonterence on 
Deoe er 7, 1 933 bu.t !J'. Hill wa unable io altend •• he had to 
So t o  .l:'ortlan4.  

H rold ood 
1/P tte ident x.,nginoer 
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4/20/34 
oopy /f 

Deoomber 25 0 1933 

ur. Edward Hyatt. St te fngineer 
401 Public  \iorke :SU1ldins 
Sacramento, Cnliforni a. 

SUbj ec� : San Diego River Project , El Capitan tam 
Top Portion, Crooo sootion, liod1f1cat1on. 

Oear fJro Hyat.t : 

It i s  my understanding that tho oonstruotion of tho top 
portion of tho El Capitan dam wltb rolled fill materi al and 
method 1 a  not approved or. 

It 1s  my further underst.and1ng that t.bo eomplot1on of the 
top portion or the i.1 Capitan der.i w1th 1mporv1oua puddle cor8 
i a  doemed essontial .  

It !e  seen that d1tt1culty may be oxperl enced by tho 
Contractor in properly conotruot1ns the top portion or the 
El Capitan dem wltb i�porv1ous pud�le core materi4l on the 
crosa eo0t1on abown on the oontrftct drawings .  

It 1 o my underot. andins that conference was 1n1t1 o.ted by 
State Inopector Gerald !JolUnlay with City ' s  Rosident lnsineer 
H�old TTood m9k1ng for tho th1ckon1ns or tbe upetre� portion 
of  the top e�venty feet of the El Oap1tan dam. 

� andeavor has been made to develop a minimum increased 
cross section whi ch 1 s assumed aay me&t w 1�h your ap�rovol 
and t s  shown on Dr� lns W0-485• W£l C p1tan Roaorvo1r Fe �ur , 
HydrBUl1c Fill and Rock Lmbankment Oe.m, Modtf1ed kroes seot lon 
or Topff enclosed. The des1en or the scot-1on on the contract 
uralng i s  ohown in fUll black ll�es and oontempl t d mod1-
f1eat1on 1 a  shown 1n re6 daahod llnea. 

The contr�ctor • a  rocsnt exporlenoe in ondeavor1ng to ad
vane tho 1 sins 1mperv1ouo cor seot1on ot the hydraulic r111 
mat.art &l due somowbAt to the ehortoned roach a of tho be chea 
1a on incentive tor tho adoption of a th1ck ned crooe ooction 
or th top or the d� as shown on tho att chod draw1ng. 

The Contractor bna adv,moed both rock embankments up to 
£levat1on 700 and if the upstreeun portion of the dam is to be 
thiokonod it l s  1rnport.cmt that a conolueion bo reached at- the 
earliest date pr ctlcable 1n your office 41\d this ort1co ad
vi�od by telegram ot your 0onoluotona ln ordor that the pproval 
of  tho Cl�y of San D1eao • • uayor and Councllaen mq be 1nvlted 
to suthorlze the mod1r1c at1on and expedite the Contractor • e  

ork• 

HNS/t" 
Encl . WD•485 

Very truly yours, 

H. N .  savage, 
Hydraulic inalneer. 
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POST /\L TELEGR APH 

19�3 OF.C 28 PM 4 32 

S218 l6wSC � j.CRM!ENTO C \L!F 28 415P 

H N :3 \V '.OE , HYDR o\ULI C F.NGIH&ER-
CITY OF D '\tUJI F..GO 524 F Sf S A?JDIEGO C i\LIF• 

:RF.V!SJ:!) 5iiC'X:;.:ON OF CFit.:."T EL C "l'IT � D AM ..;ao·.m 01'1 l)L� WO 

FOUR EIGHT FIVE IS /J?.?ROVF.0-
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copy /f 

sr ATE OF C 1U.IForu·r t\ 
DEPft.RT ENT OP ?UDLIC �ORKS 

S l\CR UEtlTO 

December 29, 1933 

Ur. H. N • .':>avege, Hydraulic Eng1neor 
City of San Diego 
524 F Street 
San Diego ,  California 

SUBJECT : EL C APIT '\N D.W {i8-7 

Dear Jar., S vage : 

Enoloeed horewi th 1s  an ORDi�R �JJTHOIUZIUG 

RK'IISION OF PLANS AND S?f..CIFIC XIOllS !'or the El 

Cnp1t,m uam, whi ch revisions w ro ro�uested 1n your 

lotter 0£ December 2�, 1933. 

Encl . 
oo-w.H.Holmeo 

Very truly yours, 



4/20/�4 
copy /f 

Form lOA 
ST ATE OF C \LI FORNI \ 

DEP�TMEUT OF RJBLIC WORKS 
DIV! SI ON OF W f\THR RESOURCES 
401 PUBLIC \';'ORK5 BUILDING 

SA.CR �CNTO 

ORD'FR "'UTHORIZING REVISION OF PL�NS AND SPECIFI C4TIONS 

�ppl1cat1on No . 8-7 
Name of D�� - El Capitan 
Stream o r  Legal - S an  Dl ego River 
SUbd1 v1s1on - NE-1/4 Sec. 7 ,  T . 1 5  s. • R •. 2 E. , SBB&. 
county - San Di ego 

TO: Mr. H .  N. Cava3e , ftydr ul1c Engineer 
City of San 01 go 
524 F St,reot 
Sen Dieso ,  Ce.J.1forn1 a 

\iHERE �S, the ppl1 c�tion ot City of San Di ogo w as fi led 
w ith the St.ate �nginoor on tiovember 21. 1931 tor the approval 
of plans ond apoo1f1cat1ons ror construction of tbe nbovo dam; 
� bereas, t.he so.id plans and speo1f1 oo.tlona wore apvroved on 
tecember 7 •  1931 by tbo Stato Enginoer : and whoreao, ap 11cat1on 
bas boen mad by H .  N. J4vage on December 23, 1933 for revision 
of aaid p l ,ms and epec1fioat1ons ;  that said $l)pllcatlon bas been 
considered by tho 5tato Engineer and finds th t a  proper margin 
of safoty wi l l  no� be sacrificed by tho adoption or such revision. 

Now. therefore, you aro horeby authorized to revi se said 
plans and spaoif1cat1ona as follow s :  

Tho section of the d am  from olevatlon 700 to the ore,t 
to 'be changed in aooordance with Drawing l�o .  VI0-485, which draw
ing accorapmi1ed letter trom Mr � H. N . savago dated Decembor 23. 
1933 . 

Reg. 
cc-w.H .Holm•o 

o. -cK1nloy 

( SE AL) 

WITNESS my bend end th$ seal 
or tho �epClrtmont of Public  orks 
ot �be Stato or Cal1fom1 th1 a 
29t.h day ot oecembor, 19�3. 

XDJZQ!P HYATT 'S1amuur•> 



4/20/34 
copy /f 

January 2,  1954 

t!r • Ed ard Hyatt, �tate tngineor 
401 Public  \,orks Bu1ld1na 
Sacramento, Ca11fom1 a. 

SUbJect :  San Diego Hivor ProJ eot ,  El Capitan 
Pam Feature, Top Portion ,  orose 
section mod1f1c t1on. 

Doar Ur. Hynt,t. : 

In accordance w1th my lettor dAtod December 23 , 1933 
aubm1t'ttns print of dr wins WD-485 showing modtt'1cat1on 
or the crooa section of tbe top por�ion of the El Capitan 
rosorvo1r dam; o.nd your telegrm:i datGd OeQomber ea, 19�3 
approving sMJe, there ore oubmltted borewi �h for your 
off1c1�l approvQl two tracings or Drawing WD-485 . 

F.OP/f 

Very truly yours, 

H. N. -.111vage , 
Hydraulic F,ngineer. 



I. 

Brom I Heei dent l!;ng ineer 

To a Uydraul1o Engl neer 

January 2, 1934 

Subj ect a n Diego k'ivor Pl'oJ ect , El Capitan ll'eaturo 
�tate inapoction 

2a1 8 

1 .  on December 19, 1934, lleputy �tate Engineer Geo • •  
Hawley, Stat e •  a Conoul tins l!ingineer »'red c. Herrir.ann and �,an1or 
Engineer of JJam In ;>action \Jerald l'C :tnlay vieitod and inspected 
the work at ia Cap1t&n Dam. 

2. J.!r . ·oK1nlay and the He 1dent .L5ng1neer Harold oo 1n• 
pected the cutort trench n 4088 and 11 4168 bottom elevation 706. 
:r. �oK1nlay uaid thie wa at1 otactory to  concrete . 

3 .  ti.fter inapectlon at the puddle core in company with �ity • a  
Conaultant Louie u .  1l1ll ,  the .Hydraul ic ,l!;ng1neer,  :...ng1near .vred .1>. 
Pyl e ,  Hydraulic Fill �n�neer � • •  Albert and neoi ent �nsineer 
Harold ood, a conference wa held at tne City'&  ngineer be d• 
quartere . At thio conference .Fred c. Herrmann eaid that .. e<vidence 
e11or, and in puddl e  core . "  Ur . Ha loy oonourred in thio and id 

Ev tdenoe autt1c1 t o tar State io concerned. "  

4. The St�t e • a  engineers ,,ayed at the Uity' gueat hou e 
ov r night . 

,. At 8 130 A. • the dtate ' •  engine re, L. c. Hil l ,  Bred D. 
Pyle ,  n. w. Albert and Har�ld ood met t the oontr otor • ottioe 
with T. E. Connolly and B. Al n uo e. .&.hey were ah own chart nd 
diasr ot the puddle oor ehc:M ing conditi on aacording to the 
oontr ct or .  • Connolly nd r. Rowe outlined methoda tor re• 
moyal ot eand trom the puddle oor • • 

6. The oonrerence wa reoumed a1i the c1ty • a· engineer head• 
quarter• • The Hydraullo ltnglneer eho e4 • Hawl ey and • Herrmann 
4raw1nc; 48; eh owing eect ion propo ed tor top or dam ele'I tion 
700 to 770 . J."hi s  t entat ively am infor lly appro�ed by • 
Hawley and r. Herr nn. �op1•• ot the drawins are ,o be een, to 
Ur . Hawley and �tate J!:ngineer 6dwar4 Jtyatt tox- to  l appro'fal . 

7. • IIawley ln ar111in the 1 'luation aa he a• &bou, 
to  lea�••  aa14 he •11 oonv1noe4 of neoeaaity for oorreot ion• to 
pu.ddl •  oar•• Th , any r ediuJ. me •urea uaed by the oontr otor 
to r emove •h• aand tro the puddle core 111 be trial• only. • 

8. The Uydraultc .l!:n 1 r tatec1 he ha4 given permi e1on 
yerbUly to th• oontraotor to try to re o'fe the aand by u • of 
4r aJ. 1  chine& operatin olamahell buoketa. �o thi• L. c. Hill 
ea14 •no obJcotlon to oontraator try1n \o reQO'fe aand atrata tro 
uddle oare by eana � olamehell buoke, . • •neealta  at th••• 

!ttort to b deo1ded by ot.md ina•• • 

9 The Hydr ulic �n 1neer requ t 4 ple ot puddle oort 
• 11 ot 27-toot interval• uor,h of 3400 ona th• u11 and 

be t t • par, up and do atrea . 
t 2G• • "  

olc1 ood, 
!ie idtn\ An inter 
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OubJect 

January 12, 1934 

1 Engineer Fred D. Pyle 

a Hydraulic Engineer 

: ;;mn Die eo n1 ver ProJ eot , �l \.api tan .lt'eat ure, 
Inepeotion 

JJeputy �tate ,t;ngineer ueorgo w . Hov1ley nd Aea1 etaut JJeputy 
Stnte J.Sngl. neer w. n. Holmen called at tho ot£1ce thia morning 
about 8 :30 . i-.r. Ha ley advised that in the future e were to 
contact t.'r . no1mos tor 1nep�ct1on work in connection -11th ihe 
c onatruoti on or the Capitan vwn. 

on reviewing the tatuo of the work and learning that the 
�ontraotor had remo�eci ooa iderable ter1al from the puddle oore 
beween 11 3200 Bnd 11 37SO, and that he w�a exp ecting t o  commence 
waah1ng tho material back into the summit pool , lr • Hawley ex• 
presoed a desire to  v1e1t the erk. 

l met llr . Ha ley and nr. Holme& at the u1ty • e lieaident 
l!:ngineera ' camp shortly after 10 A,.JA. and i th them and U1e 
lteDi<ient Bng1neer ,ent to the ea t embankment of tile dam wh r 
Hydraulic ¥111 �ngineer u. • Albort nncl ore were taking eo.mple• 
ot tho puddle core about n 3,00. 

The Contrucior had comnenoed about 9 A.M. to waah the ter• 
1 1 trom the outh end or the we  I beach and 08 r.alkins rap id 
progreGa, uoins one or the rogul r mon1t ora tor that purpo ••  

co.i tractor T • .e:. Connolly amcl �nstneer i..;. Alan .no e were 
on the monit or barge when e arr1-.e4 anc1 ahortly came o'V er to 
the beach ll!lerc we wer , Ard ,h.er was a seneral cl1 aouaalon of 
accomplti&hin a • 

The two dr gl.1nea and the l ok lino had been remo-.ed. Mr. 
Connolly tated before the group tha, he bad not a ked tor appro• 
val or t he puddl core a• he realised t .t there w ae oon lderable 
aand &t ill in it , and th t he waa washing back the ierial fro 
the weet b aoh into the pool betor 1t would dry and bake ao thai 
it would be difficult to handle • 

• Connolly , ted thAt he intended t o  place a draLl1n• on 
,he t op ot ,he up•tream r ook embankment ele�ation about 700 and 
oper te  a dJ" line b11oket on a tllaok lino to  again r O'Yt terial 
from th puddle core. ?hi terial would be  d.epoe1te4 on 'the up tr8' 
bo ch 1na14• of the upeire rock embankmlnt tram where he int end• 
ed t o  w aah the t ine tei-1al baok 1n,o ihe puddle oore and lea'ft 
ihe couraer terial• on the beach. He ezpeoted t o  ra1ae the 

ter c onaiderably wh n thia work ••• undA!lrtaken. 

r. Connolly eaid that by ha�ing the lack l ine and opera• 
\in equip nt at a h1aher cu e,ation he ould be nble ,o control 
the loo t ion u1 th• depth ot cut tinc to bett r ad, n\ e th n 
be o uld when the equip nt r1a1 on the beaohea • 



l 
Examination or the recordo of aaruplea tween by • Albert 

indicated thnt considerable sand had been remoYed rro� var1oua 
port1ono or tho puddle aore but that not utticient had. been 
remo-ved to prove the method. feae1ble. 

The ti od wae deficient in ability to reach all parto ot 
the puddle c or e  QB there was a tandenoy tor the drngline to 
cut ab.allow near the oaet 1de of the puddle coro and deep on 
the west side.  There aa o.J.eo a tendency tor the west beach to 
sl 1de 1 nto the pool . 'l"he overloading ot the beaohee wiih the 
material removed. from tho pool wa.& Mao a dia dvautage. 

w1 th 11r . Connolly'a statement aa to the oond1 tion of the 
Puddle oore , hJ.a ren ono tar aohing the m'\er1al from the weet 
beach and hie plans to furtlle� reino'Ve matorta.l trom the puddle 
o ar e .  it :as not thought neceeoary to issue any etop order or 
inetruotione. 

uoundin& 11� be to.ken soon where the material ha been 
ashed back _into th puddle care trom the beaches to determine 

if there baa been a reatrat1ticat1on ot the and. 

th remainder ot the work 1& proceeding rather elouly1 but 
ati tactoi-ily. 

'i'hc oxca-yat ion tor the eaat end of the spill -a:y ie nearing 
complet ion and the laat port ion or the we  t ncl of the osee 
aeot ion has been poured within about 6 feet ot ihe creot . 

VDP/f 

J'r4d "• Pyle 
Eng1near 



.!from 

'l.'O 

1 Heoi dent �ngine r 

a Hye ra.ulic Eng1ncer 

January 15', 1934 

.'.;ubJ cct a San Diego �iver Project , JSl Capitan sca\ure 
Gtate 1nopcct 1 on 

1 .  On January 12, 1934 Veputy State Engineer Geo. • Hawley 
and AG&i tant Deputy ,,;t te ·ns1necr •• H. Holmea via! ted and in• 
opec\ed ,1 Cap1 tan Dam 1n company with Sfl61uoer J.t'red .u. Pyle t 

Hydraulic .b'ill E1181noor "• \'. . Albert and denident JSing1n er uarold 
ood. 

2. l!r . Hawley atated that in the future nr. Holmea would 
take Gerald ··oKinl y• o place ae State Inapeotor. 

3. the contractor had com:nen0ed about 9 A.�. to aah the 
motertal prov1ouely exoa•ated by alack line from the pudd.l oore 
from the downatream beaoh baok into the puddle ooro • 

. 4. uontrootor T . �. Connolly and An�1neer �. Alan rto e 
re b oth on the d8ID and there WB o. se11oroJ. d.iaouaoion of 

aooompl1Bh1ng • �r . Connolly oiated before the group that he 
had not aoked tor approval ot ihe pwtdle core aa he reaJ.1se4 
that there aa cona1derable oand atill in it,  and that he wae 
waehins baok the terlal tro the eat beach betore 1, had 
time to dry out oo 1t would be diftioult to handle. ».r, Connolly 
atated he intended to plaoe a draaJ.ine on top ot the upatreom 
rook embonkmlant about le vat ion 700 and oper te ala.ok line 
bucket and exca•ate th puddle core aand a'lr ta. 'rhe e:xca, t d 
material ould be depooited on the up tream be oh, z:.r. Connolly 
aid that by nav1ns the alack line and operating equip nt at 

a hisber elaY t ion he vould be abl e t o  control the l ocation and 
the depth ot excavation within the pud.cUe core to  bet,er ad't&n• 
taae than h could when the equipment •a• on the beacll. 

,. The -.1tnte • J!.ng1neore examined the oroa eectiona of 
the pud le core and cro a secti on• allowing work aoo pliahed 
by f irat tt mpt at exc vat1 on with elaok line between n 3200 

nd N 3�50. 

6.  1'he �ta\e ' o  �ngineera e.xwntned the uc��ation ln tilt 
north abutment tor the oore wall and the core all aa  bu11i to 

416o. •hey al eo examined 'lhe foundat ion atld outott trench 
for the creat utation o+oo to o+48 and both capreaee4 aatt atac• 
t 1on with th toundation aa exoa•ated which •aa moetly in 10114 
rook. 

7. The utate • 
bout l P . �. 

uarold ,ood 
rteaidtnt naineer 
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STATE OF CAL!FORNI � 
DEP ARTUENT OF PJBLI C WORKS 

S \CR .�F,NTO 

Januery 18, 1934 

�r. H. N .  Savage, Hydraulic  �ngineer 
C1ty of �an Diego 
524 F street 
5an Dioso, California 

SOBJF.CT : EL CArIT AN DAM /;8-7 

Dear Str :  

wo aro returning undor soparate cover tracing 

UW.0-485 whlch as approved by tb1o offl co. 

Very truly yours, 

GEO, Ft HA)ll.lD! ,iSlsngt,gre) 
Deputy in Chorso of Dame 



Jonuery 27, 1934 

�r . �dward riyatt, jtate Engineer 
401 PUblic \iorka Building 
Sacramento , California. 

Subject :  San Diego River ?roject ,  �l C�p1tM 
Foaturo 1 Imporvious Core Section , 
�emoval of Stmd Strata. 

Do r i.ir. Uy tt. : 

Since .l\stii at1U1t. l.1eputy Sta.to F-nginoor r: • H. Holmes 
in5pecte� ·t,he El t;npitan Reservoir  Dam work on January 22� 
1934, the Contr�ctor b�s continued hi, op r tions in re
moving tho send titr�ta from the puddle ooro section. 

rhe Contractor 6xpects to comple�e the removal of 
the otllld �-tr�te from the 1mperv1ou puddle core by 
January �1 , 1934. 

It. 1 s  aoeumed thet the tate •111 cleeir to m�o a 
carotul inspection before the Contractor 1 o  permitted to 
again undert�ke �he conetruction or tho hydraulic portion 
or tho eam. 

You will bo adv1ood by telagr&� when conditions re 
au1tablo for uueb 1nsp6ction. 

Very truly yours, 

Fred D. Pyle 
Acting Hydraulic Eng1neor . 

f. P/f 
cc Aset . Deputy State Ena1neer 

Loe �s•les, Californi a 
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STATE OF CALIFORNI A 
DEPARTUENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

S ,  Cll 1:.NTO 

Janu ary 30, 1934 

' r. Frod n. Pyle , ctlns Hydraulic Engineer 
C ity of SIUl P_ictgo 
524 F St.r�et 
son Diego , California 

SUBJECT : EL CAI>IT AN DAU #8-7 

Doar !;tr : 
This  w1ll ackno�ledge receipt of your l etter of 

January 27 , 1934 st;,�t1ng that 1� le  oxpeoted tbat tho 
a d stratn 1n the core w1ll be entirely removed by 
Jsnu.eB"y 31 1 1934, and th � you 111 notify us by 
telogrem when tho cond1 t1ons aro end table tor an 
inspection. 

Thia procedure is  o tiofaotory to this office . 

we w ish to  thMk you �or keeplns us informed 1n 
the matter . 

Very truly yours, 

gr-:o. !• HA tl.&X ,s1p.po.t_urJtl_ 
veputy ln Charao of Dams 



.&'rom 

To 

Subject 

lfebruary 6, 1935 

, ReGl dent nglneer 

s Hydraulic Lngineer 

: San Diceo lliver Proj ect , J:a Uap1tan .oeature 
State inapeot ion 

l.  vn Hebruury 2,  1934 Aoa1ateut veputy Ctate lmgineer ft.H. 
Holmes vi alted and inopected the lTork at El Cap1 tan J.JWn, accom• 
pan1ed b.Y Enginoer i•re4 .11 .  Pyle , 'ih.Qy "rrived at tne office ot 
the Heo1den, �nfi1.noer at ll a30 A·"• and after a o.hort conference, 
proceeded t o  the contractor 's  camp r or lunch. 

2.  At 12 145 ,., .L� . a conference a held 1n the con tractor• 
ofti c between • • 1. Uolmee, Jrred J>. :Pyle, JJ•  w . Al.but , .Harold 
'itood, 'J: • .I!; •  Connolly and .. l. Alan !\owe. ·.rne re8Ult e ot a-naiyaea 
of onmple& of puddle core material and percolation and coneol1• 
dat ion teotewere diGcuaeed, Analyae1 of aore matari&l a in other 
hydr \1.J.1c till d a were diaoueeed . 

3. The above group thGP went to the top ot the downatrea.m 
rook e:nbankmen, here ,he alack l in ae remo�1ns cl.Ay and aand 
trom the core near t1 36;0. uonaid rable 41 cu e1ou tollo ed aa 
to reeul ta beins accoJll)liahed by tlda ork . a::. ·� • .t!i. Connolly 
at�ted that the hydraulic f ill operati on were lett to r .  J. c . 
Greely who a aatd to be experienced 1n hydraulic f ill dam con
atruct1on, that he had perm1 tted Greely t o  get hir. own n to 

upervie placement al anterial in the dam, th t on JJeoomber 4, 
Greely had sYJDe to xuma on the /ill•.Amerio n uanal b idd1nu and 
that during ureely' abeenoe the ea.11d u aabed 1n�o iho puddl 
core and �t Greely wao reapon•ible tor the condi ti011 . 

4. �e era. Holme s,  Albert , Connolly and �owe en, 1n a 
boat and took aoun41n a and -aample ot th pud.dle core.  • • 
Holme took a ple with him wh1cb he id • the aan41ea1 
11 mple he obtainod. Thie oample later t oate4 1n th City ••  
lab orator:, hcme4 6� • nd and 39% eilt and olay. 

5. ur. - Holme• wae aat1 tied with ,he oondit lon ot the 
puddle care uoept at 1ihe treme oouth et oorner Where ihe 
cl&mahell wae remo'fins teriaJ. trom ,he oore nd bad not 
completed romo'fal of ,he high oan4 conten, terial . 

6. It ••• s ne� lly agreed by the u1t1'• •usin,ere tba, 
if the top ot the puddl e  core ae now cleaned• oon,a.ine4 t r• 
ial haY1ne; 4o,t; ot a ilt am olay that a tiSb,t dam woUld reeult • 

4 r .  fyl• loft c about ; P. ». 
rold ood 

R e14 nt �ngineer 
fp 
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!?/1/-. 5 
oopy/t 

From : ReaidGn'i:, Engineer 

To : Hydrwl 1o ... ns1neer 

Fobrum-y 8, 19i4 

Subject :  San Diego River PrOJc0t. El Capitan Pea1-uro 
State 1ns_pect1on 

l o  On Fobru ry 7 . 1934 Deputy state Ensinoer Geo . ,·. 
Hs ley, st te Hydr aulic  Enuinear ff. H. RolDo9, Ungtneer 
Fred D. Pyle, C1t:, • s  Consultins ,i.ng!ne:.er· Loui s c. H111 , 
Hydraul1 o Fill tilsineer D . \l . Albert and Reel dent E.nslnear 
Harold wood mot in oonfof flltU�c at the City • s  guoat bwse at 
El Cap1 ton Da:n. 

2. u�. ?yle  explainod thnt tho oontrnctor had reooved 
mater! 111 trorn the puddl o cor to a dept,h whi ob mru.<es the 
s ltuatlon dangerous to SQ dae�er. 

3. A seneral di scuaelon •a� be� rel tive to peroolation 
r ios,  quantities of acepas , otc. or !JUddlo eore ma�erlal . 
Loui s c .  H1l.L. stat.od that vapo1·at 1or1 would l.,e atut tour 
tlmes sre�ter th1111 leakage through puddle eore material bav1ns 
40 pare nt combined Gilt and cl ay. 

4 .  Tho se preson� reviewed the plana 0£ the puddl core 
showing th& anal;voos  or snmples -t-ak:en troin tbe puddle  cc>re 
following tinol cloiu11ne work by the contrac�Gr, Th� p•r
oer�ae.a of silt u cl �y as report,od by ar . J. Y. J wett 
wer checked against the plant ot tho puddle core ac plotted 
by r. Pylo. 

6. Th t. bert det1or1 b6d tho c.:ontraotor • • propoaed 
m•thQd or building up th �adle core. Ur. lb•r-t said som• 
•1snel yatu� between a 1�cb rse end or p1peo on th• da.Dl and 
the hos box 10 1mperat1v . 

6 .  Ir. Pyle aOked ir• Hill bout •tteot or 1ncreaoed 
d•pth or c.rummit pool  by ra1 1ng the water therein 011 the 
�tabll lt7 ot the dam. � . Hlll expl 1n d th t •�d wet or 
dry- h about the so.mo ooett1 oient or tr1ot1on. The unit 
••laht. or sand ln st.ab111 ty oect1on or tho dam, would be 
areater •hen ••t • This m1sht lnore s• 20 percent. 

7. The group left to go to the d whero they were meti 
by contractor T • •  Connolly. All but th Resldant tngln••r 
went. 1n t.ba boat• d samploa or t.bo puddl e  core were taken 
o�•r tho length ot the • o . •• ur. »ob P 1ne ,  nan 01eso S\1n 
reported , oam• out on th• downetream be oh and wa met by the 
R esident 1n••r •ho had hlm taken over th• entt r• job. the 
aroup th n bad lunob at \he contr otor • a  m•s•• 



a. After lunoh tho sroup wont �o 1napeot borrow p1� ucft. 
Mr. HOlmca and Ur . �ood wont to inspect the spillway exQaVatlon 
1ncluding tho cutoff trench under the tloor Station 7+10 tor 
70 teet north to 95 feet north ot oentor line. ur. Holmes 
commented on this as being satisfactory cutorr. Yeeara. Holmes 
and Wood 1nspectod tho cutott trench tor tho coro wall trom 
H 4166 to 11 poirAt- abQut 45 reet t7aat or thu '.feat und of the 
epillway crest . " Hol.mae was told that, tho grout bolos under 
tb1a section penetrated no bOuldors. 

9. ur. J. D .. L1pp1ncot,t, a.'l"!d E. \11m Rowe Joined L!e sors. 
Bawloy, Holmf!s, l'ylo, IJ.bor't and WoOd on t,h op1ll q- �reet 
aft, r lunCb• :t ur . Ro o • o  request. • Py).e sho11etd ur. J. B• 
tipplnoott tho roaulto or onalyaoo  of puddlo coro material made 
by !Ir • Jowett and as plotted 1n pl'\n by l.!r. Pyle. fir. L1pp1noott 
aokod llbout the: m1n1mum width or sati eta.ot.ory core mat.orial and 
whm told ropl1ed tb�t 1m hi e Judemmt \be Gx1st1ns puddle ooro 
m&tor !al would r.1ake a iSht dam. 

10. About 2 �.M. tho sroup asaambled at the Ctty • a  auest 
hou5e 1!£&1n and were thnre Joined by Hydr sul1 c Englnoer H. N. 
S&Vll8� • 

11. ur. L. c .  Hill :.rt.ated th�t ibo contr ctor bad re oved 
mat.or!el from t,ba puddlo eoro to a depth wbtoh mllke.:, thB a1 t.uatlon 
de.ngeroua and 't-bat slides ot tho 3ldoa are 1!11Dl1ne.nt. 

12. .tr. savaga said it. was his op1n1on that t,be pUddl& 
core n1tunt1on now madn it sate to go ahead trom hGr& up. 
ia. z v ge th n naked Uoaare. Hlll, Albert . wood Md Pyle if 
a aai'o de:n c,m bo built up on the prosont puddle ooro. Tho 
City ' s  ongineera wero 1n o.groement. that this  could be done. 
llr . Hawley concurred 1n t.he �bove also. 

15. ur .. illll road :Jt.ato�e.nt, th11t i' . i::. Connolly bsd 
made to him end b1ch t.lt'tor wr1t1ns he had road back io Ut', 
Connolly. Thi a  !!Statemont to Mr. Hill o.s made in tho .presonoe 
ot r. AlbGrt. ur . Mi ll reeds " !Xp•ots io separBte •om• 1n 
hos bOxa uaterial pumped w11l  leave part on beaobee. It pool 
doee not aaJ.n rapidly over boachea then he propos�d tq excavate 
tile xcesa trom the boachos. 11 

14. ur. Albtrt stilted 1 t was h1 • opinion that. a lars• 
amount but not. all ot the aand BJ'ld coarse mttt.er1 ttl could b 
removed trom the matortal at. tbe hos bo�. 

15 . Mr. Savage t.ben said bo would t.ell �he oo�t� otor 
bo misht proceed wl th uptul ld lng the puddl• ooro b'l,lt \ba\ 
ooareo mat.eri'll o.nd ea.ud mQat be deleted tror.i tho mater1.isl at, 
t,be bOS box and not, allowed \O get, t,o t.be d • He .ta'C.ed be 
did not lntend �o b• a party to l•tt!ns ·�h• oontracrt-or s•t 
1nio t.roubl•• 



I 
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16� The contorence ended. tr. ravf.lSe, accompanied by 
llesers. Ailbert anti Woad , cnt t. o  tho dnm and uh1le struidins on 
the road 111. olovc.t iQJl '745 on t.bo north abutment end jtuJt 
1.\pet,ream from the core ff11ll Ur. Savage told er. conno:u, as 
1'ollow1' 1n the presence of Hessrs. .Ubort and \food : 

'' I do not deem it juatifiable tor me to asewno tor t,he 
Clty th� ro�pons1bll1ty ror th• cond 1t1ona in  the puddle coro. 
T�ere ta no o�j�ction to you proceeding to tho up'b\t1ld1ng of tho 
puddlB core P.ith tines obtained trom borrow pita A, B and/or C 
or s!ralle.r rl&torl�.l by i\tll by(b"e,111 c 1.1athod pr,,v1ded you remove 
and w eta the �oarao materlal �t the bOi, box. " 

lfe.rold .,ood 
nes1den� rnslneer 
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Jtrom. 

'1'0 

Jubj ect 

: neo1dcnt Angineer 

a Hydr Ulio �ng1neer 

•ebruary 13.  1934 

, 3an Diego .rt1�ar Project • JSl Capitan .l!'eature 
utnte inspection 

1 .  on �ebruary 13, 1934 the Aaeiatant veputy �tate bngineer 
w. II. Holmee inspected the work: at El Capitan dam. 

2. t-:r . Holme a inepected t:be excavation for and conoreto 1P 
the noor of the epillway and aleo tlle cu torr trench o. t 3t t ion 
7+10. 

3. 'l'ho L-teaident �ngineer took ,r. Holmes in the �ity •o oar 
to  the &pill ay creat here a •1ew ot the hydraulic fill op rntiom 
wao bad. 1rucka wore hauling material trom ne borrOTI pit "K" 
located north of the old ltendereon .rta.neh. A dragline waa r mo-.-
1ng eand trom tho upstream beach t lJ 3;90 and t11e 12 inch pip e  
uaa diecmrgina ter1al on the upstream boo.oh a t  1, 36ao. • 
Holme met and c ont red with contractor t • •  Connolly and con• 
tr ctor •a Enctneer • Alan �owe at the pillway oreat , 

4. 'the neaident Angin er and i'.r • llolmee proceeded to the 
borrow p1t nK' ann thore excunined the borrow pit material and 

a a allo-vel loading the ,ruck • 

, • .i'rom borro pit �K" e proceeded t o  the dovnotream 
beaoh wl1ere w r were met by .c:,ngtneer t(ydraulic .. 111 lJ. .Albert 
ho had been king eoundins•• • Albert explained t o  • 

Holmes the aacompliahments ot the oontr otor on upbuilding the 
uddlo core  aince the morn1ns or "'ebruary 8 when the work was 

begun.  • Holme&• !Jr. Albert arxl the ,neaident ingineer then 
went to  the upetre embank nt a1Xl there got 4a, on o t\le-
ment ot the upatrc m e r bo.nkmont whiah wa 1mum ot 0.02 toot 
eince the point• were eetabl1ehed on the 700 foot le�el on 
Vebruary 3t 1934. 

ou ar1zed hi obaor,atlob by aaytng 1i 
ctor wa1 aooomplieh1n& th upbu1l41na 

tt1e mt\h oda were al°" bu, would pr od.uce 
6. • • Uolm 

look• a• it Uio o Cllt 
ot the pud.dle core. 
aiietactory r •ult . 

HW/p 

nar old . ood 
keai den, �naJ.neer 
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vrom 

To 

.JUbj cot 

arch 6, 1934 

1 Rooid.ont E11sinoor 

a HydrnuJ.ic Jjng ineer 

, G n Diego Niver ProJeot , Al Capitan aeatur 
State inopcction o.nd conterence 

1 .  vn !!arch 5, 1 934• Veputy btate �nstneer ueo. w . !ta ley, 
Aosietaut neputy �tnto �ngineer • H. Holmes, �tate �onaultlns 
.isngineer J!red o. nerru3ann vie11ied nd. 1nepected .n.l C&pitan JJam. 

2.  A oontercnce wao held upon their o.rrivol at whioh thore 
ere pr o nt in dd1t1on to the three St i e • s  onsineer above, 

the C1ty 1 G Uydr ul.io �ng1neer u. 11. Sava e � l!.ngineer .Ired n. 1>yle ,  
tlydraulio M 111 �ngine r .u. · • Albert , l'\Guidcmt .r.ngine r Harold ood 
and �1ty Attorney �. L. Byero. At thio conference the �tate • e  
engineers were ehcmn arapha , oroaa oec\i on& ond d ta ahow1ng pro• 
sreea mode in  the upbu1ld1ng of the puddle oorc am ite relation 
to the boaohea. 

3. Atter the o ooferenoe the ent ire group, exoept the 
Hydraulic .(,ng1neer , proceeded t o  the d where an 1nep otion ot 
hydraulic operation u • Wl<lo. 

4. Upon compl etion of the 1nepeoti on,  the sroup returned io 
the �ity • o  camp and went into conterenoo 1th the .liydraulio �ng1neer 
prceent . r .  Hailey otated a "The 1t u tion remaino unchanged or 
1,oaaibly accentuatad ae regarda nece aity or rcduoi ns the depth ot 
the puddle or· to put it th other way around to reduce the width ot 
the puddle. "' :r:r .  i.Javagc had the vtate ' o eng1neera read letter• t o  
tlle contractor u•88 datod .aebruary 8, 1934 nd ti-91 dated •ebruary 
27, 1934. !r• Ma ley e id that trom oonterono• with r .  �. w. 
Albert and what e ae the oonir otor re loainc out both ay • 
I .E. th 1dth ot th beaches ia beinc r eduoed and rel ation ot 
elev t1on ot puddle core to  beaoh 1 geitinc no better .  A die• 
oueaion tl1on Collo ed r lQti ve t o  ane er to  qu •tion aotod by .er. 
s -.ase t o  maximum permi o1ble Gtor urto.oe t o  puddle oor aa 
det rm1n by d pth to whioh 6•pound eight eettlea. • Hawley 
• 1d h conaid r d  about 6 teot autti oient tor praotio  1 workillS• 
;:r. Jr . c.;. Herrm nn id , teet . 

5. A di ouaoion follow d led by vity Att orn y Byer •• to • t 
ord ra ieht b 1-, the oontr olor . • Pyl read draft ot let ter 
1n Which it • tropoaed lo l 1Clit \he height ot be che• unt il the 
vu4dle con had been built up to det1n1{o ele� lion only about 
6 tee, below the b aohea. �hi thod of 1na1iruo\1o the oontrac• 
tor pt away fN any diet tton ot wher ter1al waa t o  be ob
tained or whn' kind of ,erial o oul.4 be uaed. 

6. In • ina up the ailuat1on upon leaYin • 
the followin tatemen, to • �••ae• •  

•so ethin ,o be 1 e41at 17 done t o  minlllli•• 14th 
ot • it pool and n rrow the w14°'h at i erviou• core 

inor • tlie w1dtll the beaoh••• • 

Harold ood 
i<e idtnt Al 1nee.r 



' 

.l>'rom a Re i dent J!ingi er 

a Hydraulic .t.ngi neer 

ch 22, 1934 

To 

�ubJ eot a �an Diego ni�er Project , .ml Capitan •eature 
Stat inopeotion 

1. vn •arch 19, 1934 Aaeietan, llepuiy .)tate Engineer 
·• H. Holme• v1a1ted tl �l �apitan dam nnd ttended oon• 
terence with tho lJ.Ydraulic �n,:;:lneer, �ity• a Voneult1ng 
Engineer L. c .  Hill, �nsineer ned v. Pyle,  Engineer hydraulic 
J/'111 ». • Albert , neaident J.:.ng1neer Marold wood an:l KFO Agent 
Jo.me• H. Hoper. At tbia oonterence the condit1 ono in the 
puddle core were di cue ed. 

2. • Holm o , aooompani d by the neeident Anglneer, 
1napeoted the dam nd ork at the epillw-.y, oore all and 
the borro pit • 

3. ur. Holme 1napooted the cutoff tr noh a oompleted 
to eleY t 1on 706 from 11 4190 nor�eaaterly t o  ot t ion S+26 
and a >proved thi laot re lnins reach on the norih abutment 
ao t1etaotory tor pl oe0en\ of concrete .  

4. • Holmes a t  1ied upon leaving t t th only tat • 
en\ that oould b mad relatiYe ,o hio �� it,  aa1de tro 

appro� 1 ot the portion ot ,h cu,oft tr nob• a tbat he 
�1e1te4 the Job and eat 1n on th oonterence on cond1t1CDe 
in '\he puddle core and mnd a general inapeoti on. .lie ot ted 
h ould oall on the liydraul 1c .onsJ.neer on roh 20 at hia 
office. 

H'f/p 

Harold •ood 
neaiden, En ineer 



2/1/36 
copy/f 

From 

TO 

SubJeot : 

Bes1dont fns1noor 

Hydr aul 1 o !:ng1neer 

April 18, 1934 

San D1eso Fiver l?roJoot, El Capitan FGature 
stat.e Inspect ion 

l•  On Uarob 29, 19:34 5t ate Hydr4ul1o F�g1neer u. H. 
Rolmea v1s1tod Md inspected tho work at El Cap1tcn Dam. 

2. tlr . Iioloeo 1nspaoto<\ end t'tl)proved the foundation 
tor t.ho coro wall bet.woon ordinates N 3037 and u 3060. 

5. ur-. lloltlea 1napoct,ed the upotream olopEll ot th• 
nort.h abut:nont. ndjacent to the spill'!ray mid the arranscnent 
ot the slope �oncrete to bo placed kere was oxpla1ned by 
the Fesldont Eng1neer. ur. Holmes cons1derod th1s sat1s• 
factory. 

4 . Mr. Holmoe rev1cwod th� 1ocnt1on for tho oonorote 
box to rcpl cce tho tluma on the aouth abutment. He co onted 
,.Thie seems aattafs.otory."  

5 . Xba coro m1xer maoh1ne was being oporat8d 1n �he 
puddle core near ti s210. It waa be1ns oporatod acroes the 
pool 1'1 an up and downi:rt-ream dlreot-1on. 

HW/p 

Harold ood 
Rea1dont inglneer 
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2/1/36 
copy/f 

From 

To 

: Resident Engineer 

Hydr auli o f.nglneer 

June 6, 1934 

�'Ubjact :  San D1ago River Proj ect, El Capit an  Feature 
state Inspoct1on 

1 .  On June 5 •  1934, Hydraulic Engineer for the State 
Department of Publ1o �.orks,  w . H. Holmes , visited and inspected 
work at El Capitan Reservoir Dam, Spillway and Spillway txt,enaion. 

2. ur. Holmos reviewed tho progress or the puddle core 
mixing operations as shonn on two tracings being made in the 
field office � One tracing shows the extent of sand lenses and 
strata as surveyed �arch 1934 and the other tracing showed 
progress of oore mixer from Uay 28 to June 4 ,  1934, being done 
1n accordance with the Hydr aulic Engineer ' s  letter s-1oa. 

3. ur. Holmes roquoeted that three prints be sent him of 
these two drawings to be used by the State ' s  engineers in as 
rov1ow or the puddle core correctl�e work prepar tory to 1te 
bo1ng passed upon tor safety. 

4.  He was accompsnied ovor the work by the Resident Engineer 
and inspected and photographed the epSllway enenoion oxc vat1on ,  
spillway sido lining at east end and the puddle  core mixing 
operations . 

5 . J&r . Holmes asked tor an eot1m4tG of time for completion 
or the corrective work being done on tho puddle core. The 
Resident Engineer told him it was his gueoe that this work wcu ld 
be completed in t.en days or on June 15. 

6 .  Mr . Fred o. Pyle, ABaietsnt H.Ydr&ul1c Snglneor tor the 
City, was advised by t lepbono by th• �os1dent Engineer of 11.r . 
Rolmoa • raq,u•Gt for 6 frillts reterred _ to above. The two unt1n-
1ahed trao1ng8 were del 1vored to ur. _vyle in the ovontns by the 
Resident Engtneer. 

1 .  Kr . Holm•e was turniahed the data on Resident s1neer • e  
letter or Uoy 29 , 1934 on the oonatruction ot th• hydraulic t1ll, . 
and alao statement or hydraulic fill placed aa tollowo :  

Sep\ecber 1 �o  OotQbar 16, 1933 177,000 cubic yards 

HW/p 

November 27 to December 5 19 ,000 " ,._ 
February- 5 to 11arob 21, 1954 75 ,000 " • 

(9100 oubio y51"dS were d •let,ed ) 
Total to  be plaoed 
ot which puddle cor• ls  

a72,ooo 
112 ,000 

Harold Wood 
Realdtnt Rng1neer 

,. 



,:, 

r 

• Edward .Hyatt . �tat gtneer 
401 J!Ubl1o orks liullding 
tlaQl"amento, t:alitornitl 

uubJect s uaii v1eso rtiver vroJect , .c,i Uapitan 
�eature, !iy(lra.ulio till ection 
Importation ot tine 

.uear • 8-Yatt i 

Contr ctor H • •  Rohl and T.  E. uonnolly notU1 d 
me .reaterday that he had purobaaed \hl-ee aoree ot land 
at Lak,a14e, lo ted in the �ioiniiy ot Lindo Lake ant1 
nearly ad,J aoent �•reto on tile 1101:111, trotl hel"t he 
expeo,, ,o ob'Clain and haul terio.l Uita'ble in ti a 
to� th• 1mpen1-:>u puddle oore aeotion ot \he Al O.p1 \an 
Dom. 

The c1,y iook a few aampl a fro . lb.1� •1o1n1t,y 
•••er&l ontba go ich 1nd1c ted ihe pr�••noe ot oTer 
60 per oen\ of aui iable tinea. 

The Contractor haa turiber indi te4 hie p lloy 
ot b&Ul1ng and atockp1l1ng 1n hi• bog box at the .1U 
Capitan ao 10,000 yard• of the to be iJQported 
ma\erial 1D r adine for plaoina by full hy�auJ.1o 
method pro�1de4 the t�•noh o Y&t1on prove• aatiatao
tol"Y' to \he u1ty • Hydraulio .imsineer Gn4 the re1u1 • 
tol.UJd to b• te in the opinion ot th bta,e ine r. 

Vt 
cc . •  H, Holme• 

"· u. <· ,u. • 
H74nul1o nginGer 



JAr• J:dward Hyatt , st te Bngtnea:r 
401 1 ubl1c iJO:tkt> .Building 
:.:iaC!'GZ.tcnto. California 

Jun 9, 1934 

:;uib 4 t • t.f o ... .  �an Dieeo n1ver ProJ o, , El Capitan 
¥eature, contract oonatruciion 

:uear JJX' • ayn t t : 

liot ithotandina ih• •• nea e of th rotator mJ.xin_g 
dev1ae wh1.cb Contractor u. •·• Mohl a.nd i. a. cormolly • 
eemb1•4 an1 ha be n operatJ.ng in the irnperv1oua pwldle 
core ection of the bydr ullc fill ar a ot the 4 Co.pit n 
vain, rolnt ively soo4 prosr 10 )la been tlllde ince tild 
uoniractor reaumed trenoh exca�a\ing • provld d tor in 
my le'ttor to him dat 4 1 Y 12, 1934, �-1oe, 1nv1t1ns h1a 
to OOT:rqot the potential aand aira,a ou .d1�ion. 

Vrovi4ed. th oonir ctor oon,1nu e lo mako bout 'ht 
eame progreeo he bal during the pa t weok1 i\ 1 n ln• 
41oate4 that be may tinlah \ht uc 'fation of both trenches 
eomet1t:te he l at ot nest week. 

i�r no• re atna l••• than �oo £••' ot lrenoh oa• 
Tat ton io be accompl1ahtd attd he ha been a'Verapnc up• 
wU'Cl of 70 teet a cl&Y• and ia work1 the ohlne thr o 
ehitle, ar o much '12.el9eot u ia poaa1ble 1noid. Ill ,o the 
4el 1• while ropaire o:r bring de. 

i/t 
oo •. n. Hol e• 



2/1/...,5 
copy/f 

From : Renldr,nt Engineer 

To : Sy<1raul 1Q Ens1n or 

June 15, 1934 

SubJect : San Dteso Ri vor l?rojoot ,  El Captt.an lloaturo 
state lnsgociion 

1. On June 14 , 1954. Deput.J' State Ens1noer Oeoo • H&wloy, 
Mtds,mt, l)oputy Zt•t.e EnS!iZlo•r W • H. Holmen and :..-tcito Consult ... 
1ng O\g,tnoer Fred c. Ho.ormrmn v1s1tod and tnepeotod .... 1 c�pl tan 
Dani. Tho part-y arri vod at- t,ho dem at l :20 P.Lt. and were 301ned 
by tnatnoer Fred Do Pyle, Hydraulic F11.l Cllglneer D. \'If t.lbert 
and ► o:ddent. r.nglnoor Harold nood. 'ihe party oxamtnod the 
Gownat,renm beech tnd �h puddlo core mixer, which was brought 
up io tho downstream boach. i.r. Ubert took t.bo Stcttc • o  .tnsineer 
to the aoutherly portion ot tho upst.ro beach and an inopeot1cm 
waB m$de or the entrapped clay strtita. 

2 .. Th party 11.0aeabltHS o.t th• Cl t,y • e SU Gt bOlaBO at 2:,& 
P.u. where t.h•7 woro Joined by the ftydraullc r;11slpe r. con• 
toreno no.a held re1aiive to tho hydraUllQ rtllo tho lfydrau11c 
£na1neor showod a le'ttor ad4reosed to tbe contractors to Messrs. 
H 191 and Uf.lrn:tenn and Hol es. Re 1 don.t fngtneer ood abowed 

eeero. Haw1oy and Herrmann nrawln& wn-ooa an4 ®•507 u posted 
t,o date, 8horr1na dopt.h and extent ot pttddl core aalxer oper11t1on 
trom U6y 28 to da�e. • lbert explalnod tbe op•r�tlon ot the 
puddle coro mlxor. uoaero. Hawley and nerrmenn examined l•i�or• 
stee drawing s1 •en th•m by t.h H'J'dritUli o · glneer alln1n ln plan 
the sand strata and len:...os 1n r d • s J?l• t.aken and percent,age 
ot �ines a or April vO, l9J4. 

Tho ft1drftull c AD81nocr a.kod ffr• Albert. lt bo 1 tl8f'1 d 
wl\h re ulte or pud41o core mixer opor4t1on d lt l� aa\1et1ee 
requlr nta or the H7drau110 nstneer • .lot.ter s-100 or Mey 1e1 
1934. • Albert ropll d •yoo8

• 

�. Mr. Hawley a&J.d tber• bad be n re s.nveet,tsot-lon&\l work 
on tbta dam �en on oott dam11tt no turtbor stated tm&\ " I  
aat.1et1ed wtth tb• work ooomgllohed • ., H• tura•d to Mr. 8err nan 
ond • 14 "X \ake lt 1,b1a la  your O.flttl<Uh -ro tbl •  • HerrmUt.n 
eald � I  a�loti d. • 

•• Th• llydraulto linst.ne I" •owod • H11wley dtawina wo-501 
ehowSJlg narrow puddl oor• a)ov• elne.tion 700. encl t,old hlm t.bat. 
• ir olng would be eont �o bl• on June 1�, 19i4. ur. Pyle •• 
aekod by tb• Hydr«l.ll1c n tneer th• lnCT !loo S.n oon due tio 
1i,cr•11u,e ln ore st. wldt.h ,-nd rook \bl OlQle ••  Kr . Ji.>J'l• re orted 
fea.ooo. • R •1•7 eald •reduced •14th of' oor ••• noo••• r, 
o1o••r oontrol and 1N�•rv1ston d ,h t th• ti pool le now 
abou'I. 1015 feet. wlde and ,hat. 11' la  prop•r o rod\loe tbl• wl \h. • 



6 .. ur .., Herrmann eays *'cond1t.1on ot ol� on upstrellm b &acb 
wants \O �o curod. � He further �tatod •the narrowing or tho 
puddlo 18 .tusey job. w 

60 l.'..r. Albert a�e tho contractor ohould bo told hat t.o 
do . To ihia tb� llydraullc F..ns1near r plied tt would bo b tt r 
to ay wh t t,be contractor may not. do . He fu�bor aald be 
hae �Deon no ov1dence ot otf1o1ont $Ort.ins ae 10 eecond feet ot 
r1ow comeo out onto  beaches. • 

1. Mr. Albort tAvors sem1•hydrau11 c  oporat,1on ror pl"'ce• 
ment or mater1�l to build uv tbo upstream be�cb as th1 s  operation 
10 boine more eaLily controllod. r. Hawley ald that "materlnl 
w1t.b 60 per cent tlnoa •111 bavo to bo closel7 bcmdlnd ." 

a. Tho Hydraulic fnglneer said "tb �ont.ractor .baa been 
t,old ha may• upon approv11l by the St. o ,  build the narro or 
puddl coro. • Ho turtber said "Tllo aom1-bydr ult c placemont, 
will be p•rm1 ttod to sot st.arted ott . .. 

9. Mr. Itm,ley at-ateu as a a011eral principal "the beach 
material &hOUld bo �oars• and •1th 1n1mum ot tlnea; tn other 
worda, th coarser th better. ff 

10. Hr .. Albert explainn that, b.e wont,e 'tthG contre.otior to 
introduce 1mportod Lakeside eilt directly into t,be BWnm1 \ pool 
by t.he dr &line unload ins the eklpa. Ur . Hawley oa1d "there 
are two m.�eo to corrective work betoro t.ber• ready to go ahead. " 
rir. -ry10 aeked ur. JUbort how oorroct.lve wotk t, t.be uputroam 
beach woUld be done. J.!r. HerrmllM eald "t.b1e mu.tr be done . .. 

11. At 4:05 P.u. T . E. Connolly d E. �lan P.owe o e to ihe 
oonrerence mtd wero !nvltod 1n by t.be Kydr aallo tns1.neor. r. 
Connolly aald b� wants to intro�uco imported u1lt directly into 
t.bo puddle ooro. r .  Powe oxpla1ned t,bat etudS.es  bad boon mad• 
ot 8\a\71111ty ot t.be dam nnd a lotter i s  b•1n ,sent. tio Ur. J. J3, 
Upptncott.. Ho favor• tnt.roduot1on of flnoa dlreotl7 lnio t.b• 
puddle oore t.o olir.11nat,e finea on tb be ch o. ?h• Hydraulic 
in&lneer asked Mr, �.onollf etwhon will t,b• bog box be tllled?" 
r .  Connolly said ih,..t, h• OS\lst, start, p111na tomorrow. ,. Tb• 

ff¥dr U,o E.,nainoer •t1ld • connolJ.f ••could b v our oonoluslon• 
t.ornorrow. " ur. CJ)JUIOll.J sq be ••would prefer not, walt1n tor 
letter from vr . L1pp1ncott." 

12. The cont rence t.erna1nat.ed at 4:30 P-U• and thoae pr sent, 
•xcept. t.b• Hydra.ull o ln••r examlned a sample ot L ••14• 
mat. r1 et.1.1 d in wat.er 1J1 a Jar tor abou\ a month. uee••• 
H•ley and Rernumn ea.ob ••1d t-b.,- colll.d see no Ob3•ot.lon to 
lrlt.roduot.ion ot thla t.r1al dir ct.ly lnt.o t,b pud41• oor•• 

l 1/p 

Harold oocl 
i-a14-mt F..,nalne•r 



2111ie 
copy ;r 

From P.eeld nt. lng1neer 

TO Hydrauli c  nt;ineer 

subJect : �an D1eeo ntvor i'rojoct . f.l Capitan Foaturo 
'""t J.te In ap .:t 1 on 

1. On Jun& 19, 19:,4, ")tat& ' o oei st.mt r.:eputy rnstneer 
• 8 11 lt<>lm e inspocted t.he Ork t El C'li;1t an dom r.nd. eont'orrod 

w1 th th r�or,;1c nt Fnuinoer ,mC. t'! . v:. "lbert. 

2. t.:t- . Holmoe-, arrtvaa �t. \he l,eetdont IiXlt31neer • o  ottt oo 
at £ P.u. n� r:; .,_u etod t.ht"t. h!. :<. pr.-,�·oos eoetion or the d am  t,e 
po �o� � Thi� wes don� to M�y 24, 19M. and the w�ter l�vola �s 
j'joaau.rod 1n tho tci,� W<ills on J'Ul1e 15. 19'54 1rnro platt.o<.: . •  

3 . Mr. !lOlillOO t"O U8t;tOd t,'\bUln.t10n on l!lO"ffl t?Jl'\.,.. Q3�GUred 
1n the dro�- H,i wn.� tum1 �h3.:l tl:1. d"'.1,a in t,al.:ul �. fom tro 
r oon�,3 lh th l . 6iderrt, ru .!n or ' �  lctterPJ to tb Hydr®lio 
►n lll er· . 

4. L!r. Hol ev ra;uf.f!lt..,d th t slumt" t.�,!'ts be 11art'orm()d on 
boach mn.t ri t1l.. Ro also X"Dl\lCDt..:,d that , n absorption t•st be mado 
n one or tho recua1n1u:; unsroutecl uout holo3 tu tJi• out.h nd 

ot tho core �11 .  se ·reques� d that ft gtpo be ltttnd d up ihe 
�111 rro� tho 4Alst1ng grout Pli n� that wat r be a�d�d to till 
tbo g1po and ihat tba bead of water on the hole nnd th 4uanttiy 
or atl.tr GbCJOrbu daily be t18£W'J't"Od. 

5. Tb revld1tnt. tngineer <'l"O\'P �!.r • Holm a to and elon th 
upatroSUl beach nnd a vcr�l t�st 1t· were aus in tho upctr$Ul 
b€:ach newr 1 swo. Qlo pl t 11as duu 16 tact e11et, or tb.(:I �8 ot 
\b flUL11l11t pool Md a ccond pit e d�U e4 toet e et or tbo edae 
or be pool. Aft r oboui 10 a1nutes tor U) \ho flrot p1� et.ood 
?" lnohes bolo• th• water level 1n t.h ool �d in 't,b s•cond 
pit �b• water crt.ood 15 1noh•o below tb w ter l&Y 1 1n �h• po•l• 
Th1 r•ltt\l on1-b111 ot watar 1avel o ct1nat t dut4tr,� the next taw 
mtmitoo th1.t hOltH) W"ro lett opened • 

G. • HOlm n • tbe tlr•t Ln.keoid all� added 41r•o\lY to 
ih• puddle core a, ,s16 P.M. a\ N Z  ee�t SO�G and ont•rred wltb 
D • . • Al�ert rel t1v• to ��• •tbod �t pl c c•nt tr tklpa. 

VP 

Harold ood 
� alden� tnoer 



.... 

/lfi5 copy/f 

To 

• . 
• • 

nooldnnt 1.nG1neor 

Hyaraul 1 c lf nc1.nceJ."' 

subJot;t, :  �on D1oso �ivor �roJCbct. � 1;1 Cap1tnn 1-"eature 
State tnspeot1on 

1.  On July G,  19�4 ��tc l•.•�lnaer · .dward Hy,,tt,. nnd 
t:l)ut.y .;,t ;:�e · ns:..nncr ncu.- w .. I ·loy 1n£pooturi 1.:l Cr11p1t,;in �Ml 

wi h iiydrl')U.t.1o a1i1n•er ired 1,. vyl • »,ydraul1 c Fill tnginoer 
D. ,.. �lt.Jort atid '·•b.ide_nt r·na1neor Harold \i'ood .. The inspootion 
oovorcd th period fa-om 0 : 15 .... u. t,o l� : �O l".u .. 

2. ';,'ho exc�vn.t1oi1 fo-c- spill ey oxt.<»n .\.tln wa..::: 1na,; cted 
dl1C t1t'0i;1·cat; on tho a�S.l.1.wt1y not.t.!d.. 

v• znapoct1on froo tho Jpillw y orout ffa mad or \h 
vork on th<.. hy<h� ul1c flll • Lat r th• s,:oup •tmt tQ th 
upstre11W1 b ch �& up ont.o tho uouth abutmtnt• unt'l bae!( to 
�ho down�ruwi be ob,. ,\ vory tborout)l inupoct.tou ,Ya ou,.tlo ot 
both boach .. 

{. ru- . �lbort- oor.f�i·r d •1th th-.> :t:.te t fna:neer-... r•la
tiv �«> no �� thu� fur a9co,:1pli h�d w1cl cu·r1�ulii� 1 r aa1n1n 
to bo met in oonetruct1on of the hydraulic r111. 

�. 'Illo .Dt.nt& 1sb-1�t'r •x,resa .c.l hlmuelt as or th optnton 
tl 11.;� u.o uW;J thus fr,r II Gll!'o truut.\lr • 1'hi a. • utato•"1'lt 
w•• tio.tlEt t.o tbu i'rt·:t;B cm 1,,llo svens.ns or July 6, 1934. 

l{ll)·ol..1 \Yu ,u 
HO 1 u."'nt, i-:n�tnccr 

l 
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8/6/34 
oopy/t 

ST�TE OF CALIFORNI A 
DEPARTl&EHT 01'" PUBLIC WORKS 

S ACR AMUiTO 

July 11, 1934 

r.  Frod � . Pylo , Hydrauli c  �nslneor 
City or San Diogo 
524 F Stroot 
son Diego,  California 

Dear Sir :  

SUBJECT : EL C I>IT AN DAIi fl8•7 

• 

we are sending under separate cover one tracing 

ot drawing W0-501 wb1ch was approved bf \be State Ins1neer 

on July 10, 19�4. 

Very truly ;yours, 

.. Of.Q, We HAWLtI .'-Slmote»rtl 
Deputy in Charge ot I. ams 

1 
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2111 ... e 
copy/t 

to : Hydrnul1 c l!ncinoor 

July 13, 1934 

subjeot, � :--� t•1�eo River l'roj net.,  n C"1,t t 1.1n  Feat,ttre 
StA�e 1napect1on. 

1. On July 12. l.9S4j 881 Bt!mt Deputy Stf\tO Fnglneter 
·, •. ft. Holmea lnopected 1'.l C.apl tsn Dam wtth the R otdeni !!nglneer 
ln th�-., aft,ernoo:n. 

2 . :Jr. Holm-::·� request d 1nform""tion on tho pro2r ea ot 
absorption toett- � 1ne mad� on erout hole tn tho south abutment, 
and on fri cti on te�t boina made on beach a,rt, rlua. verbal 
progrttos report was sivon b1r.i on t,he i. <> ,,bove t.ost.s. Ho Aleo 
nok�d 11bout. r�cen� eampl•e t�&k�n ot boach t'l!\'\fJrJ nl. 1tnd w,u, told 
of tbe r�·:'Ultn ot �ost� on 8"1tlploG ?'65?. to £881 tncl�B ve taken 
Otl July 3 i 19�• He waa told t.h�t. tha be oh bn11t by the tull 
bydreul1c me�hod sb.o ed 5 por cent l•o tlnos irescn�. 

�.  1/r. Holmoo cont•rro<1 w th D« P... ,\lbort at t.he dam d 
made �eptll noundinGa u: tbe �-um tt pool wl\h \be 81x pound welsh�• 
He uso aounded •itb the sounding pol• along �bo do1n,.s\r 
fUddle coro 11�1t line for tbe oouth•rly helf �, the lerta\b ot 
'tb eumm1 t pool. 

4. Hr. Uoh't e toolt two s pl a3 ot. oo 1 borrow p1't mat.er 1 al 
e.nd t.wo ollt.fflples or 1,8.l(csld material - in tbe bOa box. 

e. l'.r • Holl'ao.e rcquncrt.ied t.h� locatli?n ot the ou-tlet tnnn•l 
pl\lS anc tho uppc,r end or th rock oe·ot1 on in the tunnel. 

th • notouas, upon 1 vine, said h8 ht\� no pectal com-
ment. t.o maka. He �d b• expect.0<1 to vieltt th• Je>b next week. 

?. • Holmes t.ook oo•or�l photogr phD ot \hG work end �•o 
fro tho outb butment. 

Ht!J'"Old ood 
n•1t1 dent ns1near 



From 

T o  

. , 

JUly 50, 1934 

Ree1dcnt �ns1neer 

!:\lbj oct :  San 01oeo f.1 ver ProJ•ot ,  .:.1 cap1 ten Feature 
St ate Inapect.ion 

1.. On July 21 , 1934, ,s.1 stent Deputy 8t to �ginoer 
n. a. Hol�Bs v1e1t d o.nd 1n��•ctod the work at El c plten �am 
1� oo,::ipany with th 1 o81dcnt. lngtnocr. 

2. 11r . Holnio took o v r11l pho�ogr11phs md et 2: 15 sat 
ln on tho oonteronoo a� tbo City • o  g\lOISt houao at �hlch the e 
w•r proacmt T . r. Connolly, J.  ». ti fptr.oott , o. � . Albert , 
Frt1d · . • I-yle , L. C. Mill,  .Fr d .oo oo�, C. t. 'Bycre , G. Tillman 
an<l the ,nei,1d nt. rnah�eGr. For det1t1 ls ot thi ti eont'er nee oe 
m mor�ndwta by Fred D. Pylo dated July Cl, 19a4. 

3. ur. Holmeo made, no co, c-ntc .,t t,ho oontercnc• nor 
atterT1erda to t.bo f,eaidont ·:ng1noer. 

Harold O\.lc! 
RoB1dont f�1n•�r 
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From 

To • • 

SUbjcot i  

Ro�idont Engineer 

Hydr :u11c  .Enstneor 

�an Diogo .iver oJoc�, El Cap1ten Foa�ur• 
s�a�o Inspection 

l, on ugu&t 9, 1934. �seiet nt. puty :t11te -usJ.neer 
, . u. RolsfJo 1nei,act.ed El Ca;>it n ,l am and conter·re<J w1 th 1.h• 
Ci�y •5  cor,su1�1ns .F.uginear L . c. Hlll. 

2. � �. Rolmea ,  • �"red D. Pyle and tbe P.eaidctnt 
ex tDlnod tbe pucldl cor arid b cllt>$. P rt1 CUlnr note 
of t,ho very ap at"fffit stttr �ine up of the puddle oore 
�usu t e. !l �o t.ho annd st,ra:t.a �t. U 3200 nas soundGd 
pok _rl tbru 1th the � 0Wld1ng rod. 

!ngiuoor 
aa aade 

lnc• 
1d 

3.  i e 1ruddl 
th 6•pound aiQbi 
tel� tt!t.h t,he hand 
area or. the pool� 

QOre wh n aound•d 1n �evoral �lac e wi�h 
showed depth:, ot -' to e teet . d co\11.d be 
llt daith� of bout 2 t a� over conoldarabl• 
The water surtaco as about elovnt1on 116.3 . 

4�  'r. Holm8s ox r sa d s �1 eraoi1on with tho •ay the 
cur i. �onaol1d tlng end wit,h tho condit.1on ot tb9 b,r,ncb••• 
H Ill.Ho ea1d k• strongly fttvors tho d41t1on ot Lakeald• r ater-
1al to the puddle �oro. 

5. �r. 1,. c. !ti ll ret.unt�d to LOI \ngoles th :r- Ho1111sa 
1tl 1.be atturnoon. 

HArc>ld .,Ood 
R id  t. Pn inecr 

1/p 



2/1/35 
oopy/f 

UQ'USt. 9, 1954 

From : fteoi dtmt tnginoo r 

To HydrBuli o f.ns1ncer 

SUbJ eot : Sen Dloso Fiver VroJ $ot , El Capitan Foature 
State Insp ction 

1 .  On uguot 2, 19�4 Doputy �tat f,n�1nffr O o. P. Hawley, 
't to consult1ng Engineer Free c. Herr ann and � lei int Deputy 
"'t.at.e J riatnoer- �. H, Ho11nea 1nopect,.ed El Caps. \an Dnm a11d cont rred 
with th� C1�y• c engineers. 

2. The :.:.t at.e• G  gineeru in comvariy wtth Cit.y • e  en tnoora 
examined the aouib end o� tbe u�•tre boaoh •hero the l•••e had 
b an  bU1lt up $bout 100 teot 1n lengtb 1n advanoe of th• rock 
ecibonla:)311t. en<l t:o� a hc1cht. or about a t'oet. . '.rbe upst.r ats slo1>e 
of t,hi s l voo flS St,;tur tod ond tended to alou5h. vat.er b d 
be n otr tho bBnch 12 bO\lre, at t.h1e locatton - N 3090. Tho 
w:rt.er slopo 1n the bo eh '"'!$ 44 iuche lower at, the upnreem 
$pa or tho l vee than 1n t.he mJt:tt!lit pool and flt d1atcmc• or 
48 teot trom tho edge ot th� .urnoit pool -

3. S41Dploe wore t»aken ror 1:Jlo ,Jt ato• a en 1nettra to examine. 

,. .� 1nopect1on wtt made or t.b. domu1�r•11� bcaob. 

s. Aft.or lunch, t. tbe oon1.rtlctor • o,smp, a omit•renc• •o. hold at t;lltt C1ty• e su• t bou.so" t tbi conterence tiydr ul1c 
Fi ll Ensln� r o. u. �1bori explained to �h• 51.�io• e ongtneers. 
Hydraullc linaw�or Fred o. l?ylo and tbe eatd nt ng1neor. the 
d1ffleu1�1eG And d g�rr to o0nt1.nu1ng tull hydraullo met,bod. 

• H<: r rmann a11d 'r. Jtmrl ey 1'0t.b nl d t.hat the C1 t.y 1 c r ao1n" 
n•o•••ity of ch ao • tn aotbod � building the top ot th• d 
conir ct.or T . E. connolly �oinod the conter no t 1 � 30  P • •  
ar. �lb rt explui�•d blu aucsaote� mathod or bul ldlns up rolled 
1'111 torcws cor u.v- r� .. aGJJo eo to 26 te•t d then tr nQh-
1ng �h• roll d tlll and oont1nuin a eoro ot Lekea1de olq up 
to bov• th• spill• y lip� Jib'"• Connolly aa1d tho C1ty st. a•t 
buay on pl e and Qh n • \he thod or buildlnu to a rolled r111. 

o. For turtb•r dai.a on this tna •otlon and contereno•• ••• 
amorimdu by �b• Hydr«ultc stn• r dated '.uaust �, 19S4. 

H VP 

Harold 'Ood. 
es1dent a1neer 



-
I Ausue11 13, 1934 

Mr. ..:d ard .Hyn�t ,  State J.'itlgS.netr 
401 l1ubl 1 c \'lorka :bullding 
�aaramento , Cnl1forn1a 

Subject ; !Jan Diego i,i.,er ProJ oct , 4 Cap itan .e·eature 
Hydraulio fill coaetruction mothoda, Qhange 

Dear Jlr • Hyalt I 

The Qonatruct1on ot lhe hydraulic 1'111 portion ot the .Q. 
CapitAn tteeervo1r Dam ha roaohod. a point whet• ,he integrity 
of the impenioua puddle core a ct ion ot the dam can not be 
ma1ntainod 1f hydraul ic opcrat 1one are continued. 

,:he progreao of tho work, rooulta ocompliahed and 41tt1• 
cultie enc ountered duri ng the past month ha�o been obaerved 
, 1ce by �ity&.e Coc.aUlt 1ng .tingineer �ouie �. Hill, once by 
Contractor '•  Con&ulting Jmgineor s. �. Lippincott , once onch by 
Deputy 3tate Enst neer 1n t,'hargc ot 1'amo o o .  • • Ha ley an4 st te  • 
ConouJ.t1ng Engineer �re4 c. Betteann, and three itmo by eletant 
Depu,y uto.te I�netneer ·• H. Holme•a . ·tho City• HJ(lraullc ,111 
Enslneer "• •• Albert ha been on the wo rk practl cnlly n1stit and 
clay. 

The ier urfaoo of ihe eumo1t pool 1a now at leYation 
aboul 716, and tho a-.erae; elevati on ot th boaohe abou, 720. 
iht a .. era6e d epth or tho pool a& indicaied by a ala pound eishl 
1 abou� 5 teet . The hydraulic placing ot · 1:ertal hae been 41&• 
oontinu 4. 

lt te deemed ad.vi able ,1:u1i no moro mat erial be placed by 
hyd.-aulia aie tilode and that the tmpen1 oua pudd.le Qore on w.n1oh 
1h integrity ot the 4am will dep end be carried up beiween two 
rolled tUl embankment • all aa in4ic t ed on the nclo ed »rlnt 
at dra.w1ns w.o-,11, which 1 aubr:1ltte4 tor 7ow.- con 14uation and 
reaction. 

Yc»ur • �Y earl ie•, . onaiderat.ton and llJ'O'hl te oarnoetl7 
reque ted. 

YDP/t 
enol. . WD-f11 
oc••• H. iiolmt• 

01 ty Jtanas-i-
C1 ty At,orn•1 

Very tJ"Ul.7 ,our 1 

Bred ». �yle 
lf¥4raul1o En 1n I' 

�peoial aier �ounael 
Con1ullins Ensineer L. c. Bill 
1te114en, Ensineer 
nydr 110 .rill ngj. ne r 
Original and copy to uaorament o 

(Print• with each oupy ) 



-

Auguat 13, 1934 

l.U". ,l;dward H,yait . Stat Engineer 
401 '>Ubl 1c Worka Bu1141ng 
Gacra:n6nto, California 

SubJ ect a n Diego H1ver ProJ eot, .in <;apl\lln 
¥eatur , City•a Hea1deni Jmg1netr 

lJear ur. Sya'it s  

In order \ o  ta.c11itato aotion on tho propoee� change 

in c onalruct1on me,hoda at El Capitan no er,oir 

lfa.rol4 wood• Reeidont �'nglntsr ie pereonall/ deli•erin 

letter dated &ue;uat 13, 1934 and io prcpc.;rcd to d1ecu3a 

•1th you ,tut ooudi tione aa 1hey now uiat . 

"YDP/t 
00 • H. Holme• 

Very truly youra, 

Yre4 .o. Pyle 
liydrau11o Engineer 

• 



lC/£0/34 
copy /f 

usuet, 20. 1934 

.. ld o.rd rtyat.t. 
tite F.JlGlneer 

epartmcnt of Pr.\blic ,or�a, 
� or mento, c 11rorn1 �. 

subJec� : San 1ego River ProJeot, 1 Caf1tan 
Nesdrvolr DCIGI . op ot d - P\lddl• 
cor , ftnd 1 4>11•<1 Fill r b-m.h.:ment 
(State) 
(08-7) 

D ar • Hy t,t, : 

In eo pli tmoe with np �roY 1 ot' �he oh8n in t1p• 

or con ruction at · bods �or the top ot'tton ot the •l 

stated 111 yo11r lett r dated 

.. u 14, 1934 d eignod b7 r. 

D puty ln Cb s• or D s, 8U itt d b r 1th al·� \, 0 

rcu.ry print or ,u,1ng 511 for your ott1ol 1 

approval . 

d u. Pyle, 
Hydr Ul1 fn ln••r 
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2/l/Zi5 
eopy/f 

From : noo1dont r.nglnoor 

ro : Hydr 'i\111 c ngtnoer 

�ubJect: P-en �1ogo aivor Projoct,  fl Cap1t,w Featur 
Rydraullo fi ll - rolled till - St�te Inspectlon 

1. en ugust 18, 19:4, Doputy �tat• F:ngin&or Oeo. , • 
H wley vls1�ed Md 1nspectod the work nt Fl Capltdn Dom • . 

2. Hydr u11e placetiont opor11tlon� had coaeed on AugutJt 
13 and at �ho t1mo of ur. Hawl•y• s vi al� Lo.k•e1de plt materi4l 
wac being bulldozed directly 1n�o the puddle core. some local 
mat.erlnl w n.6 beine: rolled on 'both the upst.reara and downstream 
stability ec�ions vreparatory t� blod1na 1nto the puddle core . 
�om• docompoeod sran1te trom tho spill• y h�d boen put on tb• 
d01mstro �id to provide roadway tor the trucks bo.ul1n ih• 
cor material. 

3. · r. HBwley conterrod •1th �r. D. w • .6.lbort and aiao 
wlt,h L. C. ¼Ull o 

,.  Ho cu-r1�ed about 1 1 , 15 A .n. ln oomi� wtth Fred a. 
Tlbbett.s,  Ci v1 1 H1gineor or · ,m Franoiaoo and t.boy left bout. 
3 F. U. 

&. ur. Hawley expro&eed s tisf ctlon with the oiart ot 
tho upbu11dlnG of the dru:4 by roll d All m �Od and •11.h the 
b•hav1or ot �h puddle core • 

HW/p 

Harold ·ood 
Beoldont in in••r 
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ST ... T TE OF C \LIPOrua 
DEP Jl'I'UUlT OF l'\!5!..! C U'ORKS 

.S CR lfh!JTO 

J!ro Fred o., Pyle, 
Hydr.m110 ff�slnoor, 
c1iy or �ui 01oao , 
water Department , 
San Di ego,  Caltrornt � 

August 29, 1934 

SUFJ'E'O'l.' : F-L c;�PlT �n D M /!8-7 

o tar& aending under oeparate cover by rogl ered 
ma1 1,  ono cow of irac\ns No • • o 6111 sbowius tho top of ta• 
abov QMD which wa approved by ibe Stat,o a1no'tr on "4Uat 
87, 19�4 .. 

Very truly Y®t" • 

Q&Q, fta BAJtr liI i:llanat.uro) 
Pt-put.7 tn Chara ot Dame. 
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From 

To 

• 
4 

. • 
SubJeot :  

. oa1dent Engtnoor 

Hydraulic Engineer 

: .. en C1ego I,1 vor .ProJoct, El Cnp1 t.an Feature 
"'ttito tnspeott on 

1. on usust 30 , 1934, Deputy Staie Ennlnoer oeo • • 
H wloy .md ft.ssi atrtnt Doputy State £ng1neor -. • It. Holmoa inspected 
the rolled till work at 1 Cap1tsn run. 

2.  Thoy 11rrivod a� noon and 1•:M. &bout 6 : 15 P.u. Mr. 1710 
end the �o. !dent Enginoor oro with tbem during tholr 1ncp otion. 
·r . Hawley oomm�nt&d \h�t tboro waa too much moisture and that 
it wao uneven 1n d1 otrlbut1on . He also sa1d there wao 1nmtff1-
oient coQpaotlon . Re alao objected to the lu�ps of red cl�y 
mat,orial tron lO�L\l borrow pita entering the puddle  core • 

• . 
( 1 )  N 3750 1! 5040 In wat mater i al  for 10 lncbes do n 

( 2) Jf 3800 F 5040 In dry m&torl al 

(J)  H 5730 E 5065 In decompos•d sranite wet tor a tneb .., 

(4) N 3640 e 4930 In deooopoood aranlte wei tor 12 lnchea 

4.  Th . tato•  a J-lla1ne r oonterrod wtt.b HydraUl.lo Fill 
fnalnecr o. , . lbort trom about 3 :30 ,. u. �o 6 ? • •  

1i t'p 

Harold ,ood 
revt.den\ tnsln••r 



Soptem r 25, 19)4 

Jlr,. �•ard Hyatt,  siate Engineer 
401 Public WoJ:'kO Bu1141ns 
... aa.rmnento, \:alif'ornia. 

SubJ,0, 1 San DieGO £Uyer PJ-oJect• l!il <:apltan •eatw:-e 
Pud4l core and rolled embank.men, 

»ear lir • Hyatt , 

on Sept0t1ber 20. 1934 field e:xaminat 1on waa mad ot the pro• 
Br• a and con41 ts.on ot •he puddle oore, rolled. ban • n\ and rook 
em.bank nt ot th ·1 Capitan reaeno u with \;il1'• Coneultlna 
Engineer Louie (;• Hill, Aaeietant Deput7 ::St i, � 1neer .u.Hol oa 
1lydra"1lo •ill d'ngineer JJ. • Alb rl , and Actina ttea1c1en, J!irtginoer 
1. • 1ll1ama . 

At the t i  of 1nation tb.e evtao• ot ,he , r in the 
auatlli� pool w e  a\ e1 •yei 1on 744 and the top ot th rolled embank
ment waa at lnat1on 746. 

1'up11 te eampl • of natenala t en tram four deep eampl 
well• at u 3500, 1n accordauc w1�h previoua v rbal r �ueat• of 
tile �, le Eng1neer•e  repre nt&1t l'C1e , wue exarnuu1d ancl compaio cl 

1th the 1 boratory anaiyeio of th orisinal set of aamp.lea • 

.Enoloaed fo:r your intor � ic:m 1& prtni ot working 41:'a•ins 
ab.owtns tho location, p\h, percentas• ot moiaiUl"e an4 peroent• 
age at ti no• ot ample ell• noa . 2-A, l, 4 n4 ;. \'h • wella 
varled trom 40 to �8 teet in pth. 

r, Holme• expre• e4 hi• belief and • HU1 agreed t11a, ibe 
ra,e ot upbu.114 ins ot tht dam •houl.d be terially re4uct4 ln 
order ,o perml t dr 1nas• and ccmeollcS&tlon ot ,he pud4le core . 

After lnYeatlsatton and 41acuseton in the tiel4 on cept ber 
20. 1934, eupplemea, by turlher diacuaaion ln the ottiot on 
nep teaber 21, ,h tollorins aonoiuaJ.ona aa ,o pnsr••• an tho 
of ... n ... ......--1118 on the ork in ordU to inlatn �• aately ot \he 4am 
••r• reached and will be to11owed unlu• otherw1•• a4v1eed b7 70ua 

(a ) The rook �an nt ahould be brousht up d aoon 
aa poee1b1 atd in tht future kep• Ill> •• oloae to 
the ,op ot the rolled f11l. •• practicable . 

('b ) !ht upbulld.J.nu ot ihe p1&4dle core and the rollt4 
emblan,ent ■eoii n ot the 4all •houl4 no\ eaoee4 
hal� a too, a da7• 

( o )  The ad41t lon ot wa,e.r 1n i.lie puddle oore oulcl be 
dlaoontlnued uceptin in the v1oin117 of the awl• 
uni ancl ,he pu44le oore ooo tru.otd in l\lo.b noll' 

, ,a,un, d ,ertal w111 001 utat abo�• .i•va• 
, 100 7SJ• 



• .;)lw rd Hyatt 
Ctate Engineer --a 9/25/34 

( d )  lietwe n levat1on 7,3 and ol va\ ion 763, ih ter1al 
in th.e puddle core area ould b tre te<l in the usual manna, 
\hat le, proper oore material be p1aoed on �olled emban nt , 
broken don with h ep foot tamper t water add d to bring moist• 
ure oont nt up to about 10 per cent , b�ll4o 4 into plaoe nd 
lightly compacted. car• to be Uffcieed to eee lhat the materi 
doe• not beoo saturated. 

( • )  Abov el nation 763 the rolled f 111 may extend aero a 
the puddl core aeotion. 

( t )  Another deep Balilpl • well 8hOU14 be pl c 4 a, N 3�00, 
pr•terably 1th a ro,ary drill. · pl • aho\lld be taken trom 
the top 4 n to el e•a,1on abwt 65'01 or a depth ot about 9, te t .  

( ) The tlme ot inatall t1  of the iunnel plug wtll be 
4ependen, Upon aatiataotory oonao11dat1on ot 1h pu441 cor • 

Very truly youre , 

00 
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POS 'AL lJraL:..'ORAM 

S 9 122 SC AORAMB?iTO CALIP l 1155A 

PRE.D D PrLE. JlYORAOLIC Gl!tRIR 
Cl'l'l OP SAi DIEGa S DlEGO CAI.II 

C ,:mmo BOUG'8 R um, 8 Pl'EMB THIJffl STOP YOU AP. 
�G �:4SillA�ELY Am> liXPm>rtlOUSLY TADtl!ll EEnR C roms OI SOtH 
J'ACIS •'J.CAPI Al J>AM AT iAOH 'lJE HOIDR1il> root S'?AflI ALOIG All OP J>AM 
AJfJ) Nl V!.RTlCAL mmvAIB IOf OR!.t\f !HAI T fl FIVE FR� Ia 
ELTI'Af IOJ HOM ORIO II AL OUBl> fO OREST ZL!:VA'l'IOI OF DAI& Aft \!ACH 
STAt'lON fOP OBSfnVATIOIS OF MO� At EAO'E MOJ'OM •� TO 
IIADB AID StrSUTTED DAILY TO '!'HIS 01PIOB 5-,()p YOU AR FWlfJIEB t)Ift.,..., lfttt:ln 

D mJt %Ht!RJi.STS OP SAMY 'JG �IBPOSK OP DC!S IVE AID SURPUJS ATD 
PR CEH'lRAL PORTio.l or Df.M J\B TO BURAJB P'Rml Pt CtlO ADD1'1'IOIAL 
MNJ.'IRI1'.la n, PUD1'LE f.Uit!Tl'.OJ mDtlG R OVAL OP AT ft COMMA ALYSIS 
OP OBS VE'D MOV!Uffl OATA ARD ASBORAlfC OP &ATISPACTO Y CO ITl OP 
.PUDDLE COR MAT IALS. 

PD Am> HYAft 'fA'r 
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2/1/35 
COt-y/f 

From 

To 

Hydraulic Eri 1noor 

City CMn3er 

�ubJ ct. : arin Diec.o ntvar · roJect. , f,l Capit8n Fe t.ure 
COnf orenco, c.,onau 1 tent. o 

On cqptember �o . 19�4 �G81 t nt veputy , t �t binoer 
• H. Holmo vorbolly ru ueoted that. uumeroue roonuo nta b 

pl  cod on tho •�b�nkmento t ll c plt�n Dom to determine 
the moveoent uoth vert.1e�1 �d horizontal ,  and th t the 
puddle ooro be drtcd u.,. ...hl'" re \.lest " cont"irc d by 
the to llowtus telos.r m from tho :1t ft.t.e hng1ne r :  

,, f en ' '.ENT O , (, L! FOP..NI • OCTO .... BR l ,  1934 
•

1 c�,.lF! ll n G HOU!E . UE5! Sf:.PTR!!nl,� THIRT!uTft 
-:'0? "i'Otr P.t U!RECl'ED TO IC 'UDI TEL":r \?ID EXl'ED!

TIOtt I.'Y E"T AB! ... II twFERENCf. POtNT::i OH BO.i..R F � c  
ELC PIT .a?J v �u ''I' E ·'CH mm HUNDRED FOOT •;t ·TION 
tiLONO AXI OF D fU • .. m T V£nTIC 'L !NTF.fil/ t..� NO 
ORS 'Tim :rn N T ltTY F!VK FEET IN BVEV TION FROM 
OR 'Ci! : ... J.. onO'JND TO c •• e ··r EV V TI On 01 · D � T 
F. en !�T TION ' l'OP OB,. .n.v · .1.·ron Ol• ?lOVEt lU r:· T 
li. •CH f ONUU!l,T RE TO BE U D£ 41W !'UDL!!T·:- I) D !i...Y 
TO TJtI ) 0.FFI C STOP YOU =\fl£ FURTJP.!R tI ECTEC IN 
Tlill IlHEREST. OF .., FF.TY TO DI' PO. E OF EXCESSIVi '1ID 
� JI\PLU •• •Tr,n 1It0 . CKl t'R L F01'TI(»J or P HD TO 
nEFR IN FRO!: PL CT.N �o.ITIO?l �· u Tl RI l � !lt WIIDi.E 
: .. CTIOJJ �.tNDIHG ru.: ov r OF \ •TEn couu � �LY SIS OJ, 
on:tF.VEI> UOV',El.tEJ'lT D .r. AND �R �,CK OF s ·xrsv CTOR 
COlH)ITv ON OF ?UDDLE GO t8 fil •TERI 'Lu• 

ti!i' 'ARD HY 1r ST •tn ENOIHP:ER .. 

It h s boen tndlo tod th t the . \  t tnaln••r ha been con
e1der1ng d•lay1ne tbo complet ion of th• �1 Cap1tM UBl.11 t.o 
P•nnlt oddlt1on�l dralnat;a, and. thoretore . ihe tollowin 
l•arCUD •� nt to b1m yoatord y, • ln tor oonr•r•nc• 

or Consul t.lng � tno l"G : 

ft:; DI ,00 • C �LIP'ORUI , OCTOBEJ'l l ,  1934 
"C  N H �t7LiY UO JffiR. M •NN :BE T l C P I' �  OC'J.'0, R 
POUR'l'H FO CO IP'ERl!UC . 'ITH fftLL �NO E.RT , URO NT 

�ED D• PYl. jj 

Tb• tollo•lna reply ws rtoe1ved from the tat• tnsin• r :  

ttS I\CR mo, C AJ..IVORNI , OOTOD R 1 .  19&, 
"R Flm YOUR '!'£LEO OCTOBER FIR OP HEl\JUI HN OUT 
OF CT 'T COH� U -Hi'L HC11' V ,UL L FOIC • oon 0 
C 'Ji'Ef\MIC ,� OP n H..EY AND HO t:I ,I l..L.. COllF n ffITJl 
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HILL ALllf::!<T '\Ja) YOUR�tLF OH OCTOBLR FOUft'TH STOl' 
THr'Y W!!.L .Rr Vt ' LC ?!T �N ABOUT UOO!i THE FOU �H. 

Because �t the Con�ractor •�  1nteroot 1n \he ma�ter, 1t was 
doemed�roper to send him tho followinn �oleersm: 

"S .N DtEGO• C LII-�on:.;x • OCl'OBF.R .e . 1934 
.-H. * :10HL & T . Ji.. CO? NOLLY 
4351 "-Lit!! !it ' VENO ft 
LOS �JO.,I.ES , CA.t!ll'OllN! A 

HYOU nE INVITED TO H vt YOl p. CON 1JLTING EHr!UE'lrR 
· F.T W!T!t · PH 5f.NT TI VE i !::T �TE tllD C!'l' " \T 

ELC !\PIT n OCTOBER FOURTH TO CO!l"?Of,R u ·t r&n . 
F'FtCTnm COiJPLETION ow. 

Fn"D u. PYLE .. 

1h• City • e  ConO\lltins F.ns1ne r h�s 3dv1ned that he 1 11 bo 
ln an D1ogo early Tbursday oornina, Ootob�r 4,  1934, for 
conterenoo w1tb thfi. <,ity• s 1.ngineors at l Capitan Dam betor• 
the repreoontatlv s or th• St�te arrive. 

It appa�rs do. 1rablo thAi you and the C1ty A\tomey b• 
prefient at tho lflst 1.1 rt. ot tbe oonteronce t 1-1 Ce.pit.an 
o on the ett,omoon or Octo�or 4, 1954 . 

Fred c. i'yle 
Hydraulic En 1neer 
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1/$1/35 
COfY /f 

To 

Acilng :�sl6ont Fnstnoor 

Hydra11l1c tng1net,r 

Subject : 514� Dtogq n1ver Pt"oJect, El Caplten Fa�turo 
stat.a 1nef•ctton 

l o on Sept,ombor 4, 1934 asiotant Deputy st.at.a !:ng1naer 
w. H. nolmeo vln1ted tbe �1  CAp1tan Dam and atay d ovor to 
septombor 5 .  He roqueated t,o puddle core s&mples, located 
at ?l 3100 and i- 5008, and N :!1750 Jr 5000, to depth ot 40 feet . 
Sr. Holmeo left. t 11 • 

2. On Sc t"mbf)r 11.  tb,z Hydraulic Eng1n•,u:· • Doputy Stat.e 
F.tig1J'loor oeo . • Hawley and ?�r. Holm s wero on tbo Job at noon .. 
Tho City • o  or w ae worklnn on th puddlo core el l No . 2 10-
oat d at. tJ �750 E 0000. sampleo wore exaao1ned at. 20-foot 
depth below olovo�1on 7S3. No . 2 woll caalns broke. Qi s pto ber 
13 tho �1iy • e  cr01f at,artod drilling t st. well No . fa at, N a,eo 
t 5000 io cbeok ample taken on ieot. w•ll 1�0. e, and oo.nt.inued 
t.o bot.ton.l elev•tlon 69thl complet1n th• well Sept ber 14. on 
Sept mbtJr 15 t et. WOll Ne,. 3 WtUJ compl t.ttd lOOlltOd at. N 3500 
f. 5011 to bot,t.os 1 vat.ton "boll\ 108-,Sept,ombor 16 t.eet ell 
No . 4 lOCRted at N 3500 £ 5026 w OOIQ.Plet�d �o bOt�o •levatlon 
6�5, cu test well •O • 5 loo tcd a� N 3500 I 50o5 was oomploied 
to �Otto elevation 685. ie1ls 1 and £ were ordered by tho 
state .qluo r s•pi bar 4 and wello &, 4 end 5 w•r• otdered 
sept ttber 11. 

s. On �•pt b6r 17 • • Bol.lllo:s arr1 ved at t.he d about 
noon. After lunch bo i:sada tUl ex instion ol' t.be work vein 
progroeaed on t,he d and spillway. H• stilted ho thousni the 
s t, rool now at elevation Bbout, 142 ehoulu bo narrowed. 
Ho eJtom ned the roek em'bankman't. condition o.n.d :i\Ated lt bould 
b• brousltt up to roll•u • Pank.tll•nt eleYft�ion and �onttnu•d 
along on about t,be IJ o •l•v �ion. 

'" th• lifdr•ullo f,nglneor arr! v d on �bet work an4 aont red 
wl th ,. Holme • Hyc1rtlul1 c i11l Q1n••1• D. w. lburt d Ott.as 
Rosldent !ng1neer J. ff. Wll1tamo, until abOUi O F • • Willia�• 
aoe p 1od ur. Holmes on lnsp•oilon or work being Oflf'ried on 
by Ohl d C0M0lly 1n tunnel r•pa1J'll 111:ld arout,1ng. 

• On soptember 20 At- abQut, 11,00 r. Ho and t.he 
c1i, • s  ConO\lltln sw•". r 1..  c . hill arrtv.u at, th Reeldet.at, 

g1n er • a  ott1 ce. 'l'h• Hydr ullc  1:na1t2cer b d ai'"t'lved at, 10 
0 • olOGk and 1 dl t•11 �ont.oat.-4 �r .• AlbeM;. and together thoy 
)(WJUtd th• 1rork bo1ns progrea •cl on 1.be d .ts·uct,ur •• At 

1 sOO p J&ePr•• Nour.•a• m.11.  Pyle, Albert md 1111 m d 
• ihoroush 1• tnat.1on ot t.h• work� oon ltatlon ln tbe av.•n 
o.i •a• � ld un\11 oiW •b lleaer•- H111, fyle (Uld HOblea 

1•tt. tor sari Dteao . 



2:55? 
6. on Sc,ptembor 21 at l :00 a oonterenee wao bold 1n th 

S,m D1eao orti co lltt.ondcd by Mcu,ers. Pyle , L. c. Hill, Holmea, 
Albert • Wtlli tu11s and >-se1 �ant £ng1nocr Piml Daermanrip SUbjoeo : 
Condition of Bi Capitan dam as c�nairucted to lovat1on puddle 
coro 144, upetrcrua rolled omb nkment about 746, downot.rcm:i rolled 
omb$1'\kmont !\bout �4S.5 ao ot this dBte ; also eight and percentage 
or moisture in puddlo core nnd b&aoheo and rolled till as d1a ... 
clo :Jed by . fflllples taken 1n the, ioat elle; also rste o: progre•e 
�t conatru�-tion or roll�d till tUi� puddla corG �cation to be 
elowce down by the oontraotor tc �tout one-half foot litt.. in 

· 24-hour pcr1 od t c! dr ow 1nr,· !n or lnUIU'll1 t pool and ,ru.ddl core : 
d: oronoo or rno1t.�ure u1>ed \Uttil olovat,1on 753 la rQo.ohed from 
ol v�ti� 75� up t� nbout -lcvatiQn 760• 

!t wee deenee proper �o d�V LGkeo1d pit or o�h•� 
uitabl� mGtar1al into the fUdctlL coro aeotiQn i:so1otcn�c bui not 

cornpc.ctec :J<1 tb,..t no br-!fJ3!ni; ov r WO\tld. tftke place. The toppi!lS 
Oll\ ot �lle d. v111� to be conntructed ot deeom1>oocd '1'ftll1 t.o to 
sbout elev�tio11 770 at tao north mtd l!OUth abut.manta, and in• 
crtased t.o iwout. <Jl•>vatton •173+ 1u1 'tthe intudiaum aectton above 
-to-undo.tlon w s rer10hed-9 

7. On saptcmber ee Hr. lbort nottf\.(ja th<: oont.raotor1u 
oupor1ntuldent o. c. St'-vo:: or the ;r�Jcot\ttl oh�s�- ot rate ot dally 
111 o rnont. or rolk� fill nm puddle tore ro t ,ri:,l. . 

a� Suptc�b�r 26 • Rol,m�a arr\vad �t 11 :30 
th& r,ork being proarosaud on thu dn.m ... 

.u. and tt.xomlnod 

9. r-ept mbcr 27 Stnt. .. nginflar · a.ward Hyatt ,. r.  Hawley 
and ;tr. ;:-;l� IU"riVlld :it the d ·1 ,'lbO t. 10�� .. '?• and hold a con• 
toren�o 1n the Qffi¢ Pt tbo n�etdOJlt rnglnecr in rose.rd to �b• 
etnblli�y ot tho dtUn at ita pros � ol•vat1on � ewa411t pool ?47 , 
upotrtttW ,uu\ do n:3tx-e m rolled ooba.nkc! t about -'148. Att r the 
c.onf _ r-nc. > { ccom n!od by !�r- 1 ·i-.i., the p .rty ent cv r tb 
m · n t1"1'l atrttct.ure. !'� ra. H'Jatt, Ha.wl d PZ,lff l•tt ror S,m 
Di zo t- nbout. l :C-O l'l!• 

J • • \111 
oting n 51deu� a1h••r 
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From 

To 

. • 
• • 

R nident fng�eer 

Hydr�ulic  g1noer 

5ubj aet. : Dan n1 go Ftvor :Project, Bl Caplt.tm F'eature 
:-���e !t1Sf&ct1Qn 

04tober 1 ,  1934. 

:rnwert!atit\nn ,nll lio. 6, -1 Cap! tan Dam, uas t1n1nh d to 
��pth ot 100 t�$t ; boitom c!ev tion about 630. Jar a pl•e 

Mid coro :J uplc," • rn t.llk n t �b.o�t 2� root- 1nt.orv la. Thia 
well wao ordered by the �tate En 1n �r Md �au loc tod on th 
dam at elova<t,f.oll b(>v.t, 750, ooor nstoa 11 500 Jt 5025 . one 
set ot oB.mplcaa wac eant t.o tho t.oottns laboratory at. Dalboa 
Farit fttr mo1:rt.ur-• iind finnneoc t.oet and ,- (l\lpl!"at,a 'let wu 
k ft. in tbo Res;i�rt nt lnglneer• tJ ottle vn:u1t.. Tho core � [,le 
wore k J.,'t 1n clU"tOn in t.ho Peat.dent Enetn er' t l Ca t:m offt oe. 

O�tober '• 1954 

Dopu '41 ste.te En&in'e r ocorgo • H le, and slat t 1, puty 
St-Lrl-o . gln" r ·• n .. J!olm�at ftt'r-,.vad ttt tho tlma �bout. noon. Tbey 
o>earnnod thG conat.ruct.t on 1rork botng »roares ed on t,be d • and 
the oore oyl1ndere from ,ell. m, - a. A oantal" n0<t ae hold ln 
�h• l C pit.An e,ueat, hOV.r"th 

Ootob r 10 , 1934. 

Ry4rau11o �.,,g,.neer Fr d o. �l• and M 1 ant. Deputy ... t.at.• 
atnoer w. H« Holr:iea arrived at �b• Boa1dtnt s1n••r • ottlo• 

� 9:30 • e • Holm a ,v::)4 Cbl f. or P �ty L• H. H1ll �ook 
pl II ot P\)dclle cor• ectSQn an rollod tlll and checked o r 

�abulatton ot .,v«:2ant ot p m n nt d , p()lnt • 

Ootober 19, 19!4 

salatftllt t:e,put,y st �• sln••r , a. Hol.llta srrt••4 t.'tt the , 
Resident nstn or• o o��io a� about 1 �00 P. end oo�•r•d 11 •org 1 
b�l pi-oar• aed on �b dam and plllw , d p111way •nene1 n. 

t.o�r zo, l9M 

Aaelot,rm� cept.y "t.a.t.e ng1n••r w. H. Uol(I u rl,ed t, 12 :30 • 
PU end ln oo pfl1lY w1t.b Jiydr ul.t.c Flll lneer o. ·• l>•� d 
teetdant, neineor 11 • x lnat.ioa ot d o natf'Uotlon, d o in 
tr ouiiot pip• be1n 1 14 \bnl �h tunn l fl ••otlo • • 
Holll•• requ• -4 oop1•11 or routina r•oorda a.ooo 11 llbed 1n \be 
�ook ••C\lon ro\Ul4 tbe tunn•l plu • otlon or \he �unn•l• 

J.  • 1111 • 
IWW/p R•aldent ln••r 



/ 'Y 

To 

. • Hos1dent inginoer 

Hydraulic Enslneor 

SubJoct : sen ..,).ego lUvcr ?rojoct.. El C11pit,1111 ll' o.t.ure , 
Insvcct,10 • 

Noveobel" 14, 195 .. Georao \1o Smtley, Veputf :..ta.ta g1noer 
in Chtlt'SO or V.tU!lt:: �d l: • H. Holmos, Aaei.st�t Dopt.lt)' 
�tnt tngin�er arrivGd at tl ca2ttrm Roetdent Engineor • a  
orr10& t :; P� ·?. Att,or co pl•to oxMi1nat.1on or th 
o�s� iron outl•� pipes and tunnel plus they made o��mtn· 
a·t..1on ()f upst,ret'!m ,:jlOV., of rock •mb'1Jllanen1. from t.oe all 
t.o top of c, m• \.h n proceed d te nor�h end o� dam and 
axam1n6:d spill ,ry trnite1\1o-n $$0tiono.. •r1' H lol r•-

quoett}d t,b t pipe points be, sot. on conter lin• ax u � 
d M'.t ((t 100 toot tntenrt\l s and at. deptha or 10 f ettt ;md 
eo tsot below top eurt�co, th 1-l/ !nQh 20 too\ lentha 
to b drtven ln 1de or th � 1nch 10 toot. langt,h and 
tree rrom con�aot tor 10 to�t d�pt,h. state . 1neora 
md S7drenU.c r..nginonr l�tt �or San :Uteao �tout. G P.u. 

1 ov�.nbel" 20 1 1934 - '�. l!. !IOlrl&!'ta ��t.i1.St!lllt. D"put.y �ta.t,e 
g1noer orrtvod at El Cap1t n �bou� 10 • •  aocompon.lad 

by -'Jtdre copne, tiation 1 fJls1n&t>r or dams M'.ld br1d eo 
trom Pa.r1 • France. · r. Holmeo and r. Coyne. :1ccoapanl d 
by D • •  lbert. Hydr �l1C Fill  fns1no r md my elf made 
o�&r.dnst.1on ot �l or� b trig proarooaod on silllway and 
t,u.nnol plus- • 1:01a s p ared t,c, be Jll ple seti 1tl t.h 
all worn cco pliohed and work betns prO(S.r& eed. About 
1 1 : 20  I\.U. • Holalee and • COyne lofi. ror Hodaes reeer-
vo1r <1� .. 

Nov iGOr 2&. 1134 - J. H. Ropor. su�rv1a1ns .ng1neer, n.r.c. 
rrtved at �6 1d t Fnsln••r• s otfte• t 12 :45 P.H. I 

gorson 117 conducted bl over th• complet$d project . 
" appe ed • 11 ple sod wtth �h f1n1 bed ltructure. 
Kr. � p r  b • hffn a k n lntor ln �he Il C pit 
Proj c\ nd ha· �,Go thoro�gh ins action \ ro;u1 r 
tnt•rv le w-bile eon tuctlDn waa b 1ng proareseed. 

p comber 7, 19,4 • Fr•d D. Pyl•• Hy'dr \ll\o sln er and • • n. 
HOlm••• A 11 � t D �ty st �• tn er crr1ved at 
�e�ldent ena1n••r • a  ott1�• at. 9 A.I. d ln comp�y •ltb 
o. w . �1ber-t,, Hydraullo  F1 ll :ng1n r end oyaolt taade 
ex 1n \lon ot aoct1on ot old twmel llntns beln 1end 
b1�$ied. s 4 bl atln no\ i1at �tor., 1n 0Dctlvot1••• 
or rate of pro&roas. • tnat.lon '"' 1 o mad• or d 
and dplllW y !Jld oplllW 1 ext,•nD1on, Hydr Ull o  gln•et 
and t ,, na1n er 1,n tor ' An  Diego about 11 A. • rt• 
ObOOOl ,. Cr••k road. 



Decombor 20, 19�4 - Hydraulic  fnslneer nnd w. R. Holmes,  
s1  ote.n1; Deputy '"t, a.t. @  En.gin er o.rr1 vod at Re:;,ldent 

Uls1near • o ott1t;e about o , ao A. • •  tiado 1nspect.1on or 
t.umu,1 inner lining work being progres• d just aa con
creto �um 1ns operations started. P'Qrmo wore bo1ng 
stripped from tunnel w�ll concret trom �tation 1+31 to 
Stat.ion 2+11.  Sorao rough conereto showod a� po1nta 1n 
wall soc:t1on &bout. throe teat r.�ovn 1nvert. l ine, �be 
beJ.ece or Qonorote st.ripped very osi1otactory. 
Hfdr'l!Ul1a ing1noer m.d Assietnnt Deputy State  Jmglneer 
loft- tor San Diogo about 10 A • • 

JrNl/t 

J. w. ffilltamo 
R aid nt, rns:tneer 
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Subj eot 

January 28 , 1933 

: Resident Engineer 

: Hydraulic .l!,'ngi neer 

s · San Diego rtiver Project , l!.!l Capitan ieature 
State  insp eotion 

l.  on January '2:/ ,  1933, Veputy �tate .l!iilgineer Geo, w . 
Hawley v isited and inape oted the wor k  at  .U:l Capitan dam, 
and partucularly the sp illway location now indicated by 
a takes set. 

2. �red v. Pyle and the rlesident �ngineer accompanied 
:Mr . Hawley over the j ob .  

3 .  Mr . Hawley inspected the core wall trench N33l0 to 
n3340 . He sai d he would send either uerald »oKinlay, �enior 
Engineer of Dam Inspection , or Chester Marliavc , State 
Geologist , t o  look at this w it h  a view of approval ot same. 

4. nr .  Hawley expressed himself as be ing satisfied 
with the location of the spillway 1n gene�al but was with
holding any fiml d ecision until the detail drawings were 
approved by h is departmen t.  

5 .  Air. Rawley requests that the spillway drawings 
include topography between em of structure and the river. 

l.larold wood 
.N.esi dent . .11.lngi near 
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February 2, 19:33 

Mr. Edward Hyatt, State Engineer 
401 Public Works Building 
Sacramento , California 

Subject : San Diego River Project, El Capitan 
Feature, spi llway • 

.Dear Ur . Hyatt : 

Enclo sed for your consi doration and reaction are prints 
o_f Drawings WD-449• Sheots l to 7 inclusive,  showing the 
detai ls  of the spi llway struoture for the El Oapi tan reservoir 
dam. 

The drawings follou clo sely the general outline of the 
spillway as shown on !Jr awing WD-385 as submitted to you in 
February 193£: . 

Drawings are being prepared showing the topography between 
the end of the spillway and the channel of the San Diego River 
and the profile of the center line of spillway channel from 
the end of  the structure to the river. Prints of these drawings 
will be :furnished to you in the near future. 

Tho contractor has requested that the spillway be staked 
soon for excavation purposes. 

Your early consideration of the drawings submitted will 
be appre 01 at ed . 

FDP/p 
enc1 s .  ( 1 4 )  

Vory truly yours. 

H. N. savage, 
Hydr&ullo Engineer. 

Drawing WD-449 Sheets l to 7 inclusive 
( in dupl 1 cate ) 
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STATE OF CALIFORNI I\ 
DEJ? f\R'l'MENT OF FUBLI C WORKS 

SACRAMENTO 

February 15 , 1933 

Mr. H. N . Savage, Hydraulic .Engineer 
City of San Diego 
San Diego, California 

SUBJECT: EL CAPIT AN DAM #8-7 

Dear Mr • .'.Javage: 

The plans for the proposed El Capitan Spillway (Drawings 
IWD-449, Sheets l to 7 ,  inclusive) received by this officaa 
February 4, 1933, have been reviewed by the office and found 
ss.tisfaotory 1n  so far as hydraulic capacity, type and location 
are concerned and therefore have our approval of these features . 
However, before formal approval can be given, provision must be 
made to carry the discharge lip of the channel section to a 
greater distance beyond the dam (downstream) and to an elevation 
approaching that of the existing ohannel. It may also be found 
advisable to provide means for minimizing the energy of the 
spillway discharge and to design the lower reaches of the channel 
in such a way that no �amage will result from an expected hydraulic 
jump of magnitude. 

While our studies indicate that the structural and hydraulic 
features are in general �atisfactory , the following details ara 
brought to your attent1oti for revision and modification -

1. Provide detailed designs for that portion of the con
oreta structure connecting the core wail or the dam with the ogee 
portion of 'the spillway structure. This structure is to bo de
signed as a stable structure under full loads to which it will 
be subjected snd with adequate construction joints and water seals 
at its ju.notion with both the spi llway and tba cor wall of the dam. 

2. Provide contraotion j ointo, including water seals, 1n 
the ogee spillway weir erest. 

3. Redesign that portion of the left spillway side wall 
(transition section botween the spillway ogee and the channel 
lining) between stations 5+10 and 5+60 1n such a way that better 
hydraulic properties may be obtained. 

4 . Proteot1 on against erosion or movement 1 s  to be pro� 
v1ded for the area 1mmed1atoly adjacent to and on the reservoir 
side of the ogee weir structure, the structure connecting the weir 
and core wall of the dam and the left abutment of the dmi. 

our Ur. UcKlnl ay 1s conversant w1th these features and Will be glad to discuss them with you at your convenience. 



Ur . H. N .  Savage --2 2/15/33 

With these design revisi ons and additions satisfactorily 
completed and incorporated in the plans and upon submi ssion of 
tracings, in duplicate, to  this office, formal approval can be 
given to the plans for the proposed El Capitan spillway.  

cc-G. McKinl ay 
YI. H.Holmes 

Very truly yours, 

GEO . W• HAi'U.,EY ,s1gnat,4re) 
Deputy in Charge of  Dams 
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arch ll, 1933 

Mr. Edward Hyatt, state Engineer 
401 Public Works Building 
Sacramento, California. 

SUbject : San Diego R iver Project ,  El Capitan 
Feature, spillway. 

Dear Ur . Hyatt: 

Enclosed for your consideration and reaction are 
prints of Drawing WD-449 Sheets l to 7a inclusive, edited 
to Uarch 6 ,  1933, end PD-450, showing, except for the 
lower end, the detail of the spillway structure for El 
Capitan reservoir dam. 

The revisions end modifi cat ior1a aue,gestod in your 
letter dated Febru ary 15, 1933 of th� drawings submitted 
to you on February 2, 1933 , have been incorporated in 
the drawings except for the lower end of the spill ay, 
drawin�o for which aro now being developed. 

Very truly yours, 

H. N . Savage, 
Hydr au l i c  f.ngineer. 

FDF/p 
encle. (16)  
Drawing WD-449 Sheets 1 to 7a (2 copies each) 
Drawing WD-450 (2 copies) 
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ST ATE OF C ALIFORNI A 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLI C WORKS 

SACRAMENTO 

March 15 • 1933 

�r. H. N. savage , Hydraulic Engineer 
City of San Diego 
San Di ego., Californi a 

SUBJECT : EL CAFIT AN DAM f/8-7 

Dear ur. Savage : 

We have oritioally reviewed the revised plans for 
the spillway on the above dam, submitted by you on March 13. 
We wish to oall to your attention the fact that in all 
probability certain revisions of the transition section 
between the ogee weir and th e c�annel below will be necessary 
during construction. The oonnaotion between the out-off 
w all, the dam and the spi llway will probably also require 
revision when the excavation at thi s point has been completed 
and 1 t is  our understanding that det ails of tlli s work will 
be developed at tb.a.t time. We further understand that you 
are at present davolop1ng pl ans for the continuation of the 
spillway ch annel beyond th o points sh own upon the plans sub
mitted and when theso are completed you wil l transmit them 
for our consi deration. 

With th ese stipulations, we find th at th e plans 
submitted are generally satisfactory and upon receipt of 
tracings, in duplicate , we will proceed to formal approval of 
the oame . 

cc-w.H .Bolmes 
G. !4eK1nlay 

Very truly yours, 

Q,EO. w, ll\flLEY (Signature) 
Deputy in Ch arge of Dams 
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March 17,  1933 

Mr. Edward Hyatt. , State F..ng ineer 
401 FUblic Works Building 
Sacramento, California. 

Subject : San Diego R i ver Project, 
El C apitan Feature , spillway 

Dear Ur. Hyatt: 

Transmitted herewith for formal approv al are 
tracings in dupli cate of WD-449 sheets l to 7a inclu
sive ., edited to March 6 e  193:3, and WD-460, of the City 
of San Diego ' s  San Di ego River Projeot. El Capitan Dam, 
snowing ,  except for the lower end, the detail of the 
spillway structure. 

Prints from these tracings wero discussed with 
your office by me personally on March 13, 1933, and 
indicated to be satiofactory to your office, except as 
to revisions of transition sections which may become 
advisable e.fter the excavation is made,  as set forth 
in letter from George w. Hawley, Deputy in Charge of 
Dams , dated March 15, 1933. 

Very truly yours, 

H . N. Savage, 
Hydr auli c  Engineor. 

HNS/p 
oncls. (16 )  
Traetng m>-449 Sheets l to 7a 1nelua1ve (in duplicate) 
tracing WD-460 ( in dupl ioate) 
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STAT E  OF C ALIF ORNI A 
DEPARTMENT OF l?UBLI C WORKS 

S ACRAMENTO 

Maroh 21 , 1933 

Mr. H ,  N ,  Savage, Hydrauli c Engineer 
C1ty of San Diego 
524 F Street 
San Di ego , C alifornia 

SUBJECT : EL C �IT J\N DAU 8-7 

Dear Mr. Savage: 

we ar e  fon1arding under separ ate cover tracings 
for the spillway at the above dam #WD-449, Sheets l to 
7a, inclusive, and WD-450, whi ch were signed by the 
State Engineer on Uarch 21, 1933 . 

cc-\1 , H , Holmes 
o.McKinlay 

Vary truly your s, 

GEO, ti, HAm,,EI (Signatu re) 
Deputy in Charge of Dams 
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April 5, 1933 

:Mr. Edward Hyatt . State �ngineer 
Viviaion of  �ater Reeourcea 
401 Public Works �uilding 
�acramen to, Cali f'ornia 

Subject : San Di go �iver Proj ect, 
El �apitan 1eature , spillway 

Dear .Mr . Hyatt a  

Enclosed for your considerat1 on and reaction are 

prints of draw1nge \ID .. 449 sheet 7a of 7 edited to  Apr11 

4, 1933 J WD•453 and 'ID•454 shO'IJing respectively the 

drainage system, the detail layout and topography of 

the lower e ?Xl.  ot the sp 1llWt\Y structure of the �l Uapitan 

Reseno ir l>am. 

�P/p 

Very truly yours, 

H. N.. sa:voge, 
lf3draulic �ngineer 

enol •• (6 )  
oo  Gerald oKinlay, Senior .Engineer �am InepGOl1on 
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STATE OF CALIFORllIA 

DEP ARTMENr OF PUBL !C WORKS 
Sacramento 

April 15 ,  1933 

lir . H. N ,  Savage . Hydraulic Engineer 
Cit y of .:>an Die go 
524 b' s�reet 
tian D iego ,  Cnlif ornia 

SUBJECT I EL CAP I TAll DAU {/8•7 

Daar Sir s 

Heeponeive to your telephone request of yesterday, AprU 13 , 
relative to  plane submitted for outlet portion of the �i Uapitan 
�pillWf:\Y , the following telegram aa eeut you tode.ya 

"CAlllJOT APPROVE PLAN& SUBMITTED FOR OUTLET CHAlmEL SECTIO?I EL 
CAP ITAN SPILLWAY STOP rlE 'BELIEVE I.l1TEGRITY OF DAY WILL 13E JEOPARD• 
IZED IF ADEqtJATE PROTECTION IS NOT PROV IDED TO PREVENT ERISIOll DUE 
TO HIGH VELOCI'l'IN3 AlID LAROE FLOOD now:;, STOP IT IS BELIEVED THAT 
PLAllS AfJ SUBlUTTED CAlf BB corsIDmu:D u MODIFIED TO PROVIDE SUIT
ABLE REI?W ORCEl> COlTCRET.E LINING TO BE CARRIED A 3AFE DISTAllOE 
l3EYOllD DAV AlID .AlT ADE�UATE CU T•O.F:U CO?TSTRlTCTED AT EllD OF LINING 
STOP COl1SlDERATIOU SHOULD BE GIVEtf TO REDUC ING .BXCEPTIOUALLY HIGH 
VELOCITIES TO COUTROLI.A.BLE ONES AND DISSIPATING ENERGY TO JIINIWU 
IN ORDER TO WYORD AMPLE PROTECTION TO DAU STOP LETTER �OLLOWSP . 

Very eerioua oone1derat1on has been given the plan tor the 
outlet portion of the �l Capitan spillway. recently eubndttod by 
you,  and based upon an intensive s tudy ot the plano it ie  not 
fel t  that approval oan be given the plane as submitted . 

Under these plan it ie not bel ieved tb&t adequate proieot• 
ion bas been atforded the dam .  It ia ; however. believed that the 
plane can be so modified and revi sed that the integri ty ot the dam 

ill not be s eriou sly menaced during por1o4 of large flood flow s  
1 th oonaequent high channel vel ocitiee if the excavation• ae 

anown are properly paved 1th a ell reinforood conQrete l ining 
and an ad quate out•o�t inat&ll d at the di echarse end ot the 
Qpill ay channel . The velooitien in the ep11l ay 4uring peri ocle 
o f  flo ar , aa you know . of a 'Very h igh order and autti c1an� 1n 
our opinion to cau e extensive eroei on with a pooai bl.e attendant 
adverse .tffeot upon the eatety ot th dam as ell ae the spillway 
atru.o1n1i,e i'\aelf . If the meaaures auggeete4 are adopted , togei;h ... 
er wtth addit ional. oonetderation of tu:rther mJ,.nim1Z1ng the oner(!1 
ot the di acbarg1ng stream , it ie  belie�ed ihat wh1le reasonable 
pr otecti on Will be aftorded the d m th ere till roma1n• \he 
probab ility or failure in part or in whole of ihe chann l aecl1on 
of the op1llway. In other worda,  whil the plane , wb n modified 
will  not be in full aocord with aooeptad onginoering practi ce tor 
oari ng for ihe any taotora involved! and while there probably 
will be damage or injury to ,he ep U wa;y atruoture neoe••ttating 
the repair or rec on ,ruotton ot thi1 atructur , • bel ieve th1a 
dam will not be ■erlouely endangered . Jt we oan b t any aaei t• 
ano• So you in cp�dittna aot1on on lhe plane ,  kindly be a eured 
that we wiU be glad to oonter with you at your CQDYenieno•� 

oo W.H.Holme& 
O,lloKinlaL _ 

Very truly youre ,  
Geo . w . liawley 
JJeputy in Char te ot lJarna 
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POSTAL TELEGRAPH 

S149 l.()J.=SC SACRAL"nTTO CAL IF 15' 1222P 

H 1T SAVAGE= 

1933 APR 15 Rl S9 

IIYDitAULIC ElJGIUEER CITY OF SANDIEGO 524 F ST SABDIEGO 

CANIIOT APPROVE PLANS SUBMITTED .FOR OUTLET CRAllNEL ·sECTIOlJ 

ELOAPITAll SPILLWAY STOP WE BELIEVE IllTEGRITY OF DAU r.'ILL BE 

JEOPARDIZED IF ADEQ.UATE PROTECTIOll' IS NOT PROVIDED TO PREVE.trr 

EROSION DUE TO HIGH VELOCITIES AND LARGE JfLOOD FLOOS STOP IT IS 

13ELIEVE.D THAT ?LA.US AS SUBMITTED CAY BE C ONSIDERED IF l!ODIF IED 

TO PROVIDE SUITABLE REilUi'ORCED CONCRETE LINil-TG TO BE CARRIED A 

SA.ii� D ISTAlTCE BEYOUD DAJJ A!ID Jill Al>E�UATE CUTOFF CWSTRUCTED AT 

END OF LINillG STOP cons IDERA'l'IOlJ SHOULD Bi! GIVEN TO REDUC nm 

EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH VE:LOCITIES TO CONTROLLABLE ODES Alm 

DISSIPATIUG EUERGY TO MilUWlf IN ORDER TO AFFORD AUPLE 

PROTECTION TO DAM STOP LETT2R .FOLLOWS:: 

GEO Vf HAWLEY. • 



June 19, 1933 

1.1r. Edward Hyatt , State .ltngineer 
401 Public Works Building 
uacramentQ , ca11fo�n1a .  

Subject ; San Diego �iver Proj ect , � Oapitan 
Feature , �pill ay 

Dear .Jn . Hyat t e  

Enclosed for your consideration and reaction are 
prints of vra ing D•449, sheet 7a of 7, edited to June 
15',  1933a WD-454 and WD•460, shwing re&peoti veJ.y the 
drainage aystem, the toposraphy and a detail layout for 
lhe lower end of �l Capitan reservoir dam spill ay 
channel .. 

'l'har� aleo is enoloeed print of Dra:wing W.0•461 
showing croae section& of the �an �iego H1ver  channel 
below the rap1Uwa.y, for yo�r use in determ1�ing the 
baokWater a s  affecting the ep1llway di aharge.  

ims/p 
encl a. ( 8 }  

Very truly yours, 

H. ii. Savage 
Hydraulic �ncine r .  

co-Gerald UcK1hlay, �enior isngineer of Dam Inspeotion 
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�TA'rE OF CALli'ORNlA 

DEPARTl'.EUT OF PlIBLIC WORKS 
Sacramento 

�. H. lT. savage , Hydrauli0 tmgineer 
City of :.Jan Diego 
!,24 Jf street 
:;;an Diego , \;al �ornia 

July 7 ,  1933 

SUB.TJi�CT : EL CAP IT AlT DAJI #8• 7 

Vear Vr. �avage : 

We have reviewed the plans for \he spillway on the 

above dam, ubmitted with your l etter of June 19,  ( Plane 

WD•449, sheet 7a of 71  WD•45'4 and WD•460 ) and find them 

to oatiefactory to thia of£1oe ; It , therefore , y-ou Will 

forward the traoinsa ihey will be torme.lly appr oved. 

co•\l .R.Holmes 
o.»cKlnlay 

Very truly yours ,  

Geo . w. Ho.wley 
Deputy in  Uha.rge of J.Jama 
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July 13, 1933 

Vr. Edward Hyat t ,  Gtate Jmgineer 
401 Publ 1o ·,orks .ttuildins 
Sacramen to , California 

1:5ubJ ect a �an Diego .tti ver Proj act • 
.Ml Capitan ¥eatura ,  ap1llwasr 

l>ear Ur • Hyatt 1 

�ncloeed far your formal approval in accordance 

nith your letter dated July 7 ,  1933 , are traoinga,  in 

duplicat e ,  of .urawings \YD•449 ijheet 7a of 7;  WD•4$4 

and WD-460,  allowing the lower end of .11;1 Capitan reoervoir 

dam spillway channel. 

mro/p 
enole .. (6 ) 

H. ll. SaYage 
Hydraulic �-ngin er 
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�TATE OF CALIFOIUJIA 
DEP AR'r..iENr OF PUBLIC WORKS 

::iacramento 

July 20 , 1933 

:Mr . n. u. Savage ,. Hydraulic .&'ngineer 
City of � Diego 
524 J!' Street 
ijan Diego•  California 

De�r llr. Savage s 

SUB.TECT : EL CAPITA!T DAU #8•7 

'le are maili.ng under separate cover tracings or J!i'l Ce.pi tan 
Spillway Drawings vD-449, LJheet 7a of 7; WD•4,4 and 460,. which 
have been approved by this  office.  

In considering the plans for conatruotion of the spillway 
extension, the fact must be recognized that, during periode of 
conoiderable diaaharge or of oontinutng modernte flow , erosion 
will probably oocur within and adJ acent to the lower end ot the 
channel neoeasitating repair of the �eeUl.ting damage , if any, 
together with maintenance work sufficient to minimize the d8.141lge 
that might be caused by heavy flood flows . In approving these 
plans it is felt , however, that such damage ao might rea onably 
be expected to oacur will not be ufficient in any limited per iod 
of time to Jeopardize the eafety of tho dam and the approval by 
the State �ngineer of theee plane xtende pr imarily to the 
eafety of the dam, rather than to repair or replacement or main• 
tenance work that might be later found necessary in th channel . 

Al.so. the tollowing comment ie submitted tor your cons1d• 
eration, 

The importance and magnitude or tho spillway structure ie 
euch tbat we believo you would be fully juetif1ed in making a 
modol of the prototype on such a scale that the hydraulic pro• 
perti e or the ep:Ulway , including the channel , could be oara ... 
fuJ.ly atudied as a baai s for such mod1fioa.t1one in the atructure 
as may be  toujd doeirable aad nooeaaary. It miaht be found from 
flow obeorvations through euoh a model that training walla of 
moderaio height and equally spaced in the ent�y eotion oul4 
materiall1 iJDprove the hydraulic properties of this eeotion and 
tend to minimize the turbulenoe whi ch it ia belieTed will oocur 
1£ auoh walls are not constructed . L1kew1ee • m.or oo�e'C nt 
Jcn�ledge at the beha'Yior of the 4ioQhu'ge end. ot the apillway 
might reault in a deal gn that would vory materially minimize the 
erosion that probably will occur during periods ot peak flow. 

While  under the »olicy set forth in the preotding pax-a• 
graph of this letter the model t est can hardly be  requi�•d• it 
18 reconmended. and it you tollow 1h1e ouggeation th1 ottioe 



, . 

will be more than willing to recite  in greater d etail its 
thoughts as to data tc be obtained, methods , etc .  

lliscuesion has previously been had relative to caring 
for looal drainage above the channel and it is underoto od that 
this will be properly prov ided !or during the construction 
period. 

Very tru.ly yours, 

J!xl.ward Hyatt 
State .ll!�ineer 
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From 

To 

a Engineer Fred n.  Pyle 

: Hydraulic  Engineer 

Subj eot : San Dieg"O Bi�er Proj ect , El Capitan Feature 
Spillway, State Engineer ' s  reactions to deetsn 

October 5, 1931 • The Hydraulio Engineer and City  Attorney 
confered in Sacramento with the State Engineer with r eference to 
the appliaation of the City of San Diego for permieDion to con• 
etruct El Ca.,;itan reservoir dam. 

Qctobgr Z, 1.31,.. The City Att orney not ifi ed the Council he h 
had attended. the conference and that , in addition to • other engin• 
eering and geological informat ion,  the State �ngineer r eqneet&d. 

''A hydrographic report containing oompl.ete information 
on the area of the waterehed , data on pa�t runoff floods , 
etc . ,  w ith an especially dotail ed and definite r eport  
oonoorning the a1ze o f  the apillway eo as to  be n.seured 
of aate1 y t o  an earth and rock fill dam ln the eve-nt of 
a major flood. n 

Qctob:or a. 1931. The Hydraulic Engineer advised the )Jey'or 
and Counqil 1n part that the Stat Ensin er r equested ihe 01.ty to 
employ a geologist and consulting engineer to report on the dam• 
e1  te  and the designs at the dam1 al ao the City should retain and 
employ the eervi ces of an out 1de consulting engineer thruout the 
construct ion of the dam, 

nThe state Engineer further requeated hi$torioal 
reports and atatioti ca of the hydrography • annual 
runo�f and flood runoff • ot the San Di  go Ri�er 
drainage bas in tributary to ,he El Capitan reservoir 
ae baeio for the determination of the maximu.m spill
way oapaoity which may be necoseary to di charge not 
only the equivalent of the maximum runoff and �looda 
Which nave occurred since runoff baa been observed 
and recorded but, out ot abundant oaution , provide 
for the much great er flo6C runoff which may oocur 
ono• tn two hundred or more years .  Prom1nen1 import• 
ance waa attached by ,he State Engineer to thi s  
feature or the problem which he and hie a,e.tf deemed 
ot dominat 1nc 1mportanoe to ineure the safety of any 
other type of dam, tban one of solid ma onry; whioh, 
it properly desi gned and oonatruoied, mignt perm.it 
an ex�raordinary flood to  diecha?'ge over ita top 
w1 thout in.Jury. 

The State Ensineew desi�•d the abo� information and 1nveat1-
,a.,1ona �•Core aoceptina th• to�mal. appb1cat1on and ihe accollll)any� 
tng t11,ng tee , but desired n copy ot the drawing& and epeoifioa• 
t1on11 t o  oonetde&t 1nf'ormall7 pending the r eceipt or tile addi\1onai 
tntorma� ion .  



It i a  i ndicated th�t the following drawings were included 
with the specificat ions informally delivered to the 3tate Engineer ; 

WD•285 edited t o  5•7•31 
WD•313 sheet l of 5 edited to 9-5-31 
WD•313 sh eet 2 of 5 edi ted to  2-13-31 
WD•3l3 sheet 3 or , edited to 9�;-31 
W])•3l3 sheet 4 of 5 edited to  9-5�31 
wn-313 sheet 5 of 5 edi ted to 9-5-31 

Drawing WD•313 eheet l of 5 showed plan of side channel spill• 
way 400 foot crest channel 150 feet wide opposite lower ond of 
crest 100 feot wide near end of ohannel at elevation 720 , and com• 
bi ned 4 o�mpartment siphon spillway channel,  of hich ended at 
elevation 706 . 5  with indicated nood discharge cham,.el ending 
bel ow the overflow spillway ohannel . 

Sheet 3 of 5 howed eection along th e core wall section thru 
the siphons and oide channel spillway. 

Sheet 5 of 5 showed sect ion thru eiphon spillwa3, s iphon open
in� 12 feet wide 10 teet high. 

ogtpber 12 4931. The Hydraulic Engineer furnished the Stat e  
Engineer exhibit "A" prec ipitat ion of and flood data to. accompany 
the ap_plioation for El Capitan dam, t ogeth er with oupplamental 
data. The spillway indica\ed on 1he drawings was the oame aB de• 
signed by John R . Freeman who at t ed 1  "The siphon and weir com
bined will tak e oare, during the record flood ot 1916 on top of 
tuture reservo ir without overtopping the dam. " Water �upply Paper 
426 page 52 given the peak flow January 27. 1916 aa 38,000 cubio 
:teat per sec r.nd. 

l!PiWflf 91 19·}1. City's  Engineer Harold Wood ad�i aed the 
Hydraulic Engineer th at , during a conference h eld in the forenoon 
of Uovember 9, 1931, George w . Rawley, Deputy  State Engineer. Qtat• 
ed tha1, among other th ings required by hie department relati�e 
to the review ot the drawings and spe cificat ions of El Co.pitan 
reservoir dam, w�s 

.. 2 . Hydl'aul 1c  deeign of the siphon and side ohannel 
Bplllway. 11 

Jioyambtr 13. 1931. Hydraulic Engineer turniehed 'ihe Siate 
E?Jgine e� addit ional drawinge llD•313 shee� l edi ted io ll�3•3l J 
ehee� 4 e d11ed to 11•10•31 1 sheet ; edited t o  ll•l3•3lt WD-290 
sh eet 2 •dt ted to ll-9-311 all \o be 1ubsti tuted for the drawings 
then in the State Engine er 1 a office , aleo \he following supplement� 
al drawi,ng• to be  added llD•363 ahowing detail• ot side channel and 
aip�on sp1l1waya and ot 1he lined op1llway channel at ale•ation 
720 tor the aide channel portion and 705.7 for the apillwl)Y e 0-

t1on J WD•J64 sh owing typical retaining wall at,otioua betw en &il)hon 
apillway and aide Channel apillwayf \'ID•367 1howins ty»ical r t 1ntn 
wall aeotion aou1ih •14- ot iphon 11pillway channel. alao d etails 8 
of cor-e wall ,  



I . .  

N9vember 1O� 193tt Report of Dr. C .  D .  Marx and C .  F.  Tolman 
to b� tranamitte to he State Engineer in support of the City' s  
applioat ion to construct El Capitan Dam, states:  

0ou.r investigation therefore covers , • •  • III. An 
analysi s  of the flood now provision made !or th 
propoaed spillway am it s desi gn • • • •  CU.APTER I 
FOUJIDATION GEOLOGY OF .EL CAP ITAN DAM SITE ITOlIBER 2 
• • • Spillway. The spillway will  be excavated in 
oolid and impervi ous granite rendered somewhat 
friable by weathering. The wall3 of the ucavation 
will etand we11 .  In short, the bed rock tor the 
spillway will be quite eatisfaotory • • • • •  CHAPTER 
III  SP ILLWAY CAPACITY� • •  · The provision for flood 
�low soemo to  ua to be ampl e .  The drawings , however, 
for the spillway ao ahown in tho plans sub mitted 
should be amplified .  The State Engineer will r equire 
detailed drawings showing the structural featuros of 
the spillway eo that its safety can be checked • •  • • 
SUPPLElaillJTARY 3TATE1'.ElTT. • .. The calculat 1ona !or the 
sp1llv1a.y Show that ample opillway capaci ty ha.a been 
provided . "  

November 20, 1�31 . Engineer Harold Wood turnioh ed the Hydraul1c 
:Engineer a ilst ot ooument a taken to the &tate Engineer ' s  off ice in  
Loo Angel es Ootober 16 , 1931 . 

November 191 l9Jl. Engineer Harold Wood advi sed that Coneult in 
:Zngineer toula O. Ulil reoeipted reporto and data pertinent to El 

g 

Copitan Dam . 

December t' 11� .  Canferenae in the Hydraulic Engineer • a  
office with 01 y o  ciale State Eng1n er und representat1�ee,  in• 
eluding £dwnrd. Hyatt ,  Geo .. VI,. Jiawloy, \' , JI.  !Iolm.oo, Cheater 
J!arlJ.a ve ,  L. c.  rr111 , '!' .  B . Coegrove , c .  L. Byers , u. B. Daniel ,  
c. F . Tolman, G . D. �arx , Fred D .  Pyle, Harold Wood, R. N. Savage J 
regarding C ity • e  appl 1ca� 1on to e onotruct El C�pitan Dam, fil ed 
ll•2l-3l , 

D909ber t• 1
1

31 . StBie Engineer formally approved appl1oa�1on 8•7 Tf1  tii iie ollowi ng r�acl'Vat ion a 

•Thia  n.ct 1on, however, does hot 1nolude at th1 B 
"1me appro-.al ot all details of bydl'aul1c and 
atru¢tural desi gn, ao mod.1t1oat i O nG of eome teatures 
may be found advi sable  or necesaa.ry either by the 
City 1 taelt or by the state . "  

l)eoGber 1� l.931. The S�a.t e ' •  Consultant L, C ,  Rill repoJ-�ed. 
to t he S ate .ltn neer 4\ud questioned tl1.e conatruotion ot siphon 
spillway ot the e ize 1nd1 oated on the drawings , and auggeat ed tne 
use of drum gaies.  

·The Whole pillway thould be  re .. deaignt<l, llt1h•� 
siphons are uaed or not , oo aa to carry the maximum 
amount ot water with the length ot ap1llway lip a•a11-
able .  The u1a ot �e dieoharge channel llloul.d be 



straight and 3hould be carried in cut to the flat 
bel.ow.  Ite discharge should then be  so directed 
that no damage oan r esult to the downstream toe of 
the dam. 

"The spillway ohould be re-dasigned both struct• 
urally and hydrauli cally. An endeavor should be 
made to have the discharge channel from the s ide 
spillway and the discharge channel from the drum 
gs.tee or s1.phons  merge in as short a distance be• 
low the dam aa possible � If properly desi€J}ed, there 
should be no nee<l of a high wall between the&e two 
discw.ree cuannela .  on aooount of the d1ffiQult1es 
ar1 e1ng from the combined operat ion of these twQ 
types of apillwaya , it aaems moat advi sable that 
you ehould require the C ity of San Diego to make a 
model and t est i t ,  and then to modify the design 
until the results are satisfact ory, Otherwise the 
cross currents that may a.rise below the gates may 
beoome very dangerous . •  

Mr .  Hill ' s  roQo,mandations contain the following s  

" ( l ) The apillway should b e  re•dee1gned so tna, 1,ith 
water aurface in the reservoir at eleTation 762 th� 
.combined npillwa.y dir:iaharge will be at las.st 
75,000 cu.ft .per sec . 

" ( , )  A model of the proposed· spillway ahoUld be made 
and iaoted . "  

January 9, 1932, The state Engineer �1red the Hydraulic 
Znginser· that approval given Deeeffiber 7, 1931 wao general only • 

.Jp.nµary i:t, 1912. The Sta.to .Engjr,o er advised. the Hydraulic 
.. i:ng1near by latter of t..lie 1nau.ff1c1ency r:,! tl1e edi "ed and add10i on
al, drawinga turniohed him. 

"ln our op1n1on and that of our cou�ultant -\he 
hydraulic pro»erti ee and atruotural details of 
the oompooite sp11lwaye do not have the factor 
or eaf -ty  deem•d n@Q<t&aary tar a stru.ctu1·e ot 
the maant tude and 1mporlanoe of the El Ce.pi tan Dam." 

January 181 l2M• Depu, y  state Eng1neet- w. R. HOlmes �lai\eu. 
the ofti ce ot lhe R rauJ.io Engineer and d ieouee�d 1th Enginee� 
Pyle ( Hydraulic  llnginaar to auhington D .o .  1•14-32 ) the deetsna ot El ca»1tan roaer�oir dam ps '3len before the otate Engineer. a� made ava1labl• the report ot R. L .  ing on probable ei�• and t�e, quenoy of tlooda at El Capitan dama i\e.  He otate4 that 1he 
10 'xl2 ' uiphone were noi aooep�able w1thou� full aoaJ.• model \ea He 41 acu•••d the advt 114bili  ty or mating a. model t ea, of 1he o»•r!8 • 
\ion ot '11• overflow apill.•&Y•  He aiated the apillway 8h0Uld be ... 
re•dea1 gned, el1oinat1ng aiphona and 1norea•ing 'lhe p•o1�y ,0 p�oYide for oond1t i one a• eet out in R.L.Wlng ' a  a\udJ ot tloQd t 

l.c:hre • 
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February 21 1932. In a telephone conference between the 
Hydraulic Engineer and L. c .  Hill , Ur. Hill advised that 

"The spillway deei gn may properly be omitted at this  
time as has been the accepted policy at  a San Gabriel 
Dam." 

Thie conference wae reported to the State Engine r 2•4-32. 

February 31 1232. Assietant Deputy State Engineer w. n. 
Holmes revi ewed and diecueeed with Engineer Pyle the drawings 
tor El Cap itan dam and etated a 

WD•313 Om.it siphons in op1llway1 indicate adequate 
spillway; modify spillway to conform to ne 
deeign. 

WD•363 Show aufficient  outline 0£ spillway to oom• 
Jute hydraulic functions. Structural details 
to follow . 

February 6 1932 . The Hydraulic Engineer transmitted to th 
s�ate Engineer Ai:aw1nga and apecificatione prepared in accordance 
with suggestions contained in the Stato Engineer• letter l•l4•32t 
L. c. H111 • a  l etter to the State Engineer 12-12-31 and oral eug• 
gest iona of w. H.  Holme . 

febrgry 131 �9�• The Hydraulic Engineer advi sed tho State 
Engineer that the lOorest wide channel spill ay a 1nd1cated on 
drawing WD-385 submitted February 5, �932, would, With reservoir 
ponding , provide tor a flood of 102 1 000 cubic tee, per e 0011d . 

it)l a maximum reservo ir el vat 1on ot 763 mazimum discharga of 
aboui 7;,000 oubia feet per second . 

February 491 1932. The Hydraulic Engineer, in letter from 
Sacramento , adv1aed .tng1neer Pyle in part as followe 1 

•The toilowing notee are to be incorporated on 
Drawing Wl)-382 , 

'Detailed structural arid hydrau.110 draw• 
ings tor the spillway ohannll diao.barge 
end are to be ddveloped and aubmi t1ied 
tor appro•al• • 

• 
tEl.iminate trom thi• cSrawins the detail■ 
ahown at the Junction between oore wall 
e.n4 ep1llwa.y and eubetitute tht•  not• •  
Detail deaigna tor the junotion between 
core wall and eplllway will be deYGl oped 
and aubm1tte4 tar approval before con• 
e11ruct ion. t 

�ubmifi!fffl1i�t:2l!�0t":!
1n

:r�!!�!!: :::'��•� !t;!n
n
d-=Y�: 

the s,ate Engineer . Reeident Engineer Harol4 ood tht \rao1nga 
to saara11ento where, after minor modltioationa and oba.ngea w rt 



made, they were approved by the State Engineer. 

February � 1 � 32. Drawings \VD•382, 383 a.nd 390 sheets l and 2 
as later ueed n t oontract specifications , were approved by the 
State Engineer. 

September ;L, 1932 . Resident Engineer Wood advised tho B.ydraul• 
1c Engineer ae to the contractor'  request that a\&kea be set for 
the spillway and the spillway ohannel .  

January 61 111 22, 1933. Inter-offioe cormunioa�iona rel tive 
to the necessity far having detail spillway designs approved by 
the State Engineer before major spillway excavation undertaken. 

{apuaq 27a 1233• Deputy State Engineer Geo. VI. Hawley examinai 
the work at El apitan dam am went over the apill ay location 
with Resident Engineer Wood, Engineer Pyle,  and over the spillway 
desi gns in the office with Engineer Pyle.  It was indicated that 
changes at the loi-er end of the sp ill way ae to grade • length of 
channel and cutoff wall ould be required . Ur. Hawley atated that 
he desired toposraphy and profile to the river channel . 

February 21 1933• Hydraulic Engineer transmitted to th State 
Engineer prints of drawing \"ID-449 sheets l to 7 incluai ve and ad·• 
vised that drawings ere being prepared Showing topography between 
enda or the ep1Uway and the river channel . 

Februan 151 l23J. The State Engineer advi sed the Hydraulic 
Engineer that drawing WD-449 aheeta l to 7 had been reviewed and 
found aatiofactory inaotar ae hydraullc cap city. type and loQat1on 
were ooncemed but ,hat before formal approval could be given• 
provieion must be made to carry the dieobarge tip of the channel 
section to a greater distanoe beyond the dam downaiream and to an 
ele�at ion approaching that of ihe existing channel, 

Also thai it might be found advisable to provide mean.a for 
m1nim1z 1ns -the energy of the spillway dieoharge and to 4ee1gn 'the 
lover reaohes of the channel in s uoh a way that no damage wouJ..d 
result �m an expected hydraulic Jump or magnitude . Attention 
wae alao invited to oiher detBile euoh ae oonneotion between the 
core wall am the oge portion of the ep1llway, oontraction Joints 
1n the spillway w 1r  creat , the re-design of left epillwa,y aide 
wall oiation ;+10 to ?+601 protection against eroeion on the up• 
stream side ot the wei� vicinity etat ion 5+10, 

ltarch llgi 1933. The Hydraulic Engineer eubmi tted to the Pta�e  
Engineer prln a ot drawing '\'/D•449 aheet• 1 to 7a, edited 'IO Jlal'ch 
6, and WD•450 •hawing the spillway 'to  stat ion 7�37, and indication 
that the ep1ll,tay channel was -to be fUl'ther extended. 

Maret: li• 1933• Th• State Engineer a4Y1 eed �he Hydraul.io 
Ensinee� ha certain prov1e1oru, o� the transition section batween 
the ogee w eir and tA• spillway ohannel would be neoeaaary during 
oona truotion1 aleo the oonneot1on bet•een the cutoff wall of ih• 
dam and apillwa7 would probably require pro�teion when ihe aoa�a• 
t ion had been 00111plated J  aleo 
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"We further understand that you are at preeent 

developing plane tor the continuation of the spill• 
way cbnnnel beyond the points shown upon the plane 
submitted and whe n these are completed you will 
tranami t them ror our conaidaration. 11 

March 171 1933. The Hydrauli o  Engineer submitted i o  the state 
Engineer. In duplicate , tracings of WD-449 aheeta l to 7a edited 
to  Yarch 6, 1933, and WD•450. These tracings were about the same 
as pre•iouely submitted, exocpt the drawings were completed to 
station 7+37 only and it was indicated that there would be a furth� 
er extension. 

�J1:roh ·1a, 1931, The Hydraul1o �ng1neer advi sed the Council or 
the confere nce in .:.>acramento ith the �tate Engineer in part ae 
tollo e a  

"The State Engineer and his technica l  atatf an• 
nounoed thei� favorable reaction to the general 
designe and to detail designs for the El Capitan 
reaervoir spillway aa developed in this office, 
and it ie Justified to expect that the 3tate 
Engineer 's  official appr oval will be forwarded 
back to the City ot San Diego in the near tuture. "  

¥arch 211 193J• The ·state Engineer approved drawinge WD•449 
aheete l to 72, an m>•4,o. 
· April � 193}• The Hydraulic Engineer submitted ,o  the state 

Engineer pr ts o� drawing ®•449 sheets 7a ot 7 edited to April 
4, 1933. 

April 151 193). The State Engineer wired the Hydraulto Enaine er 
ae f'ollowa a 

"Cannot approYe plane submitted tor outie, ohan• 
nel seotion El Capitan spill ay stop ·•• believe 
integrity or dam will be j eopardized if adequate 
protection ia  not provided to prevont eroeion du 
to  hlgb veloc1i1ee and large flood flo o atop it 
1e believed that plane ae eubmitied can be oon• 
aidered tf modif ied to provide au1table reinforced 
oonorete lining to be carried a safe di&tanoe be
yond \he dam nd an adequate cutoff oonetruote4 
a, end of l 1n1ng atop ooneiderati on Should be gi�en 
to reducina e.xoeptionallY high velocities to oon• 
lrollable ones and di alpating energy to m1nlmwD. 
in order to aftord ample protection to dam etop 
le,,er t ol lowe , "  

April 15, 1933. The State Engineer by l•,tet ,o �he B.yd�&Ulic Engineer oontirmed the abo�• telegram and atated• 
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ttvery serious considerat ion has been gi.ven the 
plans for the outlet portion or the El Capitan 
ep1llway recently submitted by you, and baaed upon 
an intensive study of �he plans it is not felt thai 
approval can be given the plane as submitted . 

tiUnder these plane it  is not believed that ade� 
qW).te protection hae been afforded the dam. It is, 
however • b elieved that the plane can be ao modified 
and revi sed that the integrity of the dam 111 not 
be e eriouely menanad during periods of large flood 
flows with ooneequent high channel vel ooitiea if the 
exoavationa as sho n are pr operly paved with a well 
reinforced oonorete lining and an adequate cutoff 
installed at the dieoharge end or the spill 1a.y chan
nel . The vel ocities in the epill ay during peri ods 
ot flo are , aa you know , of a very high order and 
euffioi ent in Olll' opinion to cauae extensive erosion 
with a poesible attendant adverae effect upon the 
aafety or the dam ao well as the spillway struoture 
i iseit . If the measures auggeated are ddopted, to• 
gether �1th additi onal consideration of further min• 
1m1zing the e nergy of the discharging atream, it is 
gelieved that wh11 .reasonabl e pr oteotion will be 
afforded the dam there still r ema1nQ the probab ility 
of failure 1n part or in whole of the ohannel aeotion 
of th apill ay. In other words, \1h1 lo the pl na, 
when modified• will not be in full accord with ac• 
cepted engineering practice tor caring tor the many 
taotora involved, and while there probably will be 
damage or inJury to  the apillwa.y a,ruoture neceeai• 
tat1ng the repair or r eoonetruotion of thi atruoture1 we bel ieve this dam will not be aeriouely endangered • 

A,Rril 1�, liJi, Gerald McKinlay• State Senior �gineer of Dam 
lnap ection, 'n t e7fater De•elopment o1't1ce during the abaenoe of 
the Hydraulic En3ineer, advi aed Engineer Pyle  that the lining of 
the ep1ll y channel 1,0 teet wide 15 feet dee� should be carried 
to coordinate 5700 or etation about 19. llr. oK1nlay referred to 
�e oapaoit y of the upper port ion ot the apillwa.y channel aa 
84,000 oubic tee, per econd . 

Jfal 11 12,l• Examination wae oade on the ground of the spill• 
way extenoion y Deputy Jiate Engineer Georg w. Hawley, Senio� 
Engineer of Dam Inepeotion Gerald Mo.Kinlay and. Engineer Pyle ,  Mr . Hawley otated that the plan ot th p1llwn)' channel ae pre�1oua1y 
subm1 tted waa eni irely too abort and th& t the lining ahoul.d be 
elltended to at least station 15+�0 Where a deep cutoff wall ahOUl.d 
be oonet�ucted, He aleo auggeated that pr o�1e1on be de in tht 
floor of the eptllway channel ti diaaipate a portion o� ,he •eloc� 
1 ty ot the waler and that a channel auoUld be exoa"fa�ed tro -the 
erv:1 of the lined aeetion to ,he ri�er "fioinity s�alion 24. 

June 19, �231� Printe of drawing WD•449 ehett 7 ot 7 ed1ted 
, o  Junt 15, 1934• \YD•454, 460 and 46l. were tonard d to �he taate 
.Bngineei-.. 
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JUlz z, l�l• The Stat e  Engineer advised the Hydraulic 
Engi neer  that •449 sheet 7a, WD.-454, and WD•460 were eatiafact 
ory and that upon reoe1pt of the traoinge they would be formally 
approved . 

Julz 18, 1933. The State Engineer appr oved drawings showing 
con crete l ining extended to stat ion 1 5+50, elevati on of floor ,42 
and called attent ion to the importance of cons tructing a model. 
of the ap1llway, and oonducti ng exper iments . 

FDP/p 

Fred D. Pyle 
Engineer 



2-1-35 
copy/p 

From 

'l'o 

�ubj ect 

: Resi dent .l1'ng1neer 

: Hydraulic Engi neer 

September 13 ,  1933 

: San Viego �iver Project, �l Capitan ¥eature 
State inapeati on 

1 .  un September 9 ,  1933, lJeputy :::>tate Engineer Cieo. w • 
.Hawley , �en ior �ngineer of lJam Inapect ion Gerald McKinlay, 
and State Geologist Cheater uarliave visited and inspected 
the work at �l uap1tan vam. 

2. Particular interest was shown in the material above 
the north s lope of the sp illway • .ur • .Marliave and the Uity 'e  
Consulting Ueologist vr. J. P. Buwalda, made an  inspecti on 
over thi s  elope and ab out this excavation in the afternoon. 

3 .  The above State representatives sat in conferenoe 
with the City 's  Consulting Engi neer L. C. Rill, City 's  Con• 
sulting Geologist, Hydraulic Engineer, Engi neer ned .l) .  Pyle 
Engineer Tom Allen and �eeident l!lngineer. 

4,  At thi a  c onference the follow ing matters pertai ning 
to l!ll Capitan dam were d.i&cuased by llr . Hawley, 

( 1 )  2 or 3 r ings of extra deep grout holes 
should be drilled in the outlet tunnel 

( 2 ) 

( 3 )  

on line with core wall . 

Cracks above epillway elope ahoUld be 
measured daily an d  record of movemento 
recorded. l>efinite deci &lon on changes 
in  spillway elope, if any, will be made 
at a later date. 

Decisi on on eliminat ion of steel anchors 
in  spillway lining ffould be made after 
teete proposed by L. c. Hill are mad� 
and reported. 

( 4 ) Uo change in top of dam ia t o  be made at 
thie time. 

J:larold Wood 
�eeident �ng1neer 
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From 

'fo 

Subj ect 

. . 
: 
• 

uctober 3, 1933 

Heaident Engineer 

Hydraulic Engineer 

San Diego rliver Project , .lll capitan Feature 
State inspection 

l. un September 29, 1933 �alifornia titate �ngine er of  
Dam Inspection Gerald l'cKinlay visited and inspected the 
work at El Capitan dam and particularly the foundation for  
the spillway c rest Tieet of �tation 2+64. 

2 .  llr. IJoKinlay reported that the then completed por
tion of the cutoff tre nch betueen station 2+64 and 2+88 waa 
eatiefaotory f or the placeme nt of co ncrete. 

3. Mr. McKinlay and the Hesident �ngineer  examined the 
portion of the foundation under the crest itself and aecided 
that a greater depth of excavation would be required at thie 
p oint and thi s work was begun . 

. 4. .flr. HoKinlay expres sed sa.tiefaction 1n gen�ral with 
the work. 

,. ur. J{aymond .Matthew, of the �tate �ngineer • e  office ,  
was with :ur. MoKinlay and inspected the work. 

Harold Wood 
Resident �ngineer 



lf'rom 

'l'o 

Subject 

a Res! dent Engin eer 

: Hydraulic 3ngi neer 

uctober 23 , 1933 

: San Diego Hiver Project , .r.il Capitan ¥eature 
State inspection 

1 .  un October 17, 1933 , �enior �ngineer of Dam In
spection Gerald l'cF"inlay visited and inspected the work at 
.ti,l Capitan lJam. 

2. Mr. llcKinlay inspeoted the foundation f or  the 
s pillway crest 4+08 to ,+10 and approved so.me as being 
satisfactory . 

3. !tt. l!cKinlay inspected the dam from the spill e.y 
and later drove to the top of the upstream rock embankment . 
He wae much concerned over the borrow pit material being 
dumped dry over the inside elope of the upatream roc k  em• 
bankment which reduced the beach width ao that in one placd 
only 1 5  feet of beach remaine d.  He a.eked what we were going 
to do. I tol d  him the oontractor had been given directiona 
by letter ( I  referred to letter u-,, ). He aaid he under
stood we were going to insist on clay being brought into 
build up the puddle core and that this wae decided on 
October 7, 1933. I t old him no inetruction relative to 
thi s other tnan letter of uotober 3 ,  1933 ( S-50 ) had been 
given the contractor .  

HW/t 

.tiarold Wood 
Resident Engineer 
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12-4-34 
copy/p 

lfovember 15, 1933 

.ur� Edward Hyatt , Stnte �ngineer 
401 Public �orko Thlilding 
waor&.1.&!to , �al ifornia 

Subject : Uan Diego Hiver Project, El Capitan 
Yeature , Gontract Con&truotion• 
Spillway .t!!xteneiQn , state' Hequirem.ent 
for 3afety of Struoture • 

.uea.r l!r . Hyatt t 

contractor T . E .  Connolly at Capitan �am yesterday, 
November 141 1933, told me that he h ad understood deftnitely 
from each Deputy .:>tate Engineer ueo . w. Itaw.ley and state 
Senior Inepeotor of J.Jams <.rerald ,�cKinlay that the �tate 
Engineer was not requiring aa measure nf safety the excava• 
tion of a projected about 900•toot long roach of unlined spill• 
way e3t ens i on from th e end of the 11·:ied eptl 1.wo.y channel at 
spillway atation 15+50 to  a connection with the present main 
channel of th o �au Diego ttiver. 

Toe Contractor •  3 Attorney , J'ohn 1-1. art in, stated a few 
minute ago in my prceenoe to Judge Clarence Hard�n before whom 
a Declaratory rtelief relativ& to the �ontrretor ' e obligation 
to oonetruot and compl�te th e .iil Cap itan SJ.)illway ohannol s 
finally approved by the dtate Engineer July 18, 1933 i s  being 
h eard , that .Oeput y  State .Eng.i nee� ttawley recently told h im that 
the Jtate wae not requiring the City to e�tend th e about 900-too't 
reach of unlined spillway channel from opillwny station 15+;0 to 
a connecti on \fith th o van Diego rtiver. 

un reoe1pi of t.h i e  letter will you kindly favor me with a 
day ielegram etatin0 the �tote lmbineer • a  �equirement for th& 
exca•ati on of th e about 900wfoot reach of unlined spill ay chan• 
nel extension sh own on drawing VID .. 454• or t.ne �tate .Cngineer•s 
opinion that the exoavati on of tho about 900"foot reach or un• 
lined 1pillwoy channel ia not a neoeeeary meaa��e of �afoiy for 
the El Capitan dam and that th � City may omit the cn.-nnel . 

Your telogral'S will make of formal reoord , the reeult• of 
a telephone conve�ea�ion betweeo myeelf and !r. Hawley th1e 
after noon. 

HJJS/f 

Very truly youra 1 

H. Jf. Savage 
Hydraulic ,tt;nsinser 
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DOMESTIC CAaLZ 

I -� ,VU. ltAT& 

IIIIY UT11II CC7DIIJD -- HIQHTCA&I: 

-- WIUOIO 
CMUUTTOI 

Tulc FlL.1:D 

Send the following Message, subject to the terms on ba 'It hereof. whlch are hereby QKreed to 

12-4-34 
copy/p COPY HOV 16 1933 

S 59 33 DL SO SACRAltEfT'l'O CAi� IF 16 946A 

H N SAVAGE 

HYDRAULIC E!TGilT.EER CIT Y  OF SAU DIEGO 
524 F ST SAR DIEGO CALIF 

THIS \'JILL COlTFIRM TELEPHOlIE COWUIJICATIOlJ OF LAST EVElJlllG 

REAFi'IRlllNG JULY EIGHI'EEUTH APPROVAL ELO.APITAU SPnLWAY 

EXTEilSION PLAY.TS WITHOUT CRAllGE OTHER THAN IllOR VODIFICATIOBS 

WHICH JJAY BE DEWED ADVISABLE AFTER STUDY OF SP ILL ;AY llODEL 

PERFORMANCE 
GEO W HAWLEY 



D0MIST1C CAIILE 

JJ'� l'UU. IIAtt 

IIIIY UTTU ornum 
�- NOIT CA&I  

,._,. UTTU  �o 
CAIU UTTU  

Send the f oUowing Messaee, subject to the terms on ba 
12-4-34 
copy/p 1933 llOV 16 RI 3 28 
S178 38=50 SACRA El.ITO CALili' 16 315.P 

H !T SAVAGE, HYDRAULIC ElTGill'EER CITY OF SAlIDIEGO= 
,24 F ST SA11D IEG0 CAL IE= 

RElt:rm YOU LETT.ER uovmrnER Jl Il?TEEUTH STOP EXCAVATION UllLINEll 

3PILL\YAY CHAU.TEL EXTEiiSIOr BHO\ffl on AlPR OV!ID DRA'. ;nrG WD i?OUR 

J? IVE FOUR 13 IN oun Ol?I?TIOll AU ESSENTIAL RE'"'UISITZ .roR SAFETY 

STOP COUSE UENTLY NO :BASI S .:.c<OR EL I  1lllA'rinG TJIIS nECEwSARY 

CHAJ.T!T'� • EllSIOlT= 

EDWARD HYATT STATE ENGinEER. 



3-12-J, 
copy/p 

February 21 , 1934 

ur. Edward Hyatt, State Engineer 
401 Publio Works Euilding 
Sacramento, Cal ifornia 

Subject : San Diego River ProJ,ct ,  El Capitan 
Feature , spillway extension 
structural details 

Dear Mr. Hyatt:  

The City at ·san Diego expect a tn iseue not ioe inviting 
bids , drawings and specifioatione for the El Cap itan Re�er• 
voir Dam Spill ay Ext�nai on in the near future. 

Drawings tor the El Capitan Reeer�o ir Dam, �p111Wa¥ nd 
Outlet Works already pproved by you will be ueed insofar a.a 
pra.c'\ioabl e ,  but in order to a,woid confusion, an additional 
drawing , WD•498, bas been prepared showing sections and de• 
tails of the spillway extension ,  all of which are in agree• 
ment With drawings already approved by you. 

EnQloeed is  a full set ot pr1nta cf drawings which it iB 
p�oposed to include in the drawings and ep� oif1cat1ons tor 
the Al Capitan Heeervoir Dam Spillway Qtenaion. 

It le  understood that under the oondi tiot'lB your formal 
appro�al 1e not required on drawing WD•498 . 

'JTIJP/p 
encle, ( ; )  
Drawing& -1)•462, 
oo•W• H.  Holmes. 

Very truly yours, 

H, B. savage,  
I[ydraulio  �ngtneer , 

449(2 eheeta ) , 460, 498 . 
Aaaia�a.ni Deputy S1ate Engineer (with enol a . ) 



' 

3-12-35 
oopy/p 

February 28 , 1934 

llr . Fil:ward Hyatt , State Engineer 
401 Publi c  Works Building 
Saoramento, California 

Subj ect s San Diego River Proj ect ,  
El Ca�itan Reservo ir Dam Spillway 
Extens ion Feature,  drawings 

Dear )4'.r • Hya t t : 

Enoloeed for your information and files are prints ot, 
drawing WD•498, pr operly ai c;ned by the HydrauliQ Engineer, 
allowing details of the El Cap itan Reearvo ir Dam Spillway 
Extension, which, excepting �or slight moditioat iona , are 
the same as those heret ofore turniahed you. 

It ia understo od that in accordance with your lett•r 
dated February 241 1934, your form l npp�oval ia no, necess
ary on the tracings. 

FDP/p 

Very truly you.re, 

H. ll. sa-,age 
Hydrau110 Engineer 

encl. VD•498 
- co•W,H.Holmee,  Ass1etant Deputy State Engineer 
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12-4-34 
copy/p 

May 10, 1934 

:ur. Eduard Hyatt, State Bngineer 
401 Publ ic  works liuilding 
Sacramento , California 

�ubjeot : San Diego .Htv er Proj ect , la. Capitan 
Feature ,  Spillna.y JUteneion,  unlined 
ch annel between �tat ion 1S+50 and 
�an »iego Hiver . 

Dear :Mr .  }tyatt : 
Enclosed i s  pr int of "rawing WD•454t as edited to .May 8 ,  

1934, showing the lower end of the .u:l Ca.pi  tan reservo ir 
spillway channel . 

On th is drawing, ns edited to June 15,  1933, and approved 
by you on July 18, 1933 , a 50•foot id unl ined channel was 
indicated extending trom the and of the concrete lining at 
Sta, 1on 15+50 to coordinate N 3600 E 3200 , the channGl to be 
uoavato4 an directed . 

Inve tigation on the gro uin i ndicates the advisability 
of excavating this channel 1n the or iginal location ehown and 
down ,o ele�ation 546, 

Three cross aeotione • A, B and C • nre shown on the 
dra 1ng as edited to nay 8 , 1934, e.h owing the ele��tion of 
the bottom, th o side elopes and the formation as exposed by 
test p it inveotigatione ouggoeted by Aosietnnt Veputy State 
Eng! neer u . n. Holmes . 

Your early anpr oval of the elevati on ot the bottom nd 
o� the aide elopea of this channel will be appreciated. 

HRS/t 

Very truly  yourn, 

R. lf. savage 
Hydraulic mngine r .  

cc Aeat ,Depu,y State �'ngi neer 
• • H. Holmes 
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2/1/35 
copy/f 

From Resident Engineer 

To Hydrauli c Engineer 

May 14, 1934 

SUbject : San Diego River �rojeot . El Capitan Feature 
State inBpection 

1. On Uay 7 , 1934, State Hydrauli c Engineer w. a. Holmes 
in company with the Hydraul ic Eng ineer visited and inspeoted 
the El Capitan dam and spillway. 

2. The centerline of the spillway extension channel 16+50 
to river passing thru coordinates N 3600 - E 3200 was flagged 
with white flags. The southerly alignment passing thru oo
ord1nates  N 3700 - E 3500 was flagged with red flags. Kr. Holmes 
favored the original alignment thru coordinates N 3600 - E 3200. 
He suggested bottom at elevation 548. Ur .  Savage said a draw
ing would be prepared for the Stato Engineer to approve this 
ali gnment an d  grade of bottom at ele·vation 546 and with north 
side slope 2 on l and south side slope l on 1. 

3 .  ur . Holmes and the Resident Engineer inspectod tho out
off trenob on the south abutment from N 3000 to N ao11 . 14r. 
Holmes suggested that step in bottom be cut south to about N 3006 
or 5 feet at elevat ion 753. 

, . ur . Savage and ur. Holmes cont'errod relative to sand 
strata and lenses in the puddle core. I did not learn what 
was finally deo1dod, 1f anything, relative to the puddle QOre. 

HW/p 

Harold \Vood 
Resident Engineer 
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5/18/34 
copy /f 

Sf ATE OF CALIFORNIA  
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

S ACRAllENTO 

May 15 • 1934 

11r. H. N. Savage, Hydrauli c  Ens-ineer 
C ity of San D1ego 
524 F Street 
San D1 eso . California 

SUBJECT: EL C APIT � D M.f  1/8-7 

De�r Mr. S avage : 

Thi s  will acknowledge reooipt of your letter of 
Mey 10, 1934 enclosing n print of Drawing \TD-454, as 
edited to llQ3' a. 1934, ahowing dimensional data in the 
open obAnnel from ..rtation 15+50 to the river channel. 

The proposed plan for the excavation of this 
section of the channel has the approval of this office. 

cc-v1. H .Holmes 

Very truly yours, 

oco. w. HA\,l,f.Y (�ignature) 
Deputy in Charge of Dams 

2-1()2 
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4/20/�4 
copy /f 

April 200 1932 

Honorable ldward Hyatt , 
St.ate Engineer 
Sacramento, Cal 1forn1a.  

Sllbjeot : Sm Diego R1vor Project , El C pitan 
Reservoir Dam, Spillw ay and Olltlet orks. 
OUtlct Tower. 

Hy dear Mro Hyatt : 

Enclosed for your appropri ate action end offici al 
approvo.l 1!' found sati sfactory. are two cop:t oo of Burca.u of 
Water lievolopment Orawinc WD-400 sho\71ng . the general 
structural and hydrauli c teaturea of the outle� tower 
for the �l Capitan reservoir foa�ure or. the �an Diego 
lU var l:-ro j oot . 

»urther study bae indi cated the auvlsabil.�ty of ott• 
sot.t.1ns the "L01i1er inateaCL of its st.raddling tbc tunnel . 
'l'hi s ch,mge perA.li to th� ur)O of n sn,Ell.ler t.o'7er &id is 
thought tu result, in a more <�ffl ciont at.recs dt atribut1on 
and simplifiofJ operai.tion . 

Detai l st.ruotural designs are beine developed and 
w1ll be completed soon after your off1 c1nl approval of 
drawing Wt•40O 1a  rece1 voe. 

m1s/p 
r:.n cl. Drawing �D-400 (2) 

Very truly yours, 

H. N. ::.avage, 
Hydrouli c ltl�ineor. 
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Mr o Edwnrd Hyatt 
S-tate Engineer 
401 Public �orks Duilding 
�acramento .  Cal1forn1�.  

June 18, 1932 

SUbJ ect : San Diogo River Project , El Capiton 
Rosorvoir Dam Spillway and OUtlet Works. 
OUtl t Tower. Destsn.  

Dear Hr. Hyatt : 

City of San Dlego • s  DrBwlng r'D-400 , �l Cap1tRD teature outlet 
tower des1sn was forwarded to you in duplicate April 20 tor your 
official con�tdorat1on and _the conolusions d eQed by you appro�r1ate. 

Your reply letter dated \prll 25, 4cknowlodged receipt or 
orawlng �-D-400, and st!lted that you would g1ve tn1 e  mat.l.er your 
im.medi to attention. 

'ibe contrttctor has progressed the f'Jxoavat.1on of toundtttion 
for i..l c ap1tr.n Dam rapidly and on June 13,  your attent.lon was again 
invited to the importance of advonoins your concluolons re ard.1ng 
the outlet tower dee1gn Drawing W0-400 a1noe the con�ractor was 
opening up tha by•p es tunnel and consoquen\ly outlet �ower toun-
dat1on oxc vat1on in connect1on therewith. 

The Resident Eng1neer hao re�uesied 1mmedi te oono1ue1ons trom 
m• resard1ni;. t.he des1Qll and 100 tlon or t.he tower 1n order not t.o 
delay th• cQntr�ctor • �  work 1n the v1o1n1ty s.nd adj acent thereto. 

The oontr�otor advi�ed me yosterd.y thet he b�a excavated 
down prrct1cally to found�t1on tor both the upetreom masonry toe 
wall round �t1on ,m4 th� downstre�m maaonty toe w 11 toundat1on tor 
t.he dam. 

On June 17 ,  I t.•lepboned a r•queo� to sen1or &nalneer ot Dam 
Inap•ct1on, Gerald UcK1nlay tor a vlslt at hl s v•ry ear11eat aare•
ble oonvon1ence nd apeottied 1une 18, 19 or not l�ter then 

June 20 1t  at all prsot1oabl• on ht s  part a1noe the contr ctor h d 
been proareeatns hi s work rDpidly. 

Thl a morning wbell in �•lophone cont•r•noe with Ena1n••r 
. Oerald UcKinl�y,  h• advised that Deputy State inalneor George •• 

Hawley and be would IIJ"r1 v• t, £1 Capl tan dam s1 te Thur aday, 
June 2s. 

It 1 8  boi'ttd that your �•P rt •nt wil l  hav• reacbe4 a det1n1t• 
oonclueion r•a�rdina t.h• ou�l•� tower 1n order tbat the tunnel work 
may be progressed exped1i1ously by th• contractor, as b• dealrea. 

HlJS/t 

Very truly yours, 
H. H.  savaae, 
Hydraulic Engineer. 



3-7-35 
oovy/f 

ST I\TE OF C I\LIFO!UtI A· 
DEl? '\RTUEN1' OF PlTBl.I C VCR.KS 

80� Cal1forn1 n �tate :Building 
t.oo �nseles, Calttornt a 

t.U"· n. N. :)avase, 
Hydraulic tnginoer, 
City or J&n Diego , 
San 01cgo ,  California. 

The tollonlns teletyie waa received from Yr. Hawloy 
on Juns 20, 1932 : 

»w1 11 an-1 ve tos "1golea l'buroda.y morning Jun• 
23rd on $\J.neet Limited. cannot arrive betore 
that time. Received lotter from savage re El 
caplt n tower last night , a copy bting eent you 
today . It 1nconven1ent for you to go to 3an 
Dieeo at one• ausgest you telephone Savage glVlnJ 
tower ioc�tton t111d typo seneral a proval. For
mal .i!Jprov!l w1 l l  be elven upon cocpleti o11 ot 
structural and hydr�u11�  d tal l a...4't.or d1acuas1on 
ond mod1f1oat1on if necess ry. 

010 . r.. Hawley" 

Tb1a 11 ror your inform�tion. 

GUoiC : er 

V•ry truly yours, 

GER LD KcKI?U. :Y ,�1gneture) 

oerala UoKlnlay 

24 00 
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Auguat 26, 1932 

ur. i.dw rd nyait, stat Eng1ne•r 
401 l1Ublio ,Ol"kl Bu1141ns 
cao�a&.J nt o, Cal. 1t0l"n1a 

Subject s San Die R1�er VroJ ect , El C p1tan 
Fe ture, outlet tunnel 11mber1ng 

Dear Ut- . Hyatt , 

With my lotter dated June 231 1932, to  you. th re 
waa encloaed in dupl1c te the C1ty ot Su D1e,o • 
dra 1ng D•414 on whloh aa 1ndtcat 4 the an Di 
Rt,o� FroJeot Cop1tan ae erYo1 r  bn,aaa luonel 
t1mbe»1ns ae being 1n ta11,4 by the contr otor, Rohl• 
Connolly Company. Copiea ot my l tter and the drawmg 
were malled to aiotant Deputy ·tate 'n in er Gerald 
J.!oXinlay. 

Th.e tunnel ti ber1ng 1• be1n 1na,a11ed aa 1n41• 
cated in the draw1n baee4 on th• aaaumpt1on th , 
el�er you or your depu,y engineer• found e.ny Juet1t1ed 
inoditicationa you ouJ.4 ha,e nottt1e4 me 1u1e:reot • 

U. lT. &Ta e 
liydl'aullo ng1.neer 
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lt'rom 

1·0 

SubJeot 

Juno 16, 1933 

= ileeident Bnginoer 

1 HydraUllc .b"nglneer 

a S n Diego H1ver Proj ect , g1 Captiau .f''C!ature 
Steto 1napect1on 

2409 

1 .  un J'une l�, 1933 .,enior .. nginoer or .IJW:l 1napeot1 on• 
ueraJ.d tc �1nlay, v isited and. 1napeoted the work at u pit n .uam. 

2. He inopocted the f oundat ion under the to 1or and approved 
thia ao proper foundo.tion • llo aatd to  co ahead ond conore'te the 
tooting. contractor T. E. Uonnolly waa preoen\ during the in• 
p ection. 

3. r. UcK1nl y aid thought the ahatt ehould be back• 
filled w ith concrete to elevation 573 to  better bond the to  er 
at the !de la of the ah tt . l oxplain d there wa ample 

xoe• wetgllt, about 1.,  c1111on pound • without maohin ry, pip , 
'f&l '!e or to er root etc .  l told r • . :oKinlay he had bet, r con
fer 1th Engin er J?J-ed D. Pyl on thie dei 11 . l tele.phoned ih11 
1ntoraud1on to  t'.1' •  Fyl 60 he would be pre red t o  cUacuaa 1ih1e 
ith -r . CoK1nlay before ·oKinlay r ached the uan Vie ·o ottioe. 

4. »r. �oKinlay aokod about puddle core elevation and re• 
quested ample trom o ntor line t bout .N 3870. lie wa gi'f n 

eamplo tour tect b l o  top ot puddle oor ai '\hJ. locmt ion,  

;. • 'CK1nl y r  qu tad tbat the hydraulic fill areaa on 
ch e1de adJaoent to and outaide or the puddle core be waehed 

to  r omo�• the e�o se cl y depoa1te4 there ile pool wae held 
hts}l. Thi repre ent d a depth ot poeaibly l/4 inch ot olay 
h1oh oan b e  remov e4 by wa hing. 

6. • oKinl y aid he aa eatabl1Dhins bla rea14enoe at 
onro•1a to b e  n or  th uan o br1el uanyon •ark. 

Harold \ 004 
11e I.dent ..:nataeer 

HW/p 
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5/1/34 
oopyJf 

July 25• 1935 

ar. Edward Hyatt. State Lngineer 
401 Publi c ;ork·::3 huilding 
Sacramer1to, California. 

subject : 

Dear Mr . Hyatt � -

San D i ego River rrojoct.  El Capitan 
Feature, »y-Paas Tunnel. 

'the Contra9tor ' s aonorete reinforced lining of the City 
of Snn Diego • s �1 Capiton neservo1r ou�let by-p$s� tunnel was 
expedited and the work tolorated adv1sodly by tho Engineer to 
aeeuro maxit:JUm lining beforo tho period of w1nter flood peak 
runoff. aterial grouting work w1ll be accompli shed by tho 
contractor boforo the work �111 be offered to the hntineor for 
acoeptsnce . 

24 1 0  

In response to an oral requisition rrom State Sonlor 
Inapeotor of Dams Gerald UcKinl�y ror maasuroments ot temporary 
water seop go t.brough. tho north s1do wall of the by-pass tunnel, 
the follo 1ng Gtat1st1ca wor observed as of July 21 , 1933: 

XUJlnoJr AA tion .Qollone aer 1uio Lo2at1on 

9to4 6.00 Inner end exploration 
tunnel 7 

6+30 . 2'1 total 3 14 feet wost ot axle of 
stroams dam produced 

5+15 .01 101 toet east of ax1 o 
of darn produced 

5+00 .o5 116 feet east or o.xi s  
of d am  produced 

The invert of the tunnel oppos1 to t,he axis of the dam 1 s at. 
elevation 552. 

Elevation or the wai r in the swru.n1\ pool when the measure
�enta were made was at Elevation 639 . 

· Weep boles throug11 t.ha concreto relnforood l lnlns b ve not 
be n openod and aany more recain to be drilled. 

Very truly yours, 

H. N . savage 
Hy dr aull o 11:ngtn••r. 

HN-1/t 
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24 t a  

SubJoct :  . n Die�o R17 r .::•r0Jt.!)0t, . 111 Cni,1tan Iteeon-oil' i'eAture . 
StQte ln�ecbion. 

J. ,  O:fioinl. repre1Hmta·t1voe v�cl couGultuuto or ·tho State or Cal• 
Uornitl • pnrtm nt ot �bl.to /Qrl:o . l>lvtetan of vtatcr neuourc•• , who 
rieited. n� inspected the Capitan Iam clur1ng the p i-iod. or oorietNC• 
tion wore • follow i 

loftt!ib r 1'1 , 1931, �rse • ,:aw1ey , Doput¥ Sta.te n'·,h1ee,-. 

J'ebw..,- 3 ,  1038. • • n. l!olmee . Aosista.nt Deputy Utnt 1: 1noer. 

April 6 .  1032. Gol'ald f'OR1nJ.ey . Setlior .mna1neeJ' ot Dul 1Aep ot ion. 
Ch at r r:u. w , stat Geoloaiot ,. 

1tq 6 • 1932. Geo� w. Hawley , DepuW Stat• na!.neex-. 
Gera.14 ?lcKlnla.Y , oen.lo:r Dnaineer ot Dam In•»�ction .. 

ln•peot ton. 

,Tune ? • 1�32 . oorald 1oKlnl-.y , s nior (Jlnoer of Dam Inepect1on. 

J'1me 20 , 1032 . CLnld Uoltin:..,Y , ..., nior Bn"1,nco:r of DLUn 1na»eotton. 
Juno- 23 . 1 932 . Geo�t• ''.. Jia\"tlC:, . J>oputy Gt te Bngiruter. 

Otnld JlcKi� , senior EnGtneer of lnepcotion. 
�ol A. rt ,  Aeeoou.t• na1n er D1Yie1on ot 

Jun 30 , 19J2. Geral.4 � oI inlaa.Y • s niQr nsi,n � ot .tnepootion. 

3ul$ 10 , 1 '132 . o:-«c r;. Hawloy , Depuey Otat 'bCih•er. 
Oeffl14 Lt:cKil11q . BQnior PSingar ot In�e"ton. 
Che•ter rliave , state Geolo lat . 

July ao . 1va2. w. n .. uolJA • • .A.e•1otant Doput:, Gtate 1neor .. 
.Tui, 29 . 1032. Oh•eter Ual"liave . otato oeo1o i•t · 

1upeo11on. 

1..usu•t 19 , 19sa. oa .- w. Hawl.oy- , lleputy, aio B ineer. 

Ausu•t 2' , 1032, ae let :lnlq . senio:r nsJ.n •a- of Ina»-ot1on, 

pt ber 1 .  1032. w. JI. -... .-• • .uai ant Depu\7 et.ate ngt.neer • 

sopt-1> r lf.i , 1.038 , r let cKblq , s.nior natneer of D I apeot.lon .. 

eptem , 26 • 1 o:sa. Gen.14 D • enio� dn r o� ln•p otton. 
Ch•lft•r Atl 1an . 8\at.e a.010 i•t . 

u a� , 1932, o,o� w 
• 14 

C eter 

t n••r• 
t ot 1nsp \ion. 
0 • 
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Ootob r 3 ,  19!2 . G x lei I aitin� . 8Qu1or r. ineer of Dam Inep ction.24 1 4  

Cheater f- �liava . StRte Geoloai 

Oct ober 6 .  1032 . Garrilci 1l .inlo.Y . Genior En61ne r o Dam Inupcction. 

Cotober 1 , 1932. Oero.ltl oIUn1'Y , aanloJ- na1ce JI ot lia.in lnapootion. 

October 15 . 1932 . . rd l'1'a\t . stat J,nsineer.  

Noy ber 15 • 1932 . Gerald cK1nl.a;y , �anior ns.lne$l' of lnsp ct1on. 
Nov ber 23 , 1032. uenlcl ' CKS.nlo_y , Senior ngineer ot Dnm lnep at,on . 

December l ,  1933. G rald J'ClC.tnlO¥ • Senior ,:'ngbeer of Dom Xna_pection. 

Dec b r a . 1932. Gerald u 1nlt:w . aeniol" netneer ot In p ction. 
J:>or bei- 14 , 1932. Oeo!'ge . •  Ifn'l'l.q_v , J>Uey Ste1te Ensine r. 

oe�ld MoK1nlay , n1ol" Eniµne r o! Inapeotion. 

Jama,-., JO . 1;.-,3 . G a�5n . •  Ht!w.l.(V . Der,wty Sto.to sin er. 
G rald 1 oJt1nlt!y • aenso,. n ... n &:r ot Dam Inopeo•ion. 
Che t r ttli&Ye . state o olosS.ot . 

JtlDU&J'Y 211 ,  1933 . G oree • }Ia loy- , �eput:, state lii.. ine&r. 

Inap ction. 

Jlel>l"Wll'Y 6 ,  1933 " uorald cltinl , Sctl'd.or " stneo� of Dam lnapeotion. 
A. D. 'dlnono-: n • • pu\)" • a . 1s1t�ee1r. 
T • .:a. ddell , state }trd.n.ulic nalne r.  

li'ebrwu"7 10 � 1933 . Gear • • :wley , l>aput, state n 1n •r. 
Gen d oKinlO¥ • s n1or � in r of lnepe ti.on. 

11 , 1933. Georg• • ..:tq , .PUV St te in er. 
oe d cKinlo:Y . Gen1or n 1oer ot lu e tlon. 

bnar., 20 • 1033 ., Ge 14 "oK1nl_, , � n.tor ,nstne r o� 

Jeb111ai,r 2& , 193!• Ge 4 orinlq , senior n 1n el' ot lnap otion. 

roh 1 ,  1 3. Wl. , p\lty stat n• r. 
G inlo_y • aeuior ;i3.81 ln1peoti n. 

31 • 
April c ,  

Che liava , State 0.010 • 

1oas. a 
l 33 , a 

14 l Jaulcy , •n1or 

1n 

na;, °'ion. 
In ot1ou, 

Ap:,11 '1 1 1933 ,. 0 • t> t:, State n nGer.  

1 ,  1 :S3. , ty n tne r. 
Seniop, n ._. ot In• •ot l • 

1 , 1 33 . • A. te Co in r.  

, 1 33. Q rtao " cry ,  D 11t1 8 te '-llb1.neer� 
oar ld • Sen1 r ngt.n r ot l peotl n. 



Ju.q 11 • 1933 . B4 i-4 Jt, tt > atnt :n ill r. .  . 
•) i 1 ---...·f  v Ju.q 12 , 2.933 . GeX'Q.lcl 1nley . Senio;r EDS1n•er of Dam lnQeotion. 

AUS\let O , 1 933 .  Oeor«• ". .Hawl� , Deputy State �ng.inoor. 
G r  d 'cKinll\Y , aen1or ,naineer or �am Inep ction. 

August 33 , 1033 . aer 14 JloK1nl<v" ,  senior :&n �oor ot D lnapeoiion. 

epteJUber 6 ,  19:53 . Gerald llaK1nl� , cenior n inoer of l>a Iaap otion. 

aeptemb t 1 • 1033. R .  H. Van IStt n , otate Jty u.lic in er. 

September 9 .  1933 . o ors• -1 . Uo.wloy • Del>\lt.Y Stat• wng111eer. 
Ge:ral4 "'Cl\.in� , s nJ.or l�n61neer o� lnap otiu11. 
Ohe tel' l'nrl !av , atate Geolo ·iet . 

ept bor 15 , 1935 . Oeralci oltinl&Y , s n:lor En · neer of Da.tl li11pectlon . 

ptember 29 • 1933 . a ral'1 J!chln� . cwn1or ai81,n r ot lnt,pect. ton. 

September �O , 1�33 . uoorgo w. Ha loy ,  Deputy ntat• �nt;;inoer. 

Ootob�r O , 1�33 . Uoor� -; � f!tl 1J.� , Depw'tQ �tat.• 1:i lnoer. 
a lei �oru.n:.La¥ , acm:l.or •n naer ot ln poot ion. 

Oettobe:r 17 , J .. 933 . G6r&ld .tlcKinlq . n101· E11G'-r .. •r- ot lnapeu,t.t.on. 

J:n p ct .I.on. 

No.ember 2'1 . 1933. o i-o.ld itoYJ.nl.0¥ . aenioi- n · !neei- ot 

lloY btl' 28 • 1033 � oe ld oKinl y , son1or ns!neer o 

ln•p ct1on. 

lnap ct ton. 
lnap-ect&on. c b r t h 1933. Geralcl 

Dee er '1 • 1033 . 

J'&rJU&i,' , 1�4.  

J n 1¥ 22 , 1934. 

.1arrua17 so � 1034. 

•ll'WlW 2 , 1 34, 

• ff. 

- lt. Ii<, 

neer or 

loY • ut le nalneor. 
• or n t nu,. ln1peotion. 

, s c t n in••�-

or t lnapootion. 
C D r. 

tatt �Jl lll 8Jt, . �l • l)(?pl.lQ" 
•• •  >.a 1.tut guty \ t• u in ... 
• , A• 1 la.nts Depu\y ta, • ,ff 1neU1'. 

lq . 
• A•• ' 

e ,  Alfli�tant :put)r atat.• 1n,.-r. 



... 

, 
I 

I� f.r. rley , !J PUQ' £t te En ine :r .. 
Jtob! , .As ·i ant - puty st te nE51n-,•r• 

lrobruei," 1::: . l 93'1 . Ti. lh HolJ!j6� • Aoniotant :uopucy- nt to mgird2 1·. 

lfebn.1e17 2'1 , !934 .. · • M. m, u ,  AGoidt'4nt TJwputy Stat♦ ·"'�1inun�. 

�ob 5 .  l 9::J4 . Gecu'fi:� r;. Hn,,1.cty , i,u� Stfl.te �lnec,:r. 
· • H. Holm•• , Aaai•tant Dlputy Sta� ng1neo1". 
i! . O .  Jlt,�t.1.u.1 , Gta.te Cunoultitl[; Er.sineur. 

l!e.rah lo • l �4 , 'i. H. Ho�,; ,, J1.11t1i»tc1.I1·� :na utJ �t• te :et1G1ne �. 

Me.rol1 lil . l.U"4•  1. j{ .. Rol.M ,., , Ana1t;;twtt, P'-'ti'' et to J� d,noor. 

• rch 29 � lt'34 • v. Ji. Jtol� , .t. eia♦-�ut Deputy Sta.;u · neJ,rua JO,. 

Ail il. 2 ,  19$�! � ('.beetet- !;o.rliuv r .,tat olol! iwt � 
P .  a .. Van tt n � t 1{vdraul i<- l!:nffinou:r. 

April 18 i, l.934 .. ··. , 11. • .  Aeat nt p""ty i.1t te Ena1no r .  

� 7 ,  :1034 . ·!� H.. Deputy State i 111 r. 

Jun o .  1034 . 1i. H. Eolt • Ai; f . .-t put;, ,tQ.t1;1 · ns1nff» . 

J"t.no 14 , 1934 . G org ,: • iiawl. , pu.t;/ Ste.te ,ntJiuu • . u. Holme• • .ual tant Leput.v State �b81neel'. 
11.  � .  aerr. nu . state Cu u1t1na .m;i ... neor . 

Jul;r , , 1934 • i • H.  Ht>)Jra -1 • A• td, Kt Mt D4iput:,· Jtat e � 1, aer. 

Jui, d . l\l34 . d,mrcl }'1Gtt t r._ i• ngj11G ;r. 
aeo w. Ha\fl v • Daputy atat ·n in er. 

Jul� 12 , 1934 • if. 11 . uQlzn• • A irtt ·it. tputy Ot ·t• 

Julg al , 1034 . "· H. lluim.• , A 118 ant Deputy St t<l n Ul$0.", 
Jlll-7 39 , 1934 . T . .cS .  ,add•U , 3�at it.Y w.i 1naor. 

p. H. VAn t�•" , Gt u · d.r u n neo1". 

t 2 .  1934 . Geor �e 
• H, . o. 

:/ a !)Ut,V S at 
••i stant �put 

Ot t• Con•ult 

, J.984 • . u. l•• • ••1• an1' P'Llt)" te ineet, 

Aaaun l • l.934 • H. Holm•" , o•S•i nt _puty •tat• :. liu••:.. • 

-�!l\l.t 10 . lll34• Gff� • • Hawloy , pu\Y tat• nglnt•r• 

4�, 25 . 1934 • . u. 

•»t er • •  1934 • • n. 

t 

" pteJ1 r- 11 . l � • .-e r "' • 1 
,., n. uo1r. 

•i•tant puty n r. 

put;( t t ngil\ l' •  

1 , • v.ty a, t 
, A 1lat nt 



n, 1 1 ·"'1 aopt "b� l.? , 1GJ4 . W .  H.  i-lQl.ni�u .  AenS.&;tcut J. ��uf:._y state 'naincaor. r:;,. •-t , ' 

Sep�a.'U'bc1.· ao .  1 tt34. • .\ H .  ltvl.hieu " Aiu.1t �tlW',t llepu•�· ct t !Snsineer. 

SOJ)t bar 2� , 1934 . . H. · o).r.ms , J r,�J. ett 1nt J)e, uty �'ftl te ,n.�in�or • 

8 pt l.liil' 2'7 , l O-;J4 . Rc1\m.J'd l-�rQ,tt ; :State .. tnghl•)e�. 
�oJtao , . •  l..:.:wi"3' , ;i.)f..'l')aty Statft l1ng.1neer. 

s pt b r 30 � l9!'i4. �. n. Holmeo , .Assistant .... put3 Stnt •n�.lno r. 

C!)�� i .  lic.wJ. iY , llopu1;y Stu.t• mnaineor • 
• n,, Rolm&e ,  AasiGt t J)aPt,1t.y �t-nto Jt;n.g'ineer. 

October 10 • 1934, • It • .  ilo • ) Asaiotant l»puty tat to er. 
OotobG� 19 • l�S4H w. ii. r.o::une • ,A.a latent p1.tty Gt t nss.n••I' • 

00tobe11 30 , 19$4 . • .n. lolmoa • A,u1tiutunt .ne»uty utGtG ,ng1naer. 
ltovat"tbGI' 14 • 1 t>Z4.. G• or�e , ·• l�.-ley • De�uty &'tat n�inoer. 

w � H. Hoblee , .Aosi•tant D ,Pl,,l'ey stat$ Ens1De1r. 

�oveinb � 20 . 1034. " • ti. l!o t0• , Ae 1atwit DOput.v sto.te Rnabl• r .. 

llecemb l" '1 • 1034. • Ji. Hohl • .  Ansiatant D puty atnte •n inee.r, 
neo<m1bor io , ) 9�� . w .. Jt .  �.ol Ff l /; •�nt nt T>•1•n�t r.t ·t.4' Ih,e1no r, 

JanuaJ'Y a ,  lOaD . .. he t.•1.J1• l )4 � rrtl;nt 1,uty atnto ns1n � • 
Jenuaey 22 1 lCj � w. u. P.ulrt �" : J\ S�P� ah liftputy 011 te �l'l 1n.••�· 
. bl'U.1'� lS � 195b. W .  )1 � f'¾"lm�t Ata,t l!1' ant Dcpt.:-.t)-' �t .t rn.uinc �-
Fabr Y a� . 1oso. w. ff. J 01F1 ti '  Ji f·u :lr.:t l'.:t '.Dftputy flt te :n ill l" 
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APPLlCATIOl? 'l'O RBCOI'STRUCTIOB' i'INAllCE COHPORATIOJr 

JOR PURCIIAS""' OJ EL CAPITAlJ DAX BODDu 

A\lampte to oell the Bl Capitan bond p�1vate17 414 no, 

r ault in &ny bid at p,u- or oyer an4, therefore. on ootob � 

12, 1932• th• City o! �an Diego de applioa�ion to the 

Reconetniction ¥inane• Corporation tor puroha e by ,h ot 

24 20 

2,3$0, 000 ot El Capitan Bonde at par and oo�u 4 inter I 

iQ order to  permt t he oompl lion ot tbe work under oont o, . 

The !leoon truct1on .Vinanoe corpo tlon a prcrt•d \he 

apPli tion and parch ed. all tile bonda tr ih City. 

In llo�ember 1934 the entire block or bond.a waa ld by 
th Reconairuo,1on Yl nee corporation to a JQ41c , heat1e4 

by the Jt'ir t national Hanle ot lTew York and w1th a J)N-rd.um 

ot about 78,000 • 



liy'-4_ n11c .;nt,Ii r 

City Attor y 
.;an Di GO U. • r Pr oJ ct , C 1 n t ur j con t.:ruo• 
�ion 1 noe Cor or t ion(to n ookc\ 110 .,119 Lct\,er of 
pril 13, 1933 

Con ider�t ton h been ei�•n to lett r of � .  Y. K. L �er 
cuti"lo ..... 11.\: r, ineer• , 1 cry !lo ., u • •  .H ccri-

truction t::L�unce Corpor· tlon. dated pril 13. 1933. to 
r qu i tion c. l or tho 'tty or �an 1 eo tor Gnie or 

40 ,000 01' l Cap1t . l d • 

r.  Lamph re, 1.1 on t •en of r it.ion 
notes  t th t to c trac 1 o c it n 
d G ,c mpl O br:u.a.- • 1933. 
20 p c f th ia d o b 
cont t Qle quant1t1 n l 
16, 24, , ,  6 n .  4J i 

nt I 

t 

(b ) !n�-urr bS t Ci O br\.l.Gl'y 28• 
r Contrcoto • 
or und r t  a ti t 

2,332,860 

• • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • · • • •  1,071,84) 

{d ) C of 
it nu; to 

1 

c u r bo't 
28, 1933 . • • • • • • • • • • •  

r:, , 1933 on 

t ' 
a1i1  

_ 109,30 
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